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Democrats block bond for sewer study
Council members want one more chance for negotiations with Plainfield
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THEKETORTKR

The Democrats on the Borough Council
blocked the final approval of a bond ordinunce which would have paid their engineers, Killam Associates, $500,000 to perform design studies on the proposed sewer
line.
A final public hearing was held Monday

night, but without a two-thirds majority
(four out of six council votes) to approve
the bond ordinance, the motion failed. The
vote was three to three, along party lines.
Following comments from the public
and the council, Democratic Councilman
John Pulomena asked to table the motion
for 30 days, the time period the council
agreed to give Plainfield and the Plainfield
Joint Meeting (PJMj to come back with a

Home for range?

formal response or counteroffer to the proposed $9 million sewer line project.
Mr. Pulomena's motion, however, was
defeated four to three, with Republican
Mayor Michael Woskey breaking the tie.
After final approval of the bond ordinance
was rejected, the council passed a resolution setting aside $25,000 of seed money
from the municipal budget in the event
the council decides to re-introduce the

bond ordinance. The $25,000 qualifies for a
five percent down payment on the bond.
The failed bond ordinance jeopardizes
the entire $9 million project, according to
Republicans on the council. They wanted
to pass the ordinance so Killam could undertake topographical studies, surveys and
mapping and submit their plans to the
Department of Environmental Protection
and Energy by November 2. That is the

deadline for the Wastewater Trust and
Loan program, which would finance the
project at effective interest rates half of
the market rate.
Killam Associates was hired by the borough this year to provide an alternative
plan to its sewer problems. In 1987, the
Plainfield Joint Meeting (PJM) placed a
moratorium on new tie-ins to the sewer
(Please turn to page A-5)

Spotted fever

Police want to construct
new practice pistol range
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

In the past, the borough used to
go to the Sayreville pistol range,
but it was closed down three
months ago. The department could
try to use a pistol range in Somerviile, but with other departments
looking to use the range, the situation may become congested.

The Police Department is hoping
to have a new pistol range approved, zoned and constructed by
October.
Officer Kenneth LaVerne, Police
Chief
John
Muller, lieutenant
John The cost to construct a
Gear and Jack
Giordano,
a range would be minimal,
member of the between $1,500 and
National Rifle
$3,000, based on the
Association,

The

cost

to

construct a range
would be minimal,
between
$1,500 and $3,000,
based on the Department of Environmental Protection's Bureau
met with the Department of
of Resource Rebefore Environmental Protection's covery figures. A
portion of the
last Thursday's Bureau of Resource
materials
and
public meeting
labor will be
compensated
to discuss the Recovery figures.
with funds from
possibility of a
the police departpistol range to
ment's pistol team. The departbe built on the
landfill area, past the dead end on ment was charged $45 a day at the
Sayreville range and according to
Kenneth Avenue.
The department would like to Mayor Michael Woskey, the borhave the project completed by Oc- ough would also save on overtime
tober, when it must meet mini- costs if the range was constructed.
mum qualifications regarding the Many officers were forced to qualifiring of handguns and shotguns. fy after their shifts, requiring overPolice departments across the state time pay.
are required to qualify twice a year
Mr. LaVerne gave a slide preand presently, local officers do not
(Please turn to page A-51
have a qualifying site.

DARYL STONE/THE REPORTER

Competing Tuesday in a freckle contest at the PAL Building during the summer recreation program are Stephen Janiszak,
Kimberly Kulick and Larry Dowdy. For a story on the recreation program, see page A-7.

Committee reviews sharing health officer with North Plainfield
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

A proposal to regionalize health services
witli North Plainfield received favorable
reviews Thursday from a Borough Council
committee.
Councilman John Pulomena met with
his subcommittee on Health, Welfare and
the Environment Thursday to discuss the

Streets may
be cleaned
more often
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
T1IK HK1*OKTKK

Councilman Daniel Gallagher
met with liis subcommittee on
Public Works Monday night to discuss the iwssibility of having borough streets swept twice a year, instead of annually.
The current contract for street
sweeping has the main roails
cleaned by a company called TCM
and the side streets are swept by
Garden State Sweeping. The costs
of the sweeping are paid for by the
Clean Communities Grant, which
needs to be applied for once a year.
The borough also has two street
sweepers of their own at the Department of Public Works. Both are
1986 models, but one of the vehicles needs repair work. Mr. Gallagher said DPW Superintendent
Joseph Glowacki wants to sell one
of the sweepers while keeping the
(Please turn to page A-5)

possibility of regionalizing the services of
Health Officer, Michael Bonk.
Mr. Pulomena told the subconimittee
that North Plainfield has a full-time sanitarian and only requires the services of a
part-time health officer. If approved. Mr.
Boiik would work 20 hours a month, not
20 hours a week as was reported last week.
To meet minimum state health guidelines, a municipality must hire a health

officer to oversee operations. North Plainfield has contracted the services of health
officers from neighboring communities, in
the past.
The contract is up for renewal and the
borough is considering allowing Mr. Bonk
to work, part-time for North Plainfield.
Along with Mr. Bonk being compensated,
the borough will also be paid between
$5,000 and $10,000 for liis services, by

North Plainfield. The money would be
placed back in the borough's general fund
and would probably help offset some of
the Health Department's operating costs.
The subcommittee spoke of the effect of
sharing not only Mr. Bonk's expertise, but
his time as well.
"Our utmost concern is that our health
services won't be impacted," Mr. Pulomena said last week. "If they are, then we

won't recommend it"
Councilman Daniel Gallagher said he favors regionalizing Mr. Bonk's services, as
long as the time he dedicates to North
Plainfield doesn't interfere with his work
schedule in the borough.
Mr. Gallagher said the borough was in a
similar situation before they hired Mr.
Bonk as a full-time employee. He said the
(Please turn to page A-5)

Memberships up
at community pool
Teenagers comprise a healthy
percentage of the individual memTHE REPORTER
berships. The 104 single memberEver since it was taken over by ships represent a four percent inthe borough, the Community Pool crease over last year's statistics,
has become one of the "coolest" with another two weeks in which
to register. In addition, there are
places to be over the summer.
178 senior citizen
Recreation
memberships.
Department
We've almost doubled in
Superinten"We've almost
doubled in memdentK
membership since tie
bership since the
Dunbar
said
borough
took
family mem- borough took over the
over the pool,"
berships are up pool.'
Mr. Dunbar said.
once again this
Two new posiyear. The pool
tions have been
opened June 6 '
~~~
and went full-time last week, after added to the staff at the pool. Because of popular demand, a swim
schools closed for the summer.
coach was hired to guide this
Approximately 650 families have year's swim team and a head inregistered, resulting in a 14 percent structor was employed to oversee
increase over 1991 figures. The operations.
Community Pool is also accepting
"The team started last year," Mr.
non-resident family memberships
DARYL STONEA'HE REPORTER
Three-year-old Leah Konops makes a face at Hannah Levine during a swim lesson Tuesday at this year. Seven families from out- Dunbar said. "It became im(Please turn to page A-5)
side the borough have joined.
the community pool.
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
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News

An attendant working at the man and a black man skipped out
Exxon station at Park and Maple on the check, police said. The baravenues became the victim of a tender followed the men into the
flim-flam operation early Saturday parking lot, but when she apmorning.
proached them about paying for the
Police said the suspect asked the bill, they allegedly hopped into a
attendant for $10 worth of gasoline black Volkswagen Jetta and sped
and for change of a $100 bill he away, police said.
had rolled up in his hand.
The bartender was able to obtain
The attendant counted out $90 in the license plate number and police
change and handed it to the sus- were able to trace the owner of the
pect, who then turned over the car. Authorities searched the area
$100 bill, police said. The bill was with negative results.
* * *
described as counterfeit, police
said.
Unidentified suspects allegedly
The suspect drove away on Park broke into a 1985 Chevrolet CaAvenue toward Plainfield in a silver maro, parked in the Middlesex Mall
1978 Oldsmobile Cutlass. The lot June 28.
owner of the gas station obtained
Police said the suspect apparthe suspect's driver's license prior ently unlocked the door by sticking
to the incident, when the suspect an arm through a partially opened
left it at the station because he window. Once inside, the suspect
didn't have enough money to pay broke the steering column; howfor gas, police said.
ever, nothing appeared to be missThe attendant matched up theing, police said.
photo on the driver's license with
Police were unable to obtain any
the man who allegedly gave him
further physical evidence and said
the counterfeit bill, police said.
no other cars in the vicinity ap* * *
peared to be touched.
Robyn A. Cashwell, 28, of New* * *
ark was arrested on theft charges
A
BB
projectile
was shot through
June 25, police said.
the
rear
picture
window
of a SpraMs. Cashwell was picked up for
allegedly shoplifting at Shoppers gue Avenue home June 24.
Police said the projectile left a
World on Oak Tree Avenue. Police
said the alleged suspect was trans- gaping hole in the window, but
ported to headquarters, processed nothing was taken from the home.
* » •
and released.
* * *
Unidentified suspects stole a lawn
Police were dispatched to Ben- mower and a bicycle from the backnigan's on Stelton Road June 28 on yard of a Dey Street home June 26.
a report of two men leaving the resPolice said the theft took place
taurant without paying their bar tab.
between 10 p.m. last Thursday and
A bartender working at the time 7:30 a.m. Friday. Police searched
of the incident told police a white the area with negative results.

Health Department
give tips on dealing
with stray felines

Musicians ofthe Month

The South Plainfield Health De- Humane Society.
partment has been receiving nu- • Keep your garbage concealed in
merous complaints from residents a tight-fitting container away from
whose properties are being overrun cats, or in a shed or similar area,
with stray and sometimes wild until your garbage pickup day.
cats.
This policy is also good if you have
The problem of stray cats has be- a problem with raccoons.
come an emotional issue, and with
The overriding problem is the
the rabies threat in the state, there unauthorized, illegal, and misis a possible effect on public placed concerns of all the cat lovhealth.
ers in South Pkiinfield who food
To combat the stray cat situation, stray cats. The cats congregate and
the Health Department recom- proliferate, causing a nuisance for
mends the following:
everyone else in the neighborhood.
• Do not feed stray cats! If you Many of these cats develop disfeed them, you own them. You eases and health concerns that go
should have them altered and are untreated. Many others get hit by
required to have a current rabies cars and experience environmental
shot and license.
hardship. How humane is it to ex• If you have a pet cat, have it tend and exaggerate the stray cat
altered and licensed.
under these circum• If you have stray cats in your population
stances?
yard, call the Health Department
Unless you plan to follow this on
at 754-9000 ext »233 for a humane
cat trap. A returnable deposit is re- your ownership of stray cats, and
quired. When the cat is trapped, it offer them complete care, do nor
can be taken to the Plainfield Area flvd tkevi:

Muhlenberg offers screenings
Prostate cancer is the most comThe Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center will sponsor a free pros- mon cancer among men and may
tate cancer screening July 9 to 11. not bo easily detected because it
Staff urologists will be on hand can occur and spread without
to perform the screening, which in- symptoms. If found early, prostate
cludes a rectal examination, and a cancer can be effectively treated.
The sc.reeiiir.gs will run 2-S p.m.
PSA blood test that measures the July 9; 2-6 p.m. July 10; and 9 a.m.body's level of prostate specific 3 p.m. July 11. Appointments are
antigen. Educational matenals will required. Register by calling 66Salso be distributed
3170, Monday to Friday (messages
can bo
left on the answering machine'1.

Charles Hartobey. Michael Puterbaugh and Patrick Belardo have been named "Musicians of the Month" at
South Plainfield High School by band director Joseph
Tenore. The students were honored for their citizenship,
scholarship and musical ability.

Raymond's

Casablanca IS

Sylvan Learning Center

IF YOU DONT NEED A LAWYER
NO LAW MAKES YOU HIRE ONE

Helping kids be their best.

Perm Special

$4000

Deep in debt?
Marriage breaking up?
Our Legal Self-Help* service

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER

Tues. & Wed. ONLY
COMPLETE!

SAVE

• PREPARES ALL THE FORMS
t GETS YOU THRU THE PROCESS
with NO lawyer's fee!

• Boost vour child's grades.
Programs Li racing, math, algcbrc.
unUrg. SAT. ACT college prep, stuz
s:<?port and titne

BANKRUPTCY

SEPARATION

DIVORCE

<80°> 568-4LAW

2325 Plainfield Ave. • South Plainfield

(908) 494-2232

494-2300
EDISON

757-2848

280 Amboy Ave., Motuchon, NJ
A service designed
to keep things simple

W™

OFF YOUR

With the purchase of 4 B* GOODRICH LIFESAVER A/W TIRES
1 /2 price with a 2 tire purchase • With this ad
|; Any Service Listed Over $50
Steering & Suspension
|| • Brake Repairs
• Muffler/l xhaust
jj • Tune-Up
• Shocks/Struts
• i, • Buttery
Ik' • Belt k Hoses FNC702~

Lifesaver® A/
56,000 mile

Wednesday, July 1
thru
Friday, July 3

BAKERY ,
OUTLET J

Estimated Tread Life
14" & 15" Sizes Mfg U.T.Q.G.j
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C MAINTENANCE

TUNE-UP
$ 95
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Entenmann's
Bakery Outlet
2120 Rt. 27
Edison

PI 45 S0K5.
P175/80PJ2
P18S.75P.14
P195 75P.14
P205 75P14.

52 ')'. Vi'.'. l'/f'.
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Buy 1 Entenmann's , Buy 1 Entenmann's
Product Get 1 FREE* ' Product Get 1 FREE*
*Oi equel or l i m r vilu«
Redeemable it
Entenmann'e Bakery Outlet.
Not valid wtth any other
often. Limit one Kent per
purchase with this coupon.

*Of equal or ItsMr value
HoaevfTuiDie •<
Entennwnn't Bakery Outlet.
Not valid wtth any other
offers. Umrt one Item per
purchase wttti this coupon.

valid 7/5 - 7/19/92

N B |

~~ C^nn'oTBeljsed'orTDollaTDavs

|

Buy 1 Entenmann's
Product Get 1 FREE*
•01 equal or leiser value
Redeemable at
Entenmann's Bakery Outlet.
Not valid with tny other
offers. Limit one Item per
purchase with this coupon.

Valid 7/20 - 8/2/92

'

Cannot Be Used on Dollar Days

Cannot Be Used on Dollar Days

BAKERY OUTLET

!

h nil|u\t '.vslfm 1-NC7O2
: atut

BAKERY OUTLET

•

r'-ar d r u m

l

MOST CAKES

!

;

IMP'Jl'.I'^. '•IAI I t)OM!Sil f ' AI!S !

DOMf.STIt r.ARS

New Hours:
Sun, Mon,7-ies. 9-5
Wed, Thurs. Fri. 8-6;
Sat. 8-5

49

(-> ( yl R e g . J.S9.9.S

NB

BAKERY OUTLET

s

rail T/A

All Weather Traction

P205/75R14
P205/75R15

Valid 7/5-7/19/92

j OIL CHANGE
Trail Edge "

*74.95 ,
'79.95 ! t

Cannot Be Used on Dollar Days

Buy 1 Entenmann's
Product Get 1 FREE*
•Of equal or lesser value

Re
Entenmann'i Bekiry Outlet
Not valid with any other
offers, limit one Item per
purchsse with this coupon.

BAKERY OUTLET

Valid 7/20 • 8/2/92

NB
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News

Club sells smoke detectors

Piscataway man held
in string of robberies
Plainficld authorities jurested a with robbing a Chinese restaurant
23-year-old Piscataway man Krid.'iy,
in North Plainlicld on June 11, and
who alleficdly used a toy j;un inr a a Quick Chek convenience store in
series of robbc-rios in Middlesex, Watchunfj on June 14.
Union and Somerset counties.
Mr. Brooks turned himself in on
Police said /Won L. Brooks, of to police in Plainfield, where he al1500 West 6th St, was charged with legedly robbed three convenience
nine counts of armed robbery from stores of a total of $ 1,500.
separate incidents lh.it took place
Police said there was no indica• in Plainlleld, South Plainl'icld and tion that anyone else was involved
PiscatnwJiy.
in the robberies.
' Mr. Brooks is also a suspect in 10 Plainfield's Dot. Frank Wilson,
robberies in the municipalities of said Mr. Brooks admitted commitDunellen, Kan wood, Middlesex, tinj; Die robberies. Mr. Brooks said
North Plainlicld, Scotch Plains and he used a toy gun in each of the
Watchunj!, police said.
incidents, which was corroborated
The Piseataway loblxTies took by several of the victims' impresplace at the Bamboo Kitchen on sion:;, though Det. Wilson said that
Steltoii Iliiiid May 7, Krau/ere con- would not lessen the first degree
veniencc; storo on Washington Av- armed robbery charges against Mr.
enuo June 8 and Quick Chek on Brooks.
Stclton Road June 1!), police said.
Det. Wilson said it was the most
In South Plainlleld, Mr. Brooks recent victim's suspicion that Mr.
allegedly robbed the Days Inn on Brooks was using a toy gun that
Hamilton Boulevard on May 22, K- led to his apprehension.
Foods on Park Avenue on June 7
In a June 22 incident in Plain and the Park Avenue Cleaners on field, Det. Wilson said the victim
June 13, police said.
chased after Mr. Brooks, forcing
In some of the roWjork-:;, Mr. him leave his 1S78 Buick at the
Brooks allegedly used a replica 'J- scene at Second arid New streets.
mm-handgun to hold up his vic- A check of the License plates led to
tims and steal money from the the suspect, who called police after
cash registers, police said.
Det. Wilson talked to members of
Mr. Brooks was also charged Mr. Brooks's family.

Leon Aboosamara and Frank Cornell, members of the South Plainfield
Board ol Education, have completed
an intensive training course in local
school board responsibilities and
state education issues during an orientation course sponsored by the
New Jersey School Boards AssociaThe Plainfield Area Humane socition June 26-28 at the Scanticon ety will have its first "MUTT" ("Many
Conference Center in Princeton last Unwanted Terrfic Tailwaggers") Day
weekend.
on Sunday, 12.
The event will be held 11 a.m.-3
p.m.

Dog Adoption
Day on July 12

Health department
sponsors tests

The Health Department is considering conducting a PAP Screening
Clinic for local women.
Anyone interested in this cJinic,
should call the Health Department at
754-9000 ext 233. There will be a
nominal charge for the screening.
The regular PAP Program will be
available again this November. Anyone planning to attend the November program need not call the department

Clinic will be
held today
The location of todays Heath De-

Chorale summer camp starts July 6
All boys and girls who like to
sing, and who wilJ enter grades 4-9
this fall, are invited to sign up for
the only choral ensemble summer
camp in the greater Middlesex
County area.
After a 10-session morning pro-

partment Blood Pressure Clinic has
been changed from the A & P Supermarket on Plainfield Avenue to
the Summit Trust Bank at 900 Oak
Tree Road. The clinic runs 10 a.m.noon.

Board members
complete training

gram from Juiy C-2L the youth
chorale will close with an evening
concert. Access to a complex of
A 60s Dance sponsored by Memusic studios has been made pos- monal Post C763 VF-V and its auxsible through cooperation with J.P. iiiary, will be on Saturday, July 11,
from 3 p.m.-l a.m. at the Post
Stevens High School, Edison.
For information, call 249-5151.

PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194

( Y O U R C H I L D D E S E R V E S T O SEE A C H I L D R E N ' S S P E C I A L I S T
• SEALANTS
• PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY
• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE)

968-3720
SERVICE

In observance of Independence
Day, the Recycling Center will be
closed on Friday, July 3 and Saturday, July 4.

Go is honored
at St. Pete's Prep
South Plainfield resident Roderick
Go is among the 268 students at St
Peter's Preparatory School in Jersey
City, who have earned academic
honors for the fourth marking period.
Roderick, a junior at Prep and a
graduate of St John the Baptist
School, received First honors.

VFW post sponsoring a 50s dance

Correction policy
The South Plainfield Reporter will promptly correct errors of fact,
context or presentation and clarify any news content that confuses or
misleads readers. Please report errors to South Plainfield Reporter editor
Michael Deak at 44 Franklin St., Somerville, N.J. 08876, or by phoning
908-722-3000, Ext. 6320. All corrections and clarifications will appear in
this space on this page as a convenience to our readers.
• **
It was reported in last week's issue that Allison Young, a graduate of
South Plainfield High School, received a $2,875 scholarship from Berkely College of Business. The award is actually per quarter so Ms. Young
will receive $17,250.
:

Congratulations to the
June 6th: World's
Garage Sale Day
Lucky Winner of $50 Cash

Abby Greene
and Family
Warren, NJ

Home, 155 Front St., South Plainfield. Mus.c be by "The Class of
'57." Donations are $15. Call 6689405.

1

Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)
• Full day kindergarten
• State licensed

908-981-1133

AVAILABLE

WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS

tectors are terrific in bedrooms,
playrooms or any room where you
need a smoke detector. The detectors also make a great gift.
;
The smoke detectors can be purchased from any club member and
will be on exhibit at SafetyTown at
Pilgrim Covenant Church.
For more information, call Anrinmarie Lynch st 756-9127.

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,
Nurturing Environment

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.

EMERGENCY

Recycling center
closed for holiday

The Junior Woman's Club of
South Plainfield is promoting fire
safety and prevention by selling
"Safety's Sake" smoke detectors.
Sold in stores for $24.95, you can
purchase "Petcy The Puppy,' "Fireball Kitty," and "The Big red fire
engine" for only $18 each through
the club.
These child-friendly smoke de-

(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

1 1 10 Centennial Ave

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

C r . , . r i tr .l lii the
2S7 !_ ,r,..,r.ilr I'.vk

Advertise in
Forbes Classifieds.

1-800-559-9495

ANNOUNCING 3 NEW
REASONS TO JOIN BJ's...
V Fresh Meat Counter
BJ's Fresh Meat Counter is filled with select I'.S.DA
Choice beef. lamb, pork and Grade A poultry —
packaged in sizes just right for your family or
business. Our huge selection includes lamb chops,
beef roasts, veal, hamburgers, steaks and more Top
quality meat at low wholesale prices...come to BJ's
and see how much vou can save.

V Self-Service Deli
Visit BJ's expanded Self-Service Deli for gourmet
cheeses, fresh salads and the finest deli meats
available. Try our ham and turkey breast or kosher
corned beef, salami, pastrami, hot dogs and bologna.
Plus whole dill pickles'. Whether you're preparing a
family picnic or lunch for your restaurant, rely on
BJ's for quality and value.

VOven-Fresh Bakery
How sweet it is..From breakfast rolls to fruit pies
—BJs bakes them fresh every day! Try our sweet cinnamon buns, fruit danish, bagels, Portuguese bread,
croissants and muffins, or soft torpedo and kaiser
rolls. For low wholesale prices on everything from
•fresh bread to cakes, cookies and pies, visit BJ's
Oven-Fresh Bakery. It's a delicious way to save!

2 ways to shop BJ's...
Colonial

Best's
Kosher

Weaver

IN!SER CIRCLE MEMBERSHIP
Join now and get wholesale prices without the 5%
surcharge. Membership is only S25 per year. Add $10
for one additional family member card (^optional).
BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP
BJ's Business Members get low wholesale prices

without the 5% surcharge plus special business

shopping hours! Pay just S25 per year for a Primary
Business Member Card. Get up to 4 supplemental at
$10 each per year.

BJ's has a 90-day Membership Guarantee
BJ's accepts Manufacturer's Coupons for
even more sa\ings!

Try us out!
Bring in this One-Day Shopping
Pass and start saving now!
PASS '889-000-1186

Bfs
m nran
fcdnnti you and Iwo guests. Purchase at listed
• M U e u K phen. PIUS 5S N0N MEMBER
SURCHARGE. CASH OR DISCOVER1 CARD
ONLV SORRY. NO CHECKS EXPIRES
SUNDAY, AUGUST » . I I U

EDISON, NJ
MUKI R n t t t i - 1

CLUB

SHOPPING PASS

I.. •( J : -d 1 ni..- v i.ih I.I i > 7 mi Route I at Old Post Rd. across
!r iir, 'hi- h -r'i V- itur C< > f.dison Assembly Plant.

OPEN JULY 4th
9 am - 5 pm

We accept the Discover" Card
BJ's CLUB HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10a.m -9pm Sat 9am-9 \>m >i.n !', a.m i ?m

BJ's BUSINESS MEMBER HOURS:
Tues & Thurs 9 a.m -10 am

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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The Reporter

Commentary
Report to the Signers
A periodic comparison of politics today
vs. the 1776 Declaration of Independence

&3

On July 4,1776, The Continental Congress
grees of social programs and grants aimed at
meeting in Philadelphia adopted the Declaration easing the lot of the underprivileged.
of Independence and enunciated a spirit of dem- Grade for "all men are created equal"
ocratic self-determination and human dignity
Prudence, indeed, will dictate that Governthat energizes American government and politi- ments long established should not be changed for
light and transient Causes; and, accordingly all
cal philosophy to this day.
Five of the signers of that daring and powerful Experience hath shown, tliat Mankind are more
disposed to suffer, ivhile Evils
document were from New Jersey: Abraham Clark, John Hart,
As a July Fourth, 1992 are sufferable, than to right
themselves by abolishing the
Francis Hopkinson, Richard
tribute to our Founding
Forms
to which they are acStockton, and John WitherFathers
and
to
our
customed.
spoon.
America faces the prospect
As a July Fourth, 1992 tribute responsibility to uphold
to them and to our responsibility the principles they held SO of three Presidential candito uphold the principles they
dear, readers are invited dates in the midst of domestic
economic slump and health
held so dear, readers are invited
to report back to those
care crisis. Globally, major upto report back to those five
brave New Jerseyans, using A-F five brave New Jerseyans, heavals are underway in govusing A-F letter grades, on ernment, and economies in
letter grades, on how we're faring today in terms of the origihow we're faring today in western Europe. South Africa,
Pacific Rim, Haiti, parts of
nal Declaration of Indepenterms of the original
South America, Russia and the
dence. (Excerpts from the DeclaDeclaration of
former Communist bloc naration are in italics.)
Independence.
tions, and the Middle East.
We hold these Truths to be selfThe halls of Congress echo
evident, that all Men are created
with historic debates ever world policing roles,
equal, that they are endowed by their Creator
aid to former enemies, trade embargoes, and
with certain unalienable Rights, that among
these are Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happi- "America-first" isolationism.
Grade for not changing "for light... causes"
y
ness...
And for the support of this declaration, with a
The prefixes, suffixes and buzz words of confirm Reliance on the Protection of divine Provitemporary sociology, public policy and politics
dence, ice mutually pledge to each other our
emphasize the negatives. There are "homeless", lives, our Fortunes, and our sacred Honor.
"underclass", "illiterate", "underprivileged", and
Do New Jerseyans — Americans — still have
"minority" blocs to be considered when reaching the heart to come together over and abo%-e diffor political correctness. There also is a substan- ferences to do the right thing for the Nation as a
whole1?
tial accumulation of civil rights law and case
histories of enforcement, along with varying de- Grade sticking together at any price

Viewpoint
Question: What is your favorite place to go on the Jersey Shore?

Joyce Hewitt
New Brunswick
Counselor
Supervisor
"Right here. The
environment is
nice. 1 have to rely
on what is
around."

Joe lacovone
Highland Park
Resource
Counselor
"Sandy Hook, because of the natural beauty."

Becky Novemsky
East Brunswick
Social Worker
"Asbury Park, because it's beautiful."

Ellen Williams
West Orange
Drama Therapist
"Belmar. We used
to own a house
there, and my father loved it. Actually, I'm a city per-

Pat Moldach
Edison
Secretary
"Wildwood Crest
— it's quiet and
the water is
clean."

Jeanine Melly
Bound Brook
Social Worker

Angel Perez
Highland Park
Administrator of
Social Services
"Spring Lake, because there's not
a big crowd."

Janet Ah/erio
Trenton
Counselor
"Wiidwood there are a lot of
diverse people
there."

"Sandy Hook,
beacuse on off
days, it's not as
crowded."
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We are looking forward to our next derby and hope
to see all of you again.
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To the Reporter:
We are pleased to note the large turn out for our
Second Annual Fishing Derby on June 6. Despite the
torrential raim'all or. Friday and a cloudy start, all
contestants had a great time.
Prizes such as fishing poles, tackle boxes and other
various fishing equipment and gift certificates were
awarded to the contestants in the three age groups.
We would like to thank Sports Anglers For The
Environment club members — David Nissel, Andy
Dailesandro. Karl Gerling, Robert Carrol, Ken Santoro, Ron Smalk-y, and Ken Seibert for their assistance. We also thank Mr. Kevin Dunbar, Mr. Bill
Nothnagel, Mr. Michael D'Urso, Mr. Richard DTJrso,
and Mr. Louis Garafola for their help.
We gratefully acknowledge the following sponsors
who donated prizes that were awarded to the contestants: ABU-Garcia, Action Park, American Cyanamid,
American Tackle Mfgs., Artists and Models, Bagel
Stop, Bait Mate Attractants, Baker Manufacturing, B
& C Dell, Benningans, Campmor, Captain Fred Coles
Jr., Castrol Inc., Mary Collins and Colt-man Company.
Also, Botts Tackle Ltd., Big Brown Fish Hatchery,
Blimpie, Blue Star Cinema, Bowcraft Amusement
Park, Brush Stop, Bullet Weights, Burger King, Camelback Ski Corp., Cameo Video, Meltzer & Sons
Sports, Middlesex Cinema I & II, Mr. Vs Tackle, FJ.
Neil Company and New Wave Cards & Comics.
Also, Cook, Bates & Company, City of Oswego
Tourism, Cutting Crew Daiwa Corp., Del-Mar-Va
Tackle Co., Daw's Boat Rentals, Durham Dell, Dusty
Rhodes, Mr. M. D'L'rso, Mr. R. D'Urso, Easy Street
Haircutters,' Efingtrs Sporting Goods, Eppingor Mfg.
Company, Eye Drx, Faber-Castell Company, Factotum, Fairy Tale Foro:.t, Fisherman Magazine, Fishing
World Magazine and Flanagan's Rt:;tuarant.

The Reporter

ADVERTISING
Regional Advertising Manager

Everybody had a great time
at club's annual fishing derby

Deadlines for the South Plainfield Reporter for
press releases and other news items are Monday at
noon for Thursday publication.
Residents are encouraged to send their news releases two weeks in advance for prompt attention.
Residents can send releases and news to: The

Interviews conducted by Kathy Hall and Eric L. Greenberg at Donaldson Park in Highland Park.

Suian Valentl

Letters

New news deadlines for The Reporter

son."

Mlka Daak
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Democrats block bond
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Home for the range?

• (Continued from page A-l;
Pluinfifcld most recently sent a bill the sewer meetings to support the
line. The argument between the for the "lease" period 1987-1991 for proposed sewer line. Greater cathe north is the Recycling Center.
level recorded was a shotgun blast
(Continued from page A-1)
borough and the PJM resulted $5.1 million and offered a buy out pacity means more opportunities to
sentation, detailing the proposed site
Weapons would be fired into a 20- of 65.5 from the nearest residence
from a contract dispute.
price of $54 million for 10 mgd.
build commercial and residential
and comparing it with the range in foot berm 25 yards away made up of on Delmore Avenue. Handgun readIn 1959, the borough entered into
Once again Mr. Woskey and Mr. buildings.
Somerville.
sand and other materials, donated ings from police issued 9 millimeter
a contract with the PJM for 4 mil- Pulomena got into a heated debate.
Marvin Strauss, representing
by the Department of Public Works. guns measured between 63.2 and
"Our
primary
concern
is
safety,"
lion gallons a day (rngd) sewer ca- The two men clashed during mu- Harris Structural Steel, said the
Mr. LaVerne said. Officers, who Side berms, standing 8-feet high will 64dbs.
pacity. The borough thought they nicipal budget talks and have had borough
continues to lose tax rateacquired the capacity at the end of differences in the sewer dispute.
would be the only personnel allowed be constructed by stacking tires in a
The council seemed cautiously opables
because
of the sewer ban.
the 20 year agreement and stopped
to use the range, would fire their staggered fashion to insure that no timistic about the range. Councilman
Mr. Pulomena said he thinks the
"Pepsi was built on Piscataway's
payment to the PJM. The PJM borough should approach the
weapons in a southeastern direction, bullet can travel through the barrier.
Daniel Gallagher said the council
claimed the contract was a lease sewer problem with regionalization, land. They wouldn't approach us
parallel to Metuchen Road. A disPolice said their other concern was should proceed immediately to apand charged the borough with ex- sharing the costs and control with because of the sewer problem," Mr.
tance of 850 feet to the east of the noise. The department called upon prove the range while Mr. Woskey
ceeding its capacity, subsequently neighboring communities. He also Strauss said.
proposed range is a portion of Health Officer Michael Bonk to mea- and Councilman John Pulomena
plucing the moratorium on the bor- suid the borough should consider
Borough resident William Hogan
ough until they pay back the rental buying out their capacity from the felt differently. He said the bor- Metuchen Road, 800 feet to the west sure decibel levels of shotgun and said they both would like to visit the
is Delmore Avenue and 600 feet to handgun fire. The maximum decibel proposed
fee from 1D7!)-19!!7 and enter into a PJM.
ough is at a saturation point in denew agreement.
Mr. Woskey said Killam was velopment terms and said the PJM
The Department of Environ- hired to come up with the most would not shut off the sewer sysmental Protection and Enorgy fol- cost effective plan for the borough. tem.
lowed suit and imparted a sewer He suid the $'J million project ad"Show me how more developban in 1080 because the borough dresses the borough's current and ment will benefit me as a homeyears. Her swimmers will match
There will also be classes avail(Continued from page A-l)
was allegedly exceeding its sewer future need:;.
owner," Mr. Hogan said. He said
up
against
teams
from
Cranford,
able
in the mornings. Mr. Dunbar
mensely
popular."
capacity. For five years, negotia"You don't understand the sys- more industry would create more
Scotch
Plains
and
Westfield.
said
eight different programs on
The
team
is
comprised
of
chiltions between the two communi- tem," Mr. Woskey told Mr. Pulom- traffic on already crowded streets
swimming will be held for beginties haven't been successful and ena.
and place heavier burdens on dren from ages 5-18, who will com- The Recreation Department has ners to the advanced.
pete in the Union County Outdoor been able to acquire lane guides
the ease is currently in court.
L/jcal developers have attended emergency services.
Swim League. Ninety-four youths and other equipment that will enRegistration will continue for the
signed up for the team that will be able them to host three of the next two weeks. Families membercoached by Laurie Post.
team's swim meets. Last year, the ships are $200, $400 for nonMs. Post has been the aquatics borough's swim team had to travel resident families. Individual mem-.'
at the Jewish Community to their opponents' pools to com- berships are sold for $100, while
(Continued from page A-l)
zine that listed the values of com- time, $8,100 of which will be paid director
senior citizens can register for $35.
Center in Edison for the past seven pete.
other to clean up emergency spills parable models.
for by the Clean Communities
and parade routes.
Mr. Gallagher said he would pre- Grant.
Mr. Glowacki said the borough fer to sell both vehicles, but if Mr. Garden State Sweeping said they
has tried to sell the sweeper, but Glowacki and the council feel it is would grant a 10 percent discount
the minimum bid of $20,000 was letter to at least have one sweeper, for the s'.-eond sweeping. Mr. Galthere, he's an employee of North ministrative director, in which all
(Continued from page A-l)
too high.
he "would not have a problem with lagher said it might also be poshealth personnel would report to
Piainfield," he said.
health
officer
from
Green
Brook
sible to negotiate the discount for
Councilman Paul Rasmussen, it."
him. In addition, he would be rethe second sweeping to around 15 Township contributed on an "as
Mr.
Pulomena
said
everything
who sits on the DPW subcommit1
To have the streets swept twice a percent.
needed ' basis. The issue over regarding salary and benefits sponsible for providing annual and
tee, said, "I behove the highest bid year, it would cost the borough
The DPW subcommittee will re- health benefits was also brought would be included in a contract monthly reports.
came in at $10,000." Mr. Rasmus- $8,620. Garden State Sweeping said port back to the council and ask
Mr. Bonk called the proposal an
sen said the borough got the they would sweep the main roads for $8,620 to be included in the up by Mr. Gallagher. He ques- that needs to be drafted by Bor- "excellent idea," which would help
ough
Attorney
Frank
Santoro.
tioned
whether
part
of
Mr.
Ronk's
$20,000 price from a trade maga- and side streets for $8,800 the first 1S93 municipal budget
both boroughs.
health insurance would be paid by
The proposed starting date is
"Ultimately, the services can be
North Piainfield.
January 1993. Mr. Bonk's role in shared, which means each borough
"I'm of the opinion, if he works North Piainfield would be as an ad- can save a few dollars," he said.

Numbers up at community pool

Streets may be cleaned more often

Committee reviews sharing officer

Girl Scout encampment in September
The South Piainfield Girl Scouts
will be traveling to Camp Hoover
in Middleville for their encamprr.ent Sept. 18-20.
Encampment is an event that occurs every other year which brings

all levels of Girl Souts in the com- day.
Girl Scouts should register
munity together for a weekendthrough their troop leaders. For
long trip.
This year's encampment theme more information, call Encampwill be "Happy Birthday to Us" in ment Director Arlene Kelly at 753honor of Girl Scouting's 80th birth- 6536 after 5 p.m.
Storm
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Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling Leftovers • Healthy Eating
Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant

VACATION IN YOUR OWN
BACKYARD ALL SUMMER!

LANDMARK POOLS
L.
«NC.

19

"WALNUT
SAGE"
' 6" Top Rolls
' Double-Kote
Baked Enamel
Tuff-Kote Zinc Protection
Sizes Round 12x48" to
24x48"

The Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook is now available
in a limited edition convenient-sized (7 x 10) paperback to:
• Keep in your kitchen
• Use for gifts (brides, hostess, stocking sniffers)
• Send to family and friends.

POOLS AS LOWAS
POLYTECH"

There are over 100 recipes in six unique categories:
Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling Leftovers • Healthy Eating
Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant

• Extruded Aluminum Top Ledge Uprights & Wall
• Stainless Steel Hardware
• 100% Extruded Aluminum
• Cannot Rust, Chip, Pit, or Corrode
Sizes Rounds: 1O'x48" to 28x48"
Ovals: 1O'x16' to 18' to 39'

At least one recipe from every Forbes community cook who
entered the contest will appear in this keepsake booklet
Order your copies today for only $4.95 each, including
postage and handling, or stop by the Somerville, Bedminster,
New Brunswick, Westfield or Cranford office to pick up your
copy after July 20. Allow 4 weeks for printing and delivery.

FREE COMPUTERIZED WATER TESTING
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CALL NOW FOR AN IN-GROUND
POOL HOME APPOINTMENT

I have enclosed $4.95 for each ol
cookbook(s). Total enclosed:.
Check payable to Forbes Newspapers. Send coupon and check to:
Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook
44 Franklin Street
Somerville, NJ 08876
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Community Life

JFK School notes

Nominations sought
for Grand Marshall

Students receive commendations
at two annual awards assemblies

A "Celebrity Reader" visits Mrs. Severino's third-grade class at
John F. Kennedy School.

TAX SERVICES
DICECTCCy

John F. Kennedy School pupils
were commended for their achievements at awards ceremonies last
week.
A fifth-grade awards assembly
was held the evening of June 17 to
honor students for their achievements in the areas of perfect attendance, chorus, band, orchestra,
safety patrol and physical fitness.
Victoria Krajniak was honored
with the Andrea Dener Choral
Award and Roger Vroom was
awarded a Special Choral Award
for his leadership and enthusiastic
participation.
Fifth-grade pupils delighted the
audience with safety songs composed by themselves and vocal
music teacher Barbara Habeeb. A
presentation of yearbooks was
made, followed by a touching finale of The Kennedy School Theme.
On Tuesday, June 23, students
in all grades received awards for
Student
Council participation,

Milo's have daughter
Daniel and Jennifer Milo of
South Plainfield announce the
birth of their daughter, Alexis
Monique, May 20, at Somerset
Medical Center. Grandparents are
Louis and Selma Fasano and John
and Doris Milo.

Nominations are now being accepted for the Grand Marshall of the
Labor Day Parade.
Each year a citizen whose service in the borough douorves recognition
is chosen as Grand Marshall for the annual South Plainfiold Labor Day
Parade. The Grand Marshall is solectod by tho Public Celebrations Committee from nominations submitted by borough residents.
Nominations should contain a cover letter naming tho person or persons
being nominated, the nominee's address and phone number, a brief
outline detailing how they have served thoir community mid tho signnturo
of the sponsor.
All nominations must be received by 7:30 p.m. Aug. 3, at Borough Hall,
1480 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfiold, N.J., 07080.

Donation requests are not
from local department
Residents and businesses who
have been asked to donate to the
local lire department have been
misled.
According to officials from the
South Plainfield Volunteer Fire Department, various homes and busi-

CALL **«*••• Stareast!

BRIAN D. LEVINE
Certified Public Accountant
tfa
if <•
• Individual Taxes
• Business Taxes
Tax Estate Planning
Call for appointment

Clean Campus program participation, Environmental Club, Recycling Center Volunteer Program,
physical fitness, chorus, band, orchestra, Music Festival participation and excellent achievement in
art
• • •
Mrs. Severino's third-grade class
continued with the Read-A-Loud
program by inviting a "Celebrity
Reader" to the classroom.
The Read-A-Loud Program has
continued throughout the year
with the objective of instilling in
students the love and desire to
read.

iH* per minute • 24 hour* a day' Must be IS Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dairy • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken taxot powerful 3 eani reading

This Space Waiting For
Your Tax Services Ad

TRI-COUNIY

TALK LIVE
1-9OO-S6O-7S37

Flemington 782-2777
DATE NIGHT IS TOES. NIGHT
ALL MAT. SEATS '3.50
%ltchtel A#«Tivi. Dinrtf OeVi'.o, Vrcftt'Me Pfeititu

A S«TY1I.-« of lnif rMedla Inc.

i.nlicili d over t h e

Week July 3, 1992

Must Ur l S Y c j r s or OMer

For Details About This Space
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CINEMA PLAZA

Free ir.'-roducuon to explain cost • !*> iV» per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Spe*k t o Astrvleer • Tarot Reader

908-247-8181

nesses

phono by fund raising companies
asking Tor donation:; to tin- firr departmont. Tho borough's fire department lias issued a statement,
:
sa.vinK it >>
"' ' askini1, lor donations at this tune.
Fire official:. 'K> not believe the
phono solicitation:', are part of a
scam opcratim The donations are
most likely for .: volunteer lire department in a neii;hboriii(f community, who n.ay have hired an
outside company to organize its
fund-raisin;* effort, the department
said.
The department's fund drive will
be scheduled i\>r the fall.

• Batman Returns
PG13

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES

^ 00, 4 20 7 00, 9 20

Harnson fotd

,__i£i.i^
i\o\i .Life
Christian School

Patriot Games
7 15. S JO
10 CO««fKtu4i OOJ^AIIO^I D » l t Night l

FOR JULY 1 THROUGH JULY 9

Sftv* Manm ana GoJd»« Hawn

PG

Housesitter

Summer Camp
June 29th through
August 28th

2:00. <:0O. 7:30, 9:40

1:30. 3:40. 5:45, 7:55. 10

Schedules are subject t o

FIRST GKADE
ELEMENTARY AGE STUDENTS

•-a.' anl Awa, tPO-13) July

MIDDLESEX

1.2. 6-9: 7. 9:30 p.m. >.•>

to

Unlawful Entry
2 00 4 OS 7 30, 9 40

3-5: 1:30. 4:10,6:55.9:30

Gcenj Davis A Madonna

ANIBOY MULTIPLEX
Routes 9 & 3 5 . Sayreville

QSEPLEX 0O£ON MILLBUflN

(908) 721-3400

lit

•A League of Their Own (PG)

V . j x r - A.», «k«bu-i

• A League of Their Own

P G

2 00, 4.1 S, 7.00 1 9 20

4:45. 7:20,10 p.m. Late

"i. - - - > : . 2.

show Friday and Saturday at

All Saala .2.00
ftatuftl m»r*»a im'n i n * w:' mo be ihown ai
!*"*• !'fnt, »*/"• aty. timt pr>c» for svnxyi l i d

6-9: 7:30. S.40 p.rr. J.:> 3-

12:30 a.m.

£ 2. A 6 . 8 . 10 5..T1.

'Boomerang (R) July 1-9:
11:30 a.m., 12:05, 2, 2:35,

HUNTERDON
f aam Murphy
Boomerang

4:30. 5, 7, 7:35, 9:30,

5-9: 7:25. 9:45 P.m. J.f/ 3-

jt):10 p.m. Late shows Fri-

5: 2:20, 5. 7:25. 9:45 c.-r.

day and Saturday at midnight, 12:30 a.m.

S50 S'~.y.«sart A * . , U-or.

• ^ay.^f Games <Rj Juty 1, ?.

July 1-9: 11:35 a.m., noon,
^:P5, 2:35, 4:40, 5:10,

3:15, 5:20, 7:40, 9:50 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday at 11:55 p.m.
•Patriot Games (R) July 1-9:
12105, 2:35, 5, 7:30,10
ptin. Late show Friday and
Saturday at 12:30 a.m.
•Class Act (PG-13) July 1-9:
12:20, 2:40, 4:45, 7:25,

Batman (Michael Keaton) and the Penguin (Danny DeVito) discuss Gotham City
business in Batman Returns, now showing in theaters everywhere.
12:15 a.m.
•Housesitter (PG) July 1 , 2,

Oak Tree Center

j'-y 1-9: 1, 4, 7. 10 p.m.

p.m.

1665 Oak Tree Rd ,

'908, 549-6666

•Pinoecr.io <G, .J/ 1-9:
12:40, 2:40, 4:45. 7:10

Jut/ 1.2. 6-9: 2,4:30. 7,

•Call tfieater tor VTO«t,rr«.

DUNELLEN THEATER
458 North Ave.. Dunellen

p.m.

9:3C p.m. Juty 3-5: 1, 3:20,

9:45 p.m. July 3-5: 12:45,

(908) 968-3331

•MOi/sevter 'PG, J-^V 1-9:

5.40, 8:05. 10:40 p.m.

3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10 p.m.

•Pinocchio (G) July 1-9:

12:20, 2:50. 5. 7:20, 10,15

Late show Friday and Saturday at 12:10 a.m.

1:30, 3:30, 5:15, 7:15 p.m.

'A League of Their Own (PG)

3560 Route 27, Kendall Park

July 1, 2: 1. 3:45, 7:15,

(908) 422-2444
•Batman Returns (PG-13)

and Saturday at 11:50 p.m.

5:20, 7:15,8, 9:45, 10:40

9:15 p.m. July 3, 4: 1:45,

p.m. July 6-9: 1, 2, 3:45,

4:40, 7:15, 9:45 p.m. July

12:45, 2:50, 5, 7:40, 9:50

4:45, 7:15, 7:45, 9:45,

5-9: 1:15, 4, 6:45,9:15

p.m. Late show Friday and

10:15 p.m. Late show Friday

p.m.

Saturday at 11:55 p.m.

and Saturday at 12:15 a.m.

'Alien1 (R) July 1-9: Noon.

•Boomerang (R) July 1. 2, 6-

* 2 0 , 4:40, 7:10, 9:40 p.m.

9: 1, 3:20, 5:40. 8. 10:20

date show Fnday and Satur-

p.m. July 3-5: Noon, 2:30, 5,

fey at 12:05 a.m.

7:30, 9:50 p.m. Late show

•Parana Away (PG-13) July

Fnday and Saturday at 12:10

SOMERSET

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS

July 1, 2: 1:30, 4:05, 6:45,

•A League of Their Own (PG)
July 1. 2: 1:55. 4:30, 7,
9:30 p.m. July 3, 4: 1:30,
4:15, 7:30, 10 p.m. July 5-

BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

•A League of Their Onn 'PGj
July 1, 2: 5. 7:20, 9:40 p.m.
July 3: 7:30,9:45 p.m. Jjly
4. 5: 1:30, 4, 7:30, 9.45
p.m. July 6-9: 7:15. 9:30
p.m.
BROOK CINEMA

2:30. 4:40, 7:10, 9:30 p.m.

•The Playboys (PG-13) July

July 3, 4: 2:30, 5:35, 7:55,

1, 2: 9:15 p.m.

9: 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 7:45,

10:15 p.m. July 5-9: 2:30,

•The Player (R) July 1, 2: 7

10 p.m. July 3-5: 12:30,

5:05. 7:25, 9:45 p.m.

p.m.

2:45, 5, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.

•Housesitter (PG) July 1, 2,

•Beethoven (PG) July 1 . 2:

Late show Friday and Satur-

5-9: 1:40, 3:45. 5:50, 7:55,

3:30 p.m. July 4, 5: 1:15

day at midnight.

10 p.m. July 3, 4:2:25,

p.m.

•Basic Instinct (R) July 1-9:

•Patriot Games (R) July 1, 2:

4:30, 6:35, 8:40,10:45

•FemGully...

Ntion, 2:20, 4:40. 7:10,

1:30, 3:50, 6:10. 8:30,

p.m.

forest (G) July 1, 2: 2 p.m.

9:40 p.m. Late show Fnday

10:50 p.m. July 3-5: 12:45,

•Pinocchio (G) July 1-9:

•Raise the Red Lantern (PG)

aijd Saturday at 12:05 a.m.

3:15. 5:45, 8:15, 10:30

1:15, 3:05, 5, 7 p.m.

July 3, 6-9: 7:10 p.m. July 4 ,

9: 12:10, 2:30, 4:50, 7:20,
9:55 p.m. Late show Fnday
and Saturday at 12:20 a.m.

The Last Rain-

l£:05. 2:30, 4:45, 7, 9:20

8:15. 10:40 p.m.

2:10, 4:30, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.

•Hear My Song (R) July 3, 6-

July 3, 4: 1:35. 3:50, 6,

9: 9:25 p.m. July 4 , 5: 9:30

8:15, 10:30 p.m. July 5-9:

p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON

3:45, 4:30, 5:15, 6:30,

2:30, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.

•Wayne's World (PG-13) July

MENLO PARK

7:15, 8, 9:30, 10:15, 10:45

•Sister Act (PG) July 1, 2, 5-

4, 5: 3 p.m.

p.m. July 3-5: 1 1 . 11:30

9: 1:40, 3:45, 5:50, 7:55,

•The Rocky Horror Picture
Show (R) July 3 : 1 1 : 4 5 p.m.

Route 1 . Edison

a.m., 1:45, 2:15,3, 4:30, 5,

10 p.m. July 3, 4: 2:25,

•Pinocchio (G) July 1, 2, 6-9:

5:45. 7:30, 8, 9, 10:20, 11

4:30. 6:35, 8:40, 10:45

GENERAL CINEMA

1. 3 . 5 . 7 p.m. July 3-5: 11

p.m. July 6-9: 1, 1:45, 2:15,

p.m.

BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

a.m., 1 , 3, 5, 7 p.m.

3:45. 4:30. 5, 6:30. 7:15.

•F$r and Away (PG-13) July

7:45. 9:30. 10, 10:30 p.m.

1. 2: 10:15 p.m. July 3-5:

Late shows Fnday and Satur-

9,:30 p.m. July 6-9: 9 p.m.

day at midnight.

• ynlawful Entry (R) July 1, 2 .

•Lethal Weapon 3 (R) July 1 ,

fe-9: 1. 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10
Wti. July 3-5: 12:30, 2:45,
5:15, 7:45, 10 p.m. Late

2: 1, 3:15. 5:15, 7:30. 9:45
p.m. July 3-5: 12:30. 3,
5:30, 8:15. 10:40 p.m. July

•The Player (R) July 1, 2, 5-

Routes 22 & 202-206

9: 8:45 p.m. July 3, 4 : 9

Bndgewater

p.m.

Eastor, /•/';.,

iorr,er»et

•C'jomc-rang <f>; j j y 1, 2:

'908) 828-8787

12 20, 2:45, 5, 7:40, 10

•Call tfieater for sno-Mjrr.'.i.

p.m. July 3-5: 12:25,2.40.
4:55. 7:35, 10 p.m. July 69; 1:30, 7:35. 9:45 p.m.
•Unlawful Entry (R) July 1, 2:

tan

(908) 526-0101
•Unlawful Entry (R) July 1-3.

12:30, 2:45, 4:55, 7:30,
9:45 p.m. July 3-5: 12:35,

2:15. 4:45. 7:45, 10 p.m.

2:55, 5, 7:35,9:55 p.m.

•Lethal Weapon 3 (R) July 1-

July 6-9: 1:30, 7:30,9:45
p.m.

July 4 , 5: 2:30, 5, 7:20,
9:45 p.m.

•Batman Returns (PG-13)

•Far and Away (PG-13) July

July 1, 2: 12:10, 2:35. 4:55,

1-3, July 6-9: 7, 9:30 p.m.

7:25, 9:45 p.m. July 3-5:
12:10, 2:35. 4:55, 7:25.

p.m.
MONTGOMERY

9:55 p.m. July 6-9: 1:15,

CENTER THEATRE

7:20, 9:45 p.m.

Routes 206 & 518, Rocky

(609) 924-7444
•Call theater for showtimes.

•Sister Act (PG) July 1, 2: 1 ,
3, 5. 7:35.9:45 p.m. July 35: 1, 3, 5, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
July 6-9: 1:30, 7:25, 9:40

UNION

p.m.
•Housesitter (PG) July 1-9:

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD

(908) 725-1161

25 North Ave. West

Route 1 & Gill Lane. Iselin

July 1-9: 12:30.12:50,

Cranford

(908) 382-5555

3:30, 3:50, 6:20, 6:50,

(908) 276-9120

MOVIE CITY 6

'yJSj 925-9767

RUTGERS PLAZA

•Batman Returns (PG-13)

•Call theater for show'umes.

"31% increase in sales"

•Co., Tr-estfir for sr*&Mjrr*es.

Hill

(908) 321-1412

MOVIE CITY 5

Call 722-3000

UNDEN FIVEPUEX

July 4 , 5: 2. 4:30. 7, 9:30

•Unlawful Entry (R) July 1 , 2:

July 1, 2 : 1 , 1:45. 2:30,

RESULTS!

400 North V.'ooo A/e., bnoon

GENERAL CINEMA

3. July 6-9: 7:20. 9:45 p.m.

p.m. July 6-9:1:15,3:40, 6.

Saturday at 11:40 p.m.

12:30. 2.45, 5.10, 7:30.
10:20 p.m.

6-9: 7:45. 10 p.m. July 4, 5:

5: 5, 7:15 p.m.

•Batman Returns (PG-13)

'V06, 964-5633

Routes 28 & 202-206. Rat-

tLplawful Entry (R) July 1-9:

p.rn. Late show Friday and

(908) 753-1233

SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

(908) 469-9665

•Sister Act (PG) July 1, 2 , 6 -

327 CMes.tr.jt St.. Union

1:10. 4:30, 7:0, 10:10

GENERAL CINEMA

10 Hamilton St.. Bound

•Patriot Games (R) July 1 , 2:

a.m.

•Pat/iO! O&rr.irs 'Pi j b y 1-3:

•S-ster Act 'PC, Juy 1-9:

1908) 766-0357

Brook

•Lethal Weapon 3 (R) July 1 -

*••'•••-•

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

p."i.

p.m.

Route 202, Bernardsviiie

9: 1:35. 4:15. 7. 9:30 p.m.

a.m.

•A League of Their Our. (PG)

6-9: 1, 3:15, 5:15, 7:30,

noon, 1:45, 2:40, 4:30,

f-9: 9:15 p.m. Late show

p m. July 3-5: 1:05. 3:20,

6-9: 2:30, 5, :45, 10:30

9:35 p.m. Late show Friday

Fnday and Saturday at 12:05

6-5 2:15. 4:45. 7:15. 9:45

5:35. 7:45, 10 p.m.
show Friday and Saturday at

9:45 p.m. July 3-5: 11 a.m.,

•Sister Act (PG) July 1-9:

1007

New Brunswick Avenue
South Plainfield
New Jersey

Advertise With

508, 686-4373

•Batman Returns (PG-13)

•Housesitter (PG) July 1 - 9 : 1 ,

..,

7:00 & 9 15
Dv# lo ceruse-tun otonganoni Data Night t»
ii.t^d.yO *oi I*!** 1 wupon 3 *n<3 Boomeran
ra p*ti*i c irifaruifVT.tni itcktii wii ba rion

5, 7 p.m.

day at 12:25 a.m.

,,• Free TVe Shirt

C1NEPLEX ODEON UNION

•Wnocctoo (G) July 1-9: 1 , 3.

Late show Friday and Satur-

• Swimming • Arts & Crafts
• Cookouts • Bible Club
• Sports
• Field Trips

StHIOR ClTIZtH SHOhr on 7,9 92 »l 10:30 «ir.

Housesitter

July 1-9: 11:30 a.m., 2:05,

7;2O, 7:55,10,10:30 p.m.

7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Wilt Dllnty'f '

• Pinocchio

lastj-minute change.

9:10. 9:40 p.m.

•Housesitter (PG) July 1, 2,

•A League of Their Own (PG)

6-9: 7:55, 10 p.m. July 3-5:

8:30, 10:15 p.m.

'Since I aquircd Cheers Stcakhou.se last
year, I have tried many advertising media
and found Forbes Publications to be the
most effective.
My confidence in your
publications has grown with each ad 1 run.
Your advertising staff, including Linda
Nelson and Nancy Lcngyel, have been
instrumental in many of my promotions this
past year.
Although I would like to take full credit
for our 31% increase in sales over the year, I
must pass along some of the credit to your
staff and newspapers."
Randy DelScrro
Cheers Steakhouse
Bound Brook

•Pinocchio (G) July 1, 2:
12:15, 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7 p.m.
July 3-5: 1, 3, 5, 7 p.m. July
6-9: 1, 2:30. 7 p.m.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Forbes Newspapers
,'r < \ i 'I

I "i
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Community Life

Miss Mesavitz, Mr. Mondoro marry in April
Di.'iiH- Mesavitz and Frank Mori- lusion lace neckline with beads
doro were manied April 25, \U'.)2,and sequins adorning the sleeves,
durinr, ,i nuptutl Mass performed Ixxlice, and train. A white fingertip
by the Itcv. Jerry Browne at Sa- veil fell from a tiara.
crotl Hi ait Church, Cartcret.
Nancy Berber of Rahway, the
ITu hiidc is the daunhtcr of Mr. bride's sister, was matron of honor
and Mi.;. Ijiwienct.' Mo:;;ivilz of and Joanri Hustenieyer of Cartcret
Curti n 1 Tin.1 bridoRrcxwn is the was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
son (if Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mon- were Patricia CarbeiTy of Lutherdoro "I South Plainlu'ld.
ville, Md., and Barbara Sullivan of
Mi: ; Mc.'itivitz' III II-length i;uwn Sewell, the bridegroom's sisters;
of while1 satin had Ic^-of-niutton Dcnisc Brawn of Port Reading, a
«leevi:;, a lii(/h collar, and a \x>w on cousin of the bride; and Darlene
the 1 iii•.tIf-. Crystal:! am.Titod the il- Altschuler of Ka:;t HruriKwick.

The honor attendants were at- bridegroom; Eric Domaratius of
tired in ftill-length blue satin Bridgewater, Andrew Mednick of
gowns, each with a portrait collar Maywood, and Louis Mastro of
and adorned with blue lace on the Carteret.
bodice and bustle. Each attendant
The bride is a biochemist with
wore blue gauntlets and carried hot Wyeth Ayerst at its South Brunpink and white carnations, along swick laboratory. She graduated
with pink and white roses, adorned from Carteret High School and
with a pink bow.
East Stroudsburg University.
Anthony Mondoro Jr. of Holmdel
The bridegroom is a quality enwas best man for his brother. Ush- gineer with Schering-Plough Corp.
ers were Michael Mesavitz of Port at its Union facilities. He graduated
Reading, the bride's brother, David from St. Joseph's High School,
Rohn of Bear, Del., a cousin of the Metuchen, and Rutgers University.

Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Llttlng ot Business and Cervico People. They arc Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

TO ADVERTISE

BUILDERS

- AN DA
BUILDERS

For Ad Service

"Wii CATER TO YOUR NEEDS"

Call 722-3000
Ext. #6251

(J I/• T H E N O V A T I O N

GUTTERS

BUILDERS

n

;,„£..

' Iniurtd

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

(908)469)513

• flenovntlonl • Small Car(i«ntry

noon • UOIMO •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
10% DISCOUNT
With This Ad

Chimney Cleaning

Sweep

Since J 983
Middlesex
752-8519

MR. and MRS. FRANK MONDORO

TO ADVERTISE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE

For Ad Service
Call 722-3000
Ext. #6251

r
i

This Space
Waiting for
Your
Bridal Services

• reslturlnl

Bnmiuels from IO-I7O
rcnmuih;rJ Service
Cutlonmrd Menus
Elegniiilv Affordable
l>0 Hi 206 South
Ilillsliorougli

526-5584

• Intunnci Rtp>>l
f-j'.!/ Insurtd • Fit* E

HOUSEWASHING
FIGHTERS

I I PLUMBING & HEATING

DOWD BROTHERS

A: E«ieM- C.ea>- -.5 i =a -. -z ; '

Plumbing O Heating
S«wer V Drain Cleaning
$
S ° * O £ £ BUI with Ad

Ho^.es A j - . ,','/ =•:»•. i".;'s

(908) 356-1029 or 725-8239

C/ea/».n; 4 Poi

SJ. Steam Clean

• Certified Chimney
• Sianiess S:ee! Caps
• Air Duel Cleaning

• Patios
• Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls

FREE ESTIMATES 2 8 1 - 7 7 8 2

7 Cays S a.T-9 &T,

C r ' S ''- v c r-1 '

Chimney Service

Fully
Insured

• Brick Fronts
• Foundations
• Fire Places

1

R & R Klcen Sweep

Somp'viiie
526-1064

IrriHtiomDDITON*
* 0O«Mt*l. '
WINDOWt • BtTMflOOMS • DICKt

'.ti • ASS.Ueni • FiniihtS Btlimml
• V/ooStn SlO'iJ* Shtei
• f tjUctmtr.l Wir.Soxl ( Ooeri

i'25.00 OFF

Garagci

CHIMNEY SERVICE

Mason Contractor
With 11 Years Experience
Step Rebuilding Specialists

A:i P r a m ot Horn lT.;ro«tm«nl

• ArltMloni • Dormorj t Add't-Lo<e:
• Pulls DocH t Atltcrttd'DeKchad

CHARLES STILES

908-572-5181,
ADDITION*

Uir.v *'te Tr.r.T,'.5

•:

14 Years Experience
No ;.ub Contractors...We Do It...

• Rebuilding

Owner Opirated

Total Home Maintenance
(908) 356-0585 §g

fiopa

Lit II

Ci •: ••'.'V Repairs

Work Guaranteed

4TIIC5 1 HtMOVATIOMI • ALTCftATIOMt

494-5000

.

D.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
LICENSED • BONOEO • INSURED

(1LMOLKIIAL
C/.ltf-CNTBY
« ROOrinG » SIDING
C

SERAFIN

MASON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

=

For Free Estimates C908J 494-7814

Any Flna Citend Ewnt
21 0M»km t t , tow»m». H J

722-4411

To Advertise Here
Please Call

Annette at
722-3000, ext. 6251

>

Frw

cos, Cesa- S-.s^es & .'>;^ce- S e ; ' s
i'r.

Off Premise
Catering
S
G«/TJen
fl«c«pl(ons
Rehtmnsl
' Dinner* I Slmnrt
CocJrUII PerVes

753-5134

Mhow

L

FuUy
l

Lie

PluHofrraithy liy Frank

lUubulo

»on m i : IINKST IN wi.nniNc.'
Call to arrange (or an appointment in your home
Monday-Friday evenings, 6-9 p.m.
Complete packages

908-819-9132

Win Springsteen
Concert Tickets!
Just be one of the many readers
who advertise in the newly
expanded classified section...

INTRODUCTIONS
It's not just for singles!
Married folks looking for traveling
companions, exercise partners,
game-players and hobbyists can
advertise too. Find bridge partners,
chess players or a volleyball team.

K""

It's Central New Jersey's
#1 source f o r meeting people!
Here's how you enter. Just place
your free Introductions ad and we'll
automatically enter you in a random
drawing for a pair of tickets to see
Springsteen perform at the
Meadowlands. You must be 18
years or older to enter. Winners will
be announced weekly. The deadline
for placing your Introductions ad is
Monday, noon, for that week's
newspaper. Weekly winners will be
announced starting July 1 .
Call 1-800-559-9495 today to place
your Introductions ad and become
eligible to win a pair of Springsteen
tickets.

Lous I Kahn Library. Philips Eietet Academy (inlenoO Exeter. NH 1965-72 Photo Gram Mudtord

LouisI.Kahn
In the Realm of Architecture
The Museum of Modern Art
New York
June 14
through August 18,1992

Week #1 Winner:
A. C. of Piscataway

Forbes Newspapers
Jplace your Introductions ad today to win tickets!
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Made possible by

July 2,1992
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Community life
S E N I O R S
Adult School Seniors
The members of the South Ptainfield Adult Schod Seniors
have openings on the following trips:
July 15, Sandy Hook Cruise - Authentic 85-foot Paddle Wheel,
9:00 a m . Cost $34.00-Shrewsbury Hiver - Hot lunch buffet at the
Channel Club at Monmouth Beach.
Aug. 13 - Mystery Trip - "Memories When Children Were
Small." Cost $38.00, lunch and show, leaves at 9:30.
The Adult School Seniors still have several openings for their
trip to Myrtle Beach, S.C. The seven-day trip runs from June 2228 and includes a stay at an ocean front hotel, a visit to the
Carolina Opry and a Charleston tour. The trip includes bus, food,
entertainment and hotel.
Please call 755-0845 for reservations.

South Plainfield AARP
The chapter's next meeting will be Sept 18 at which the
chapter will discuss the hosting of AARP's seminar "Hearth Care,
America" sometime in the future at the PAL Building. Volunteers
will be needed for various duties tor this exciting event
If you want the company of other AARP members, join us evey
Wednesday morning - weather permitting — at the gazebo in
Spring Lake Park for a walk at 9 a.m.
There are still openings for the Aug. 5-9 trip to the Paramount
Hotel in the Catskills which includes transportation, four nights,
five days, three meals a day, entertainment and use of facilities.
Cost is $275, double occupancy. For intormaton and reservations, call Grace Cichetd at 753-1564.

Sacred Heart Seniors
The Sacred Heart Seniors of South Plainfield are accepting
reservations for a trip to the Paramount Hotel, Parkersville, N.Y. in
theCatskill Mountains, from July 28-Aug. 1.
The trip is five days and four nights at a cost of $275 per
person, double occupancy. The trip is open to non-members
also. A deposit of $25 is required for reservations.
For more informaton, call 756-3053.

Tri-County Seniors
The following activities are planned at the Tri-County Senior
Citizens Center, 450 New Market Road, Rscataway.
Mondays: Bowling at Strike and Spare, Green Brook, 10 am.
Tuesdays: Gott, Ash Brook Got! Course, Scotch Pteions, 10
am.; Square dancing, 10 a m , at the center; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.,
at the center.
Wednesdays: "Let's Get Together," 1 p.m. at the center.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 a m . at the center; Wood carving, 10 a.m. at the center, dance lessons, 12:30 p.m. at the
center.
Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a m . at the center.

Senior Life Expo
The special needs, interests and goals of the growing ranks of
the growing ranks of the 50-and-older population will be the
focus of Senior Life Expo to be held July 17-19 at the Raritan
Center Expo Hall in Edison.
"We have scores of firms and individuals from all over the TriState region ready to offer and explain everything from retirement
planning to nutrition and health, from home repair services to
transportation and recreational vehicles," said James Mclaughlin,
organizer of the expo, "but fun and entertainment are going to be
an equally important part"
Also part of the expo will be music from the Nig Band era,
Mummers, square dancing, health screenings, cooking demonstrations and food.
For more information, call 938-3434.

Cable maintenance
will interrupt service
Cable customers can expect interrupted service between now and
July 14.
The hours of interruptions will
be from 1-6 a.m. and will be intermittent during the four-week period, affecting specific channels on
different days. Cable service on all
channels will not be out for the
entire five-hour duration at any
one time during the project
Charles Turner, general manager
for Storer Cable Communications,
announced this week to keep up

with their ongoing maintenance
program, the cable company will
have to replace a number of electronic modules within its main
trunk feed forward amplifiers. Several equalizers within the distribution portion of the system have
been primarily responsible for several recent outages.
During the project, Storer Cable
will also be realigning their electronic receiving equipment at their
satellite station in preparation of
the new Galaxy V orbiting satellite.

Junior Woman's Club
sponsors SafetyTown
The QFWC Junior Woman's Club
will sponsor South Plainfield's SafetyTown for its 17th summer.
SafetyTown is an early childhood
education program designed to
introduce all types of safety conditions to young children. They team
through role playing in simulated
and actual life conditions under a
certified teacher and volunteers.
The dub is looking for teenage
volunteers to assist with the program. Their duties will include helping the teacher reinforce the les-

sons and working with children on
the SafetyTown layout Anyone between the ages of 11 and 18 to
work one or both of the sessions
may call 757-1380 for information.
SafetyTown, at Pilgrim Covenant
Church, is a miniature layout of a
"real town" consisting of painted
streets, traffic controls, "big wheels"
as cars complete with safety belts,
buildings, crosswalks and other
safety aids. Activities will also include visits from firemen and police
officers
to
teach
children about safety.

DARYL STONEAHE REPORTER .

Swimming instructor Marion Crino teaches youngsters how to kick during one of their first swimming lessons at the South.'
Plainfield Community Pool.
—•

How to beat the summertime blues i
Recreation Department offers its traditional fare for kids J|
By JOSEPH ANDfKANO
THE REPORTER

With schools out for the summer,
the Recreation Department has
lined up a number of activities for
kids looking to cure the summertime blues.
From June 29 through August
14, the summer parks program will
be held at the PAL Recreation
Center. Franklin School and Pitt
Street Park. The traditional sites at
Riley and Kennedy schools have
been changed due to re-roofing
projects at the elementary schools.
The free program will be held
from Monday to Friday for children going into kindergarten
through children who were in the
fifth grade during the 1991-92
school year. Kids can also bring a
bag lunch and drink as all three

sites will be open during the lunch
hour.
Recreation Director Kevin Dunbar said many of the activities
have developed over a few years.
"The ones that work well, you
keep," he said One of the first
events held Tuesday was a freckle
contest The contest wasn't necessarily limited to children with nature's sun spots.
"There's moms who go home
and paint freckles on their kids,"
Mr. Dunbar said.
Food Theme Days have always
been the most popular program,
Mr. Dunbar said. Each Friday, instead of a child packing a lunch,
he/she is treated to food, provided
by local businesses. This summer,
kids can expect pizza, ice cream
sundaes, food from McDonalds,
submarine sandwiches, cake and a

picnic on the last Friday, Aug. 14.
"Food days go over real big," Mr.
Dunbar said. "We get between 80
and 90 kids at each site."
Every Monday children can
swim in the community pool from
10 ajn. to 2 p.m. Tuesday through
Thursday there are numerous contests, races and an awards day.
Each event takes place at all
three sites, which are located for
convenience, so a parent who
needs to drop off his/her child can
do so close to home. On rain dates,
the Pitt Street Park site will be
closed
Parents can register their children in one of two ways. Included
with name, address, age, phone
and emergency phone number,
parents must designate whether
their child will be picked up or
may leave and come on their own.

For older children, the Recreation Department sponsors a host
of sports camps. Baseball, basket- '
ball, football and wrestling camg
are scheduled to be held at ti
Middle School. The camps run
one week, with the exception of
basketball, which runs for two,
weeks. Call the department for
rates.
Tennis and golf camps are also
available, running for seven weeks.
Tennis camp is free and is held at
Spring Lake Park. Located on the
comer of Maple and Woodland avenues at the West Nine, the golf
camp costs $25 for a summer pass
or $4 daily rate.
Anyone interested in registering
for any of the programs, should
contact the Recreation Department
at 754-1047.

Crazy clothes contest scheduled for Tuesday
A crazy clothes contest next Tuesday is the
highlight of the week's activities in the borough's summer recreation program.
The summer parks program will operate
Monday through Friday until Aug. 14. The program will be closed Friday, July 3.
Hours for the program are:
• PAL Recreation Center 8 ajn.-5 p.m.
• Franklin School: 8:30 a.m.-3:45 p.m.
• Pitt Street Park: 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. (Closed in
bad weather).
The parks will remain open during the lunch

hour. Children may bring a bag lunch and
drink.
Games, trips, arts and crafts, and many more
free activities are planned at each of the sites.
Programs are open to children entering kindergarten through those who have finished fifth
grade.
Every Friday is a Food Theme Day, with food
provided by the Recreation Department
The following activities are planned: July 2,
playground safety poster contest; July 3, park
closed.

the library

July 6, pool 10 a.m.-noon; July 7, crazy
clothes contest; July 18, Go Fish contest; July 9;
Bike Decorating Contest; July 10, Kite flying
contest and Pizza Day.
July 13, pool 10 a.m.-noon; July 14, checker
contest; July 15, foul shooting contest; July 16,
coloring contest; July 17, Old Maid contest and
Make Your Own Sundae Day.
July 20, pool 10 a.m.-noon; July 21, nokhockey contest; July 22, balloon races; July 23,
amateur contest; July 24, scavenger hunt and
McDonald's Day.

Dawn Green engaged to
wed George Nesler III

Dawn Marie Green, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Green
Jr. of South Plainfield, is engaged
to be married to George William
NeBler III, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
me" by family members or friends, George W. Nesler Jr. of Piscataway.
Miss Green, an administrative
is for children 1 to 6 years old. The
second is a read-on-your own program for children 6 and older.
Although the reading program
will revolve around a sports theme,
the children may read books about
anything. Booklets must be reMr. and Mrs. Bogeatzes of 173
turned on or before Aug. 8. While
all participants will receive a cer- Ten Eyck St. South Plainftold,
tificate, only those who read at have announced the engagement
least 12 books and return a booklet
on time will be invited to the of their daughter, Stephanie, to
William Whiting, son of Mr. and
awards program Aug. 18.
Registration for the reading pro- Mrs. Robert Whiting of 52 Wilgram began June 15.
lowdale Road, Scarborough, Maine.
» • •
The bride-elect, residing in Saco,
In observance of Independence Maine, is a graduate of South
Day, the library will be closed FriPlainfield High School and Johnday, July 3, and Saturday, July 4.
son & Wales University, Provi-

Summer reading program is
at South Plainfield Library
What do you do when it gets hot
in the summer?
You might head for the pool or
look for a shady place to keep cool,
but why not spend some time at
the library or under a tree with a
book where "Reading is No
Sweat"
"Reading is No Sweat" is the
theme of the South Plainfield Public Library's Summer Reading Program. All borough children who
read or are read to may participate
in a summer of stories, crafts, contests and special events with a
sports theme. You don't even have
to go to the Olympics in Barcelona,
Spain.
The program is divided into
reading levels. The first, "read-to-

Stephanie Bogeatzes to marry
William Whiting in November

Junior Woman's Club holds
Tun in the Sun' party events
Every Tuesday from now
through August, the GFWC Junior
Woman's Club of South Plainfield
and members' children are having
"Fun in the Sun."
Members gather at a home at

assistant, graduated from South
Plainfield High School. Her fiance,
graduated from Piscataway High
School and received a bachelor'^
degree from the Rutgers University business school. A September
1993 wedding is planned.

10:30 a.m. for games, pool parties,
crafts, and just plain fun. Occasionally the fun is held at a local
park or the beach.
For more information about the
program or dub membership, call
755-2693 or 755-4691.

dence, RI. Currently, she is employed at the University of Southern Maine.
Her fiance, residing at Old Orchard Beach, Maine, is a graduate
of Bentley College and is presently
employed as a Certified Public Accountant at Albin Randall & Benl
nett accounting
firm.
'"
The wedding is scheduled for
November 1992.

Muhlenberg offers childbirth courses
Childbirth classes begin in July
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.
Lamaze classes will be offered on
five consecutive Wednesdays,
which began July 1; five consecutive Mondays, beginning July 6;
and five consecutive Tuesdays, beginning July 7.

Infant care classes will be held
on four consecutive Tuesdays, beginning July 7.
A refresher Lamaze course has
been scheduled for Thursdays
July 9 and 16.
'
Pre-registration is required for all
courses. For more information and
fees, call 668-2360.
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Fireworks, alcohol do not mix on Fourth

Obituaries

The Fourth of July holiday is a Marcia Smith Fleres, executive di- alcohol consumption, in addition to the higher blood pressure also
time of celebration for many peo- rector of the Middlesex Council on the year-round dangers posed by caused by alcohol consumption,
ple in the United States. During Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Inc.
drinking and driving:
can increase your chances of havthis time of picnics, parties, recre"Alcohol causes a loss of inhibi- • Drinking may be a factor in 80ing a stroke. Hypoglyccmia and
ation and relaxation, the Middlesex tions, which can lead to aggres- percent of boating fatalities. Boat- heart rhythm irregularities are adCouncil on Alcoholism and Drug siveness, poor judgment and reck- ing accidents are this country's ditional dangers of drinking on a
Abuse Inc. would like residents of less movements in the water while second-largest cause of transporta- hot, sunny day.
Middlesex County to remember boating, swimming and diving." tion injuries.
With so much fun to be had,
that mixing alcohol with any one adds Lynne Olsh, prevention coor- • Alcohol is involved in an esti- don't let alcohol put a chill on your
of these activities can cast a tragic dinator of the council. "It canmated 38 percent of drowning
Dominic Stilo, 92, a member of usher at Masses at Sacred Heart shadow across the rest of the sum- cause faulty coordination and dis-deaths. This number rises to be- summer. Individuals under the age
the South Plainfield Borough Roman Catholic Church, of which mer.
orientation in the water and impair tween 40 and 50 percent for young of 21, drivers and people planning
water-related recreational activities
Council from 1936-1945 and a he was a parishioner. For 30 years
"Alcohol consumption results in a person's swallowing and breath- males.
former police commissioner in the he was president of the St. Vincent a gradual dulling of reactions of ing reflexes — both of which are • Forty tc 50 percent of all diving should stay away from alcohol.
borough, died June 30, 1992 at JFK de Paul Society at the church.
the brain and nervous system, essential to swimming."
injury victims had consumed alco- Even those who drink in moderaMedical Center, Edison.
His wife, Julia DeFillipo Stilo, turning normal situations into poThe following statistics under- holic beverages prior to their ac- tion should bear in mind that alcohol may affect them differently if
( Mr. Stilo was born in Calabria, died in 1987.
tentially dangerous ones," says score the negative consequences of cident
; Italy, and settled in Perth Amboy
Surviving are three sons, Leoconsumed during their favorite
Alcohol
produces
a
feeling
of
•when he emigrated to the United nard Stilo of Tewksbury, Robert
warmth that can fool a drinker into summertime activity. For a free,
| States in 1905. He had resided in Stilo of South Plainfield, and
staying in cold water too long and copy of "Summer Drinking
•South Plainfield since 1929.
Donald Stilo of Seattle, Wash.; a
developing
the potentially deadly contact the council at 246-1450.
j He also was appointed to the daughter, Theresa Mattcis of HillsThe Middlesex Council on Ale
condition
of
hypothermia. Even sit[South Plainfield Planning Board borough; nine grandchildren; and
holism
and Drug Abuse Inc.,
ting
still
in
the
sunshine
is
more
MIDDLESEX - William J. ChraAlso surviving are a brother,
)and finance committee, and was li- 13 great-grandchildren.
dangerous when drinking alcohol; affiliate of the National Council
Walter
Chrapuch
of
Piscataway;
•aison to the borough Road Departpuch,
62,
a
retired
machine
operaServices will be held tomorrow at
ment. Mr. Stilo served for eight 9 a.m. at the James W. Conroy Fu- tor, died June 24, 1992 at Somerset and two sisters, Anna Rudzina of by causing dehydration, alcohol Alcoholism and Drug Dependenc
South Bound Brook and Jeannette can lead to heat prostration. This Inc., is a private, non-profit healt
; years on the Bourd of Assessors neral Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave. A Medical Center.
dehydration, in combination with organization.
Levsen
of Middlesex.
;und for 10 years on the South Mass of Christian Burial will follow
He was born in Franklin TownA Mass of Christian Burial was
Plainfield Welfare Board,
at 10 a.m. at Sacred Heart Church, ship and moved to Middlesex in
offered Monday at Our Lady of
i He founded the Stilo Paving Co. 149 South Plainfield Ave. Burial 1937 from South Bound Brook.
;in 1924 and was associated with will be in Holy Redeemer CemMr. Chrapuch worked for 10 Mount Virgin Roman Catholic
Uhc firm until his retirement in etery.
years for Mack Truck at its former Church, following services at the
; 1964.
Friends may call at the funeral Plainfield plant; for 11 years at Middlesex Funeral Home. Burial
j
Mr. Stilo belonged to the South home today from 1A p.m. and 7-9 Standard Plastics Co., South Plain- was in Resurrection Cemetery, Piscataway.
' Plainfield Rotary Club and was an p.m.
field; and most recently for six
years at the former Burroughs
Corp., Warren. He served in the
When words art not
Army during World War II.
enough, let flowers
Survivors include his wife, Dorspeak (or you
Complete selection of
othy Bosso Chrapuch; a son,
Joseph V. CmttUo, 111
flowers,
plants k fruit
Manager
MIDDLESEX - Richard William Middlesex; and his paternal grand- Charles D. Chrapuch of Metuchen;
baskets for any occasion
TO SEE YOUR
Bowe, 38, a supervisor with Mer- mother, Emma Bowe of Dunellen. six daughters, Donna Gems of
ccste*ioRiinyon
funeral
Home
«
Bound
Brook,
Dorothy
Jean
Barchants Distributors of South PlainA Mass of Christian Buria! was
AD HERE
ESTABLISHED IfOt
field and lifelong Middlesex resi- offered Tuesday at S t John's bara of Piscataway, Dianne Gems
dent, died June 25, 1992 at Mu- Roman Catholic Church, Dunellen, of Perth Amboy, Debra Chrapuch - * I I n n k Gift Shop
CALL
(908)548-0149
Mddlejei Shcppinf Center
hlenberg Regional Medical Center. following services at the Sheenan of Middlesex, Dolores Klinger of
908-246-8100
He is survived by his parents, Funeral Home, Dunellen. Entomb- South Bound Brook, and Mary
356-1385
Frederick and Mae Bowe, and ament was in the Holy Redeemer Drecksage of East Windsor, and 11
OOLDENJSJLE Mtluchtn, NJ. 08840
grandchildren.
brother, Frederick J. Bowe, all of Mausoleum, South Plainfield.

Dominic Stilo, at 92

Councilman, police commissioner

William J. Chrapuch, 62

Machine operator with three firms

Service

I

Richard William Bowe,38

Company supervisor; lifelong resident
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TEMPLE EMANU-EL

Countp

100 James St., Edison

549.4442

Countp
Places of
(KHorsfjip

Paces of
ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
968-6781

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Falher Mar* O.a'.'.ii V.car
4C0 New M.vVct Rd

417 Montgomery Streol
(2 Blocks North of Route 27,
Highland Park 545-4939

Sunday
8 ,ITI • Hoiy uuChat'i!
"0 am • Fanny Vass ana
Sundny School
Thursday
5.30 pm Holy Eucharist
Alleluai Chnsl Is Risen

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sundny School • 9 30 £'.'
Worship and Child.-cSunday School - 10 -'o AM
Youlh Fellowship • 6 00 PM

To Place
Your
Church
Services
Here, Call
Annette
At
722-3000
Ext. 6251
GRACE

REFORMED
CHURCH
2815 Woodbridge Avc.
Ldison. NJ. 08817

908548-9654

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

100 Livingston .»Ve.
New Mnui-u ick
5-45-2111

264 New Market Rd.
Dunclicn

CliMstun LihkMiiiMi
tor IV; v i > o;
LNCI\

MUUUX

1

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellefsen
Pastor

,I; " a.m.

1'! .<i' .i i n

Sunday W c t h l p 8 I 5 and 1 1 00 AM
Survday School 9 -15 AM

v

AVi . Dr. Sznl'uh'y Nujjv. ' ' " " ' ^

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

SwCsy Massci
7.3C. 9. 10 30. 1 M W
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 4 7 PM

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Wesley United
Methodist Church

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

1500 Plainlield Ave., So Piainheld

757-2838 or 756-1044
REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Rev. Clark David Callendcr,
Pastor

Sunday School

Sunday School - 9 00 a m
Chinch Services - 10:30 a m

lot All Ages 9 VJ AM
Sund.iy Morning
Worship 11 AM

Nursery Care Provided

The Reformed Church
\ Of Metuchen
11150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Conic Grow \silh
God's Love
And Ours

Sunday Worship
10:30 A.M.
1

Ho . K.ivnMii'l (' Oimi.in. I'.MOI
Kcv. D.iucl S Miiilm. Assoti.ilc I'a
Nur^Li^ C u e Pinvulcil

To Place Your Church Ad in this Directory;
Call Annette (908) 722-3000 Ext. 6251

Norlh 2nd Ave. & Koulc 27
JW6-5H8
"Tfc* p*opl* woUunf
ham inn a trial It/hi' haiak 91

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sunday School for ill t%a follow! service)

Prayer Meeting: Wed.. 7:30 pm
Call tat more infonniuon ahout:
BlbkSUldk*,ChrUlUnUMfp, You In
rrogrenu, W m n ' l Ftllowship, Prbon
I H h S p r r i * f'h.»r

lirll. II
985-7272

Oakiree Fid. a Mlnebrook
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mat
(FM door on HgM •He (during)
Sundty ScMofc 9.3O anMC.30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon

Tu»*d«r BIW* Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

RABBI
DR. BERNHARD H. ROSENBERG |
FOUH BLOCKS FROM
WICKS SHOPPING CENTEKJ
:ACCI:SSIBLKFROM HOUTKS I A N D 2 7 ) j

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morrv.ng Worship - 9:30 A M.
Child Care Provided

Lake Nelson
Scvcnth-day
Advcntist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Through the Ule, Death and
Rcssurection o( his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere ol Grace which
Is as Real as Ihe air we breath.
We invite you to experience
Ihe Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
potluck lunch alter church!

ny f/tr
f/osftvl

S;ii. Iiwninu Service
Sunday School for
All Asics - S:50 A.M.

HIGHLAND PARK .

91 JeHcrson Blvd. Edison, N.J.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen. Hew Jersey
Church: 549-5101
Rev Roberi A Bennger. Pasloi
Rev Lucia Jackson
Associate in Ministry

Chapel Worship Service 8:00 AM

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Maliel

10 AM
Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

We do religious plantings.

Main St. & Elm Ave.
, NJ

to u/l'/jcn/t/e'

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Come Join Us

Habltmot Espanol

The Presbyterian Church

Suiulav W o f - h i p

THE GARDEN OF EDEN?

Services Fridays at 8:30 p.m.

Sa! I ? PH »n<)
aHe< r PM Mass

Ail A g e s

Looking for

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OK

FIRST REFORMED
CHURCH
/ Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens,

Pastor
545-1005
Serving tfw gmler
New Brunswick area Since 1703

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Worship Service 9:30 AM

FRIDAV £VEMNC-«:(M PM
SAUIRDAV HORNING 9:30 AM
NURSERY SCHOOL
HEM'S CLUB-SI
SUNDAY-FUNDAV
VOUNG COUPLES
KADIHA-U.S.Y.
SABBATH 4 HOUDA1
HfJUntf SCHOOL
SEIVICE
OUK HATES AKI: riII; MOST
HEASONABLE IN TMI: AIWA
WE AHE A FRIENDLY AND CAKING
CONSERVATIVE CONGREGATION
WHICH IS YOUTH ORIENTED

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

519 Mercer St, P.O. Box 6166
Brldgewatar, N.J. 08807
Phone : 526-4330

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

James f. Doc»r«ry, Pastor
9 00«m CHURCH SCHOOL

985-5063
Wetktnd Mastti:
Sit 5 PM 4 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM I 9 AM
t 10:30 AM » 12 NOON

io 45 am MOBNING WORSHIP sendee

5 00 p m. I d Sunaiy HOLY COMMUNION
Wadnndty 7.00 p «< Piayw & P I K M S«V«:«

• 00 p.m. BOH Siudy

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 PUritan Ave.
Highland Park
572-0977
Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM
Sunday 8:30 AM - 11 AM
Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8.00 AM
Saturday 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Metuchen Assembly
.

*

m

WKtnu. A. C T

. 5<MU3

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45
Worship • 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministires for all ages
Fridays: Youth Activities
DaySpring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-8lh - 549-7854
COME WORSHIP WITH US!

Dally Mau«s: MorvFrl 7 AM * 1:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM
Conttt slont Saturday
11 Am to Noon t Alter 7 PM Mass

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH'PLAINFIELD
Serving South P/ainfielrf

since 1792
An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a m
Sunday Worship: 11 00 » m •
•CWId Care Provided

201 HAMILTON DLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Pastor Dennis O'Neil

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Or. Richard 0 . Blake, minister
Ofltc* & Information 249-7349
Worship * Sunday School 9:3o AM
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Recreation notes
All programs are held in the PAL
Recreation Center, 1250 Maple
Ave. For more information call 7549000, Ext. 253 or 255.
* * *
The Recreation Department is
planning the following trips:
• Phillies vs. Mets at Veterans
Stadium, Tuesday, July 28. Bus
leaves PAL parking lot at 5 p.m.
Price is $14 per adult and $12 per
child (16 and under). Limited number of seats.
• * *
Registration is under way for the
fall session of the Recreation Department's "Play and Learn" program for children 1-4 years old.
The programs are: Creepers/

Walkers (12-36 months), 9:15 a.m.;
Walkers (12-24 months), 10 a.m.
Mondays; Runners (24-36 months),
10:45 a.m.; Tumblers (36 months -4
years), 11:30 a.m. Fee is $25.
* • •
The following sports camps have
been scheduled for the summer:
• Basketball, conducted by
SPHS coach Jeff Lubreski.July 610, 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the Middle School gym; $30 one week, $45
two weeks. Guest instructors from
the Knicks and Nets.
• Baseball, conducted by SPHS
coach Steve Novak, July 20-24, 9:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the Middle School
ballfield; $30. Special guest instructors from the Mets are scheduled.

Organization will
SHARE food supplies
New Jersey SHARE (Self Help
and Resource Exchange), a statewide supplemental food distribution and community development
program, will be distributing food
t c enrolled participants on July
24-25.
Anyone interested in participating in the July SHARE food distribution must register with a local
SHARE host organization by Friday, July 10.
"People should take advantage
of having a program like SHARE
available. SHARE helps people
maintain a nutritionally balanced
diet and contribute their talents to
the community," said Janette Car-

Gymnastics school
plans open house

roll, director of SHARE New Jersey."
SHARE offers 30-35 pounds of
fresh food from the four major
food groups with a retail value of
about $35 for self-directed community service and $13 in cash or
food stamps.
There are no income requirements.
SHARE host organizations for
July Include:
• Borough of Dunellen, 355
North Ave., 968-2998
• New Hope Baptist Church,
Metuchen, 549-8941 or 548-7375
• Wesley United Methodist
Church, Woodbridge Avenue, Edison, 248-0583
For further inforation or to find
additional SHARE locations call
(201) 344-2400 or (609) 587-0500.

Feigley's School of Gymnastics,
4475 S. Clinton Ave., will hold an
open house Wednesday, July 8, at
the Peppermint tree School in Raritan Center, Edison.
The 5:30 p.m. open house is for
children over the age of two. Children should be accompanied by an
adult.
Children would have an opportunity to tumble on the floor,
use the balance beam and go on
bars.
For more information, call 5618888.
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
TO WHOM (T MAY CONCERN
Al a meeting o» the Mayer and Common Council at (re
Borough of South PiartWd, County o< MOdiese*. Slate s)
Nov. J8>sey. hold on Thursday, May 26. 199! I was direclW
to advertise the tact tnet trie Mayor and Council wil meet m
tho Municipal Building, 2480 PtanlieW Avenue, Soutf Plain
field New Jersey, on Thursday, July 16, 1992 al S 00 PM to
aicpose and sell a a public sale to the highest bidder, accorrj
,ng to terms ot saJe on Ale with the Borough Clerk, the
property descrioed below
Take further notice that the Mayor and Council nave by
resolution and pursuant to law, fixed the mnimum price at
which said properly will be sold together with all other deuns
pertinent, said minimum price being as shown below, plus
$ t .000 00 lor costs 01 preparing deeds, an necessary apprais
als. advertising &us sale and title search costs
Take further notice that at set sale or any date or place to
which it may be adioumed, Ihe Mayor and Council reserve
the right in rs discretion to t^ea any or «K bids and to set
said property to such bidder as it may select. due regard
being given to terms and manner ot payment in case one or
more minimum bids shall be received.
Take further notice that n each instance where necessary, I
have been authorized to notify all contiguous property owners
as required by NJSA 4OA12-13.2.
Take further notice t u t at 7.30 P M on the dale a sale,
those persons interested r\ boding shall oeposit with the
Clerk, a certrted check tor ten percent of the minimum bid tor
the parcel or parcels sought to be b>d on
Upon acceptance ot the minimum bid or rjd above minimum by the Council and the payment thereof by the purchaser according to the manner ot purchase m accordance
with terms ot sale on file, the Borough will aelrver a Bargain
and Sale Deed tor said premises
£' James V Eckert
Municipal CterWAdministrator
Details ol proposed land sale to be advertised in The
Reporter Friday. June 20 and Friday, July 3, 1991 the sale ot
property known as
Sale <* l • Minimum Bid $15,000
Block 345. Lot 11
all as more particu&rly described in metes and bounds oescnptions on fie with the Office ot the Borough Clerk, sad
property being owned by the Borough rt South Piamfieia and
not needed tor public purpose or use. sale to be held on
Thursday July 16. 1992 at 6 00 P M m the Municipal Building. South Ptamfieid. New Jersey and wit bs made street to
the following conditions
1 That conveyance 0/ the Borougn ot South HainficIO shall
be by bargain and sale deed, without covenants and without
representations as to the marketability of wle In the event that
'.he purchaser shall determine that We 01 the property m
question shall not be good and marketable, any questions as
to marketability of wle shall be submitted to the Borough
Clerk s Office within 45 days ot the date ot sale In the event
said questions have not been raised wflhin said 45 day
period then and m that event all questions relating to the
marketability ot w e shall be deemed waived and this matter
shall proceed to dosing of wle iwthm 90 days of the date ol
sale.
2. Easements, both d record and not of record
3 Restrictions of record
4. Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield as
[xesentry constituted without representations as to the use to
which said property can be put
5 In the event that the purchaser rs unable to dose we
wtthin 90 days of ttie date of sale, they shall forward to the
Borouqh of Sooth Plainfield st that tme a check representing
the balance of the purchase price to be placed m Die general
fund of the Borough
6 In the event that the purchaser tails or refuses to close
Me and'or pay the consideration therefore withm tho aforesaid
period of lime, then m that event, tne Borougn ol South
Ptainfiold shall:
a. Declare the transaction null and void and the purchasers
deposit shall be retained by the Borough as liquidated dam^ ° S « the tune of sale 10% ol tne purchase pnee plus
41 OO0 00 representing the cost of advertising legal tens
cosSof any necessary appraisals, and We search costs shall
bo oaid by tho purchaser. All merest adders shall post wiih
ths Serk tCW, of minimum o d once at 7:30 P M. on the day
ri «il'o in order to qualify as a bidder
«i The purchaser Shan make application for. and M rrrepor.
srSe for payment of, any required subdivision and all costs ol
« £ , v « « n including but not Imaed to on - t i l . and off s «
improvements as required by appropriate Borougn boards.
2Tnc.es ana o t t o " shall be paid by the purchaser
f r , eKoressry agreed by me purchaser that <l tho sudeci

Innovative move Recycling drum
is for used oil only
creates jobs
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER
In a move that significantly expands its production capacity and
creates 50 new jobs, the Innovative
Folding Carton Company has relocated to a new state-of-the-art facility at 901 Durham Ave.
Innovative Folding Carton Company is a full service design and
production organization specializing
in private label and national brand
packaging, cosmetic boxes, hotel
amenities and intricate promotions.
"Since our founding in New
Brunswick in 1984, Innovative has
been dedicated to serving the printing needs of low-volume, high quality package producers," said Sal
Cannizzaro, founder and president.
"Our new plant reflects our ability to
meet their needs while positioning
us for future growth and a higher
level of service."
Innovative received a New Jersey
Economic Development Authority
loan to renovate the 20-year-old
Durham Avenue building, previously
used by a chemica) processing machinery manufacturer, and stock it
with the latest in package pnnting
equipment The new facility's manufacturing space. 50.000 square feet,

JLe, oSfnoi;recfu™ subctvson approval c other Ran^ f t o a r d or Boerd ol Aoyistmont rovww then in mat event
meVcha!>r.r will make all required improvements, including
2 ? « * improvements in accordance w * ofl-sne improvement
^ , foments of the Boroughs Development Review O »
; £ , " ™d asTdetemnned by w Borough Enoinee. Tho
^ s a ^ y perwmance guarantees sha» be posttd tor same
^ B the issuance of any building permrts
*% AI: set sals or any dale or place to which rt may be
J l m o T t h . Mayor and Council reserve the rvjnt. n us
S E - n 10 « ! « « y « - * « . a June 25. Jul, 2 1 9 *

^

BOROUOH Of SOUTH KAlNnELD
^OmmMMX
NO. 1230E
n.^mna, erSo^ANOBONANCE PROVIDING FOR
*£ ?3K™s«nONOF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF
TV'F ™^Sum OFSOUm PLAJNF1ELD AND THE METH% $ » < 8 B « * * I B "

COMPENSATE FOR THE
or Thursday. June 25.
South PttnMd. W . J « « y

07080
$6 51

/ S , james V, Ecken
Municipal OerkjAdrnmrstnoor
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is nearly three times the size of its
former site. The new location includes 11,000 square feet for executive, sales and administrative offices.
"We found an outstanding location in an excellent industrial cli
mate." sad Arthur Mundis, sales
manager. The move was beneficial
on a few fronts, Mr. Mundis said, by
being close to Route 287. relatively
half-way between New York and
Philadelphia.
"Our work force didn't have to be
relocated," Mr. Munriis sad from its
old location in New Brunswick Innovative opened its npw doors May
19.
Helping Innovative move toward
the future are two new compute!controlled presses, to QO along win
a 40-inch, six color unit. In September, they are expected to add a 51inch. seven-color press. The new
presses pnnt faster and provide
more accurate color reproduction.
"They represent a serious upgrade in both quality and quantity,"
Mr. Mundis said
Dunng Innovative s first year, Mr.
Canni—arc worked out ot his home.
Eight years later, the company has
employed over 130 worker? and reDorted Si0 mi!:,on n annua1 sa'es

Chandok named Most Valuable Student
Edison
Township
resident
Sheetal Chandok was named he
national winner of the Elks National Foundation Most Valuable
Student Contest.
Mr. Chandok. a graduate of the
Edison High School Class of 1991
will receive a $4,000 scholarship.
Metuchen residents Juliette
Marie and Jennifer Elizabeth
Palmer, who both attend Timothy
Christian School. Piscataway, received $300 scholarships each.
East Brunswick resident Heler.e

Marie Sisu. who attends Bishop
Ahr High School in Edison received on $S00 award.
Rebecca Lynn Miller, who graduated from South Plainfield High
School, and Edison reisdent Joseph Beal Sraos. who attends St.
Joseph's in Metuchen. also received SSOO scholarships.
Students who did not receive
awards but were named district finalists include Dunellen resident
Diane Alls a Kyra ar.d Metuchen
resident Rer.a'.a Lubow Bokalo.

avoid spillage. Before it leaves the
center, tests arc performed to measure the oil's purity. If the sample
reveals foreign substances the
drum is considered contaminated
and the cost is driven up 10 to 25
cents a gallon, or an extra $187.50
each time the tank is emptied.
"We want to make people aware
not to dump anything but oil in the
drum," Mr. Thomas said. "The
commission is on a tight budget."
Mr. Thomas said the foreign substances "blow" the recycling budget, whose operating and expense
allocations are very small.
"1 just don't think people are
nware of the consequences," he
said. Mr. Thomas said he doesn't
want to deter anyone from being
environmentally correct and added
the commission is still encouraging
everyone to recycle used motor oil.

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE RErOKTEK

The Environmental Commission
is urging residents not to dump
any foreign substances in the oil
recycling drum at the Recycling
Center.
According to commission member iind Democratic council candidate William Thomas, every time
gasoline or anti-lVeoze is dumped
into the drum, the borough is
charged an extra fee to cart away
the oil to be recycled.
The Recycling Center features a
1,000 gallon tank in which residents can safely dispose of their
old motor oil. which is then able to
be recycled.
The tank is carted away after the
level of oil reaches 750 gallons to

Pool memberships are still available
Memberships for the 1992 season of the community pool are still
available at the Recreation Office located in the PAL Building, 1250
Maple Ave.
Memberships are: Family, $200; Individual, $100; Senior Citizens, $35.
For more information, contact the Recreation Office at 754-9000, Ext.
•153.

SOMERVILLE
DISCOUNT VIDEO & APPLIANCE
A FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 1947

No One I
Our Prices/
EMERSON QUIETKOOL
AIR CONDITIONER

Win a FREE
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• w r y clean filter

trip for two to...
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gov't taxes.

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER

$219

• Auto Deirost
• 10 Cu. Ft. Interior

Tour Features:

• Large Freezer

O Round-trip airfare from Newark Airport
O Touring and airport-hotel transfers with
private deluxe motorcoach
O Accommodations in Hilton International
Hotels with private bath/shower
O Buffet Breakfast daily
O Special lunches and dinners

OFull day excursion to Niagara Falls including
Maid of the Mist cruise
OScenic Thousands Islands luncheon cruise
OCity sightseeing tours in Montreal, Quebec,

Hog $299

Model «W tOO

|

Ottawa and Toronto

Q Professional multi-lingual tour manager

J

throughout

KELVINATOR
FROST FREE 14 COFT REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER
• Top Freezer
• Door Shelves

^ j .,,

AirCanada(^r)

a

$94 66
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Our tour departs September 1, 1992.

Drawing for a FREE Trip For Two
Send for more information and we'll enter
your name in a random drawing for TWO
FREE TICKETS for the Canadian Tour. If
you have already paid for the tour, and you
win, your money will be refunded. For more
information about this tour, please contact
your local travel agent or call the Canadian
Tour Hotline at 1-800-523-6767.

Mail to:
Canadian Tour
P.O. Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152

Name(Mr.,Mrs,Ms.U

Jll

• Ad|U5table Shelves
Mod«
l«l»rpKM0

$356
Rotj $419

FRIGIDAIRE
118 CU FT FROST FREE REFRIGERATOR ]
.$448

• 2 Door Top Freeze!
• Adjuslalbe Shelves
• Cnspets
• Dual Temp Contiols
•Door Shelves
• Large Capacity

M <xi.i«FPDi«

WERE SO EASY
TO FIND!
Employees of Forbes Newspapers
are not eligible for the drawing
•
One anlry per family please. Drawing held if
30 packages are purchased by readers.

190 W Main St. (Rt. 28} • Somerville
Ml mile (.vis! nl Sonieivillr • C in le

A community service sponsored by Forbes Newspapers, Air Canada and Hilton International.
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You said it:
'When a guy tries to rattle me in a big
tournament, it doesn't bother me at
all because I've seen it all out there.'
—Chris Brooks
South Plainfleld golfer

Brooks adds another golfing title to his collection
By TOM SWALES
TIIKRKl'OKTICU

Chris Brooks is no
longer a bridesmaid.
Cjipturint; the New
Jersey Publinks junior
championship for his
fifth Rolf title this
year. Brooks can now
consider himself .successful.
"It's much better
winning instead of
CHRIS
corning up short," said
BROOKS
Brooks. "It seemed
like for years, somebody would just edge me out. This time it
was the other way around."
Brooks, who will rje a junior at South
Plainfield High School this coming full,
knows exactly why he's winning, instead

of just coming close.
In short, Brooks owes his success to
what he caJJs, "maturing as a golfer."
"In the past, I didn't know how to recover from a bad shot," explained Brooks.
"I've taken five shots off my game by not
letting a bad shot to carry over to my next
shot. Now, I make myself pay for clubs
when I break the shafts."
It has been quite some time since he
has broken a shaft on his driver or putter,
and Brooks believes that consistently playing with the same clubs over a long period
of time has also improved his gome.
"When I used to get mad over a poor
shot, I admit, I would sometimes break a
club," explained Brooks. "Since I'm not
doing that anymore, I haven't had to adjust to playing with a new putter or driver."
Brooks, although not too confident in
his putting, owes his putting success to
one of his playing buddies at Pkdnfield's

West Nine Golf Course.
The 16-year-old has been playing the
past year with 60-year-old pal Gene
Mirra's putter.
The putter has helped Brooks capture
this year's high school Region 4 and County tourney's, along with the Optimist qualifier and the Jewels Gatesy Memorial.
The now-coniident golfer has a full
docket of tournaments for the remainder
ol the summer but only has one in mind
to win: The William Y. Dear State Junior
Open at Raritan Valley from August 10-12.
In the meantime, Brooks will focus his
attention on the Optimist Junior World
Tournament to be played at Torrey Pines
in LaJolla, Calif July 21-24.
"That tournament is a little bit looming
to me," said Brooks. "But I know going in
to that I'm not going to win. First I want to
make the cut then qualify in the top 10 to
give me an opportunity to play in the
championship in Japan."

SP-Pisc.
Legion
falls to
Edison

Expenses for the California tourney
have been only a little problem for Brooks.
About 50 to 60 of his golfing cohorts at
West Nine are pitching in to take care of
most of his expenses and are purchasing
his airline ticket.
"They all seem to like playing with me
and I definitely enjoy playing with all of
them because I learn so much," said
Brooks.
"They try to use gamesmanship to
throw my game off but they only do it for
my own good. When a guy tries to rattle
me in a big tournament, it doesn't bother
me at all because I've seen it all out
there."
In addition to developing his maturity
level in handling opponents and poor
shots, Brooks has also altered his strategy
to take a few shots off his score.
"Last year, it was like a 17 hole ballgame
for me. There was always one hole holding
me back," said Brooks.

All-Star baseball tourney underway
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

The 16th Annual South Plainfield Junior Baseball AllStar Tournament is underway and wil) run until August 1,
before champions are determined in the seven age
categories, eight through 15.
There are 130 teams from 86 different townships
throughout the state, inducfing two from Brooklyn, N.Y.
Teams from as north as Newark and Ftomam Park,
west as Tewksbury and BemardsviSe and south as Trenton and Asbury Park wi8 take part in the 400 game

By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

The Piscataway/South Plainfield
American Legion team (4-6) rallied
in the seventh inning only to come
up short, leaving the bases loaded
in a 6-4 loss to Edison Father &
Son (10-2) on Tuesday.
Edison's ace pitcher Todd Sak
came on in relief in the sixth but
worked his way into and out of
trouble in the final two frames.
Piscataway managed to produce
a run in the seventh without the
benefit of a hit. Sak walked Lance
Vermillion, Pete Gustafson and
Dan Massaro to lead-off the seventh and Mike Romano registered
his fourth RBI of the game when
he connected for a sacrifice fly.
Sak reloaded the bases when he
hit Tom Massaro with a pitch but
the ace hurler settled down to
strikeout Phil Holleran and Brian
Reynolds to end the game.
"It's pretty nice to go into a
game knowing that you have Sak
available to come in and pitch,"
said Edison Coach Larry LeBrocq.
"(Winning pitcher) Jamie Krouscr
tossed a fine game for us. He's
doing an excellent job."
Base running mistakes by two
Piscataway pinch runners permitted another opportunity get away
from them in the sixth. Down 4-3,
Holleran singled to right, forcing
LeBrocq to put Sak in for Krouser
(2-1).
Sak worked quickly to get ahead
of the count on Reynolds but the
Piscataway hurler helped his own
cause, bouncing a single through
the middle. Holleran hurt his leg
going to second and was lifted for a
pinch runner.
Todd Knorowski laid down a perfect sacrifice bunt to advance the
runners into scoring position.
Kirst base-man Tom Bovitz could
only manage a grounder back to
the lull and Piscataway's runner on
third inched up the line too far and
hesitated a split-second before
being tossed out at the plate.
Princ/.e Mack came in to pinch
run for Bovity. at fust but Sak did
not waste time to take advantage
ol" the M-year-old's inexperience,
picking him off on a trick play for
the final out.
"1 told him (Mack) to not let the
play bother him," said Piscataway
coach Joe Carey. "He's young and
still learning the tricks of tin*

"Last year, I tried to hit through forests.
Now I know when to take a bogey and
punch the ball into the fairway."
Although Brooks is trying to make golf
his life, there are times it takes over and
he needs to take a break.
"I'm really just a weekend player during
the summer," said Brooks. "By the end of
the high school season, I'm all golfed out.
So, now I just play at West Nine on Saturdays, in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, on
Sundays and in the tournaments."
As to the future, Brooks firmly believes,
his is in golf.
"I think I can go shot-for-shot with just
about anybody. I usually hit about every .
green in regulation; it's my putting that's'
holding me back," explained Brcoks.
"I plan to go to college but if my game
elevates at a quicker level, then I'm going
to have to seriously consider going to (professional golfers) touring school and take a
shot at the pros."

AS games wtf played on the six Setds at the South
Plainieid LitBe League complex in a double-eiimination
format
South PSainfieki is represented in al seven divisions.

GEORGE PACCiEU.0 THE REPORTER

Piscataway/South Plainfield American Legion first baseman Tom
Bovitz gets set for a grounder his way in Tuesday's 6-4 loss to
Edison Father & Son.
game. This was just a tough lesson."
Reynolds took the loss for Piscataway, despite only yielding three
earned runs while going the distance. The righty only struck out
four but did not allow a free pass
while getting nine Edison batters
to fly-out.
"Reynolds had a solid effort for
us but we didn't give him enough
support in the field." said Carey.
"This is a rock hard infield and can
take some tricky hops on you."
The "rock hard" infield at
Charles Day Park led to an error
by Gustafson at the hot corner and
two by shortstop Tom Massaro,
both usually sure-handed infielders.
Gustafson's error c.imo on a hard
grounder in the sixth oft" the bat of
Sak. Pete Rusinko followed with a
single through the left sido and Joo
Chonka delivered tho game's
crushing blow, a shot that hit the
top of the fence- in right field and
bounced over for a throe-run
homer.
"I told the guys to hit the ball
hard and on the ground." said
LeBrocq. "I could see from the
start of the game that this was a
very hard infield and you could
never know with the hops."
Tom Massaro, who helped Piscataway work out of jams in the first
and fifth innings with his involvement in two double-plays, misfired
to first in the seventh to help enable Edison add a couple of much
needed insurance runs.
In the first inning, Massaro
mbbod Dennis McGuinness of a
base hit up-the-niiddle, stepped on
second and rifled the ball to first to

complete Piscataway's first double
play.

The South PlainSeld native then
helped his squad get out of trouble
in the fifth. Holleran bobbled a
hard grounder to second but managed to flip the bail to Massaro.
wailing at second. 'While being
cleared out by KSouser, Massaro hit
the targe: at first
South PlainSeld's hitting star for
the afternoon was Romano, who
connected for all four of the team's
RBI. including dming in two with
a long triple to right-center. Romano also had an RBI single in
the fifth.
Vermillion. without the benefit of
a hit. managed to reach base all
three trips to the plate and scored
all three times.
Edison's clean-up hitter. Rusinko, had hits in all four plate appearances, including three singles
and a two RBI double. Catcher
Pete Ward added an RBI single in
the second to score Don Kuegeloh.
In other games this past week.
Piscataway dropped Milltown on
Monday, 5-4 and Mustang Diamond on. 9-5.
Gustafson had a big game
against Milltown, collecting tliree
hits and scoring a run while Dan
Massaro mid Bo\"itz both singled
;md scored. Bill Malloy picked up
the win.
Rhett Cady registered the victory
over the JFK squad, receiving offensive support from Tom Massaro. who went 4 for 4 and Dan
Massaro, who had two hits, including a double and scored.
Holleran went 3 for 3 with three
runs scored and Reynolds also
went 3 for 3 and had four stolen
bases and a three run homer.

The 8-year-oid squad has split it's first two games, defeating Branchburg but losing to Passaic. Their next
game wil! be on Sunday at noon against an opponent
still to be named.
The 10-year-olds are currently 2-0 having beaten both
Branchburg and Passaic. They will next on Monday at
5:45 p.m.
In one of the largest divisions, consisting of 23 teams,
the 12-year-olds are presently 1 -0 off their win over the
Middletown All-Stars. Westfield is their next opponent
and they wiB meet on Saturday, July 4 at 5:45 p.m.
The nine, 11,13 and 14/15-year-old teams have yet to
compete. The 9-year-olds will open their tournament
play on Monday at 5:45 against Metuchen.
The 14/15 age group opens under the lights on Sunday at 8 p.m. against Middletown while the 13-year-olds
open today (Thursday) against North Edison at 5:45.

Ukrainians gain freedom,
only tie U.S. 0-0 in soccer
the fruits of Ukraine's independence
— a soccer game on
THE REPORTER
foreign turf. The Ukrainian naWhen Ukraine achieved its intional team, playing its first match
dependence from the Sonet Union
outside Ukrainian borders since
eight months ago, it was cause for
declaring independence,- faced off
celebration for local Ukrainianagainst the U.S. national team in
Americar.s. For rr.ar.v other AmeriWorld Series of Soccer friendly
competition.
And even though the two teams
labored to a scoreless tie, Ukraine
Head Coach Victor Prokopenko
saw it as cause for celebration all
over again.
"It was a tremendous success for
the Ukrainian team," Prokopenko
said through an interpreter. "This
was more than a game — it was
something Ukraine was hoping for
for the last 90 years. It was a success off the field as well because it
allowed Ukraine to play on a soccer
field with the most powerful country in the world."
Coming off a string of fine performances in the U.S. Cup '92 including wins over Ireland and
Portugal and a tie with Italy — the
Americans carried high hopes into
the Ukraine contest. But despite
controlling the ball most of the
game and outshooting Ukraine 239, the U.S. failed to capitalize on
their scoring opportunities.
U.S. Head Coach Bora Milutinovic pointed to his team's incoherent schedule as a possible culprit for the flat outing. The club
had been idle since a 1-0 loss to
Australia June 13, and now they
don't play again until July 31 when
they face Colombia in Los Angeles.
With the tie, the U.S. fell to 4-8-3 in
GEORGE PACCIELLCVTHE REPORTER
1992.
Team USA forward Eric Wynalda dribbles upfieid during the 0-0
"It's tough to be in form when
tie against Ukraine at Rutgers Stadium Saturday. Wynalda, who you don't play every week," said
played in the 1990 World Cup, had one of the best scoring Milutinovic. "The result is secondchances for the Americans, but sent his header wide.
(Please turn to page B-2)
cans, it seemed monumental but
also very far away, something you
might read about in a history book
but never experience first-hand.
Until this past Saturday.
Saturday, 11,815 soccer fans at
Rutgers Stadium received an updose and personal look at one of

By JEFFHANEY
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Send us your comments:
Atln: Sports Editor
P.O. Box 699
44 Franklin St
i
Somerville. N J. 08876

BOOSTER CLUB
Czech Thanks Booster*
On behalf of the athletes and coaches at
South Plalnfield High School, I would like to
say "thank you," to our Booster Club and
community for their great support during the
past school year. We truly appreciate all your
efforts in making the 1991-92 athletic season a
great success. I can only hope that you will
continue to support the South Plalnfield athletes.
Al Czech,
Director of Athletic*. SPHS

TRIPS
Trip to Veterans Stadium
The South Plainfield Recreation Department
is sponsoring a trip to Veterans Stadium to see
the Phillies host the Mets on Tuesday, July 28.

SCOREBOAR

The tickets are $14.00 per adult and $12.00
per child (16 and under). The bus leaves the
PAL building at 5:00 p.m. There are a limited
number of seats available, lease register early,
to insure a seat. For further inlormation or to
register, contact the Recreation Office, located
in the PAL building at 754-9000, ext. 253 or
255.

will be the director and will be joined by special guest instructors from the Knicks and Nets.
Fee: $30 for one week or $45 for both weeks.
Campers responsible to bring sneakers.
Baseball — July 20 to July 24, 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at the Middle School. Directed by
SPHS baseball Coach Steve Novak with special guest instructors for the Mets. Fee: $30.
Campers responsible to bring baseball spikes
or sneakers and a glove.
SPORTS CAMPS
Wrestling — July 13 to July 17, 10:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. at the Middle School Gym. Will be
So. Plainfield Sports Camps directed by SPHS wrestling Coach Michael
The South Plalnfield Recreation Commis- Buggey. Open to ages 7-15. Fee: $20. Campsion Is sponsoring sports camps In basket- ers responsible for sneakers or wrestling
ball, baseball, wrestling, Softball and foot- shoes.
Softball - July 13 to July 17, 9:30 a.m. to
ball for this summer. All camps take place
on weekdays, only. The schedule Is as fol- 2:30 p.m. at the Middle School. Will be directed by SPHS Softball Coach Donald Panzalows:
Basketball — June 29 to July 3, and/or July rella. Fee: $30.
6 to July 10, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Football - July 27 to July 31. 9:30 a.m. to
Middle School Gym. South Plainfield High 2:30 p.m. at South Pialntield High School. Will
School (SPHS) basketball Coach Jeff Lubreski be directed by SPHS football coach Al Czech.

SERVICE SPECIALS*
LUBE "1 | PRE-VACATION ' ["FREE"1
| SAFETY
OIL FILTER

INSPECTION

Drain Flush system. Inspect hoses
I 4 belts. Up to 2 gallons of coolant

"FREE"

Up to 5 qts. Oil
(Taxes and EPA Charges Not Included!

Coupon must be presented at write uc
Specialty vehicles not included.
OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31, 1992 _ J

AIR CONDITIONING
I INSPECTION WITH COOLING
|
SYSTEM SERVICE

I

S39.99 Value
V

OFFER EXPHES _JL 3' '932

!

$

28»95

-tax

j

*12 MONTH 12.000
WARRANTY ON REPAIRS

CONVENIENT WHILE U-WAIT SERVICE
Complete Body Shop Facilities
Insurance Estimates Performed

25

WORTH OF BODY
OR PAINT WORK'

Call: 908-752-3000
Pefe Candito-Service Manager

I

Rainsite to be Middle School Gym. Fee: $30.
Campers responsible tor sneakers or multipurpose shoes.
A camp t-shlrt will be given to each camper.
Beverages will be provided (or lunch, but
campers must bring their own lunches.
• *•
Play & Learn Registration
South Plalnfield Recreation has announced
that registration for the fall Play & Loam program is now open. This is an adaptive program
for one to four-year-olds and II will lake place
from September 21 through Novembor 30 at
the South Plalnfield PAL Recreation Center.
The age groups and schedules are as follows: RunnersAValkors - 12 l o 36 months
(9:15 a.m.): Walkors - 12 to 24 months (10:00
a.m.); Runners — 24 to 36 monlhs (10:45
a.m.): Tumblers — 36 to tour-years-old (11:30
a.m.). The le« Is $25.00.

necessary. Gamos are played on woeknlghts
and Saturdays. An umpire clinic will bo givon
prior lo the season. Intorestod parties may call
754-9000. extension 253.
* ••

BASKETBALL CAMPS

Central Jenoy Basketball Camp
The Contuil Jersey Bnskntbnll Camp, codlroctod by Nell Horn* of St Josoph's High
School, Wnyman Evarly ot Watchung Hills Regional High School and Kathy Malth*wa ot
Union Catholic High School, will again bo hold
for two. six day sessions In July. The camp Is
located on the campus of (ho Lawroncovlllo
School In Lnwroncovlllo. NJ, «nd Is In Its 19th
yoar of operation.
The Central Jorsoy Cnmp will offer n sosslon
for gills during tho weak of July 19 thiough
July 24, along with the boys. Matthews will
SIGNUPS
direct this program.
Tho first wook ot cnmp for boys nnd girls
1992 Youth Soccer Registration
ogos 9-17 will bo hold fiom Sunday. July 19 lo
Registration is cp«n to any South Plalnfield Fiidfly, July 24 tho second wook will run fiom
boy of girt, ages six to 13. as ot October 1, Sunday. July 26 to Friday July 31. A boy mny
1992. Registration fee Is SIS 00 and should be attend camp for olthor or both sessions, whilo
submitted to the Rectealion Oflico In the PAL girls may attend ttio (list week only. Anyone
Recreation Center, any Monday to Friday from wanting further information may call Mr. Homo
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . Juno 10 to July 31. (908) 654-5691 or Mi. tvorly at (900) 654-5424
Birth certificates are rpquiuxt lor all who have any evening, or write lo Mr. Homo ot 627 Hannot participated in any recreation program in tord Place. Westfleld, NJ 07090.
the pas! year.
Age groups are as follows: A League (11 to
WRESTLING
131. B League (9-10V C League (7-6), D
League (61 Fcr further information or n regisSummer Wrestling Tournament List
tration form, please call 754-9000. ext. 253.
Trie first edition of the 1992 Summer Wros• • •
(ling Tournament List" is available now fiom
Soccer club holds tall registration
The SsXJth Pljinfveid s^veer dot) in currently the Columbia University coaches.
Amateur wrestling events for all agos in
holding its registration fcr the tali soccer season. Boys and girls ages 7-13 may register by June, Jury and August are included. Tho list Is
available
tree — |ust send a self-addrossod,
catting 757.3606 or 75-1-4363. Furthur information can also be found by contacting any stamped legal sized envelope to: Wiestling
Ust. P.O. Box 131, Tabor. N.J. 07878.
dcO member.
The list covers the northeastern section ol
• • •
the United States from Maine to Virginia. All
Union Soccer Club Tourney
The Union Lancers Scccef Club will be hold- requirements are listed for each tournament,
ing it's Annual Summer SoccerFest Premier including weight classes and fees. The list is
Tournament en Saturday, Jufy 18 and Sunday, computerized and revised every week as new
Juty 19 at various locatons throughout Union events become known. The summer list also
County Ail dub teams, property registered contains a list of major wrestling camps.
wrth ifie-r State Youtti Crjaniiatwn. are invited
to arE'V The tournament >s cpen to Club and
TENNIS
Select teams, ages u".cet 13. 14, 15, 16. 17
ano 18 Four gjest placers per team are perPro Tough Tennis Academy
nvssi'Bte Space is trr.ted to a total of 40 Pro Tough Tennis Academy for boys and
terns AJ tearns a;e g-arameeo three games girts, ages seven through 18, will begin on
n the "-si ro<j.no ar<d one f.nal gamefcrttxsse June 29. Weekly sessions will run through Autea'ns advances to tie nevt round. Ail games gust 17. Classes are available for all levels and
wii Se piayeo as per F I FA. rules of the game. the Academy is located at the Inman Sports
Tea-Tis interested m entering, should contact Club on Inman Avenue in Edison. For applicaJoe Ccf-en a! [90S' SS6-78J-8 or Henry G3raa tions or further information, please call head
a: ;3CS) 3S3-0C-SS.
CO and director. Jeff Brandes at (908) 756•as
8100.
Lacrosse Sign-Ups
Sc.r F'.a-.f6a rec:s::M i-accsse sg--jps
ADULT
a.-e w * cerg r o c a: f e FA! 5- c -g Bc>s
'•:•— g'ares fSe-e;ft a.'e e g.D-e to pa/'.CM:S T-,;se rtereste-i sro-xs s>gn up a: tr-e
IN THE NEWS
= s---ea:c- :«pa.t~€-. Mc-i.-Fn 8 30-4:30
^.e-; Kz:.c-i ccst s S'5. Fcf f^ryier informat.cn
Sports Card Show
a.1 "54-9CC0. ex-. 253.
A Sports Ca:d Coliect:Dle Show will be held
Monday. July 6 from 4:30-9:30 p.m. at the
BASEBALL
C:a.'.on Hs;e: in Edison. Admission is S1. dealer ia:,es at S50 The Clarion is located at 2055
Lnco;n H.ghway (Rte. 27, corner of Talmadge
Umpires Needed
-5 =:-,-.*- Sc-.:a. ^eag-e 5 .r. rss-a z< Rcaa, 1 block south of Price Club). For infor: es _ - ; / e s ' - . s t :e ' 3 >sa.'S c o>ce- rr,a:.on. cail Marc or Marty at 201-614-9550.
a •"•iveoge c' sc'.:a • " " = ; ' . ' C*. re:

Soccer

returned to their home state for
the game — it was a homecoming
for former Rutgers star Peter
Vermes (Delran High) and Kearny
High's Tony Meola (University of
Virginia). Meola, the team's goalie,
impressed Prokopenko more than
any other American.

iContinued from pageB-1)
ary. Most important is how we play
technically, how we play tactically.
We need to change how we play
over the last 20-25 minutes, we
need to be more patient"
The U.S. was missing two of its
top players, both New Jerseyans.
Tab Ramos fSt Benedict's High,
N'orth Carolina State) was in attendance but suffering from a
pulled calf muscle, while John
Harkes fKearny High. University
of Virginia) was on his honeymoon.
Meanwhile, the Ukraine squad
"He cut off the angles when it
had to deal with some bad luck of
its own. Scheduled to arrive in the was necessary to cut them off," the
United States early in the week, coach said. "This is a young, buildthe team experienced visa prob- ing (U.S.) team. To some extent
lems in Moscow and didn't arrive they had an advantage in the physuntil Friday afternoon around ical aspect and conditioning over
3:30. 'Soon, they'll be able to go the Ukrainian team."
The Americans did have their
through the American embassy in
Kiev, but not for another month or .share of scoring opportunities as
so.)
well. In the ninth minute, Brian
Two other New Jersey players Quinn lofted a 30-yard shot off a

SOCCER

PONTIAC - GMC TRUCKS

ROAD RACING
Sports In The USA
July
1 Pto|oct Freedom 5K. Hamilton Twp (Mm
cor County); Starting Tlmo: 7 pm.; Ruco Inloi
mullon: (609)584 8857
2 Sunset Classic live Mllo Hun. Bloomfiuld
(Essex County); Stalling Tlmo: 7:30 p.m.; Racn
Information: (201)743-3819
4 - Wost Windsor Rociontlon 5K Run (Murcri
County); Slniting Tlmo: 9 30 a.m ; Raco Inloi
malion: (609)799 6141
4
13th Annual Fliocinckor I'oui Mllo Run.
Crnnfoid (Union County); Stinting Tlmo: 9 :io
am.; ftaco Inloi million: (900)276 4810
8 Froohokf Aroa Running Club Summer So
ilo3 5K (Monmouth County); Slniting Tlmo: /
p.m.; flnco liifoimutlon: (90H)308 3501
11 Grwdon State Gamos 5 Mllo Hun, Edluuii
(Middlesex County); Stinting Tlmo: G p i n .
naco Information: (908)2» 01103
11 WhllostKxj Bluulniriy 10K Run; Stnitlini
Tlmo: 9:30 a nv; n.ico Information: (OO'J)flKI
4G46
13
Twilight l:lvo Mllo Bunch Run. Vontruu
(Atlantic County); Slnitliu) llmo: 7 p.m.
14
Snoakor Inclory Summer Soilos Tom
Mllo Run. Mlllbuin (Essox County); Slnitlnij
Tlmo: 7 p.m.; Riico liifomuitlon (201)370 0231
15 Fioohokj Area Illuming Club Summer fir
rlos 6K; Stinting Tlmo: 7 p.m.; Racu Inltn
mallon: (908)308 31.01
15 Foothills Track Club Summor Sonos Run,
Nowton (Sussex County); Stinting Tlmo: 6:30
p.m ; Race Information: (908)910-4147
17
Fiiday bK For Womon, M.ulboro (MON
mouth County); Starting Time: 7:30 p.m.; llari:
Inloimution: (908)099 4119
18 Ogdonsbuig 5K Run (Sussox County),
Starting Tlmo: 8:30 a.m.; Race Information
(201)827-5606
21
Sneaker Factory Summer Series Foui
Mile Run. Millburn (Essex County); Siaitlncj
Time: 7 p.m.; Raco Information: (201)376 0231
22— Froehold Aroa Running Club Summer Se
rlos (Monmouth County); Starting Tlmo: 7 p.m ;
Race Information: (908)308-3501
22— Blue Cross/Blue Shield Corporate and
Individual 5K Run. Mercorvllle (Mercer County)
Starting Tlmo: 7 p.m.; Raco Information
(201)376-0231
25— Striders Five Miler, Phillipsburg (Warren
County); Starting Time: 9 a m . : Race Infor
mation: P.O. Box 227, Phillipsburg, NJ, 08865
28— Sneaker Factory Summer Series Four
Mile Run, Millburn (Essex County); Starting
Time: 7 p.m.; Race Information: (201)376-0231
30— Monmouth Park Four Mile Race, Ocean
port (Monmouth County); Starting Time: 7:30
p.m.; Race Information: (908)571-5325
30— Morristown Chemical Bank Corporate
Challenge 3.5 Mile Run (Morris County); Starting Time: 7 p.m.; Race Information: (201)8291542

4th Annual Foundation Classic
The fourth annual Foundation Classic golf
tournament benefiting the Diabetes Center o!
New Jersey is set for Sept. 14 at Plainfield
Country Club in Edison. The fundraiser fea
tures a golf clinic and putting contest witlformer PGA Champion, Ryder Cup player ana
ABC-TV golf commentator Dave Marr.
The outing consists of two shotgun starts,

(Please turn to page B-3)
rebound, but a diving Ukrainian
goalie Alexander Pomazun tipped
the ball away with a spectacular
save.
Later in the first half, Eric
Wynalda tried to head one in from
seven yards out, but missed.
The U.S. team's best chance,
though, came in the 24th minute
when Vermes burned a defende:
and charged the net on the loll
side before powering the ball over
the top of the goal.
It was Meola, though, who car
ricd the Americans — he needed
to make only four saves on the
day, but three were exceptional
His first two key saves happened
in the first half, his final save in
the game's 88th minute.
The last save was the best. Willi
just two minutes left in the contest
Ukraine's
Serhiy
Sohorhako\
picked off a pass and brokr
through two defenders en route t<>
the net His shot veered rij;ht
however.

FRANKLIN GIRLS MILE RELAY TEAM

CHRIS BROOKS
Chris, who will be a junior this fall at South
Plainfield High School, won the GMC Golf
Tournament this spring. He topped that by
eagling to win the New Jersey Publinks junior championship last Thursday.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

YOUR SPORTING GOODS

The Franklin High School girls mile relay
team of Joycelyn Harris, Andrea Pullings
(pictured), Tammie MacLuskie, and Angela
Lee won the gold medal at the Meet of
Champions with a swift time of 3 minutes,
52.48 seconds. Pullings also captured a
bronze In the 800 meters (2:15.6).
"Chcuen as tha outstanding high «chool athlete
from tho 32 High Schools covored by
the 15 Forbos Newspapers."

COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 ANA to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

J
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SCOREBOARD
(Continued from page B-2)
me,-il3 and an awards rocoptlon, Including a
trip to London.
-* For moto Information, call 322-9363
*
• • *
Goll outing plannod
Tho Crioalor Long Volloy and Mount Olivo
notary clubs will hold tholr sovrjnth annual goH
outing Tuosday, July 7, as a benefit at tho
Pnrmstoad Country Club In Andovor.
tho entry loo lor tha ono-day ovont Is $05,
which IncludoB all loos lor goll as well 113
broukfnnl. a lunchoon and a uanquot. It will bo
.i scrambler lormat with a shotijun i>tnrt. A
$10,000 prlzo lor a holo-ln one. will bo given
Tor Information, contact Trod Rohm ot 23<11745 (w) or 879-7510 (h)
• • •
Pirate Blue Golf Open
Soton Hall University Pirato Dluo Athletic
fund's Sixth Annual Golf Open will bo hold on
Monday, July 20, nt tho Muntclalr Golf Club on
I'ro'jpocl Avonuo In Wciit Orange. A rain dalo
will bo available. Piolorrod too-tlrneu begin at
0,00 a.m.
An entry loo ol $?/b per person
$00 ol
which la tax deductible
includoa 18 - pluu
holos ol golf, an oloclrlc cart, buffut lunch and
rofrotihrnontii during tho d;iy and tho awards
party. Individual holo !i|»jnaorahip ft $375 per
hole. Ttioro will also bo a reduced prico ol
$1,425 II a louraomo and holo are purchased
by an Individual or corporation. Tho procoods
will bo used to endow athletic ncholar-ihlpi.
ronovato and Improvo existing atlilotlc Inoililloa
and Irnplomont other upoclal pro|oc1s. Chairman ol tho ovont Is John P. (Max) McLauglilin
of Basking Pldgo.
Gollora will also have tho opportunity to
moot Plralo coachos and sports colobntioa
Among tho notables expected to attend are
Frank Tripucka ol Essex Fells and his son.
Kelly Tripucka, former star player with the
NDA's Dotroit Pistons and Denver Flocketb;
Yogi Borra; former baseball slar, Larry Doby,
CBS and ESPN sports announcer, Bill Raltory;
and John Paxson ol tho Chicago Bulls.
Further Inlormatlon can bo obtained by callIng Richard J. Rogan, executive director ol the
Pirate Bluo Athletic Fund at (201) 378-9821.

MACCABIAH GAMES
Maccablah Tennis. Tryouts
The New York region open tennis tryouts tor
the 1993 Maccabiah Games in Israel will be
held at the Shelter Rock Tennis Club, Manhassel, N.Y. Aug. 10-12.
Men's and women's tryouts, each with a 32player draw, will be played with the lour finalists advancing to the National Qualifying Tournament in Miami in Jan. 1993. Both tournaments will be played on hard courts.
Entry forms are available from Burton Grad.
Chairman, New York Region Tennis Tryouts.
235 Martling Ave., Tarrytown, N.Y. 10591-4703;
914-631-1129.

ROAD RACING
Firecracker Four-Mller to be held
The Cranford Jaycees will hold its 13th annual Firecracker Four Mile and One Mile fun
run on July 4th at Nomahegan Park in Cranford. Throughout the years, this event has become one of New Jersey's premier summer
races, drawing runners Irom as far as Australia.
This year is expected to draw approximately
1500.- Sponsors for the event include: Casio.
Meeker, Sharkey and MacBean, Central Jersey
Chiropractic Society, Elizabethtown Gas. Tinac-

tin. McDowell's Oil Heat. United Jersey BankCentral. Garden State Screen Printers, The 01fico Bar and Restaurant, First Fidelity Bank,
United Counties Trust Co , Dr. Frank Kause,
All-State Legal Supply, Anaquest, Frozfruit,
Bagel America and Gold Medal Fitness of
Cranford.

SOFTBALL
Softball tor Easter Seals
Tho Easter Seal Society ol New Jersey Softball Classic will take place at various locations
throughout tho stato Aug 14-16.
Tho registration foe is $275 per team and all
teams will receive special Incentive prizes tor
tholr fundralslng oftorts. Tho two teams raising
tho most lunds by Aug. 3 will each recoivo 15
tickets to tho Aug. 24 Now York YankeesMilwaukee Brewers gamo, compliments ol tho
Yankees
For moro Inlormation, call tho Easter Seal
Softball Classic Hotline at 1-800-468 0027 or
2478353

SOFTBALL RESULTS
6:30 Softball League, 1
1 Jukebox Cddioa
2 I'i'iC.jtaway Auto Body
3.lit I'laco Bar & Real
4 K Cs Kornor
6 Nalwost
e.noma Foods
7 Watchung Hills Bank
8 American Legion

17-3
15 0
10-9
10 9
8-11-1
7-12 1
6 13
4-15

6:30 Softball Leagu* 2
1 .Twin City Pharmacy
2 Blue Kni'jhfj
3 Epayder Siding
4.South Plamfiold Liquors
5Mairiti Sleol
6.Firelighter
7 Con Lux Coatings
B.r.SPO's Tree Service
9 Summer Wind
lO.Ciccioa Pi22a
11.Polish Home
12 Robert Jarnet Sales

17-2
15-4
13-6
12-7
11-8
11-8
9-10
8-11
8-11
5-14
3-16
2-17

Man's 5:00 League A
1 .Petriello Landscape
2.Kentile
3.Lynn Steel
4.A - 1 Tree
5L A Dreyfus
6 Atlantic Container

.. .

9-2
8-2-1
7-4
5-6
3-7-1
0-11

Results (6-23)
Kentile 9, Atlantic Container 8
Lynn Steel 14. A - 1 Tree 6
Petriello Landscape 13, L A Dre/Ius 3
Men's 5:00 League B
1 Invaders
2,Chemlawn
3.NBS
4Superseal
S.DeGussa&Metz
6.Silvatrim

10-1
9-2
6-5
5-6
2-9
1-10

Results (6-24)
Superseal 7. Siivatrim 0
Chemlawn 9, NBS 3.
invaders 13. DeG-ssaiMetz 1
Women's League
1 .Washington ROCK Coin
2 Carousel Salon
3 Flanagans II
4 KC's Korner
5.Flanagans 1
6 Rickel Home Centers
7.G &. E Landscaping
8.The Home Depot

12-0
8-3
7-4
7-3
6-5
4-6
1-11
O-ii

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUUNHELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1260
BE fT RESOLVED. BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. THAT
Ordinance No 1260 entitled: AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
ORDINANCE NO 762. ENTITLED "DEVELOPMENT REVIEW
ORDINANCE. BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY"
be adopted on first reading and be aovertwed .n The Reporter on Thursday, July 2, 1992 and thai a pubic hearing be
heW on Thursday. Jury 16, 1992 at 6 0 0 P M in the MuncipaJ
BuMing. South Ptatnftekl, New Jersey
Approved June 25.1992
Michael Wbskey, Mayor
ORDINANCE NO 1260
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 762, ENTITLED DCVELOPMENT REVIEW ORDINANCE. BOROUGH
OF SOUTH PlAWnELD. MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
BE tT ORDAINED by tha Governing Booy ol the Borough ol
South PlairfteM that Ordinance No 762 as above titled be
amended and upplemtrttad as toUowr
SECTION i 3ecton 806.7(f)j2) shall be replaced m As
enure*/ with the following SecUon
5 Tree FWnoval No tree «hail De removed Irom the srte
i*toB« arid until a Tree Removal and lirte Oeanng Permit
fjlvjfl lifts tvr*f> been obtaned in 9 « fottowr.g mam«r
(«) Afjpticattan lo be tied r> tnphcane wflh the MrrvnstratN*
Onc«r wvj payment of aofAcabcn 1w n an amount rjf Seventy Twe n?5j Dc4«n. per acra w f)ort«ri thereof A pertrxm
anc« guarantee ahal be butjmfflwl u[yyi arjprova) of an
afjplcalrjri n art amrjunt eswraaer] .7/ ffw fy^ough Fngjneef
tfj V//«r 9-w o x l of tt-i* rfeutacvmeni plan las d«»crtw»O if
'j*scVj»*i flfA 7f1)((»j| FofWog * w rxirnpletii-jn o( tr»a ptafWg
-•> trewft n MJJ*&rrM with Ihs apprCNud reoecamont r>an
» r i as a r/jnUK/'i of fr* reteaj.* of the penVjtTnance guaranI M . Q->« fATT»t hrfcler «hal r x * a memienaryj* guarartee
•vrlti f « B « r A V i OerV V-** martona/x* of inn reotacernern
t r w . Th« rraitriaruirAA QjuararMM •** - ^] n&i lm a sturefy
f/jnrj Vml tn* ttNueed WMnn n s i j pwjent rt the COBU ot
ffw repliKiyr«nt fjlan i r r i rfa* be %nw*i *v a f e n d n o to
«//A>y] rMO (Xj yteft a/u»r aex«ptanoe ' i
rff^jtv^jfriftrt (jiar Urtrler 9-** marftename
•»•>*/ fr/»i (86%^ f*roen fcL*vrVM rale fcr m t«o-y«»a/ gtjarar>
by
) actjel tocaaon of a« vees v r i srrur*.
m deinsd n OrrJrwnoB 12Vd SecV7> 'i
tjb
**** r> areas rMkmtni^ n weSarrM trrs
/ ' at**. a& r>v a fiJOEPt LCH f"j h*r«
v-hxr-VM rr>jayig Hza ard Knaes rt tees
rortfl U) v-jfjography and tf,
to
rrjarrft slopes etc i
''.) IT' wMecn fe tie rxp*s ol r * t*« pun vrt ic
tt»r«-<3 brxrt 1 brxil rj AO>jatrr*r« *l revie" to K
&t*r*i rJ*rjet tfei fcrward or« ovoy seo^ 4 Tn *utrj&rs'
' Enr^ wjer. the Ernsrrmertai rjrmtafr
arc
g/
ir'Mrxrrmixt Sov.i*-tf T>* Er
*ri arrt t * rln^rjnmrfai Sosrjaws irtav *
' K , sa-rs or rioad of f^is arjr>5*vx ar>me
tt>»

f
A a r 'i fr*» Irdrgs. oynosr^s wti 'm
^ pent* shof be iwjrjd 0/ f*
yrrt
jpv arjr/vffll v/ » * rAsmnj Board v brj*1
at p*" 'J r * Ira a c e * *
ej, r^roaros r. be appwwa r yarnrr; rw
j perrr* anal be a rtrr^rvtA r r *
r
C*to
l

'wrj/H vial *** rr
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PUBLIC NOTICE

|ti) Vvhare an appicant dams tiat the cost o> me raqmrsd
number ot replacement Iran, as described In (e) above
would Impose a development cost fnat exceeds tve 15%)
percert ol t i e U a l bonded Improvement cost 01 devdopment
ot the site. Kie Bosrd may, in is Discretion, reduce the
required number ot raplaoarnent teea. in tuppon cf such a
(Mm. the appacw* >hal aubmit written cost esunates term
tfvM aouroi* tar Board review. Repiicemenl frees required
lor ramming teas greater t w i 16" D6H ire apeofVcaly
excluded Irom such asumoaa. Each estimate shal Include
the tpecjes, alza, numbar, and price of the repiacemsrA ttees
No reduction in t i e required number ot replacement trees
shal exceed one-had of the original number ol replacement
trees required In (e) tar trees up to 16" DBH No reductions
w i b * granted as to the number of replacement trees requred lo replace trees greater than 16" DBH
(I) The proVfaicra ot this lection of this Development Review
Ordinance ahal not be applicable to subdivision which are
dassrABd and approved aa mnor suborwsons: rftese minor
aubdMslons thai be governed by the provisions ol the Tree
Removal Ordnance ot the Borough ol South Plaintleld.
fj) In fieu ot planting aome ot the replacement frees crvute.
tha applicant may requsst or may be requrred to contribute
an amount equal to hvtoe rite currant value of each unpianted
free to a lund estabaahed by rhe Borough (w environments
programs auch as free planting, free rnaintenance. free presarvalion park development or lancscaprig and other comparable protects as reoemmended by Vie Environmental Comrriasran. The developer rray apply ttw option to up to tlty
percent (50%) of the requred rumbar ot replacernent frees
This option dees not appty lo t i e required planting of 15 frees
per acre of unclieed to) area epacKed in IT) above- Confributions lo be made in leu of planting more tian fifty percent
(50%) of (he requ/ad rvnber d replacement frees must be
approved by tie Board.
SECTION 2 Secton 1000 of the DevWopmem Review OirJ
r«no» Is revised to tnduoe Tree Removal and Sue Clearing
SECTION 3 Al ramarrtng provtsicos <t Orrinance No 762
not otherwise amended by t i e Ordinance and which are not
rconeattrt with tie terms of t*s oujranca anafl reman m
tut tores and etlect
SECTION 4. Tr» prrMsois of n s orcinanoa and the aprjcafton ot same by f » Panrsng Board or Board of Adjustrnsrt stisi read in perl rnttena with an Ordnance entmed An
Ordrwice k> Amend the Code of tie Borough of South
PHflMd Tree Ramont Ordnance
SECTION 5 Each aaoon of tha ordnance s an independent season and tie hoMng of any section or part tierenf to
be urxsrnaxJKnaf. too a neflectve tor any cause thai rot
« e a tie «ako>y or consmaaratry of any other secaons or
pens liereul.
M c r a a Woskey
Mayor
JamesV Edun
UknofM OerW
17330
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PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
NOTICE
Please be advised that the Board of Adjustment meeting
scheduled for Jury 7,1992 has been CANCELLED
Bonnie Deenng
, Secretary. Board of Adjustment
S3.26
R254 1IJuly2. 1992
BOROUGH O f SOUTrfpLAINRELD
PLANNING BOARD
Public notice is hereby given that the following actions were
taken by the Planning Board of the Borough ol South Plainfield at Its meeting held June 23.1992
Case No. M 3 - DEGUSSA CORPORATION, Property
3900 South Clinton Ave.. Block 470 01. Lot 2902 & 1 02. M-3
Zone Applicant's request lor prehminary and Anal sue plan
approval to construct a 97 x 17 5 ft. 1520 sq. ft. addition tor
screening and packaging copper powder products was
GRANTED.
A resolution was adopted by the Planning Board at therr
June 23. 1992 meeting accepting the resignation of Peter
Calderone. Esq. as Planning Board Attorney due to hts recent
appointment as ~> Compensation Judge
Bonnie Deenng
Recorrjng Secretary. Planning Board
$8 37
R249 1tJuly2. 1992
BOROUGH O f SOUTH PLA1NRELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1359
BE IT RESOLVED, BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY, THAT:
Ordnance No 1259 entitled. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD BY
THE INSERTION OF THE FOLLOWING CHAPTTiR ENTITLED: TREE REMOVAL ORDINANCE
be adopted on first reading and be adverwed m The Reporter on Thursday. JJy 2,1992 and lhat a pubtc hearing be
held on Thursday, Jury 16.1992 at 8:00 P.M in me Municipal
Building, South Plairrtetd. New Jersey.
Approved: June 25, 1992
Michael Woekey. Mayor
ORDINANCE NO. 1259
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUFH PLAINFIELD BY THE NSEFmON OF
THE FOLLOWING CHAPTER ENTTTLED: TREE REMOVAL
ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body ol the Borough of
South Plairrtew that the Code of the Borough ol South
rTarsWd be amended lo ndude the wtlhin Ordinance enWed
Tree Removal Ordnance
SECTON 1 It is the rtent of t w Chapter 10 promote the
general weaare of the residents of tie Borough of South
Plar*eW by providing for the protection. reguMon. planting
and cutting of trees h such a way as to protect and preserve
the environment
SECTION 2 Legislation Findings
The Governing Body of Ihe Borough ol South Plenleld
goes *nd that the neksenmnate. uncontrolled and excessive
desfrucben removal and cutting of frees upon lots and tacts
ot land wttvi the Borough has resulted in creating, increased
water runoff sori erosion, stream channel eadiiiieiHaUJii and
consequent soodng. depression of the water table, rose
poaxon arw dust, and decreased soil ferwny. air quality,
dmate moderation, witilrte habitat and property values, wtrh
The result rnat mere has been and will continue to be further
detsnorstjon a*fecrjng the health, safety and general wen
rjeng of ra residents ot the Sorough of South Platnfeld.
SECTVi'. 3 DeSrvtons
As x e d * ?*s chapor, the following terms will have the
TTearmos ncbcaled
Diameter Breast Height (DBH) - the rjameter ol a free
"leasurea at a port on the free tour and one-haft feet from
ground he**
Person
arv ndrvxjual. f*m partnersrip. assooafron or
aypenraon
Pubtc a ^ p of Way • any street avenue, boulevard, road
oarYway / a a * 3 . an-ve or other way. (a) much is an nsftng
ssate courry or muropal roadway, or (bl when is shown
xxr a ptat heretotore approved pursuant to law. or (c) when
•\ approved bf «So3 action as provided by the Mumipal
L*id Use Law or [3) *ncn is shown on a plat duly Hed and
•ecorow r the oftce of me County Recordng Officer prior D
?ie apcortmert of a Ptamng Board and the grant to sutfi
ooar: of me power to review pats: and ndudes tie land
3e*Me«n me sfreet ines. whether mproved or uramproved.
and r-fy fxrxrva pavement, shoulders, gutters, curbs, sideweVs parvj^g areas and other areas wrmn me sfreet bnes
9 T J E native or vounteered weedy plant wrm rruijpie
sw-is - a / o g a B M crown rtv dameler of the frunk fjst poor
c cs screaar*; rto f^ots c* Three 0*1 inches or greater at the
sol y svj^ace i?vr>
Sse
sri ct. t a a parcel or parcels ot land wffwi the
TBe afr oeoojou? or oaverous species wr»ch reaches
3 vpea, -afi-re he>cht of 10 feet and a types* mefuraDBHry
ixi i nsnes cr greawr Ar-* speoes not ouaftyng as a free
.rosr rus oefAfxr sha« be sonsriersd a stem and shal not
& *^-ir r e rxrv^w d tms Orcinance

o rf fits ^K»-itcr y-al re xois-e-: r ~
as t a j n c 3, a* • * = - •»- 3»."- ' E sassajt
c J-r« ^ '3

=£s: - J - " :

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tree Removal and Sita Clearing Permit - a oerMcate asuad
by th< AdrnriefnlM Oftcsr of the Borough of South Plantold to authorize removal or destruction ot frees or shrubs as
cleaned n t * Ordnance.
IJnrjisturbed Ares • An area n when frees, shrubs, and
undercover wtt not be dsturbed by Ming, cutting, or by any
other means.
SECTION 4. No person shal ramon or destroy or cause to
b« removed or destroyed any free or shrub grownQ wMhtn
the Borough of Soufri PlanWd wthou tret hinng obtaned a
Tree Removal and Sse Oeehng Pemt. except as otherwise
provided herein.
SECTION 5. UrrsMlons and Exemptions
(a) Exempted Irom t i t Chapter's proviacm anal be frees
located on i fract of land in al one ffld two-family residential
zones (R7-5. R-tO and R-15) which fract ol land has an
easting resderftsl buiong Based tierecn: also exempt are
tress growing upon commerctti nursery tracts or orchards,
unity Ines. pubec ends and dead or (Massed frees.
(b) No more t u n t o e 0 ) frees in twelve (12) months shall
be removed, cut or desfroyed from my vacant residential lot
in any one or two-fcrniy residents! ones (R7-5. Ft-10 or R15) within tie permsMd pHndpH bukkng envelope and bed
of driveway w one (f) or more trees outside same, without
frat obtanng a Tree Removal and Site Clearing Permit.
SECTION 6. Application Procedures for Tree Removal and
SHe dearing Permts
(a) For properMs where no tubdrvwon of land and/or site
plan application a n requred:
(t) Vacant naiigsntlal Properties: To obtain a Tree Removal
end Site Clearing Pern* applicant must furnish a sketch of
the property of sulkier! accuracy Browing the spproxniate
location, trunk DBH and apeoes ot frees to be removed wrth
the Admrtitratrvs Oncer, who upon review and iieueciiuii
(whan necessary) anal haw) ace) ajfrxjrtty fcr perm) approval.
(Z) Nonre«dentlal Property, vacant a onerwres developed
No frees thai be removed irises and unW a Tree Removal
and Site Cleaftng Permll has been obtaned by Hung an
aprjeston h tnplcate as uesulUeo In Section 6|a)(i) with
the Admmietretve OHIcer. who upon receipt ol same, shall
aoicit the commenls of t i e Borough Engineer m d t i e Environmental Specialist.
(b) Where tubdrvWon of land end/or site plan approval is
required, applicants thai M e w procedures preenOed m the
Development Review OrrJnance Section «08 7(f)(2)
SECTION 7. Feet
Few payable tar t w ISng at an app»ca»on br a Tree
Removal and SUs Oearng Permll a t M be as Wows
(a) Easting reextental property r a mvoMng aub-dMsion
enri/or ate plan, tie turn of Twenty-Five (S25) D r j t n .
MAIolherapuiraavjns.tiefeesnalbe8ever»y«ve( t 75 )
Dosars per acre or porton mereol. at apecaed t\ t i e Deveiopment Review CnJnence section 1000.
SECTION 6. Sendardl b r Isauance ot Pern*
No Tree ftemneJ and Sat Catering Permit she) be asusd
unsm and un» tie end end mbtea frees have been viewed
by tw Acmhlatstve OHcer. Borough Engineer and Borough
Enviunnente) SptcaeHI end they concur m t i e * andngt tiel
tret removal from t i e a t * m eccordeice w»i t i e pawl i h H
not Impair t i e growth and denelopmeni of tie remaining n e t
on t i e eta a e^ecenVccnejuous properties; ahal not oaues
sol erosion or Increased duet atnl not imps' ettsttno (frainage patterns; shal not subetantety Impair tie aattieec veues
of tie area; ahal not be fri contact w»i t i e rerMrrimeiidasons
and «ndrngs of tie Enwonmental Cornmaeon
SECTION 9. Inspecfcn and Complance
No Certicats ot Occupancy or Busdng Permll she] be
isautd unless m d until fntre hea been an inapacbon by the
Envrovnantal SpecaM or N t oeagnee showmg t i e property and free removal it in cornpaance wkh the Tree Removal
end Sae Clearng Pern*
SECTION 10. VtoWom and Peneses
Any parson found giity ol vfotalfng any of the provieions of
the: Chapter thai be aubisct to « fne rot lo exceed One
Thousand 1(10001 DnUrs a tnpnaonmenl for a term of up lo
nmety (90) days a both for each violation. Each day (hat tuch
vioetori oonenuM thai be considered s separate vWaton
SECTION 12. Reatkiton
Any person found gully of vtoMang any of t i e pro-aiona of
thk Chapter, in adrjson lo t i e pine*at eat form, may be
required, prior to t i e esuenos ot a Cert»ce» of Cccuptny. lo
recant frees and shrubs of equivalent hasai m a and aptC M to any ares ol t i t property damaged by the volatone of
r M Chapter
SECTION 12. Severtbi»ry
« any provision ol t a t OrrJnance a deemed contrary » aw.
or othenvite detarmntd fa be irvttd auch nvaMlly a r m not
aflea t i e remering previalons ol t a j Ordnance
SECTION 13. ixoneetent Ordnances
A) ordhanoat or pans thereo* Imuiisleltnl wth the prow
siom of t i t oronance are hereby n p m i d as frj auch noonsSency
TTK ordnarxe thai take eteol upon k w arjopeon and
piahriT*s»frT*i in looofdinov Wntti lew.
Mchael Woakey
Mayor
ATTEST:
James V.Eoken
1
Mirtope Oerk/AdrnnstnBDr
Set) 91
R252B1IJuk/2.1992

Advertise
in the
Reporter!

DID YOU KNOW...
All It Takes Is One Call And Your
Classified Ad Can Be Seen By More Than
400,000 Readers In 3 Counties?

CALL TOLL FREE: 1 -800-559-9495
Ask For A Classified Sales Rep
And Find Out About Our 17 Paper
Classified Combination Today!
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

PUBLIC NOTICE
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Classifieds
AD RATES

IT WORKS!
"My entertainment center for sale ad caused a
tremendous amount of calls the very first day my
ad appeared. It was sold 3 days latter. I am very
pleased with the response!"
E.S., No. Plainfield

PRIVATE PARTY
S
3O.OO

for three weeks
for three weeks
for four lines. Additional lines S2.70 each.

PLACE

Please check your advertisement
the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot Se
made. Corecticn allowance for
erro-s shall not exceed the cost
3'. tne aovertisement

CANCELLATIONS: Acceoied
up TC a P M. Monaay prior 10

A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559-9495
• Mail to us a!:
P.O. Box 699
Somervilie. NJ 08876
• Fax 908-231-9638

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 1O%!

DEADLINES: The Deadline lor
m-column Classified in 4 PM on
Monoays. The aeafllinetorclassified
display is 5 PM on Fnoays.

HOW TO

•800«559-9495

COMMERCIAL
s
39.2O

ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every erfon to avoid nvstakes in
your Classified Advertisement

lOOOl - PERSONAL
•OW-SO-Pius

Empioynen: Wanted. Wanted :o
Rent. Houses to Share or
Apartments to Snare All ads
when moving, all ads to
aod'esses outside o' New Jersey

Saturday 9:00 A.M. 2:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231*9638

EXTRA CHARGES:
• 5 ' n s Ads. S3 DC for B e t
• $2 00 n a i i i i j r h a - g e

Forbes Newspapers

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: AII
aas for Garage Saies.

3100 -Mscetaneous SJSB-.'I
Servces
1000 t - SERVICES

INDEX

1307 • Gams Players
"•008-H;BDV!S:S'

1009 • T-ivei,ng Com:>anior'S
1020 • S ng^es Organ.iasons aia

HOW TO

WRITE

'050- Csm,.nc, Evens

A CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad witn
what you>e selling.
• Be descriptive. List
the best features of
your item first.
• Use only s'.ancard
abbreviations
• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.
• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

4C20 - Bjsmess Se-. ces
4C30 • Carpenyy
< j i 0 - Cii.c Ca;e
4C5C • C*aniic 3sv:es
406C • Conva es:er Ca'e
iC'O • Ees-ca 1
J080 • h a r ^ T j r Se-v s s
409C • ntp.r. Zi'i Sev:ss

20001 - FOR SALE
2C2C • ADD. ar.ces

*'3C • .Ar.zszaz^z a-i

2C3C • A".

i'K-.Ki

205C • C a i : " 5 a n : Aoca-et

4'SC

2060 • Co: esom
2070 • Co-routers
208C • Fs-rr & 3araen
206: • F;-ewood
2090 • Fiea Markets Saies ana
Bazaars
2100 • Free to Sooo Hone
2110-Furniture
2120 • Ga-s?e Saies
2130 • Gene-ai Merchandise
2'40 • C!*,:e curraiure anc Su:>es
2150-Sofww
2160 • Wa-rse is Buy
30001 - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3020 • l a s
3030 • Osgs
3050 • ric-ses
3060 • L'ves:ock
3C7C • Ciie- Pels
3080 • Aaosasie =e's

<-8C
«3C'

Se-v:es

visce a"ec.^ ssvcss
Pa-, &"sr:;-.a - - = - fe-v:«
•53-...-: i Coc. - ;
Ssv:;s

4230 A - a ! t a i » - :
5000 I - EMPLOYMENT
5C0 • Cj'se' '•! ^-c a-c Ss-.'css
502CCn,:Ca-f A a r - :
5030 • E-^o\-^er * : • - : «
5C4C • E t i a o s - t r • i t r - e r :
5C5C • "™"D|O>"I1*W"* • 3°**'3
506C • i - j , r % - « - • - = 3 " ; = • ;
5CTC • E-s ov~e- • v a - » : r i
5060 • f i r ' - t ; - ? : , — « - :
5!?: • : - : : . - ? " A a r s :
SOOCs - Al'TOMOBi^S

Somerset Me»enger-Ga2en«
Bound Brock Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
SoLTth Plainfield Reporter
Pis:a'.away-Dunellen Review
Metuc^en-Edisor Review
Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
Scotch Pla'ns-FaTvcod Press

SC2C • Aj!;.-;c- n ! - : • • i:5."'.:
SC3C • K:y", ;s _
SC5:-.J."\.-:-::';S'

=»: • S:c-=:i-;

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160.
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.
TO PLACE AN AD OR
FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE:

Xew Jersey's #1 source for meeting people

1•800«559#9495
How to Place an Ad
VTake some lime 10 write down some characteristics aoou: yoj-se" a~.3 vo
preferences about the type of person you'd like to meet
2 You can place your "Introductions" ad tor free just oy calling '-8OC-553 S435 O
specially trained staff will help you write your introouctio^s ad. to ge: !te De
response Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Monday ty Noc"
3 Your ad will run for four weeks, and can be renewed a! any time

IINTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

tnu-offjeto'-.s rs oo«fa'M S. : : o e s Newssa^e-s ** =ra.T*rlir, S* Sorve-vilie. N J 05876

1008
Hobbyists

1010
Introductions

TO ANSWER A N A D :

1#900«226»1003
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

How to Answer an Ad
• Note the extension numbers a; the end o( the ads you'd like to answer.
£ Cat ; -900-226-1003 frorr. a Touch-Tone phone.
3 Follow the voice prompts and reco'd your messages. The cost is $2.00 per minute.
fi YOJ must be 18 years or older tc use this 900 line.

Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way to meet people, find a tennis patner. a fourtn for Jyidge. & ancner sas&ca r-,js.<c icve?
Whatever your interests, you should be able to find someone to share them Perso~*a' a3vert:sem«rr!£ arv3 vo»c« rruji. mesiaj^s tiay
not contain language that is overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the genera; p-j»c The 3us;.&."ver rese-ves •"« ••gf.t to
reject any ad This publication assumes no responsibility or liability for t i e content z- •eo'y C a se-so^i a j - v e t s e ^ e ' : '.'JS* se 'B
years or older to use this service

1004
SO-Plus

Highland Park Herald
Crantord Chronicle
Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus
Westfeld Record
Warren-Walchung Journal
New Brunswick Focus
Somerse! Gj>de
Midrtlitoii GJ;C!3

1010
Introductions

MOST COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS:
• B — Black
• F — Femaie
• J — Jewish
• C — Christian
• G — Gay
• M — Male
• D — Divorced
• H - Hispanic
• S — Single
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Introductions
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Introductions

• W — White
• WW — Widowed
• WWW - White, Widowed
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Introductions

EXUBERANT BLACK FE- 'HANDSOME SWM— 38,
DWF— Brown hair, green | Hobbyist!
a new das- i ATTRACTIVE S W M - 35,CLASSY, SEXY S W F - It is the policy of this DWM- 45, 5 ft. 11 in.,EXOTIC EROTIC ADVENeyes, 5'4", petite & at- ;sification and is part of I 61 4" 285 lbs. Looking for 26, 5 6 , 129 lbs., long newspaper not to publish 195 lbs., dark hair, brown TURE QUARANTEED- MALE!- Well educated & ;looking to meet, S/DWF,
tractive, 60 yrs. young, . Foi
wspapers' Intro- . S/DWF, 25-35, children o- dark hair and eyes. Look- any personal advetiiemtnt eyes, light smoker and SM, 30 yrs. old, 6 ft., fi- physically fit. It's now i who enjoys Gunnison
~orbes Newspapt
good sense of humor. I ductions. It is intended for ; kay. Someone who ising for SWM, 27 to 37' thai may be overtly sexual, drinker, enjoy 50's & 60's nacially secure, interna- time to expend my ener- Beach at Sandy Hook as
like sports, movies, travel, I use by people looking for • looking for lasting, no dark hair & eyes and i suggestive and.or offensive and C & W music, fina- tional excutive, hand- gies as I have in my ca- much as I do. I also like
music & dancing, quiet , other people with whom to |1 head game relationship physically fit who enjoys to the general public. This cially secure, also down some, (it, trim, intelligent, reer. Looking forward to dancing, movies & canto earth, looking for fe-world traveled, sophisti- developing a lasting, qual- dlelit dinners. I'm caring &
times at home. Looking , pursue hobbies. For more possibly leading to mar-candlelight dinners, vari- service is intended solely
male 35 » , slim to mefor tall attractive man 50- ]information please call 1-; riage and children. Happi- , ety of music, dancing, the ' for personal advertisements dium build, for lasting re- cated, sensually, fashion- ity relationship with a sincere. If Interested,
able, friendly, humorous, charismatic (mid 30-40's) please call box 3979
ness and good morals im- beach, long rides, walks & for singles who would like lationship, ext. 3870
60 yrs. with similar inter- ' 800-559-9495.
non-smoker, is one way to man who's looking for
; portant. Call today lets talks together. Wants to to establish a relationship
ests. Please call Ext. '
HELP W A N T E D - SWF
j talk, ext 3444
i meet someone who is car-' %Lilh other singles.
DWM— High School and descibe me, another is ; that little bit extra. All na- 20's who's attractive &
3191.
j
1009
ing, sensitive, affection- | D W F - 3 1 , one child, 5 ' College teacher with no avidly athletic, you name t i o n a l i t i e s welcome. down to earth, caring &
I AM A PRETTY, PETITE, Traveling Companions | ATTRACTIVE, FULL FIG- ,ate, and has a good
E»t. 3927.
the sport I do it! ski,
\ 8 , brown hair & eyes, \ hang up's or problems. 5'
honest. I'm a SWM 24
jUREO, D W F - A young i
VERY EDUCATED SWF.
sense of humor. For varied interests, seeks; 10", 145 lbs., blond hair scuba dive, fence, fly,
!
FINANCIALLY
SECUREI looking 39 yr old, seeking ] friendship and possible
I am 50 yrs old, but I look
golf, tennis, basketball, i SWM, 27, Seeking fit, SF, who enjoys walks on the
and
blue
eyes,
attractive,
Traveling
Companions
is
a
honest
gentleman
f
o
r
:
boach, cruising & hanging
| nice looking professional | relationship. Please Call
much younger. I have
friendship and possible j trim and athletic. Ivy edu- ect., Another still is down ] 20-35, for companion- out. So if this ad sounds
much traveling experience new classification and isWM age 33-49, who loves Ext. 4021
to
earth,
romantic,
beach
ship. Sick of the barlike one you would Ilko to
relationship. Please call I cated, good disposition
and would enjoy someone part of Forbes Newspapers' children. I have a 3 yeaand sense of humor. es, cooking, rides w/the s c e n e , enjoy h i k i n g , reply to Ploaso call ext.
who likes traveling as Introductions. It is in-old boy. Looking for a se- DARK EYED- petite SJF ext. 4003
top
down,
concerts,
the
tennis, volleyball, 40O4 : __
Wants
to
share
life's
ups
well. I am searching for a tended for use by people cure, non-smoker, social 39, funloving, sophisti- D W F - 36 years old. 5 and downs with S/DWF, ater, art shows, dancing movies,
bowling, dining out.
k i n d , h o n e s t , 6 0 +, looking for other people drinker who is sincere, cated lady w/boundless 4", 103 lbs, blonde hair. 30-40, attractive and in NYC, or hanging out in Looking
someone to I AM A SW CATHOLICmarriage-minded man forwith whom to travel. For caring, romantic, and energy seeks adventur- Interests include travel- slim, For companionship the village or Soho, I be- share i nfor
t e r e s t s with. Heavy set female, with a
companionship. I am new more information please rustworthy with similar in- ous, classy, sincere gen- ing, hiking, skiing, and and possible long term re- lieve m the quality ol life Reply to ext.
big warm hoart, non3229.
terests. I love to work-out, tleman of integrity. He
in the area and would like call 1 -800-559-949$.
smoker, non-drinker.
golf. I Own and operate lationship, who isn't to and I'm living it! I'm lookshould
be
playful
yet
pasdine-out,
go
to
flea
marHANDSOME
COLLEOE
to make new friends!
ing for my best friend/
for SW catholic
kets, plays, movies. I like sionate, capable of open- my own business. Looking busy to get to know me or counterpart, must be like STUDENT- In excellent Looking
1010
Please call ext. 3603.
ing his heart & willing to for DWM between the spend time together to me. race unimportant, shape & health, my inter- Male who Is heavy set or
participative
sports,
dancIntroductions
S E E K I N G
S I N G L E
heavy set woman with
ng, 50-60's music, ro- commit to a relationship ages of 35-43 who hasdevelop a relationship. lookinp, lor cool, funky, ests include fine arts, like
FRIENDS- Male or fea big warm heart, must
of substance. Please call teenage children, is witty, Reply to ext. 3821
mance
and
family
activimusic
&
horse
bncknding.
blender,
novo
woman,
male 60-70 outgoing, en- 2 GUYS- 30's, with unhave a good sense of
successful, outgoing, honLooking for friend- ext. 3981
DWMtall, slim, edu- cosmopolitan and sheik I desire a slim female for humor, must be there for
ergetic, optimistic, for fashionable car, seek 2 ties.
possibly leading to DBF- Very youthfull 40 est, a good communicator cated, active professional, one night, shorts and afriendship or more. Reply good
genuine companionship & fed-up females, comely, ship
tlmos as well as
and
has
a
good
sense
of
relationship. Ext. something. 5'1 tall, con40 • , I am caring, ro- tce-ihirt the next, must 3980
encouragement. Im a SWF to search for the grail, lasting
bad, also must be a nonhumor. Ext. 4025.
3222.
mantic,
passionate,
and
sidered attractive, intelbe avidly athletic, out- HANDSOME, SUCCESS- smoker, non-drlnkor.
61 yrs. young. Reply ext. ext. 3872
ligent w/good personality. DWF— p r o f e s s i o n a l , have many interests, I am going and adventurous. FUL, FIT DWM. Gentle, Reply box 3046
3048
Are you a single
Enjoy reading, theatre, petite, 40, light skinned, seeking a serious rela- Nothing bcat'i ;i failure, but firm seeking slim or
WM CHRISTIAN WID- raising small chlld(ren)
walking, quiet times. I am bleached blonde, brown tionship with a SDWF, You but a no try. So don't for- petite Ea&t Asian lady,
OWER, Nice appearance, on your own? Are you
highly principled, very eyes, sincere, attractive. should be 20s-to mid
l ^ g T S
a([o 22-39, for dating and
well mannered, in his similar to and would like
Advertise
contemporary w/old fash- Enjoys music and sports. I 3 0 s , slim to average
r o m a n c o l e a d i n g to
60s, seeks companion- to meet the following? Atwould
like
to
meet
a
sinbuild, like candlea, fireioned values. Looking for
possible
marriage.
Please
In
the
Classified!
/uVorilse In thv Cfassfftod!
ship of attractive, person- tractive DWF, 42, 5'6",
Male counterpart w/simi- cere attractive S/DWM, places, and the outdoors,
reply ext. 3630.
"
able lady, from or near with fair hair, blue eyes,
lar interests for friendship 25 to 50. Please respond and be a non-smoker,
Somerset County, as hiswith no children, stable,
kids OK! ext.3874
and possible relationship. ext. 4006.
Quick And
guest for dinner, at the professional, homeowner.
Drug Free, Race doesn't DWM 3 1 , 5 1 1 - 185 lbs, EUROPEAN S T Y L E Convenient!
Lake Edge Restaurant or Enjoy any of the following,
matter. Please call Ext. with various interests, DWF, 27, European lady,
Black Horse Inn. You'll o u t d o o r s , g a r d e n i n g ,
3029.
open to new adventures. 5'3 & 108 Ib., very attraclove the food and might walks on the beach, ski- A T T R A C T I V E , W A R M ,
even like me. (F. T. from ing, weekends away. Are CARING, HEALTHY, PRO- DWF YOUNG S O - profes- Loves music, especially tive, fit, auburn hair &
Somervilie) please leave you fairly easy going, cre- FESSIONAL SBF. 5 0 - .sional, easy going, with rock, metal & alternative. green eyes. Loves just
message and phone num- ative, and witty with tradi- Excellent conversational- sense of humor. I enjoy Professional (in suit) with about all pastimes especially skiing, water sports,
ber. Reply to ext. 3824.
tional values- or close to ist. I like literature, the- the simple things in life. semi rock-n-roll look,
movies, music, dancing,
it? If you match the above ater, movies, dancing, Seeking white unattached would like'to meet S/DWF, traveling and writing poand are interested in a dining out, classical and male with similar interests confident, slim & attrac- etry. Looking for SBM or
tive,
24-32,
for
friendship
popular
music,
museums,
45-60 Reply box 3050
sincere friend and comor fantasy romance. Reply DBM between 28 & 38
1006
mitment please call ext. walking, sports. Seeking a
who is tall, good-looking,
quality
relationship
and
Exercise Partners
3624.
DWF— 32, I look younger box 4017
the same interests with a than 32, more like late DWM- 4 1 , professional, healthy professional. Secure and honest. If you
ARE YOU OUT THERE?- single male, 5 0 ^ who's
Friday and Saturday
Hxercisi' Partners is a newI'm looking for the "per-secure with himself, phys- 20s. Active professional. secure job, 5'10, 160 lbs, can be just as happy
athletic,
enjoys
sports,
dressed in jeans and stayclassification and is part of fect' SJM, smart, tall, ro- ically f i t , non-smoker/ I'm tired of getting dates
July 3rd and 4th
Forbes Newspapers' Intro- mantic, financially secure, drinker, a sense of humor, just by my looks alone. 5' movies, conversation. ing in as you can painting
ductions. It is intended for handsome, great heart, romantic, emotionally ma- 5 . 128 lbs blonde hair Seeking intelligent, warm, the town red and if you
use by people looking for mind, body and sense of ture and optimistic about hazel eyes. I am inter- caring woman for com-have no problem with eiWe will reopen on
other people with whom to humor who's marriage life. Race unimportant. ested in meeting DWM or panionship & hopefully a ther an interracial friendSWM (children O.K.) be-lasting relationship. Reply ship or r e l a t i o n s h i p
Monday, July 6th
exercise or play sports. For minded, family oriented Please reply to ext. 4023
tween the ages of 29 to Box 3977
please call Ext. 3496.
more information please and who knows how to
preferrably with dark DWM- 44, 5' 10', 175
call 1-8CC-5S9-9495.
treat a lady. If you doCLASSY, LEGGY BLONDE 37
I Deadlines: Classified display
who will see me for lbs. single parent would
exist this very pretty, sexy Seeks long-term affec- hair
more than my outside and like to hear from tall,
tion.
I'm
pretty,
5'5,
116
&
classy,
petite
but
volup
^Thursday, July 2nd at 5 PM
1007
me for my gentle, slim, talented woman, 30tuous, smart and romantic lbs. Hazel eyes, slender, see
Game Players
kind, passionate and in-40 years, with or without
Regular in-column classified
and
have
a
sweet
smile.
SJF, 28 wants to meet
inside. I love to children who like parent1
you. Don't wait just do it. You are a bright, secure, telligent
Monday, July 6th at 4 PM
Game Players is a newPlease respond to ext honest man 35-50, who spoil my man. I have a va- ing, sports, traveling,
loves to laugh & share riety of interest especially board games and culture
classification and is part of 4005.
...of service and
life's passions. Enjoy music, dancing and theactivities. Please call ext.
Enjoy the holiday'.
Forbes Newspapers' IntroImprovement Is
dancing, music, candle- beach. If your honest, sin- 4019.
ductions. It is intended for
Ads
in
Classified
cere
and
love
life
and
light
dinners,
beach,
sailadvertised
in
use by people looking for
ing, sports, travel, the- looking for a secure relaother people with whom to
classified. When y o u
don't cost —
Advertise
atre, quiet times, and tionship and deep friend1
play games. For more inneed a helping hand,
They
pay
.
sharing. Please respond ship please respond to
formation please call 1In the Classified!
get the classified
Ext. 4031
to Ext. 3693.
800-559-9495.

fwEWIlJLBE'CLOSED1

habit.
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I'm • SWM, 26 years PROFESSIONAL MUSI- , SWF- 38, 5 8 , full fig- SWM, 2«, 5 ' 7 \ HAND- !SWM- 34, 5' 10", dark : WWWJF- If you are look- bottom of my heart to
old, 5 7 " , 135 lbs. with • CIAN— Male, 30 some-

1040
Personals

2040
Auctions

PSYCHIC READINGS
new, 2 glass door oak ca' ured, Blonde, blue eyes, SOME, ATHLETIC, and {complex., handsome, ad- ing for a dynamic, personme in this ne; BY DOROTHY
thedral cabinet wail, oak
light brown hair and blue ' thing, handsome & physi- honest, sincere & down to Ambitious, seeking at- ventureous, romantic, ere- : able and comedlc female. succor
cessity.
There
are
none
•Love»Health»Business
ladies roll top desk. 5
eyes. I love to go to cally fit, wishes to meet earth. Enjoys theibeach, tractive, non-smoking, ad- ative, college background, ' Look no further. I'm in my that can withstand your
room divider, pr. oak
beach, movies, and danc- an attractive physically fit movies & romantic eve- venturous, down to earth many interests. Non- j early 60's, they tell me I power. Oh, show me here- • SPECIAL* -Tarot Card shelf
seat pressed back
ing. I'm looking for a SWF, female under 35 for dat- nings. Looking for friend- female between 21-35. smoker/drinker, seeking j look SO. I enjoy music, in you are my mother. Oh readings $5 with this ad. cane
chairs, library table w/cenCall for appt. Bound Brk.
21-28, blond hair, blue ing & romance. Reply ext. ship & possible relation- Please reply ext. 3623.
relationship with attrac- j alot of jazz, Dixieland, Mary, conceived without
leaf, Spode Christmas
908-356-4004 ->. ter
eyes, good shape, who 3975
ship. Please call Ext. SWM, 2 t , in shape, at- tive and nice lady. ext. ! Country Western. I like to sin, pray for us who have
serving pcs. & glasses,
enjoys samo things that I READY FOR LIFE TIME 3924.
|3871
i travel, theater, dine in or' recourse to thee (3x).
Crystal, Bavarian & Royal
tractive,
Enjoys
going
out
do. Please reply oxt. COMMITMENT- warm,
out. Would like to meet a Holy Mother, I place this
Stafford pcs., 14k gold
1050
;SWM 2 8 - Somerset to dinner, movies, danc- SWM— 34, nice looking, '
362 9^
black onyx & wedding
friendly SWF, would like ! County resident, 5'6" ing, hiking & travel. Look- I health conscious gentle- , nice Jewish gentleman, cause in your hands (3x).
Coming
Events
preferably
widowed
in
his
Holy
Spirit,
you
who
solve
rings, Sterling poison ring
If you're • tall, f i t , • • - to meet professional 1 brown hair and brown ing for an honest & at- ! man, down to earth, car-1 60's who possesses only
lot Sterling & costume-:
cur*, educated man of male, someone who does I eyed energetic computer tractive woman between j ing, honest, affectionate,' the best values. These are : all problems, light all
roads
so
that
I
can
attain
jewelry,
2 good oils orj>
not
smoke,
drink,
or
have
the
ages
of
21
&
30
with
Integrity, 50 i , who is
! non-smoker with a good ; our Golden Years, why not
I programmer, employed by
canvas not old. beer"
bright, warm, sensitive, dependants, please be j a major corporation lo- the same i n t e r e s t s . i sense of humor. Brown f i n d t h e m t o g e t h e r . my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to forsteins, 10 Hardy Boy
loves life, Including: the between the ages of 37- |cated in the Somerset Please reply ext. 3376.
j hair, blue eyes, 6'2" with j
books, GE 19" color TV,
SOUTH PLA1NFIELD
Please call ext. 4030
j give and forget all evil
arts, traveling, dancing, 41, ext.3868
Hills area. I am financially SWM, • ' , 170 Iba. Cross a muscular build. Interest;
against
me
and
that
in
all
Admiral 22.6 cu. ft. refrigHIGH
SCHOOL
skiing, tennis, the out- 5 Italian * Hispanic secure, and recently between Harry Connick, include dining out, mov-1 WWWJM- mid 60s ex- I
instances
in
my
life
you
freezer,
Scillocape elec
CLASS
OF
\')')2
doors, lakes and the sea- M— 35 yrs., 5'9, very at- joined the ranks of owning Jr. & JFK, Jr. Looking for ies, cooking, comedy cellent health 5' 7", quick 1 are with me, I want in this '
tronic con air, Sears 5000
I think you'd like me. I'm tractive, great personality a mortgage NOT a home, c h a r m i n g , I n t e l l i g e n t club, beach, a wide vari- to smile, young at heart, short prayer to thank you
BTU air cond., Speed;'
a DWF, 5' 5", trim, pre- 6 sense of humor. Loves (ha ha) I decided to place woman between 23-30 ety of sports, and spend- finclally secure, still active for all things as you conQueen stainless steel tuby
sentable and proles music, motorcycles, mov- this ad because I am tired with beauty, radiance and ing quiet eveings at in business, seeks SWW firm once again that I
comm
heavy duty autoij
sional. My children arc on ies, conversation & being of flying through life fire. Please reply ext. home. Would like to meet or DJF, warm spontanius, never want to be sepawasher w/finger touch '
a SWF, 24-37, with simtl- and good conversationlist,
their own. Call
maybe happy. Seeks Spanish or SOLO, ARE YOU? I am in 3622.
control, 24" wing spread,
iar interests for dating, in tune with the 90s, who rated from you in eternal
we can mako each other Italian F w/slmilar Inter- Search of a S/DWF beglory. Thank you for your
brass eagle, Fold exercisa1",
smile. Ploase respond to ests for friendship or pos- tween the ages of 25 32, SWM, CATHOLIC, 8 3 - friendship and possible enjoys dining, theater, mercy toward me and
bike, Craftsman 10 HP 5 '
long
lasting
monogamous
non-drinker,
non-smoker,
ext. 3234.
Congratulations, Mike
speed riding mower 30 .;
sible relationship. Please that can show me the seeks honest, sincere, relationship. Please call, travel and all the good mine. The person must
Lots of love & kisses
things in life. Please call say this prayer 3 consecuw/bagger IV; yr, old, An- •
f i n e r p o i n t s o f a p r a c t i c i n g C a t h o l i c ext. 4015
L A D I E S : THIS SWM
from your Mom & Dad.
ext. 4022.
tive days. After 3 days,
ens 5 HP like new 2 stage-!
LOVES LIFE AND WANTS S-BI-WM- professional^ friendship/relationship, woman. Reply ext. 3475
Good Luck in College!
the request will be grantsnow blower, Lawn Boy*
TO FIND SOMEONE TO 38 yr&. blond, blue eyes, and be willing to put the
SWM35, 6 ' 1 " , edu- WWWM- 55, 5'5, 170 ed. This prayer must be
SWM,
NICE
LOOKING,
self propelled mower, Cy-. I
SHARE IT WITH. 29 years Scandinavian, 190lbs. 5' time and effort into develc a t e d , e t h n i c a l l y - lbs., looking for friendship published after the favor
35
year
old
professional.
clone lawn spreader, 7V4»^j
old, blond hair, blue eyes, 11, looking for an attrac- oping at least a longhandsome, muscular Ital- & companionship right is granted.O.W.
1060
power saw, Sears 14Vi
Honest,
sincere
and
a
6', cute smile, who is tive lady or male, 30-40, lasting frelndship, WHO
now. Recently widowed
ian,
seeks
Classy,
SensuAnnouncements
hedge shears, Craftsman*-'
honest and has a great for Rood times & possible KNOWS MAYBE MORE! good listener. Love to ous, financially-successful 2VJ yrs. ago and It's get14" chain saw & case,
sense of humor. Looking relationship. I enjoy the- because I believe I have a laugh and fun to be with. M-D-SWF, who craves Re- ting lonely. SWF, WWWF, P R A Y E R
TO T H E
for SWF, 21-32, (kids atre sports, movies & lot to offer the right Very athletic. Into tennis, spectful Pampering is ap- or DWF 38-50. Smoker & B L E S S E D V I R 6 I N - A WONDERFUL FAMILY oak machinist case full of
tool.
okay,) who loves to laugh. walks, very sincere & lady???? (THERE IS ONLY racquetball and working preciately generous, while light drinker OK. No drugs (Never known to fail). Oh, EXPERIENCE- Scandiout. 5'8", athletic build.
Please reply ext. 3223.
down to earth, please be ONE WAY TO FIND OUT!)
e n j o y i n g s p a r k l i n g - or gold digger need to most beautiful flower of navian, European, South
LIFE I t A BANQUET AND discrete. Reply ext. 4016 My interests include lis- Diverse interests include conversation, romantic- call. This also could lead Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine American, Japanese High This is a very partial listreading,
plays,
dining
out,
School Exchange Stu- ing. Washer sells w/a re- "
MOST POOR SUCKERS SBF MOVED HERE FROM tening to music, preferdining, fun dates; at Your to something better, splendor of Heaven, dents
arriving in August. serve, all else sells re-v<
ARE S T A R V I N G TO NY. WHERE ARE THE ably from the late 80's, dancing and quiet times. convenience. Please try, piease call Ext. 4013.
Blessed Mother of the son
of price. Not re-*!
DEATH- SWF, loves all SINGLE MEN?? 36 (Leo), but will listen to all types Would like to meet non- don't be shy. You'll be WWWM- 60, retired, fi- of God, Immaculate Vir- Become a Host Family/ gardless
sponsible for accidents. -\
music especially cajun long hair, nice shape, of music. I enjoy going to smoking SWF, 25-32 with pleased. Discreet rela- nancially secure, looking gin, assist me in my ne- American Intercultural Terms: cash/approvedt 1
and b l u e s , d a n c i n g , pretty smile, absolutely the movies, dining out, similar qualities. Who tionship possible. Please for a S or WWWF for din- cessity. Oh, Star of the Student Exchange. Call check
H
Sea, help me and show KATHLEEN (9087) 389laughing and letting the loves people. Race unim- long walks, and quiet would be interested in the call Ext. 4032
ing out and friendship. me, herein you are my 3346 or 1-800-SIBUNG.
Food
u
good times roll. Seeks portant. Looking for a times. The long and short healthy pursuit towards a
Liz & Ron Rudolf
3
38 5 ' 7 ' , 165 Please reply to ext. 4027. mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
SWM with same attitude. man who can make me of it, is that I am very long, lasting relationship. S W M WANTED:Men
who
like
908-526-2443
•:
lbs., social drinker and
Mother of God, Queen of
If you can keep up I prom- feel special, just because open minded, considerate Please reply ext, 3628.
Arthur Hanna
.',
1020
Heaven and Earth! I hum to sing, Be our Guests on
ise you it won't be boring. I'm me. You treat me like and caring. I am however, S W M 19, looking for smoker, brown eyes and
„
,
,
•
:
,
,
i
Mondays,
7/6,
7/13,
7/
w
Auctioneer
A
No drug users or wimps a queen & I'll treat you a handicapped male, but SWF, 19 to 24, for fun hair. Enjoy camping, fishbly beseech you from the 2 0 , at 7:45 pm. Elks
908-995-7862
Ij
need reply. Please re- like a king. Reply to Ext don't let that fact sway and possible relationship. ing, bowl 1 ng, m a l l s ,
bottom
of
my
heart
to„ Lodge, 545 Boundbrook
K
.
.
»
»
„«
„
.
,
*,,,„.,
,
sports,
walks
on
the
you
from
answering
my
succor
me
in
this
nePlease
reply
to
fcxt,
4029
3901
spond to Ext. 4002
beach, quiet nights at
2050
ad, because I am full of
cessity. There are none ave, (it. 28) Middlesex,
LONQ BLONDE HAIRED SBF, ATTRACTIVE, 33, 5 life and ready to look into S W M - 24, 5'11, 175lbs, home, home cooking, din- ALLOW ME TO OIVE YOU that can withstand your F u n - F e l l o w s h i p Clothing
& Apparel
the
gift
of
a
lasting
relaS I N G L E W H I T E FE- 6", professional, college the future and see what it blue eyes, brown hair, I ing out, and other interpower. Oh, show me here- Refreshments, Somerset
MALE- 23 yrs. old, blue educated, young looking holds? ARE YOU? One like rock-n-roll music, ests. I'm honest, sincere, tionship. Personalized, 16 in you are my mother. Oh Hills Barbershop Harmony
ATTENTION SCHOOLS/'''
eyes, attractive, I am a but very mature at heart. parting comment, I have sports, movies. Looking fun loving and spontane- yrs. experience. Call Judy Mary, conceived without Chorus
CHURCHES! GRADUA-!
college grad. professional Seeking S/DBM, 30ish, not gotten to this point in for SWF 19-26, who has ous. In search of S/DWF, Yorto's Compatibles tOS- sin, pray for us who have
TION GOWNS OR CHOIR 1
2000
w/a wide range of inter- who likes being treated my life by sitting back and similar interests, for 33-38, slim, good looking, 707-tOM.
recourse to thee (3x). |
ROBES with matching {
FOR SALE
ests, I love music, movies special in many ways. letting the world pass me friendship hopefully lead- who's honest, fun loving, ALLOW ME TO OWE YOU Holy Mother, I place this ;
stoles. Burgandy satin, ]
and museums, I am con- Must be physically fit and by, If I have peaked your ing to relationship. If this not afraid of commitment the gift of a lasting rela- cause in your hands (3x). i
18; $59 per set. (908) i
tented out on the town, or outgoing. For friendship interest and you are will- sounds good give me a and MUST LOVE KIDS I tionship. Personalized, 16 Holy Spirit, you who solve j
356-5832.
J
home w/a movie, Looking and stability, that could ing to experience the ups call. Box 3984
work nights. Reply to ext. yrs. experience. Call Judy all problems, light all
2020
roads so that I can attain
for SWM 24-29 yrs. old, possibly lead to some- and downs of a friendship S W M CLOTHING
SOLD
IN
Yorto's Compatibles
25. intelligent, 3823
Appliances
my goal. You who gave ,
must be handsome, fun- thing serious. All inquiries with a down to earth, progressive, caring, oown- S W M B U L K - 100% rayon,
6 , college 707-tOSS.
me the divine gift to for- !
loving, sincere, honest, will receive a reply. Ext. warm-hearted guy. Please to-earth, seeks single fe- educated40,professional,
skirt/blouse; shorVblouse
MATCHMAKER
! give
AIR
CONDITI0NERand
forget
all
evil
:
and spontaneous, also 3631.
sets;
908-356-5832 msg.
male to join me for sum- never been married, non- INTERNATIONAL- The |
reply to ext. 4020
must be a gentleman, you
mer adventures - beach, smoker, little shy. Seek- largest & most selective 1 against me and that in all P a n i s o n i c . Fantastic CLOTHING SOLD \N
s h o u l d be a career- SBIWF- 19 yrs old, Col- SWM 2 8 - Tired of trying canoeing, plays and quiet ing S or DWF, profes- personal introduction ser- I instances in my life you 1 2 O O O B T U , 9 E E R , B U L K - 100% rayon,
minded professional, but lege student, seeking to find a meaningful rela- evenings too. I'm looking sional, 29 to 40, 5 5' to vice in the nation. Call for are with me, I want in this HOvolts, window unit. skirt/blouse; short/blouse ,
ready to explore all the friendship/relationship w/ tionship in the bar scene. for a friendship and a 5 1 0 ' , who enjoys all free Info. 908-218-9090 ; short prayer to thank you ; Used 1 season. Cost sets; 908-356-5832 msg.
for all things as you con- $575; Priced to go $299.
fun life has to offer, NO any race, 5'4", 140 lbs., S e e k i n g a o n e - m a n possible relationship. sports 'participating and
PATTO PARTIES
i firm once again that I Call 908-781-1449
DRUGS, Non-smoker, very affectionate, enjoys woman who can be sin- Please call 3875.
watching},
travel,
outdoor
2060
looking for friendship for parting and the beach, I cere, honest & can still SWM— 26 yr. old college activities, music. I desire Buffet, Dessert, Coffee. :<never want to be sepa- APPLIANCES- Refrigerarated from you in eternal
Collectibles
Reservations limited.
now with the possibility of I have long brown hair and possess a little girl inside. grad
a
person
with
good
moral
tors, washers, dryers,
u a t e and s m a l l
Loves animals, enjoys
June 27th, 7:30 PM
i glory. Thank you for your stoves. Reasonable rates.
leading to more. ext. blue eyes, I am looking fishing,
the shore & I like business owner. I erjoy character and traditional
mercy toward me and
•Oa-722-ClM
:
3876
PLATE COLLECTION
values.
I'm
considerate,
for someone between the to party once in a while or sports, country music',
mine. The person must All guaranteed. Call 908Historical Colonial, made
231-1047
LOURDES- SHF, gradu- age of 19-25 yrs old, ext. just relax at home with a dancing ant) I work out. I trustworthy, loyal and
say
this
prayer
3
consecu10M
' tive days. After 3 days, FRIGIDAIRE- refrigera \ in England 31pcs. $250.
good movie. If you are be- j enjoy anything outdoors marriage minded. Preate/prof, homeowner- 3877
Call 908-781-7180
please call ext. 3024, S H M - 25 yrs old. I love tween the ages of 23 & as well as a quiet dinner school children O.K.
the request will be grant- tor, large capacity, frostPlease
can
ext.
3800,
againl 3 weeks ago you the nightlife, athletics & 32 no taller than 5 7 &' in a nice restaurant. Looked. This prayer must be free ($350), & Gas washforgot to leave your home! to cuddle. Looking for a have the same difficulties ing for mature-mmded SWM- His statistics are- SASK1NQ R 1 D M - male • published after the favor er/dryer ($350). Call 281- <
phone, would love t o ! physically f i t , mature trying to have a serious woman 23 to 29 in good a professional double- black & brown Shepherd is granted. M.A.B.
9651 or 725-0341
speak to you soon.
i woman, 25-35 yrs., race relationship with the right • s h a p e w i t h s i m i l a r breasted suit by day 4 mix. BERNARDS TWP.
OVEN— Garland, 6 burner
interests.
Please
call
ext.
person,
please
respond
to
LOVELY
B L O N D E ) unimportant. Reply ext.
[rock oriented By night. grey & black altered male
w/roll top broiler, Asking
ext.
3019.
P
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R
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E
3798.
MODEL— Accustomed to' 3039.
28. 6'3, 195lbs. with dark Tabby. HILLSBOROUOH
$2000. Call 214-9081
B
L
E
S
S
E
D
V
I
R
Q
I
N
white
female
Lab
mix;
a life of luxury, (jewels,, SINGLE M O M - mid-30's, SWM 35, 5' 8", 175 lbs., S W M - 26, hopeless ro- ; curly hair & baby brown
REFRIGERATOR- 20 yrs.
furs, private jets, 1st. • 5' 5", slim, brown hair & muscular built, athletic, mantic, looking for story- eyes. Knows how to treat older black & white al- (Never known to fail). Oh, old, works good. $30. I
class shopping excur-. eyes, likes movies, cook- social drinker, light smok- book romance wtth a the nght girl the right way. tered male cat; brown fe- most beautiful flower of have a truck, will help
sions, etc.) Desires long; i n g , old f a s h i o n e d er, dirty blond, green : beautiful clean and fit, He s*eks the same, ma- male Tabby w/wnite paws. Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine deliver. 908-272-3917.
term arrangement w/a re- j romance, music & sports. eyes, sincere, sense of slim, no taller than 5 7 ture exotic type. Personal- METUCHEN black & s p l e n d o r of Heaven,
...of home and
fined multi-millionarie ' Looking for S/DWM for , humor, handsome, variety SWF or SBF. I am very ity & looks a - . Non-fatal brown female Koonhound Blessed Mother of the son REFRIGERATOR- Traulsgentleman of any age. I. friendship & possible rela- '. of interests; dinner, mov- . well build and I take care , attraction kind of girt for mix. Somerset Humane of God, Immaculate Vir- sen Commecial/Residenrental Is advertised
assist me in my ne- tial, mint cond. $1800/
am articulate, discreet,
in classified. When
'• ies, or just staying at ' of my body. I am biue fun 4 romance. Repty box Society, Route 22, North gin,
cessity. Oh, Star of the BO. 908-234-0501
senusious, sophisticated, tionship reply ext. 3034. ] home, looking for attrac- ] green eyed, 5 8' and 190 '4018
Branch. 526-3330
you're looking for new/
SM
40,—
looking
to
make
Sea.
help
me
and
show
respectful of your privacy,
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
; tive white female, 25-35, lbs with brown hair and ! WANTED:- A special guy, SLACK AND WHITE, alquarters, get the
a good friend and confi- friends with S/DWF 35-45. not too thin but not over- i very clean. This is an 1 can imid-40s-, educated, up- tered male cat, answers me, herein you are my $65. Stove, $75. Refrigclassified habit.
dant, and lots of fun!! ext. Interests include dining weight, shapely, honest, ' tell you. you'll have to find ', scale, hard-arivmg. suc- to Yoda. Last seen: Fair- mother. Oh, Holy Mary, erator, $170. Can deliver. [
out. movies, the shore.
Mother
of
God,
Queen
of
3873
out
the
rest
for
yoursei*.
No fatties please. Reply affectionate, sense of: You will not be sorry. And cessful professional with view Ave. in Dunellen. Re- Heaven and Earth! I hum- Color console TV $100. !
i humor, also sick of the ,
|
varied interests 4 activi- ward! (908) 968-4719
MARRIAGE MINDED? ext. 3027.
bly beseech you from the Pis call 722-6329.
2070
1 bar scene, wants healthy, also please, no phonies, t i e s . Good sense of CAT LOST IN NEW SHUN- bottom
Want a child? I want a
of my heart to
fatties
or
druggies.
Please
Computers
monogamous
relationship.
,
SM,
Asian,
28
year
old
f
W
I
C
X
shy,
MVA,
white
:
•humor,
caring
&
kind,
w i f e : L e t ' s make a
2030
succor
me
in
this
nereply to Ext. 4028
i healthy, comfortable *ith •nd orange, long hair, cessity. There are none
deal...Hardworking SWM, professional, 5 7 . I am 1 marriage minded. Ext.
Art
AST 386/2 0 NOTEhimself, integrity, ability name is Kiffen, 908-214- that can withstand your
28, very fit, 6' + , very in-1 looking for a SF between ,3001.
SWM27
quixotic,
adBOOK— 40 meg. hard
telligent, suave looking, the ages of 28-32. Race SWM 38 S 3 220 lbs : jective minded existential- to commit & communicate 1454 or 821-0040
power. Oh, show me hereCUSTOM
OIL
PORTRAITS
in you are my mother. Oh
j drive. Various business .
Prof, needs mousy Coun- j not important. Please slender build, drug & alco- , ist with a taste for pica --all musts. (Therapy a
from
photo,
pets
a
speciLOST:
MALE
SIAMESE
Mary, conceived without
try Girl, Corporate Lady, or reply ext. 3626.
software & many games.
• hoi free, non smoker, and other dairy bread de- plus'. I'm all of the above
in-between, 19-29 or so, STRONG, PASSIONATE, considered goodlooking. r i v a t i v e s . E a r n e s t l y ;SW0R, very pretty, very CAT— Beige w/darfc brown sin, pray for us who have ality, affordable, call Ed, $1500/neg. 561-2532. _
908-469-0087
tail,
paws
&
ears.
Blue
SECURE—
in-shape.
man
;
recourse to thee (3x).
to share walks, movies,
COMPUTERS AND
physically healthy, quiet searching for European 1 warm & loving, very smart,
dinner, cuddling, beach, i sought for friendship, run- ( personality, many inter- . style earth girl intel- ;: active lifestyle, wonderful eyes. Answers to 'Ri&o*. Hory Mother, I place this
MORE— best prices,
Lost
6.27/92.
Ethel
Rd.
ning,
work-out
&
movies
2040
cause
in
your
hands
(3x).
career,
diverse
interests,
love (a business toquality and support.
• ests including reading, , lectual. A woman who
Auctions
gether?) Sacrificing to! with this canng, creative, ' music, auto racing, intel- w e a r s B i r k e n s t o c k s unencumbered. Special Area, Edison. REWARD! Holy Spirit, you who solve
Please call for quote 908all problems, light all
build Bountiful, whole GWM. 4 1 , 5 8, 130lbs. l i g e n t conversation & reqardless of the com- love of water, beaches & Please call 819-8357.
752-8446. Have Comroads so that I can attain
some, Natural lifestyle. <non-smoker. Reply ext. : many more. Seeking SWF ; summenst implications, boats, skiing, exploring
puter Shopper magazine
AUCTION
my goal. You who gave
3049
I
near
&
far,
hiking,
music,
Please call Ext. 3926.
who
is
an
artistic
social
handy.
' 21-38, who is slender,
me the divine gift to for- Elwood G. Heller & Son
drug free, preferably a drinker with passion for the arts, reading, good
Married but Separated
give and forget all evil Auctioneers Inc. will sell COMPUTER- IBM COMj
times
with
good
friends.
above
philosophical
slant,
I
non-smoker,
considerate,
;
against me and that in all the contents of the barn PATIBLE $295. We repair
Male— not in to bondage SWDF— professional, colLots to give & share with
of the estate of Dorothy computers & printers. We
but willing to commit to lege educated, young understanding & emotion- !' food stuff and the Grate- my # 1 . Fnends first, and ADOPTION- Financially instances in my life
you j Kappelmann, 78 Green- buy computers & printers,
right person. Looking for n looking 40 • , slim, 5 5", ally stable for friendship ful Dead, if you thanked foremost, but growth & secure, happily married
S/DWF or S/DHF to be gorgeous great legs. I a with possible relationship. your private religion icon commitment the urtimate couple wish to give a lov- are with me, I want in this brook Rd. Greenbrook, NJ. monitors, drives & board.
for " M y Dinner with
ing home to a white new- short prayer to thank you Tuesday, July 7, 6 P.M. 908-464-7496
most intimate partner. true Cancer would like to Reply ext. 3925
goal. Please reply to evt born. Let us help each for
all things as you con- Hand tools, ladder brack25-40. My interests are moot toll WM, 35-50. for SWM ATTRACTIVE, 33, • Andre" and Woody Allen 3041.
other. Confidential, legal. firm once again that I ets, horse drawn Cultiva- COMPUTER- ITT Xtra
then
I
think
we
are
on
camping & cuddling in n fun relationship with no 2' handsome— muscular
Call Mike & Joann any- never want to be sepa- tor, horse drawn cycle (640K) IBM compatible,
front of ,i roaring firo, strings. Call me. you won't body. Mediterranean. paralell paths. Call now W F 3 1 . of Spanish
hard drive w/several prorated from you in eternal bar, horse collars, har- grams.
horse back riding, long be disappointed. Please Witty, with great voice and get a free gnu. decent, 5' tall, petite, time 1-800-382-7465
$300. 359-7309
nesses,
bench
vise,
brass
Please
call
Ext.
4025
call
ext.
4024
glory.
Thank
you
for
your
walks by the shore & cozy
needs SWF 21-36, shapep r o f e s s i o n a l w.great ADOPTION- INTERNAbell, brass fire ext., wagon
evenings nt homo. Per- nUrTnTi •5VT15 "ibv ly 1 brains, non-smoker, SWM- 28, 5 1 1 ' , 160 sense of humor looking TIONAL INFANT ADOP- mercy toward me and wheel, wood barrels, corn TANDY T L 2 - printer, fursonality & appearance n • Attractive, non-smoker, who's affectionate, nur- lbs., brown hair, brown for a perfect gentleman TIONS BY PRIVATE AT- mine. The person must sheller, andirons, porch niture & many extras,
say this prayer 3 consecu- rockers, wood fire lad- $2300/B0. Call 752-3341
kids OK. Reply box 3982
old fashioned beliefs, turing, of this unpredict- eyes. Good looking and 30-40 clean cut. non- TORNEY, Infants of Euro- tive
days. After 3 days,
romantic successful col- smoker, no drugs, full pean Ancestry, Original
MR. M O M - DWM. 38 toll sincere and nice seeks able, exciting man.
the
request will be grant- I ders, log chains, barn Ian2080
Should appreciate lege graduate, financially head of hair & attractive, Birth Certificates Issued ed. This prayer must b e 'tern,
dark & ... skinny, J'.KMI S/DWM. 28-35. Must be
* " " buck saws, lawn
secure, home owner. EnFarm & Garden
sonso oi humor, lovns attractive, average build, sharing with her man: ex- joys outdoor activities, for friendship, dining out in Adoptive Parents published after the favor mower, snow blower,
music (ospi.'cinllv clnssic non-smoker, no-drug usor ercising, kissing. Out- boating and sailing. Seeks & possible romance. Name. No Waiting Lists. is granted. A.T.R.
many items to be uncovCHARLES M. ELEFANTE,
rock), movies, lootbnll & with similar beliefs for doors, hugging, working SWF. 24-29, intelligent, Please call Ext. 3030.
MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE
ered.
P.C. (215) 463-1777.
PSYCHIC READINGS BY
long walks. Would like to friendship and relation out, movies, kissing, ro- attractive, slim, fun lov- W M 37, humoristic.
DIRECTIONS; Rt.22 to P i c k up or p r o m p t
DIANE
*
JESSICA
meet an intelligent, com ship. Plpnso reply evt. mantic picnics, kissing, ing, for friendship and re- happy, musician . would ADOPTION- Loving couW a s h i n g t o n A v e . , delivery. Retail/Wholesale.
nutritional cooking, cudwishes to adopt white By appointment only. Dunellen exit. Left at 1 st.
mitmenl minded worn.in 3627.
Eagle Fence & Supply
lationship. Reply to ext. like to meet WF 20-40. ple
tOS-7S9-MS5
dling,
sensual
evenings,
newborn. We promise love
lor friendship A more. I'S. SWF- 19 yrsold, 5'4".
Reply Box. 3986
light. Greenbrook Rd.
3911
526-5775
All
readings
are
private
&
summer
fun.
and happiness to your
since my sister put mi' up 120 lbs., very pretty and
watch for signs.
28, 5 10. long W M - 42 yrs. old, with baby. Call Kathy and Rich- confidential. Located upShould be emo- S W M to this, .i hiindsomr sin potitp, brown hair, brown
Robert E. Heller
varied
interests.
Finan2090
gle younger tarothtw oyes. Inn. enjoys clubs tionally available for in- hair & beard, self em- cially secure, emotionally ie anytime 1-800-753- stairs from Gentlemen's
Auctioneer
Choice Hair Design, 205
Flea Markets,
wouldn't hurt. Roply ext. and dancing, parting, the timate friendship, perhaps ployed, likes camping, stable. Seeking WF S, D, 7696. Legal/Confidental.
908-236-2195
3959.
Sales & Bazaars
bench, hanging out w' a life together. Please watching wrestling, cook- or soon to be divorced in ADOPTION- We've South Ave., Westfield
HARVIN GROUP
reply with name, message ing, riding my motorcycle
AUCTIONEERS *
NICE GENTLEMAN- 10 friends, and private ro & phone no. to ext. 3024 & pets. I love to laugh & her 30's, Shapely, attrac- adopted before, and our
is now 3, so we
Bedmlnster, NJ
yonrs old from Somerset mnniic moments, looking Hurry!
watch comedy or go to tive & good sense of daughter
• • • •
NOVENA
humor for possible long know what a precious joy THANKSGIVING.
County, 105 lbs., 5 f> . I for handsome, fun-loving,
shows.
I
do
smoke
&
oc908-534-9105
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
lunny,
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considerate
SWM
FOR
ALL
SEASONS
adoption
can
be.
Love,
CRAFTERS
term
relationship.
Please
onjoy bonchns, cur racing,
casionally drink,I also like
Next Auction
Hugs, and Laughter await Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
nncl shopping. Seeking guy, between 19-25 yrs 41 yrs.. 178 lbs. 5 10 . to party & have parties. call Ext. 3929.
WANTED
great in virtue and rich in
July 1 1 , Wayne, NJ
thin S/DWI, for friendship old, white or hispanlc pre- brown hair, experienced Looking for SWF 23-30. W W I F - Would like to our new baby. Please call miracles, near kinsman of
ferred,
ext.3878
Estate & Commercial
For Summer Sidewalk
Trudy
and
Art
collect
s a i l o r , expert skier, Reply box 3985
possibly lending to to
Jesus Christ, faithful intermeet a Born Again Chris- (215) 677-2394^
Liquidations
Festival on August 1, in
mnnce. Respond to oxl. SWF— 22, seeking a very looking for first mate.
cessor of all who invoke
3 1 , 5 8", 150 tian with a car and also a
Bound Brook. Limited,
wealthy (at least 6 digit Enjoy tennis, I'm a good S W M 3825.
PUBLIC AUCTION
your
special
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in
IN
ALL
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SNOW
nice
personality.
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spaces avail. Call
dancer, understanding, lbs, seeks SBF for dis- respond to ext. 4007
income)
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Some
Antiques-Like
New
time
of
need.
To
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WOMEN
SEEK
LIBERANICE GUVS DON'T AL356-7273
treasuring for rela- r o m a n t i c , s e n s u o u s , crete summer fun times,
& Repro Furniturehave
recourse
fromthe
TION
AND
FUN.
Fun
guy,
WAYS FINISH FIRSTI- worth
Pleaso call Ext. honest & I keep that kid non-smoker, non-drinker
depth of my heart and Jewelry-Appliances Riding • CRAFT MAKERS*
WM,
mid
40's
in
New
thls SWM, brown hnircd tionship.
in me alive. Looking for preferred. Enjoy outdoors, WWWF, Young 9 1 , | - » a - a > a . w EMAanTfclftftaBftlt B H a M l t a i humbly beg to whom God Mower-snow blower-tools
_ ___
bluo oyod 20 yr. old, 3928.
SWF or DWF in mid to late movies, quiet evenings, l o o k i n g f o r S W M , w*H-»ulrt, • * « , WF, 28- has given such great Liz & Ron Rudolf are retir- Quality arts and crafts
doesn't hnve n ton of SWF— 35, down to earth, 30s, slim, attractive, Edison. 3976
wanted for expanemotionally
a n d 40 far dlacr*«t fun. power to come to my as- ing to Florida, will sell the people
monoy, a now enr or n beautiful, wavey. light r o m a n t i c , s e n s u o u s ,
sion of an existing year
sistance.
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me
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my
financially
secure.
Age
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home,
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W
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32,
6
1
,
brown
Ctean,
non-smoker,
no
glamorous life, but this brown, shoulder length adventurous, athletic,
unimportant provided drugs. Sond photo A present and urgent peti- Branchburg, NJ From Rt. round crafts show. This
attractive dude tries to hair and brown eyes. 5' who wants a one on one hair, green eyes, physi- there
no small chil- note to Box SB c/o tion. In return I promise to 22 turn onto Readington new and exciting concept
live, llfo to the fullest. Life 6", larger frame but not relationship. Reply ext. cally fit professional who dren. are
If the following FwfeM, P. O. Box MS, make your name known Rd. at stop light near requires no labor hours
is tired of the pick-up
may have dealt this guy n obese, a smoker, attrac- 3744.
and cause you to be in- Starr Tractor Co., cross and a minimal rent comscene, seeks an attractive words mean anything to SemocvW* NJ 0SS76.
hard hand, but he plays it tive, likes cooking and envoked.
(Say 3 Our Fa- RR tracks & sm. bridge mitment. Call today
you
call
now!
I
am
looking
SF,
25-32,
for
friendship
well. Looking for a SWF joys staying home for a SWM, 2 4 - 5 9 ' , 165
(908) 806-8300.
THANK YOU ST J U D E - thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3 take 2nd left, Tanglewood
forward
to
hearing
from
and
potential
monoga18-22 for a good time quiet evening with a lbs. handsome American
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray Dr. & go to end turn right
you.
for all your help. E.E.D.
mous
relationship,
I
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British
gentlemen
with
aufilled w/long walks on the movie or just as well as
2100
PRAYER TO THE for us and all who invoke on Starling Dr. go to end
•BEST FRIEND
beach, many laughs, going out for the night. burn hair, green eyes & a a wide variety of interests
BLESSED V I R O I N - your aid. Amen. (Publica- & turn right onto West Free to a Good Home
•LOVE & AFFECTION
friendship & hopefully ro- Works different hours but Libra. I enjoy going out on and seek someone who is
•DANCING
(Never Known to fail). Oh, tion must be promised. County Dr. 1st house
mance. Why not? If you've kind of a night owl. Look- the town for dinner or a versatile as well, prefermost beautiful flower of This novena has never #458. Arrows posted.
•THEATER
CLOTHES FOR NEEDY
read this far & don't call, ing for a sincere, honest, m o v i e . Also I enjoy ably college educated, I
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine been known to fail. This | TUES. JULY 7, 9:30A.M. PEOPLE— Women's &
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of
Heaven,
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types,
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ing is all about. Reply ext. tween the ages of 30-45 art, sports & the great out
Blessed Mother of the son consecutive days). My to Florida w/a II new repro Will deliver. Call 908•BEACH
who knows how to treat a doors to get away for the and willing to work at a
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prayers have been an- furniture, round oak drop
of
God,
Immaculate
Vir•CATS
relationship
based
upon
weekend.
Seeking
a
SWF,
752-0245
PATTY- You didn't leave lady, at least 5' 10" and 2 1 - 2 7 , who wants to trust and mutual respect, •NO SMOKING, HEAVY
gin, assist me in my ne- swered:A.T.
leaf table w/cane seat &
COAL—
Free. Must pickyour correct phone num- over, average or solid share an abundance of please reply for more decessity.
Oh,
Star
of
the
cushion
back
chairs,
DRINKING OR DRUGS
Sea, help me and show WARM, LOVING HOME- brass & oak quilt rack, up, approx. Va ton. Call
ber, I would very much larger frame. Who wants a TLC. Reply ext. 3033.
Please reply ext. 3625.
tails, ext. 3858.
one
on
one
relationship,
me, herein you are my Waiting to be shared with mint green sofa & love 908-756-8166
like to speak to you. ext.
no head games please,
mother. Oh, Holy Mary, a new baby. There's so seat, banquet table w/2 FREE: WOOD DESK
3926, Paul
only serious minded callMother of God, Queen of much love here to give. leaves & 6 chairs, 3 Tho- WITH METAL DRAWAdvertise
In
the
Classified!
ers need respond. Reply
Heaven
and Earth! I hum- Please call collect any- masville & Lazy Boy wall E R S Call 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 Advertise in the Classified! to ext #3806.
bly beseech you from the time. 212-677-2067.
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MfIKE YOdR HOUSE fl HOME
.I .

4030
Carpentry

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

! Refrig., watercoolers, air
conditioners, walk-in coolers, reach-in coolers, etc.
CARPENTRY
at
prices you can afford.
i iterior and exterior paintCall 908-752-7866
ng. Wood and masonry
Ueps. Free estimates.
HANDYMAN

908-483-0317

CARPENTRY
ceramic tiling,
cstoration/repair, Insurrfce work, Specialist ir
^construction and restoi3tion, 10 yrs. of HONEST,
DEPENDABLE craftsmanhip, FREE EST!, Excellent
>cal Ref.'s, Written guarantees, BETTER JOBJITTER PRICE, 908-7531
r

ALL WORK, Best prices!
FREE EST! Exc. Ref., 908231-1421
HANDYMAN
CARPENTRY SERVICE

CARPENTRY ft CABINHOME
ETRY, FINE QUALITYAlterations
remodeling & repairs, winand Additions
dows, doors, trim, basements, free est. refs. 11 Prompt and Courteous
yrs. exp. 908-281-6538.
Services
"Quality at its Best"
CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . WALLACE
Welded vinyl replacement
CONSTRUCTION
windows & steel doors.
725-3845
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath HOME IMPROVEMENTS
remodeling, basements, ft REPAIRS- Additions,
drywall & taping. NO JOBdecks, wooden storage
TOO SMALL! Fully insured, sheds. All phases of home
improvements & repairs.
free estimates.
Visa/MC, free estimates.
908-704-0262
OUR HOUSE 356-0586
CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do it ALL,
all phases of home improvements. Free est.,
Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042

LAWN MOWING
MASONRY ft LANDSCAP- NINA KALLAS— Painting R.J.'S PAINTING
SHEET ROCKING ft
Mulch, Shrub planting. ING— Additions, porches, & Paperhanginfi, Repairs.
SPACKLINODecorative
stone,
pruning,
brick or concrete drive- Plaster/Shcetrock. 27 yrs. Where quality counts
Quality work, Exp., In5 year guarantee. Proles
sured, D e l n e f r o Dry trimming, Yard clean-ups. ways or patios. Landscape; cxper. 9j08^22^40301 —'sional craftsmen used.
TOM HANSON
Wall a Finishing, 908- WILL BEAT ANY PRICEI tie construction. Full nrrny ',
Free estimates, fully inSENIOR CITIZEN DIS- of masonry & landscape
I 356-3551
PAINTING
COUNTS! 908-985-8449 s e r v i c e s .
I n t e r i o r / e x t e r i o r and sured.
' SHEETROCK/SPACKLE (Edison)
908-707-4447
!
No Job too small.
w a l l p a p e r i n g . Free
; —Repairs to sheetrock &
Call 722-1977
ostlmntos. Please cnll Special spring discount
MOUNTAIN VIEW
plaster. 572-5811.
20% off
Tom at 908-469-5952 or
!
MASONRY WORK
LANDSCAPING
TIMCO HOME IMPROVETIMS PAINTINO
i Steps, Sidewalks & Pa-1-800-479-5952.
Complete
yard
mainteMENTS— Specializing in
Interior, wallpapormp,.
Grass cutting. tios. Free estimates. Call
• ** *
roofing, seamless gutters, nance.
Very noot. Roforences
908-755
9038
Fully
insured.
P
A
I
N
T
I
N
G
Why
pny
siding & windows. Inter/ j
Frt>r estimates,
1-800-221-8963
m o r e ! $ 6 5 / r m . Com- nvntltiblc.
I MASONRY CONCRETE
exter. work. No job too big
fully insured. Cnll today
mercial,
residential,
npts.
,
PAVING
j
PINE
LANDSCAPING
or too small! Fully in908-756-7583
sured. Free Estimates. I Landscape construction j Brick, Block, Stone, Exteriors, Wallpapering
! & lawn maintenance. Ser- * Steps, Sidewalks, Drivo- $20/roll. Ray 707-9872
; Call 908-572-2678
vices included: all phases | ways. Foundations, Fplcs., •
4200
' WINDOW A - l REPAIRS of landscaping & lawn 1 patios, curbing, Belgian i P A I N T I N G ft WALL
PAPERING- "Winter
Plumbing, Hotting
Re place glass, putty, maintenance. Plantings & block. Insured/Refs.
Special" S50 off painting
anil Cooling
caulk, paint & wash. rock walls a speciality.
DMI (908)757-7929
and 20% off wallpaporlni;.
Quality craftsmanship for Owner operated & cusMASONRY- 20 yrs. ex- tFULLY INSURED. W i l l
25 yrs. Free estimates, in- tomer oriented.
penence. Additions, steps beat any written a*tlBATHROOMS
sured, work guaranteed,
908-968-5670
sidewalks,
patios, founda- mates. Interior/exterior.
prompt service. Bob
REMODELED
Will
work
weekends.
Call
tions,
firplnces.
Wo
do
it
Stalitman. 826-3562
PREDATOR TREE SERAll pliinit)lii|<, irpnus
all in one call! Insured, Chris 873-1389
VICE—
Take
down
&
chipWINDOW GLASS RECvprnliy & Iilo work.
references, free estiPLACED ON SITE- We ping, no Frills lawn care. mates. Call Bill at 908- PAINTINO. ft WALLPAReiisonnbln intos
PERING- Exterior/ into
repair, re-putty & paint Full Ins. 908-424-0512
he. # 1 7 1 0
253-8945
THE
PLANT
SNAPER
rior,
custom
work.
Com
old windows & trim. Very
9OB-S4B-O0S2
Have
your
shrubs
&
small
mercial/residential.
FULLY
MASON—
specializing
in
reasonable. INSURED'.
Call Clear View, 757- t r e e s p r o f e s s i o n a l l y all types of masonry work. INSURED. Nick 658-9235 COPPERHEAD PLUMBING, HEATINO, DRAIN
shaped this season. Call FREE EST. CALL ANDY
5347
PAINTING
CLEANING— Affordable
Antfcony E. Kropssfcy
VIOLA 908-469 3337
ft
WALLPAPERINO
qimllty
free estimnles,
•HOME REPAIRS(908)725-4476
QUAUTY WORKMANSHIP Exterior/Interior. Restora- ?4 hour emergency si;r
C a r p e n t r y , m a s o n r y , TREE A STUMP EX- AT A REASONABLE tions, Power Washing,
vice. Llcrnsn # 8 9 1 7 .
renovations. Free est. Call PERTS— all types of tree PRICE— all types of ma- Light Carpentry. Over a Please call 752 BHOB.
968-3253 or 752-3288.
work, stump removal. sonry. For free est, pisdecade of experience.
DOWD BROTHERS
Reasonable rates. Call
Reasonable rates. Fully call John 908-563-7862
• • • DECKS • • •
PLUMBING &
John 908-356-8032
insured. Free Estimates.
*
*
*
*
HEATING, INC
SPRING SALE
AMERICAN
PAINTING
(Ed
Rellly)
TK
Masonry
DRAIN CLEANING,
Quality at an affordable
9OS-605-9354
Interior/Exterior— Free
Residential Specialist
CENTRAL A.C.
price. Free estimates.
estimates.
Custom
work.
Foundations/Steps
ConTREE
ft
STUMP
RE•• CALL 855-4954 • •
Fast same dny service
MOVAL — Is your stump a crete work/Paving stones; Very neat & references. evenings and week-ends.
pain in the grass? Free Allen block retaining Sheetrock Repairs. Fully L i e . # 4 3 6 9 . 9 0 8 - 7 2 5
estimates Fully insured. walls.'Chimneys and fire- insured. 908-752-3767.
8239 or 908-356-1029
'JUST STUMPS" 634- places. Tom 968-2994
PAINTING and WALLPA1318.
P E R I N G - I n t e r i o r & OILBURNER SERVICE
—MASONRY—
-.;- Installations
exterior. Remodeling of Boiler & Furnace clean
29 yrs exp. No job too
.^Repairs
b a t h s a n d k i t c h e n s . up, efficiency testing
small. Steps>Sidewalks
•> Re-grouts
Decks installed. FREE ES- emergency service calls,
Driveways'Patios'Bricks
TIMATES.
Call Tom, 755-heat & hot water in•Call Bill at 968-0695'
6541, 1-800-300-6541.
stalled. 722-8225

All interior remodeling
Cabinets, Doors & Decks
26 years experience
Dan
908-253-8950
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE- i
Carpentry, replacement of
windows & doors, floor
tiles, carpet installation,
kitchen, bath renovation.
iABPENTRY- ALL PHAS- 526-5723.
CARPENTRY— All small,
tS, fully ins., FREE EST!,
medium repairs inside &
IMPROVEMENTS
portfolio & r e f s avail. HANDYMAN— All work, out, and new work. Also j
AND
-Hartle Construction So. Painting & carpentry,
ceramic
tile,
sheetrock
reREPAIRS
ceramic tile, FREE EST!!, pairs, gutters cleaned, rePjglnflotd. 754 8921
Carpentry
(All phases)
CARPENTRY- all types REF., 908-874-7606
paired and inside paintSheet Rock • Painting
of interior & exterior. IMPROVE EVERYTHING- ing. Call Larry 469-8340.
Fences • Decks
Roofs, siding, decks, Quality!! Painting, SpackOutdoor structures
framing, sheet rock, inte- iling, Decks, DeMold,
CERAMIC TILE
Masonry • Patios
ttor trim a speciality. No Yards, Fast.
Bathroom & Basement
Installation & Repairs
j!»b, too small. Call Leo
Remodeling
908-525-7748
Commercial/Residential
908-356-5265 for free
And much more...
INTERIOR
S.E. GERWER
Climate.
Always free estimates
MAINTENANCE
(908) 752-2118
and competitive rates.
DECKS— Carpentry and Complete home repair
Free Estimates
* Insured*
<il^rations, attics and and cosmetic work. For
CALL JOHN MUSELU
Ja^s-oments, sheetrock QUAUTY you can afford
Fully Insured
ancfspackling, comp. pric- call 908-418-8756
CERAMIC T I L E - Installaop,'<Juality work, fully ins.,
tion & repair. Quality
M ft J DRYWALL
FREE EST.!, 908-561INTRODUCTIONS...
Residential/Commercial. work, reasonable rates,
3591
free estimates.236-7935. A way for people to meet
Free estimates.
people,
every week in
CLEAN U P - Rick's, gar.,
908-560-8546
DON'T CALLUS!
your local Forbes newspaattics,
bsmts.,
8,
10,
15
Untif you've called the
* * * *
per. The ad is free, then
i/ihers. Then call
MR. DO RIGHT- Will 20, 25 & 30 yd. dump- one call does it all!
CS CONTRACTING for the clean, repair, paint: walls, sters for rent, 908-7571-300-559-9495
highest quality carpentry ceilings, porches, attics, 2677
and home improvements c e l l a r s . C a r p e n t r y .
COMPLETE HOME MAINat. the lowest price. We "Master of the small job" TENANCE I N C . - 15 yrs.
IRON RAILINGS
mean it! Free est., fully
in business, maintaining
908-968-7540
insured, references,
homes for retirees, widoODD JOBS ft GENERAL ers, divorcees & people
908-968-1058.
TRACETS IRONWORKS
REPAIRS— Lt. hauling,
i, DEGUTIS CARPENTRY brush cleared & removed. who just don't have the
PAINTING BY
Quality craftsmanship on Expert int/ext. carpentry, time. We do everything &AM4PM 800-310-2036 TILE & MARBLE
PIUMBTNG^» HEATING
;
4130
from painting to additions.
VENIS BROS.
addjtions, alterations,,
Low rates. Good service.
(908) 412-9162
CARNEVALE
Call Ray 752-9394
I
Painting
Tree Experts
J.E.D. BUILDERS, INC.
•foofing, siding,
Drain cleaning. Free esti•.i OUR 35th YEAR <s
<httchens & bath,
359-6180
mates. License #6461.
work, log splitting, gutters CUSTOM FURNITURE A d d i t i o n s , k i t c h e n s ,
4130
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
A flood Hands Co.—
s p e c i a l on decks & cleaned. No job too small. BUILDING- Design your baths, roofing, decks, inCall
John 968-8634
FULLY INSURED
Interior exterior. Wallpa- Quality work. Reasonable, SAUER PLUMBJNG^~L^
replacement windows. Why break your back? If own wall unit, cabinets, or sured. Call 4 1 8 - 8 7 5 6 .
TREE
WORK
W
A
N
T
E
D
e s t i m a t e s . # 7 5 4 3 , FREE EST.!, NO
pering, painting, power f r e e
Insured, free estimates.! you don't see it, ask. Call even a magazine rack. JFK CONSTRUCTIONand TtoaCar*
Pruning, storm damage. washing for commercial'
Call 908-754-0014.
JOB TOO SMALL! on call
us today for a FREE esti- Made of oak, pine, or for- Cranford, 908-276-0856.
a 968-0467 aremovals,
chipping,
shrub
residential.
Call
Fred,
JHE CARPENTRY CO. • mate. Our 17th year. mica. Reasonably priced. All work guaranteed. 1 A 1 TOP S O I L - Screened care, insured. Smith Tree
24 hrs.,908-769-1539
457-0984
or
885-1169
Call
Sal
at
day
908-757contractor for all your i Unscreened. Fill Dirt.
Alterations & additions,
526-5535
3733 or eves. 475-5670. needs. Large or small, we Paving. Excavating, Stone Service 9O8-439-2059.
PAINTING ft PAPER
jecks, kitchens, baths.
POWER WASHING
WE 00 LAWNS AND
HANGING- Interior/exte- Power washing, staining,
Complete carpentry ser- We clean your house, not CUSTOM RENOVATIONS do it all!
& Mulch, Drainage 4 Tree
T
R
E
E
S
rior.
Window repairs. wood refinishing, any
vice. General contracting, your pocket. Most homes Your One Stop Home Im- KITCHENS, B A T H S - re- work. 322-5409
4220
CHEAP!
Quality workmanship for surface, custom colors,
local references. Design $200 or less. Free esti- provement Co. Kitchens. modeling, alterations,
ACCURATE
Roofing
(908) 968-4718
25 years. No job toog u t t e r s . References.
help. Call John at;
'•• mates. 908-563-9023
Baths, Basements, Sky- cabinet refaemg. counterLANDSCAPING
small. Insured. Free esti- Insured. Free written
'. ' 908-537-4498
I
lights & Tile.
'DIRT CHEAP'
tops, formica. Conan. tile All phases of landscaped
ROOFING CONTRAC908-257-6944
work, skylights, finished construction. Lawn Ser- Top soil, screened and mate, prompt service. estimates.
Bob Stelnman
TOR— Cafice Construcbasements, drywall & tap- vice. Retainer walls, Brick delivered, root mulch
4100
SJ^RPENTRY— decks, adD & W HOME
526-3382
tion Co. Roofing of all
ing, decks. References on & concrete paUos, Bel- avail. 90S-9—-6795
ditions, alterations, fully
Home Improvement
PAINTINGATB
INC.
IMPROVEMENT
types, shing/e/flafslate
request. No job too small. g i u m b l o c k c u r b i n g ,
10% Disc, with this ad
ins., FREE EST!, call BOB
* * * * •
PAINTINQ.
$50/room.
Exand
leak repairs. No job
All phases of home imp. Free estimates. Fully in- Decks. Irrigation, Japa••NJ STEAM CLEAN"
008-756-8345
SPUING CLEAN-UPS
terior $700 + . Wallpaper
sured. Call Cedrone's n e s e R o c k G a r d e n s Lawn Cutting»Thatching
Interior & exterior
A. BUONTEMPO
All exterior cleaning & $15/roll. Roofing & gut-too small. Insured. Free
You name it, we do it! Home Improvements 908- wWaterfalte 4 Walls, Firepainting of homes, alum, ters, free estimates. 908-; estimates. 968-6241.
General Builder
Fertilizing«£scavating
*
4070
CALL MIKE • 220-6885 249-2090.
vinyl, brick, stone, pools, 914-0496
ROOFING-ALL TYPESReasonable rates.
Since 1950
wood $100/cord, spirt &
Electrical
cedar shakes & wooden
Fully Ins., FREE EST!, over
122-7189
•New Homes, Additions
DECKS— $7.50 per ft. or KITCHEN- cabinet refac- delivered
PAINTING- interior/exte- 20 yrs. exp. P. Dannucci
decks.
If
you
can
name
it,
and Alterations
will beat any legitimate ing or new. countertops.
908-560-8369
rior.
Reasonable
rates.
we can wash it. Visa/MC.
A - l ELECTRIC C O .
908-996-6482
•New Decks, Wood Siding offer. Custom work, Fully tile work, carpentry. Free
ARMSTRONG LAND
Fully insured. Call 9084160
• For free estimates, call"
insured. Unlimited refer estimates. Pis call Tony
and Repairs
No Job Too Small
SCAPING ft PAV1NO
ROOFING— AFFORDABLE,
283-1350
'
•
9
0
8
4
9
4
7
8
1
4
"
ences. Color portfolio 908-968-7027
•Steps, Sidewalks,
Wo Challenge Too Great
Asphalt driveways, landRELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
PAINTING- Let a woman j Carpentry/Painting. Free
Call now and save S$S
Plastering
* *• •
, Residential/Small Bus.
scape installation, shade
MARK'S
do
your
painting.
Neat,
908-526-0005.
;
•All Types Masonry
Specialists
AAA
Estimates. Call Bill 9 0 8 trees & shrubs, new
BATHROOMS
HOME REMODELING
clean quality work. In- 873-3759
•New Offices and
All work guaranteed.
lawns, sod or seed. Deco* IMPROVEMENT
DECKS— Custom built,
REMODELED
sured.
Free
estimates.
Storefronts
Lie. 8460.
benches, railings, lattice. Roofing "Leaders.Gutters rative stone, topsoil &
All plumbing repairs
Call Maryann 560-9235. j R O O F I N G - all phases,
271-4553
664-1330 •Repairs and Alterations pressure treated, super cleaned repaired or re- mulch. RR ties, retaining
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAPERHANGING- "vi- fully ins., FREE EST.!, lowCarpentry & Tile work.
•Fire Damage
walls,
AJIen
block
&
KeyLIGHT CARPENTRY
AMERICAN
MADE
cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp. placed, «lnt./Ext. painting.
prices!
A.T.F.
nyls "strings »graphs e s t
Reasonable rates
Construction
•Driveway sealing & coat- stone. Interlocking brick
ElECTRIC CO.— Free
•mylars "prints •removal CONST., 9 0 8 - 7 5 2 - 0 9 0 6 .
Lie.
#1710
CALL
908-753-5761
paver,
sidewalks,
patios
&
ing. "Window & Door inestimates. Senior citizens
•int. painting. Over 12 IEmergency Repairs.
Fully Insured
908-548-0052
DID YOU
stallation. »Custom built driveways. Tree removdiscount. Lie.#9688.
years of outstanding qualFree Estimate
able. Brush removal with COPPERHEAD PLUMBKNOW . . .
decks,
Walkways,
lawn
"CALL 752-4270"
ity workmanship. For
908-272-5177
HEATING, DRAIN
that an ad in this local accessories, sheds & c h i p p e r . D r i v e w a y s ING,
ALFANO'S PAINTING
those who prefer only the
ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
License #02160
paper also goes into 16 wood fencing, slnt. panel- stoned, rototilling, escav- CLEANING- Affordable Professional, quality work finest.
4230
3 year written
residential needs: house
other local papers? Reach ing & trim. «Tub Kit in- ating, dozer & york raking. quality • free estimates, at reasonable rates. Many guarantee.
waf/papeffnij
ADDITIONS
&
Free esti- !
f^ns,
smoke detectors,
24 hour emergency ser- happy customers. For free
over 400,000 readers stallations. »Ptumbing re- Csll Joe «<>•-—8-5323
mates. Excellent refs.
lighting, telephones, etc.
vice. License # 8 9 1 7 . estimate 908-846-1094
ALTERATIONS
with one call!
pairs & add-ons. «24 hr.
B A G LAWN
Reasonable.
Quick response. Lie.
A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Please
call
752-8808.
1-800-559-9495
hot
water
heater
inMAINTENANCE
ALL PAINTING APPLICA#7534. Call 356-3041; • KITCHENS
Feminine Hangups. Expert
D0WD
BROTHERS
908-753-1725
stallation.
•Electrical
re•BATHROOMS
Complete lawn mainteDRIVEWAY SEALINGTIONS- (Owner-Oper'd)
paperhanging. Neat pro373-0137.
PLUMBING ft
PATTERSON PAINTING
pairs
&
add-ons.
•Secu•BASEMENTS
nance service & gutter
Free estimates, low pric10 yrs! (Lowest Rates) Interior $75/ room, Exte- ' fessional. Free estimates.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
HEATING,
INC
rity
light
installation.
Free
•DECKS
cleaning. Reasonable
es, quality work, fully liDEPENDABLE. Qua!. rior. Free estimates. Call Joan 908-526-0251.
Quality work/reasonable •CERAMIC TILE»ETC.
DRAIN CLEANING,
censed & insured. We est. Reliable. Reasonable. rates. Free estimates.
Guar't'd! Mildew Off. Fast Sheetrocking & tiling. Refprices. Avail after 4pm &
Will beat any written est.
CENTRAL A.C.
* FULLY INSURED*
don't
spray.
Collegiate
CftC WALLPAPERING
Est. Local 525-7748 erences avail. Fully inwknds. FREE estimate.
by 20% or more using
Fast same day service
• FREE ESTIMATES*
Expert workmanship for
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
sured. 908-725-5997;
Fully bonded & insured. • COMPETITIVE PRICES* Sealers 908-819-4635
equal or better quality. BRUSH REMOVAL- also evenings and week-ends.
over 10 yrs. No job too
Interior/exterior. Roofing, 1-800-750-5997
log splitting, firewood,
ii'A.B. ELECTRIC. 908- FOR DEPENDABLE, HIGH
908739-2064
small. Reasonable rates.
wood chips, stump re- L i e . # 4 3 6 9 . 908-725- gutters cleaned/installed.
3S6-3696. Lie #10020.
QUALITY WORK, CALL
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT- Free estimates.
moval & uee work. Free 8239 or 908-3561029
Free est. 752-6441.
Free Estimates on installZ ELECTRICAL WORK
•RAY LAEYT • 2 4 7 - 3 7 7 2 INQ— Meticulous Int/Ext
908-704-3431
OIL BURNER SERVICE
est. Mike 722-3235
ing New or Repairing old
A/C circuits, fans, security
BEAT ANY PRICEI
Boiler & Furnace clean Patios & decks, interior/ Svcs. 12 yrs exper. GutADDITIONS
•Driveways
Small moves, apartments
=;nd recessed lights, serBUDQET LAWNCAKC
PAINTINO
ft PAPERters
cleaned.
Fully
ins.
P & W BUILDERS
•Parking l o t * •Seal- & homes. 1 price start to Qualrty work to fit your up, efficiency testing exterior, UVING COLOR
vice changes, problems
Free est. Exc. refs. CALL HANOINQ- Interior/exteemergency service call*,
3*lved, quick response. Bathrooms, Decks, Alter- coating cRallroad ties finish. Compare and save. budget. Hillsborough.
ca
1
1
Tony
908-753-6642
rior. Free estimates. Honheat & hot water inPAUL at 908-848-7186.
Free estimates.
•Belgium blocks
Lib.
10262. Free esti- ations, Custom homes,
281-0440
"CUSTOM P!UNTIINQ^~ POWER WASHING ft est prices. Avenel area.
stalled. 722-8225
FULLY INS., REF.'S, 908- C o n c r e t e Work All
mates. Please call David
Call
Joe 855-0862
CHEOCCHI
Types Fully Insured. Our
PLUMBING ft HEATING Resonable prices, Fully P A I N T I N G - h o m e s ,
321-6955 or 489-6814 968-3066
LAWN ft GARDEN
Ins., FREE EST!, Call Bill decks, and driveways,
27th
year.
NILLA'S
CLEAN-UP
AND
Low
rates.
Good
service.
PAPERHANQING- No
AL BREUCHE ft SON
Lawn Maintenance
cust. work, staining and job
ELECTRICAL W O R K CARTINQ SERVICESDrain cleaning. Free esti- 908-722-5158
too small! Call Nancy.
Horn* Improvement*
Cdmplete electrical ser- Basement to attic, inside
Junk removal of all kinds. Residential & Commercial mates. License #6461. DELNEO.RO INTERIOR ft repairs, ins., ref., FREE
at
2761549.
Clean-ups • Design
vice, service upgrades, vi- & out. Experience & referAppliance removal from
EXTERIOR P A I N T I N Q - EST. by PANTHER PAINTCall John 96S-8«a4
olations corrected, ceiling ences. Free estimates.
wallpaper & decorating, INQ call 908-968 3388
$10 to $20. 754-6875.
WALLCRAFT- Expert paS48-8S43
SAUER PLUMBING- Lie
fans, new constr. "24 Hr. Reasonable rates.
DRIVEWAYS-PARKING
Paint trim &
POWER WASHING
COMPLETE CARE YARD # 7 5 4 3 , FREE EST.!, NO odd Jobs, residential &
Pro PAINTING COV perhanging.
Emergency S e r v i c e . "
•
•
•
LOTS
•
•
•
commercial.
Free
estic
e i l i n g s . Reasonable
908-463-1773
BY TOM HANSON
SYSTEMS- Tree ser., JOB TOO SMALL! on call
Commercial, Residential, rates. Insured, free est.
[te.# 10318. 271-4049.
mates,
20
yrs.
experiRepaired, resurfaced,
PAINTERS
lawn maint., 1 free cut, 24 hrs.,908-769-1539
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
ELECTRICAL W O R K ence. Please call Marino Industrial. Fully insured.
stoned, seal coated. Rail Hand scrub and rinse of landscape design, Spring
Norm 908-819-8016
Expert
Commercial, residential specializing in repairing, road ties & Belgium block. vinyl and aluminum siding. cleanup, Insured, free es908^769-8659
A
l
WAYNE
P.
SCOTT•Power
Washing
WALLPAPERINQ BY
and industrial. Licensed, antique, oriental & hook D. A. HUNT PAVING. Mildew removed from any timate 908-874-5083
EAGLE PAINTERS
FEMININE TOUCH
No. 9141, and Insured. rugs. Removal of Wrin- Serving Bridgewater area surface. Please call Tom HEDO.ES/SHRU8S quality masonry services. interior & exterior, WILL •Interior/Exterior
Free estimate. Refer•Protective
Coating
Reasonable
rotes. Prompt
Free estimates. Call Vince kles, buckles. Stretching since 1967. 722-1882.
908-469-5952 or 1-800- TRIMMED- Experienced. ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a BEAT ANY EST!, call Isa:
•Sand/Water Blastinfi
sorvico. Free estimates.
Srantonastaso Electric & reinstallation of new & DRYWALL CONSTRUC- 479-5952.
908-808-1973
Westfield/ScotchPlains family business. Every job
•Wallpapcring/rcmoval
used Carpet. Since 1950. TION— Sheetrock and
No job too small. Call
968-1609.
FEMININE TOUCH
area. 908-789-9265
a specialty. 968-5230
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
POWERWASHING
908-369-8970
908-231-0282
taping, specializing in
1
INTERIOR OALS
ELECTRICAL- All types
ceiling ;/ Repair
TAURUS
Aluminum & vinyl sided LANDSCAPING- Spring
"We're in t h e Pink" •Popcorn
of-wiring, Service changes ARTIES CARPET SER- small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall . h
•Offices/warehouses
CONSTRUCTION
o m e s . W o o d d e c k clean up, lawn care,
Interior painting, carpen
& peddle fans. Additions. V I C E - Sales, installa- Call 1-800-640-3969.
restorations. We wash thatching, tree work, haul- Mason Contractor. Spe- try, wallpapering, kitchen •Churchat/Condot
Adverf/se
Call Harold Klouser. Lie. tions & repairs. Shop at DRYWALL INSTALLATION e v e r y t h i n g !
Free ing. Will beat any written cializing in residential. cabinets, basement walls •Maintenance painting*
home service. No job too
ft FINISHING
ifk>252. 908-572-6750.
In
the
Classified!
estimates. Free demon- estimate. Reliable ser Portfolio 8. References. & floors, garage doors,
727-8121
ELECTRICAL- All types- small. Fully insured. Call Specializing in Additions, strations. 908-271-2917. vice. Charlie 755-8429
PIsc. 908-424-0622
decks,
porches,
etc.
Ref908-469-1518
after
5PM
Renovations
&
BaseReiidential, Commercial,
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE C.K. MASONARY erences, free estimates.
ments. Free Estimates.
Industrial wiring & lightR.J.'S DECKS
Specializing in all types of
908-819-8528
"NO JOB TOO PETITE"
GOOD NEWS!
WORK
ing! Renovations & NewATTIC VENTILATORSwe build all sizes and landscaping & mainteCall 908-469-7180, leave
Ootistruction. Lie,#2978. Gable & house fans inCurbing,
sidewalks,
paI CALLED THE
nance.
Reliable
&
afford• • * *
shapes. 10 year guaranmessage.
Seasons Special: Land- stalled. Free estimates.
tee. All our wolmanized able. Residential/ com- tios, chimney work, steps,
HOME IMPROVEMENT
scape lighting, Pools & Call Bill 908-722-0758
FINAL
TOUCH
INTERIinterlocking pavers
lumber guaranteed. Free mercial. Call Gary
SPECIALISTS LISTED IN "
Sbfls.
ORS— Wall specialistCALL (908) 889-7926
722-43*8
estimates. Fully insured.
Painting, wallpaper, panC0ONEY ELECTRIC
+
* • * * • *
THE FORBES NEWSPAPERS'
LAWN
ft
PROPERTY
908-707-4447
CONTRACTORS
MASON
eling, wainscotting, mold
_
908-469-0281
BATHROOMS
• CLEANUP •
CLASSSIFIED SECTION.
Special spring discount ;
ings, sheet rock repair,
CUSTOM HOMES
ELECTRICIAN— Installs
CONTRACTORS ! etc. 10 yrs. quality work.
Maintenance. Affordable
FREE ESTIMATES
20% off
Additions
tii*n of circuit breakers,
r a t e s . C a l l J o e a t Specializing in all types of Refs. 908-805-0499
Adda-levels
Mddle fans, attic fans, Complete bathrooms
RANDAZZO PAVING
' (908) 968-7191 •
masonry: Brick work,
Custom decks & patios
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS !
electric heat, recessed starting as low as $3995.
PAINTINQ 4k WALLPAN
block work, concrete, etc. I1 JC
CARE/YARD
Hftllts, appliance wiring. Licensed, insured, 10 yrs. Total home improvements Patch Work-Belgium Block •• * *
PERIN0- int. & ext. Neat
Fully
insured.
Free
esti1
Experience.
&
Railroad
Ties
Installed.
I
WORK—
Best
Service,
Serving
NJ
for
over
20
Fr ; e estimates, insured.
& tidy work. References.
J.M.C.
Install new driveways or Lowest Rates, Free Esti- mates.
years. Free Est.
HCNSON ELECTRIC,
• Please call John, 908Home Renovations
resurface existing drive- mates. Call 231-0358.
Call 908-369-6184
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).
846-7187
NO JOBS
1-800-734-8919
FENCE SALE - CUSTOM ways.
ELECTRICIAN- Lic.#
LAWN CARE- 20 yrs. exTOO SMALL
1-908-561-3554
WOOD: CCA-SPRUCEFree estimates
JOHN
MACNAMARA
1X062. For evenings &
perience-a Scott's lawn
CEDAR-STOCKADE,
908-819-4652
PAINTING- Interior
weekends. Bonded & in369-5837
Pro.
Lawns
cut,
thatched,
painting & wall papering.
sured. Reasonable rates, BATHTUB ft TILE RESUR^ VINYL CHAIN LINK. 15
RUBBISH REMOVAL
s e e d e d . Reasonable
Free estimates. Fully Infc&mmercial, residential, FACING— 5 year war- YRS. EXP., FREE EST.
Servicing ALL of
rates,
reliable
service.
MASON
CONTRACTORranty, free estimates. Call
sured. Recommended by
Industrial. 725-7267
NEW JERSEY, REASON- Walt 908-752-6730
•
381-1044 •
Low spring prices, special- Interior Decorators.
908-756-5351
ABLE RATES, Show ad at
izing in steps, walks, pa908-709-0160
FENCES
time of pick-up:QET 1 0 % LAWN 'UTTING- Lawn tios, all mason work, No
BLACK POINT CON- Installed & Repaired. OFF THE BILL! call Jim care, Ciean-ups & land- job to small! Ins., FREE LAVITOL P A I N T I N G STRUCTION- Expert ce- Chainlink & wood. Free I Brennan 201-672-2941, scaping a t recession EST!, 25 yrs. exp,, Same FREE EST!, Fully Ins., ext.
, ramie & marble, tile in- estimates.908-665-8912. In business since 1989, breaking rate. Call 908- Location, Dean Koep ft paint., SAVE ENERGY! we
725-4623
i stallations & repairs. Old
specialize in installing
Son 908-757-7421
FLOORS— New wood excellent references avail& new work. 369-7022
vinyl replace, windows,
floors installed, sanded & able
OVER 1 2 YRS. EXPER.,
finished. Old wood floors SHEDS- Wood, Custom LAWN MOWING- for as
Ulitmate in prep. & workCARPENTRY & ROOF- refinished. Painting & made, 50 sizes/styles. little as $20. Spring clean
manship, 908-272-4033
INGrepair. Ceiling & Wallpapering. Free esti- Free delivery & installa- up. Thatching, shrub
floor porches, steps, m a t e s . A C C U R A T E tion. Visa/Mastercard
planting. Will beat any le- TNS CALL TONY: 908- | ( w e a i s 0 do general carp./
paint. Call 356-9020
[home improv. & roofing)
gitimate price. 753-6742 253-8616
FLOORING, 302.9705
908-381-1044

i
I

HOME
SWEET
HOME

(908) 249-6652

• CERAMIC •
• TILE*

PISCITELLI

*

»

*

Tree
Removal

•

PAINTING

908-769-5509

PAINTING

RICH GORMAN
580-9465

DRIVEWAYS

MOVING
908-968-2582

MAJER CO.
968-0862

FAMILY

July 2, 1992
2100
Free to a Good Home

B-7

Classifieds
2130
General Merchandise

,

2X30
General Merchandise

2160

3080

4040

Wanted to Buy

Adaptable Pets

Child Care

4040
Child Care

4050

4170

Cleaning Services

Miscellaneous
Services

DR TABLE- Country SECURITY DEVICES- for '
CHERRY TIQUES
{GIVE S O M E O N E A A LOVING & LEARNING PISCATAWAY M O M - WE'LL CLEAN YOUR CLEANUP A LIGHT HAULAntiques
Pin* Harvest table w/ yourself, your car, your
i SMILE— Somerset Re- ENVIRONMENT— for your with lots of TLC. experi- HOME- or office, weekly, ING— of all types. Free
hutch & 6 chairs: $1450. 'home. Amazing techno- '•79 Watchung Ave., N. ; gional Animal Shelter has summer, full time or after e n c e , excellent refer- bi-weekly or 1 time. 8 yrs. estimates, insured, low
SHORT HAIR
and reasonable exp. Bonded & insured.
••908-754-2381«s logical breakthrough. Very Plainfield. Now buying ; puppies, kittens, dogs school childcare needs. ences
rates, We work weekends.
"CALL 572-1415-Clocks & watches, and cats. Adoption rea- Dependable, registered, prices will care for your Free Est. call 685-5961
(affordable, uncompli- OLD:
Call Tony 908-781-0400
DRUM S E T S - complete cated, no installation. baseball memorabilia, ! sonable. Missing a pet? i n s u r e d . M e a l s , non- infant/toddler in my home.
smoking. Call 369-6738. Large fenced yard and
2ixo
; beginner/practice, 3pc. ; Contact: Security Devices, paintings, lamps, tools, I Call 725-0308.
DEBRIS
4105
$150; 4pc $275; 5pc. 3684 Mykonos, Boca ' toys, jewelry, furniture,
play room. Call 572-3149
Hillsborough
Furniture
,
• KITTENS- (4) adorable,
$325. Also Tama, Pearl, ; Raton, FL 33487
Income Tax
REMOVAL
photos & collectibles. healthy & housebroken. AFTERNOON C^HILD
PRIVATE HOME
Rogers, Ludwig sets.
•;.- TOP CASH PAID -.-•• i Free to good home. Call CARE— in my South
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
(2)END TABLES & COF- Many cymbols. Neg. Must TREK 800 MOUNTAIN
DAY CARE
908-861-8744
ACCOUNTING
• Basements
Bound
Brook
home.
; 908-757-0738
FEE TABLE- Good concl. sell collection. Bridgewa- BIKE— Emerson Quiet
Summer C a r e ;
BOOKKEEPING &
• Attics
Cool AC, Halogen lamp, EXTENSION LADDER- I RABBIT— Golden Dutch &
S75/BO. LADIES 10 Spd - ter. Call 685-2295
•908-469-5136'
w Provided f-r
TAX SERVICE
• Garages
BIKE: $35. Other bikes I FOR SALE- Musical car- Poker table, Microwave, j 28 to 36 feet. Please call ! Hutch, free to a good ALL THE COMFORT AND
Arts and crafts and a lot All types of taxes. Expert
• Yards
232-3969
reasonable. 469 3323.
j ousels, clowns, flowers, Dinette set, couch, Mr. {
home. Must pickup. Lin- SAFETY OF H O M E - In a more activities, fenced in Financial & tax counsel- Manpower supplied. For
Coffee Maker. All items in ;
den area. 908-486-4024, happy, loving environment y a r d , w e l l e q u i p p e d . ing. Reasonable rates.
BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPO I boy, girl, bride, groom, ! mint cond. 908-937-4726 FISHING TACKLE- col
courteous reliable service
lector wants to buy OLD, Iv. msg.
where everyone is special, L i c e n s e d a n d s t a t e
RAHY COUCH— Sectional; cats, dogs, birds, etc...
at reasonable prices
908-249-1258
2 yrs. old $400, contom ! Made of porcelain, anti- UNIVERSAL GYM FOR rods, reels, lures, cata- RETIRED RACING GREY- for your children while you approved. Only 2 openJCP CARTING
logs.
233-1654
after
5PM
WILBERT
DONNAY
CPA
SALE—
D
P
Trac
20,
2
pornry cream dining room que brass, glass, stone,
908-889-8048
HOUNDS AVAILABLE- work. Mother of three, ings left. Please call now
Member
yrs.
old,
but
only
30
days
fenced
in
yard,
nonGUNS,
SWORDS,
MEDsot, $300; (ull size mat wood, ceramic decor, Call
WE SHOW UP!!!
Greyhounds make wonfor free registration at the
AICPA-NYSSCPA
used. Like new cond.! ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
tress & box springs, $50. (908) 281-0857
derful, docile pets! Please smoker. Val in Bound QUALITY CARE DAY CARE Servicing business & indiDRESS DESIGNING &
Cost $975 asking $725/ CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
Brook,
5631025
321-0882
CENTER. Located in Pisca- vidual. FREE INITIAL
FULLER B R U S H - Old BO. Please call 908-873- licensed. Top cash paid. adopt! For information
DRESSMAKING
* * * *
package. Please call or AVAILABLE 2 4 HOUR taway. (908) 8851327.
fashion quality available
Specializing in expert
CONSULTATION.
CHAIR— Hold with otto today. Complete line of 5677 machine always on. House calls made. Bert write:
CHILD CARE- New Brun•Tax Returns-Planning- alterations & tailoring. For
QUALITY CHILD CARE
man, $65; colonial sola products. Call for a cata- VICOUNT organ-$50; 2 821-4949
Make Peace
swick, near Cook Campus.
further information, call:
audit
light pine arm chairs HIGH PRICES P A I D - for
with chiar, $75; formica log 908-561-7252
With Animals
Infants & toddlers. Free In my So. Plainfield home. •Accounting & BookkeepReasonable rates. Break(908) 940-0681"
kitchen set with 4 chairs, GRAND PIANO— 7', 2 • $100; Movie camera, 8 quality postcards, sheet
RD 2 Box 999
meals. 10% off 1st mo.
ing
fast, lunch & snacks.
milimeter, automatic, pro- music, old toys, baseball
$G5; all neft. 968 5119
Basking
Ridge,
NJ
fees.
(908)
545-1709.
DRIVEWAY/PARKING
LOT
yrs., Ebony, Young Chang,
•New business setups
908-769-4241
jector & screen never
07920
BABY CARE- Birth to" 14
SEAL COATING- Resi908-463-8849
CORNER END TABLE- w/bench. Rich sound, used-$195; B&D Elec. items, cameras, military,
QUALITY
CHILD
CARE
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
908-658-3786
mo. in my W e s t f i e l d
dential/Commercial. See
Uenrun^ton cirirk pine, ex $9500. 908 725-4854
mower-$50; Flirt coal
home. Joan, mother of 7. PROVIDED— in my Piscaour display ad in the Busicellcnt condition, 2 tier HARDWOOD FLOOR- stove $150; sofa dark Fair, fountain pens. 272
4110
taway
home.
Activities,
5777.
ness/ Service Directories
grandmother
of
9,
nursery
with "Uorafio space. Must ING— wide plank oak &
3090
Instruction/Education
pine$35; loveseat$35;
games,
fun.
Experienced
in your local Forbes Newsschool
teacher,
nurses
see. $ 1 5 0 l i r m . Call cherry, Now on sale for a
Boarding,
I
BUY
ANYTHING
Caregiver. Reasonable
papers Classifieds. Free
Joyce, 469 3230 after 5 limited time. Mack & Co.mink c o a t - $ 2 5 0 / b e s t
Training A Grooming aid training, exc. refer- rates. All ages. 908offer; Opossum coat$50/ One item or an entire
ences, have 14 mo. old
GIVE YOUR CHILD THAT estimates. Fully insured.
pm.
215 6J9-8393
best offer; Mink stole- estate. Call (908) 526Grandson. Will consider 755-923 7
EXTRA ADVANTAGE- En- CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
COUCH— BeiRC plaid,
$45; V x20' alum, pick- 8035 or 730-8374.
TENDER TOUCH PET
travel for day or over SEWING FOR K I D S ! - at thusiastic teacher w/10 NJ. 908-234-2700
84" lonfi, excellent condi JACK LALANNE LIFETIME $250; Wall hanging soda
GROOMING
night, have experience the Gremlin Academy, 2 yrs. exp. & masters deJUKE
BOXES
a
MEMBERSHIP- SomerED BUD'S
tion. $300 or best offer.
Pet Taxi Available
taking care of children in hr. classes, 6 week ses- gree. Certified K-12 &
vllle, this years dues paid. machine$450; 1-8' & 1 PINBALLS- any cond.
POOL SERVICE
752 1570 alter 5 pm.
6' catering tables-$20; s l o t , c o k e , a r c a d e
Call 908-276-5533
your home while parents sions, 1 class/wk. $75. special education w/read- Openings, Closings, Vacu$300. Call 526-7099
Cherry dining room table
COUCH— tan with mauve
vacation. Have back-up Learning to sew by hand ing certification. Call um & full repair. Power
LAWNMOWER- 20 ro with pads, 4 ladder back machines & barber poles.
Jayme at 908-422-7757.
design, lovescat. Solid
Call 609-587-7819.
care. Call 908-654-3118. & machine. 545-1709
Washing. 908-322-9012.
3100
tary
Craftsman
w/owners
chairs-$150;
3
peice
lugframe, $ 5 0 . 9 0 8 249
BABY CARE- exp. Mom
GUITAR INSTR— Jeff Is GUTTER & LEADER
MATERNITY- Cash paid
manual.
Exc.
cond.,
$95/
Miscellaneous
SUMMER
CHILD
CARE—
gage-$100:
Call
(908)
0 9 2 1 leave message.
willing to watch your child
rael--20
yrs.
exp.,
teachfor
quality
business
and
BO. 725-4121 after 7 pm 725-6288
Supplies 4 Services
in my No. Brunswick For your school children, ing in NYC, now in NJ. AllCLEANING- Repaired &
C R I B & 4 DRAWER/
infant clothing. Please
home; any hours, reason- excellent references, Call styles, all levels, all ages installed. Quality service.
CHANGING TABLE S E T - MOVING SALE- 9x12 WEIGHT B E N C H - plus call 908-647-9009
for an appointment to
Reasonable prices, fully
LABRADOR AT S T U D - able rates 908-220-0458
$ 3 5 0 ; single carriage, Karastan wool black & off leg extension, bar bell
welcome. 908-422-4412
visit, 1908) 232-2134
insured, Call 654-5803.
POST C A R D S - Toys
field champ blood lines,
Tandem carriage, $50 ca. white plaid rug-$100; 16 and dumb bell, like new,
JAPANESE
LANGUAGE
GUTTER ft ROOF CLEANPlease call 9 0 8 4 2 2 Grandma Moses collec- $100. 249-0921 leave Games, Trains, Banks. hips cert. good. Sweet, B A B Y C A R E — e x p e r i ;
SCHOOL—
Summer
enSheet Music, Political. smart, goodlookmg. Call enced, responsible mom
tors plates-Best Offer!; 2 message
4050
ING * REPAIRS- house
8986 day or eves.
rollment,
individual
classDisney,
Worlds
Fair,
Dolls.
937-5292
sets Norman Rockwell
Cleaning Services
with previous daycare
trim painting 4 tree trim~bTrTfNQ~R0OMTCHAIRS
i
es.
Call
908-369-6077.
plates-Best Offer!; other WEIGHT LOSS GUARAN- Magazines, etc. 908-534
ONE DAY FREE— with center experience will
ming. Very reasonable.
set of 8, $950. Oak Buf- collectibles & misc. Call TEED— Stops nibblers, 5515, ask for Herb
this ad at THE CATS PAJ- provide loving care for CLEANING DONE BY MATH TUTORING- Re- Fully insured.
bingers, emotional eaters.
fet w/mirrored back $250. 276-0986
view
of
Basic
math
&
Alyour
newborn
or
infant
in
CLEAR VIEW 757-S347
HONEST- reliable per$21.95. Wide variety of j RATTAN— sofa, chairs, MAS, an in-home sleep
Antiques! 908-654^4743
MOVING S A L E - DR set, diet pills available. Call tables, ect., sturdy, good over camp for cats, for my Hillsborough home. ! s o n vv11h r e f e r e n c e s . gebra. $20/hr. No. BrunGUTTER MAN
swick
vie.
Neil
821-0930.
F U R N I T U R E - Owner upright piano, BR (queen National Pharmaceutical c o n d . , 908-249-1179 info, reversations can CPR c e r t i f i e d , n o n
Weekly'bi-weekly one
Cleans, repairs & installs
moving, all furniture on size) set, electric drafting for information 800-726- leave mess.
smoker, fully insured, time jobs. Call 752-2906
781-6431
MATH TUTOR- Algebra, leaders & gutters. Free
child-proof home, yard
sale. Ca]l_908-247-4_0_67
t a b l e , portable dish- 3 8 0 7 . C.O.D.'s/credit SODA MACHINES WANTCLEANING PERSON- re- Trig, Pre-Calculus, Calcu- Estimates 908-709-1610
p
l
a
y
r
o
o
m
.
Appropriate
KING SZ WATERBED- washer, cement mixer, cards accepted.
lus.
C a l l R i t a 9 0 8 - JANITORIAL SERVICEED— by collector, pre4O0O
equipment provded. First sponsible & experienced 548-4632
Honey pine w/captains and others, leave mess, WOLFF TANNING B E D S - 1960, Coke, Pepsi, etc.
with own transp. Referspecializing i n : office
SERVICES
week
naif
price.
Expectant
pedestal • 8 drawers & for appt., 908-722-4820
New Commercial-Home Also buying older Juke
moms welcome! Please ences avail. Union Cty. PIANO INSTRUCTION buildings, Banks, and prolots of storage. Good MOVING/STORAGE Units from $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 . Boxes, Arcade Games.
Call Laura 201-676-4401 Diane Olsen Galvacky, fessional offices, dependcall 908-874-3795.
cond. $350/BO. 3 2 1 - B O X E S - $1.30 each, L a m p s - L o t i o n s Toys, Trains and Hess
JK'S
C L E A N I N G - e x p e r i - available for teaching able services, resonable
6898 after 7pm.
BABYSIT IN MY HOMEmust buy lot. Hot water Accessories Monthly pay- Trucks. 908-996-3716.
enced.
Mother & daughter 9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri & rates, We will save you
WALLCOVERING
by t h e hour-aay-vseek,
SOFA, 9 6 ' , Roll-arm de- heater, natural gas, 40ments low as $18.00. Call Steven
moneyiJOHNTHAN'S
will clean homes, offices Sat. Call 699-0636
cart time • full time. Cayssign, comfortable, very Gal., new in box, war-today FREE NEW Color WANTED— drum sets, inINSTALLATIONS
or apts. Own transp. Good PIANO LESSIONS OF- CLEANING SERVICES
nights, weekends • overgd. cond., best offer, ranty, $130. 2 Chande- Catalog 1-800-228-6292. dividual drums. Cymbals,
refs. Honest, reliable. Call FERED— Masters Degree 908-494-0968
and
night. Ha.e fenced yard &
liers wood/metal, like
in piano teaching from
908-789-0363 after 7pm
stands, peaals. seats,
908-572-7523
r
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
••BICYCLES"
B!a.
oom,
Lunch
included.
new. Call after 6 pm 908Columbia University. Pace
Interior Painting
LADIES- 26 10 speed. cases, etc... an> brand.
.'er> reasonable. 722- CLEANING- Homes'Con- method. Call Mt. St.\ basement, backyards. Call
719-9856
an>
condition.
Please
call
2130
!
dos Apts. LOW RATES- 1 Johns in Gladstone. Ask Joe 287-1281.
ISchwinn - $40.
Quality
2035.
General Merchandise j
ndrm, bath $ 4 0 to 4 for Sister Christine. 908- I LAWN MOWER REPAIRIMENS- 26 . 10 speed. 908-685-2295
CARE
&
ATTENTION
c
a
Workmanship
bdrm. 2-3 baths $ 6 5 . 234-0640
!
WE BUY U S E D - N E W
I Tom's Lawn Mower SerAds In Classified ISchwinn - $40.
Honest/ieliable/exp/refs
;
"CALL
7
2
5
2
4
2
2
"
ELECTRIC
M
0
T
0
R
S
Ivice. Ride-on mowers,
BLUEBERRIES
j
Call:
don't cost —
provided. Carol 754-2574 PIANO LESSONS- In trimmers, weedeaters,
pumps and related eqjiDhome.
Reasorable
rates.
PICK YOUR O W N j
Joe Klingebiel
your home. Branchburg, chain saws, Toro, Snapment for our business.
They pay!
2140
PT FT. *kds. or eves. Play- CLEANING- Mouses. Hillsborough and area.
Edward Wells Farm
|
Call NJ Electric. 84 Somper, Rally, Honda. Free
I Office Furniture &
room. >ard & enfant ne- a p a r t m e n t s and busi- Call 369-4937
381-9656
erset St.. Some'ville. ca.s
estimates. Free pickup &
Retreat Road
nesses daily. Good refercess.ues.
Can
543-2911.
1
Supplies
'-ee es . "-.ares
8am-5pm. 526-5225
Vincentown, NJ
] MUST SELL! w h i t e
ences. Prefer Somerset PIANO LESSONS- in deliver. Piscataway 699ea.e message.
wrought iron table and
County. 725-1846.
your home. Please call 0326.
609-859-2662
CERT. ELEM. SPECIAL
two chairs $45 b'o. white DRAFTING MACHINESJean at 908-968-8281
' LIGHT HAULING- rub
Ads in Classified
ATTENTION BANDSED. TEACHER- mof.c-' CLEANING- Houses,
4020
resin table $25 b/o, king Vemco 1 8 " & 2 0 " , * o
Speakers for sale. 2 JBL size w a t e r b e d (semi- rulers. S 6 5 . Call 236z' 2. .'. ca'e 'or >our in- apts. condos, offices, etc. PIANO, ALL STYLES ALL bish removal, cellar, attics
don't cost Business
Services
r
1
'a .'. or tcsCe - ,n mv ^c-- Good references & transp. AGES AT YOUR P A C E - & garages cleaned. For
bass bins, 15", 2 JBL high waveless) w/e«ras $350 6254,
They pay!
sr^ok'ng environment c v No job is too big. Call us Degreed (BA/MM), 20 free estimate call 908end horns. Concert mate- b/o, men's black leather
OFFICE
FURNITUREA-l
R E S U M E S A N D
cataway r-.ome Mor.-F'
now'. Glenia & Fortu at years experience, private, 253-8837
rial Asking $800/Best jacket size 4 4 $175 b o .
OTHER TYPINGV.-P SER- exc, ' t ' reason, 'at-;-' 908-560-4644.
offer. MUST SELL! 908- women's dress coat w desks, file cabinets, lots
MOBIL MARINE
college & university.
of supplies. Reasonable,
VICES. Professior-.a! *ork. 906-75:-3127
236-0699
CLEANING- Profes- Bridgewater, 704-8620
leather insets $125 b o .must sell! 908-234-0501
SERVICE
PETS
AND
LIVESTOCK
Reasonable
rates,
Ca
sional, with a personal PROFESSIONAL GUIantique wall mirror
CERTIFIED TEACHER
Free Estimates
Pats>
908
548-4273
r
1
r
t o u c h . Reliable, refer- TAR— instruction, rock,
30x48" $75 b,o, underPick up & Delivery
Advertise in the Classified! counter whirlpool dish2160
COMPUTER PROGRAM- .'. •" : o» ce cua '"... ca -? ences. Free estimates. f o l k , jazz. Beginner7 Days a week
MING— Customized FcvWanted to Buy
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&
residential.
washer $295 b/o, gas grill
3010
advanced,
creativity,
pa° a>n'ie!d r o n e Men(908) 704-0475
B A S E - . FoxBASEVAC. smoker, exce'ient -e'e'- 10°o off first cleaning. tience, f u n . 908-704b/o, desk w/ 2 drawersBirds
BABY GRAND PIANO- ; $45/ BO 908-828-7762
FoxPRO. SCO FoxBASE ences. reasonable r3tes
MOVING? Apts., Homes,
Call The Polished Look
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AABACUS ANTIQUES
Chickering. Approximately .
and SCO FoxPro program- P.ease ca .! 753-S4S3
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806-7554
EMU CHICKS- for sa'e.ming. Custom l a t ' o n c*
ANTIQUE BUYING
66". $3500 or best offer. . ORIENTAL R U G - Hand
0O55O.
Palmlarl Mov;
DIRTY CARPETS
SPECIAL TRAINING
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fightiess
b i r c . SBT account.ng software. CERTIFIED TEACHER725-4750 or 218-8432. \ knotted. 9 9 x l 3 wool
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Oriental Rugs. Sterling
competent, experienced,
Special Care. Call Anthony
S35. 782-3115
•DATA ENTRY
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TUTORINGFor
primary
7382.
$249/couple.
! chanicals, stands, toys.
* Call Toll Free *
#00156. 725-7733.
please >eave a message BABYSITTING- good ref- grades. Summer review.
Dogs
(407) 767-8100, ext. 63 j music boxes, much much
DESKTOP PUBLISHING
NEW CONSTRUCTION
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transporM
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1-800-281-8385
more.
$2
&
up.
Dolls
reMon.-Sat. 9AM-9PM
B u s i n e s s c a r d s . LetC H I L D CARE I N ~MY tation. Peapack Gladstone childhood. Call 789-1946 Additions, Kitchens, Bathpaired, bought, sold & apALL CARS WANTED
BAR (CUSTOM-BUILT)
terhead,
resume.
Te-ius
CHESAPEAKE BAY RE1
& Becminster area. Call TUTORING- Reading, rooms, Decks. Also Indusr
Great looking wood tone praised. By appointment Any car o l d , nev. or T R I E V E R P U P P I E S - S*ochu es. '•ev.s'ette's. BRIDGEWATER H O M E ots o ' I.L.C. & refer- 781-77G6 or 781-0285
Math in your home. 10 trial & Commercial work.
L-shaped bar has a only. Call 908-276-3815. wrecked. 24 Hr. towing AKC. Males & females. c r e c t o n e s , n a g a : -.es.
K-FAM GENERAL
yrs. public school experipromotional packages. erces. uncr: & snacKs >nHOUSECLEANING
formica front and top with Good Fairy Doll Museum service. 908-287-4837.
born 4 24. 725-987S,
BLDG. CONTRACTORS
ence. Certified K-8 & i
padded leather elbow « Hospital, 205 Walnut ALL L I O N E L . I V E S , FEMALE ROTTWEILER- Vie nanaie an phases o' c'jded. C.^' T2:-4953
9O8-469-S68S
i i H Is" 'f you need your home or H.S. Math; M.A. degree.
rests. Brass rail as well as A v e . , C r a n f o r d , NJ. AMERICAN FLYER- and 2 vr.s old. good breeding production ncluO'.ng pmt- CHILD CARE1
apartment cleaned CALL
PIANO TUNING
07016
For more information boroL-g". Mo *-.. State Cer- 253-0243. Polish/English Call 908-272-5315.
: ng
5 bar stools. Measures 6
other toy trains. Collector stock, have ref.. AKC
Over 2 5 years experience.
tified. 'ecreat.oial thera908-248-9188
long and cost $1200 to PHASE CONVERTER- pays highest prices. Call Reg., S350 b o. MLST
• • • • • •
Wayne Smith,
pist. CDR a P i First Aia speaking. Experienced,
b u i l d . Asking $ 8 0 0 . Rotary type. 1 to 15 HP 1-800-464-4671 or 201- SELL1! 908-828-776:
TENNIS LESSONS
DESKTOP PUBLISHING
own
transportation
&
908-654-3618
Certi'ied, fiexDle fates &.
Call John at
PLEASE CALL 908-234- Call 526-5225 or eve- 635-2058
very reasonable rates.
MINIATURE SCHNAU- mutations, wedding pro- t;ries. 2S1-7906.
PROFESSIONAL
nings 369-3372
•908-3B9-0694*
1988.
HOUSECLEANING- 11
; AMERICAN FLYER * LIO- Z E R - Pups. 4KC regist., grams, flyers, newsletters,
TUTOR— 7 yrs exp., elem.
1
CHILD CARE- in my Sc yrs. experience. Excel,
BAR EQUIPMENT- Call P H O T O G R A P H E R S N E L T R A I N S * OLD cute as buttons. Male & resumes & banners.
+ special ed. & k thru 6,
Pia n'.e;d home. ExDeri- refs. Scotch Plains, West908-3561726
4120
908-789-9862 after 4pm. DELIGHT- A COMPLETE TOYS- Pis call 908-755- ; Female. $350 908-548specializing in math &
enced. Anv hours, anv field, Cranford area. 9 0 8 - :
Insurance
BARGAIN I comforter/blan- DARKROOM: Package ; 0346, leave message or , 9872
FREELANCE ARTIST
lang. arts, flex, hours,
age. Call 903-561-031 S__
'
ket covers, 100% cotton includes 2 enlargers by call after 6pm
reasonable rates, 908PUG PUPPIES- AKC. 2 LooK no further. If vou CHILD CARE- Inten.evv 245-7290
need a freelance artist ;
exc. quality. Send $45: Omega w/one l e n s , ANTIQUE & U S E D - Fur
HOUSECLEANINGgood
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COST
HEALTH
276-9025
males
left,
born
4
28.
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timers,
drum
developers,
a
scec-.ed.
insured
proNancy Smith P.O. Box 86
mture. Old DR sets anf after 5PM 908-359-3737 i who knows production,
references, experience, I!
INSURANCE
CUSTOM REUPHOLstainless
steel
developing
fess
or.3!
caregiver
who
can
follow
through
on
anv
Martinsvllle, NJ 08836 or
BRs f r o m 1 8 0 0 s to
tanks, stainless steel 1950s. Also misc. pieces. SUNRISE ACRES- Dog I board job & has alwavs j exceeds state standards. own transportation, Mon- i j I n d i v i d u a l , family or STERY- Home, Office,
Fri. Call Kristina anytime ! group. Plans designed to Auto, Marine. Fabric or
908 3565832
darkroom trnys, electric 647-1959.
o b e d i e n c e . Private & i been neat, fast & thor- Call MO N DAI MORNING
201-491-9134
I meet your needs. Any plastic slipcovers. Foam
BUNK B E D S - $85; Rof print dryer, darkroom
group classes. Results i ough, here I am. Please INC. 908-526-4884 or
Doctor or Hospital. Great rubber, large fabric selec;
laway beds $70, $40;lights, paper safe, filters AURORA HO SLOT guaranteed. 689-8566
90S-253-9595 to set up IMMACULATE CLEANING \ maternity plan.
call John at:
tion. Fully insured. Hishdone in Homes, Condos or •
Limps; Household items, etc. - ( $ 8 0 0 value). CARS- AFX, Tyco, Atlas,
an apoo'ntrr.ent.
903-725-6245
1-800-870-0715
meh's Custom Upholstery,
Apts. For personal inter- !
908-356-5851
Asking $600. PLEASE etc., collector pays top
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112 Mountain Ave., Middollar. 232-2853 eveview & free estimate call i
CAROUSEL H O R S E - CALL 908-234-1988.
Norses
lo\mg
care
of
your
infant
dlesex
356-2082
Household
Products
414O
~
Jan at 9 0 8 - 8 1 9 - 9 4 5 5 . ]
Horchol Splllman, Original PIANOS BOUGHT * nings or 322 8998 days _
FT e\per.. refs, non- Somerset/Middlesex area.
To Bu> or Sell
ORIENTAL
SOLD— Musical instru- B U Y I N G
condition, 908 359-6267
TRUCK
FOR HIRE
smoker. 90S-752-1691
908-232-7584
BEGINNER WESTERN
ments & accessories. RUGS. OIL PAINTINGS,
Reasonable rates. DeCHAIR— living room gold Connie's Music Center. 22 COINS. WOOD FURNIRIDING LESSONS
HILLSBOROUGH- H P T
ATTORNEY AVAILABLE- pendable, reliable and
chair, $35. Also, Flroplnce Davenport St.. Somerville, TURE- CALL 9081 526 Q I K I I I U . private instrucfor Moms on the Run by Carpet & Upholstery Closings, Refinancings, quick. Call Jim Brennan
(
Advertise
Insert. Call 757-2546
tion: $25. Call Debbie
Cleaning
NJ. 908-7250737
8035 or 730-8374.
former Mom on the run.
(201) 672-2941
Leases, other Real Estate
COUCH * LOVESEAT908-722-7087.
in the Classified!
Woodfield Est. 281-0891.
Any 2 rms 0' 203 sq. ft. matters, wills. Reasonable
TUPPERWARE- Parties
POOL TABLES PLUS
Volour, e x c o l . cond.
Oeer S'eaT Cleaning
I WILL BABYSIT YOUR
QUALITY BOARDING A
rates. Linda Gotlib 908- are our specialty. Bridal
Advertise
S'u 95 R03 c.£9 95
$495; Ln-Z Boy $125; Free delivery, guaranteed
INSTRUCTION- Ores
CHILD- in m> So. Plain906-0737
showers, fund raisers,
Shampoo Scrubbing w/
couch-$475. Please call lowest prices. All sues &
sage. Hunters Jumpers.
field home. Ask for Rita
In
the
Classified!
MONEY
FOR
COLLEGE!
Deep Steai: Cleaning
styles. 908-968-8228
ATTORNEY HOUSE home demonstrations or
908-469 5595
Beautiful, well-maintained PLEASE CALL
908-755-1312
S39.95. Reg S6P 95
CALLS: Wills (from $70), just to order. 548-8090.
Indoor-Outdoor facility. 800-USA-1221 ext 4143.
Upholstery Cleaning sofa
LOVING
NONClosings (from $395), InVisit PINE HILL where GRANTS & SCHOLARor 2 rh-s
•DRESS MAKINGSMOKINGHusband
and
corporations (from $225).
S39.95 Reg S59 95
quality is a standard, not SHIPS
Call for exact fees; other TAILORING-ALTERATIONS
wife
team,
newborn
to
4
an option, and see the
Bridal, etc. Specializing in
services.
C o v e r >rs.. fenced in playground
M + M BEST
difference. Branchburg. R E S U M E S —
Plus Size Fashion.
letters, done by freelance and nice playroom. 908J. DsMartlno, Esq.
908-722-7087
CLEANING
"(908) 220-8772"
908-874-8636.
MAC designer/writer. Call 463-0545
908-828-7143, ask for MOM OF 2— can provide
(908) 777-0150
- M I K E ' S TAXI—
3070
Ron or leave message.
ScolcnG^a-: r>, Dr ; ec: On A v a ! i
4170
loving care for your child
$2.50 for Boro of SomerOther Pets
Your first Impression in S o m e r s e t h o m e . ^ully insirec » Sja a-.-qed \^o'-v
Miscellaneous
ville calls. No charge for
counts!
Fenced yd. One opening,
Services
child under 6 w/parent or
2120
EXOTICCal.
King
3-4
ft.
Insured/Bonded
TYPIST/TRANSCRIPTION
2120
infant
on
up.
937-5232
for groceries. 10% off
2120
snake w/extras. $195 b/o. SERVICE- for all types MOM OF 2— Has summer Free Estimates
Garage Sales
Garage
Sales
CABINET RESTORATION out of the Somerville A
Garage Salos
MUST SELL! 908-828- of work- large or small- -Sept openings. In her
airport. For airport or
SPARKLING
Most Kitchens under
7762
computer/word processes Dunellen home. Fenced
$400. Refs. Fully Insured. early PAJ call night before
BRANCHBURG- 4 Chip- PISCATAWAY- 45 Linlaser
printer
capabilities.
SERVICES
NOTICE: All GARAGE Syd, lunch & snack prov.
after 6pm. 725-2398.
paw* Trail, toll Rcading- coln Ave.; (off River Rd.l
...755-1977—
Kathy 752-3119 or fax- Loving home atmosphere.
3080
ALES advertisements are ton Road) Movinf,, Must Fri. and Sat. 7/3 and 7/4,
We clean thoroughly
••VCR REPAIRS"
469-3322
Moptable Pets
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE sell everything. Fri. 7/3.10am to 3 p m , moving
Homes, Condos, Offices
CALL 968-1389
Free estimates
sale, baby & household
CATENA PAVING
• •GRAPHIC ARTIST"
Professional/Commercial
by cash, check, VISA or 8nm-4pm
MOTHER'S HELPER/
Fast Pickup/Delivery
& FENCING
Full janitorial service
Master Card. For a quote B R I D 0 E W A T E R - 7 items, furn. & clothing.
CAT- FREE lovable neu Desk Top Publishing, BABYSITTER- FT/PT, reAll types, FREE gate after "548-2879, Edward"
on
cost,
plenso
call Vonos Ln.; (202 So. ne.ir
tered female, orange & Design, I l l u s t r a t i o n , sponsible teenager with Vacant & For Sale Units
100ft. of fence. DriveCarpets-Floors-Windows
1 -800-334-0531^
Ortho) July 4 & 5, Anti- Adrert/se In the Classified! white, needs good home. Ad Specialties, Logos.
exper. & refs. 908-753ways, Parking Lots, CurbConstruction Cleanup
If interested please call
•
-968-9525ques,
silver,
glass,
lots
9131
or
753-2906.
BERNARDSVILLE- 123
ing. 908-968-3432.
4190
7251823 after 6:30 pm
908-247-4453
Clnromont Road, Bld£. more.
Party & Entertainment
ask for Denise.
CLEAN-UP
AND
SOMERVILLE39
West
# 1 , Almost new Clolhinfi, CRANFORD- 520 ClarWe clean, We really do!
Services
J e w e l r y , Furs, Acces- emont P l a c e , S a t . &Spring St.; July 3, 4 & 5. COMPANION ANIMAL
Servicing Middlesex Cty.
RUBBISH
sories. Continual 50%- Sun., 7/4 & 5, 9am-4pm. 9-5PM. white uniforms, PLACEMENT— Available
L. A. CLEANING SERVICE
• REMOVAL* A COMEDY MAGIC * FUN
for a d o p t i o n , altered
75% rnarkdowns. Bldg. 2 Antiques and collectibles. desk, misc. household
10 yrs. exp. Work guarTHE ANNEX- finest HUGH SELECTION. No WARREN— 106 Mount adults, purebreeds and
Yards,
attics, basements, SHOW- for Holiday, Ofanteed. References avail.
quality home furnishings, early birds please^
construction debris, appli fice, Birthdays w/exotic
Horeb Rd., July 10 & 11, mixed breeds. Call 658Call 241-9418
3786.
animals. Clip ad & show
Antiques, Collectibles. MIDDLESTx-416 Edge- 9am-4pm. Rose colored
ances. A & R,
CALL OUR
boss. Call Mr. M a j i c
PROFESSIONAL CLEANContinual 10%-50% mark worth St. Fri.7/3 9- 4pm. sofa and loveseat in great FREE K I T T E N S - 2
(90S) 412-9162
NOW! 908-322-7'> 7 "
ING SERVICES- Com
downs. New merchandise Wine rack, vintage cloth- c o n d . , b o o k s , book- females, 12 wks. old, CalCLASSIFIED
HOTLINE
mercial & residential. Call CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
arriving daily! Consign- ing, toys, boys clothes, shelves, dresser, secre- ico, 1 has long hair. All
for free estimates 908- Draperies, reupholstery. BIRTHDAY PARTY ENments by appt. Dealers household items.
tary and more.
shots. 908-214-1911.
TOLL FREE
233-6057
Your fabric or ours. For- TERTAINMENT- For chilspace when avail.
FREE TO GOOD H O M E merly at Steinbachs & dren (4 & up). Fun filled
ENCORE QUALITY
PROFESSIONAL
2V2 yr. old female cat, all
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experi- magic show & balloon aniCONSIGNMENTS
WINDOW CLEANING
white w/blue & brown eye.
M-F 10-6, Thurs. 8
Fully ins., Bonded, FREE ence. Senior citizen disc. mals for all. Reasonabl
Spayed w/all shots. Small
Sat. 10-4.
EST! Superior Ref., Call 1 - Shop at home service. rates. Call Constantine.
& affectionate. Call 908W. Canter 757-6655.
806-7743.
Closed Mondays in July &
800-253-6243
241-8418
August 908-766-7760
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T O : ANYONE WNO CLASSROOM A I D E - for
DIETARY ASSISTANT
' MECHANIC FOREMAN
SUCCESS
RECEPTIONIST/SECREKNOW...
WOULD U l l TO HAVE A student with physical dls- •
3:30 In H pm. Will U.im
i Repair, overhaul and TARY— Progressive pharWORLD NETWORK
M « N M QUALITY U F I - , ability (Hourly rate). Send ;1 This little ad can be read maintenance of automo- m a c e u t i c a l m f g . firm
I
oolhill'.
Acri's Nm'.ini!
JOB/MONEY/SAVINOS?
STYLC.
! letter by July 13th to: by more than 400,000 i tive and construction seeks an exp. individual
'Homo, Noshanic, NJ
. _ — leave our own IIKim & I have found a way j Greenbrook School Dis- I readers in 17 publications , equipment. Must have i t h a t is personable w/ ' Apply/Learn FREE to:
908-369-8711
tfensed balloon port in
to be able to make more trict, Or. Jeffrey Klein, Su- {throughout Somerset, I knowledge of hydraulics, 'pleasant telephone man- *uet a PT/FT caroor.
DRIVER— mf.Mts. |i.irl
Whitehouse at 6pm daily,
money than we could ever perintendent, 132 Jef- Middlesex and Union { air conditioning and weld- |ners. Responsibilities will 'Save/Invest more.
lime. Apply in person:
m y thru October. One o Wordprocessmg, Spread- spend, and have all the ferson Ave., Greenbrook, Counties? It caught your 1 ing. Minimum four years Include answering & di- 'Team up for support.
Barons Driij1, Sloro, ;M3
NTs oldest and most ex
attention,
didn't
It?
experience.
Excellent
NJ
08812
free time to enjoy it with
recting all incoming calls Hourly Meetings:
Enst Bioad St.. Wi:slln'lil.
sheets,
Database,
DOS
p e r l e n c e d ballooning windows. Classes starting our family & friends. OJVB
Cad YOUR ad in today! fringe benefits. Send re- on an NEC switchboard, Sats, 10 AM, 2PM. &DRIVER— Inw liuck (Lit
COLLEGE
sume
to:
Somerset
Countompanlest Special 20t
1-SOQ-SS9-S4SS
7pm.
At:
Primaries)
FiUS
A
CALL
AT
9
M
I
7
2
preparing outgoing mail,
$70. One-on-One aval
ty ParK Commission, P.O. office supplies, general nancial Services, 400-AI bed, HiRh school, colkT.r
Anniversary price $ 1 3 5 at
We Get Results!
1114. We will treat you
Call Em for details:
STUDENTS
Box 5327. North Branch. typing & other secretarial Cora Ct, S. Plfld (Behind student. Musi In- 1H
per person.
like
family
&
show
you
E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
A RECENT H.S. GRADS MVtfM C0ACN— Experi- NJ 08876. EOE
Feodtown, Malax Mall) j Clean lit. D,iv\ me/if, &
I CONTACT DENNY AT
how you can do it tool
duties.
908-469-0623
e n c e d , strong com,[
VtLLOWSTONE
Recorded message
ia-apm, S0S-7SB-001O. weekends. 908 ClMi 3H2H
MODELS
New Is t h e Mme>, Friendly local firm needs a munication A organiza- (female 5 4 & up; guys 5' Competitive salary & ben- TAKE CHARGE PERSON FREE YOURSELF FROM
,<t
SAUOON
SUPPORT S I R V I C R S Prank * Mm few students to work 30- tional skills. Diving team 9 ' & up) Wanted for excit- e f i t s . Please forward TO RUN— traveling pro {BOSSES— <*v roporlin/l In
|t
ADVENTURES
60 hrs^wk. this Summer. of 24-30 divers & diving
Professlonal training on
resume w/salary history school gymnastics pro work. Lxr. inrnmc, mil) 1
major, word processing,
Flex, schedule. $10.15 lesson program. Call ing fashion show season.
IBLIDRATION* UNLIM data base and spread- ACCOUNTANT- Junior, starting rste. No exper. Bruce at The Westfiled Exp. pref. but not nee.to: Personnel Dept., Phar- gram. Phys-Ed degree hrs., fir<>;il I) en el it'.
Must be outgoing, love macaps, Inc., 1 1 1 1 Jef-helpful but not necessary. Schecl. int. 725 1199
D - Disc Jockey Enter sheet programs. General college graduate pre nee. 9OS.7O4-SSM. ask •V 908-233-2700
music & dance. Call Run- ferson Ave., Elizabeth, For more information call OET OUT OF DEBT- L.irn
ainment. No charge foi computer training avail. 1 ferred, CPA office, com for Norma.
RRUO STORftVRsTTAIL
way Magic 908-985-7600 NJ. 07207. EOE M/F
$60 to $100/evc\ Sellmtf
561-8888
wertlra.Q—)Dlt-0»M
on 1 and on sight training puter literate a must. COMPANION- wanted
WALOREENS
after 2PM for sppt.
Cameo Lingerie. C.ill i d f i
Send resume to: Box 17,
TELEMARKETERSfor
t l O V I R L A N D PONY avaU. Telephone support c/o
R
E
C
E
P
T
I
O
N
I
S
T
FT
Continually
on
the
move
359 0379
Newspapers, for elderly woman to stay
» » • • - <• CAROUSELS and costume program- P.O. Forbes
MODELS NEEDED needed immed. in Somer- Insurance aales, $7/hr. •
Box 699 Somerville, week-ends and/or vaca- now opening in Edison,
>r Parties & Picnics. Call ming also avail. Call SDC NJ. 08876
ville area. Knowledge of bonus, looking for experi INTERIOR PLANTSCAPE
tions
when
necessary.
NJ.
Opptys
.
for
the
right
Children
6
mos.
16
yrs.
(908) 745-7300.
08-996-3140.
computers & typing skills enced phono person w, FIRM— PI help, cxpci
Bridgewater area, own person to work for the
NO EXP. NEC.
APPLIANCE MRVtCE
transportation. Mature fe- best drug store chain in
helpful. Answer busy tele- friendly disposition lo- noc. C i i Nee. Good pny
• • • •
PERSON
male companion pre- the US. We need FT & PTImmed. assignments if phones & various office cated in dark, NJ Call Call 2 0 1 4 9 2 0320
MAMOND T - DJ Service
Experience preferred for ferred. 526-9625
* « * *
staff to open store in Edi- qualified. No portfolios or duties in a growing com- 908-499-2253
Affordable, quality enter
fast growing appliance
son. Please apply to: schooling required. Call pany. Benefits & competi- TELEPHONE SALES- FT KEYBOARDIST & GUI
talnment. We beat every
COOK—
full/part
time.
company in Somerville,
WALSRESNS, Garwood, 201-812-1400. Reid El- tive salary. Call 908-707- & PT days & evenings. $6 TARIST WANTED IM
Dody'i prices! 757-0209
MBVsrrm N I I D I D - NJ. Must know all major apply in person before 4
liot Management Group,
$15/hr. plus commission. MEDIATELY for workini'.
I N i O Y YOUR OWN 8am-4pm to watch 6 mo. appliance repairs and in- pm, Buzzys Restaurant, N.J., 3 0 0 South Ave., NJ State Lie. BW0283200 4900.
Start today. Edison Area. Classic rock band. Pleaio
PARTY. "Helping Hands" old in your home. Mon. stallation. Call 725-3400 200 SteUon Rd., Piscat- 966-TSS-1S9Q. Contact
Call Steve 908-549-2492 cal[908 236-0699.
Store Manager. Competihelps with shopping, Fri. Starting Sept. Seeking between 9:3Oam-5:30pm away, NJ
MOTHERS
WANTEDto
tive salary & benefits.
ADVERTISING
TIRED OP SEINO LOST IN L A N D S C A P I N G
cooking, cleanup, etc. c a r i n g , m a t u r e non- ask for Harry.
C O V E N A N T T R A N S - EOE.
wort* Part time, earn more
SALES
i THE CROWD? Business is HANDYMAN WORKERReasonable rates. Please smoker. Call 526-1341, A P P O I N T M E N T SET- PORT— ' S c h o o l + 6
than husbands. Husbands
•dttertal
call 908-846-6117
Our remarkable growth booming!, growing REAL morninRs 2 to 3 days per
Refs. Req.
IS— Good phone voice months OTR 'Mln. age 23 SPORTS REPORTER- welcome to call too!
means we need to expand ESTATE comp. needs 3 re- week, $7/hr. 725-4476
908-602-3405
FOR PARTIES- or any
N B I D K D - and communications skills 'Team pay 27-29 cents
ambious sales peoLIMOUSINE DRIVERS
occasion call the Music for 3 yr. old and infant required. Hours 6-9pm, 'Single pay 19-22 cents Enthusiastic, sharp sports NEW YEAR NEW CAREER our sales force. We are liable,
we offer extensive in- PT positions avnil. Must
Factory OJ Service, fo
my Edison home, 3 to 4 Mon.-Frt. Salary plus bo- ' H i g h mileage bonus r e p o r t e r n e e d e d for Part time ft. full time offering an excellent op- ple,
sward-winning community
portunity for a hright, en- house t r a i n i n g . 1 0 0 % be over 25. Retirees wcl
more Info. 359-6041
days per week, must have nuses. We offer paid miles ' M o t e l layover
y
persons for telemarketing
ng/ Unloading/ newspaper group in Cen- positions in Union based ergetic, self-starter to comm. plan, come show c o m e . C a l l 9 0 8
lining program to sharp- Loadin
I CAN DRAW ANYTNINO! car, non-smokers only,
tral
NJ.
Experience
prean untapped market off your talents, for a con- 968-0040, 9am-9pm
1 ferred. Background in lay- company. Exper. an ad- mine
Portraits, Pets, Homes references required. 769 en your skills and help 8Deadhe ad *P i d i
and grow with the com-fidential interview call MECHANIC- Class B. ex
5842
leave
message
you
to
Increase
your
earnetc.; Character Sketches
todayl 908-752-1111
out & pagination helpful. vantage but not essential pany.
ing potential. Dedication
perienced. Salary open
CRWOE SNIP JOO*
ftp Parties. Reasonable cum CAM
resume and clips to as training given Excel- As a qualified candidate,
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 1 Flex. hrs. Start immed
and the desire to be a Hiring-l2000+/mo. Sum- Send
lent
pay
package
f
o
r
>»e«. 908-548-0548
Experienced person need' winner are prerequisites. mer/year round. Bertend- Norb Garrett, Executive the rigM people. Call for you should be enthusias- Needed, full time/part Ca£908-272-1811
Sports Editor. FORBES
PARTY PLAYERS- run ed to care for our 2 yr. old Office located in the
tic, outgoing, organized &
workers/gift NEWSPAPERS, 44 Frank- further info & interview motivated. You should 1 time. Must be over 2 1 . MLM/GROUND FLR
the f u n . Characters,
Idler in your home or Watchung Area. 908-647- ers/cssino
Please apply in person:
shop
sales/Tour
guides.'
Carl
908-686-5788
lin
St.,
Somerville,
NJ
have superior verbal &
OPPORTUNITYSpec
theme costume parties, mine. Hlllsborough area. 4947.
Highway Service
etc.
Free
travel.
Hawaii,
08876
OFFICE
ASSISTANTInwritten
communications
tacular system that saves
Call 3 6 9 - 3 4 0 3 after
puppets. t O t S M t i a s
648
Trumbull
Street
ARTIST D C t l O N E R - Caribbean, Bahamas, Eusurance Co. seeks bright, s k i l l s , g o o d f o l l o w people 10K-100K interest
6:30pm.
Eltertteth, NJ.
BXMNWNO COMPANY
PtWMNS
on their mortgages. Busi
CNILO C A R I - PT, re (free lance) For textile & ropw. No exp necessary- needs motivated people people-oriented individual through, and an under- TRUCK
Wy-T**-niM Ctenmta
D
R
I
V
E
R
S
1
2
0
6
7
3
6
7
0
0
0
ext.
innerware designs.
standing of the imporness briefings. Call Marvin
for new office. Full train- i1 with professional phone tance
'Reputation speaks for it- sponslble, experienced [water colors & trad./con- 6934N2
of customer ser- $2,000 sign-on bonus for
j self all occasions comedy person needed for 2 temporary styling) Call DATA ENTRY- 3 month ing provided. Call 908- manner & appearance for vice. A reliable car is a safe, qualified drivers with Widis (908) 494-6517.
Office Assistant position.
ing children in my New
549-9005.
! magic and more. Please
6 months OTR experience. j OFFICE/SHIPPING POSI
emp. assg. in BedminResponsibilities include must.
kunswtck home, 2 days. 908-232-6245.
jcall (908) 651-0747
PLORAL D E S t W I t R - Ex
Tuition-free training avail- I T I O N - PT, 10AM-4PM,
ster.,
Call
now
for
an
filing.
It.
typing,
&
answerMust have refs. & car.
AUTO MECHANIC
We will train you in all as- able for inexperienced answering phones, filing,
penenced. Long-term po:
NOXANNr* MLKS COS- 908-247-0799
ull time, experience pre- appt., TeleSearcri Person- sition, So Plainfield 908- ing phone. WP 50 & Lotus pects of newspaper ad- drivers. Call today! COM filling & packaging of
>nm FLORAL 0CSMNSr>el,
201-927-7870
123
a
must.
Competitive
vertising sales & you will
f e r r e d . Commissions,
(small orders for optical
56-5445. Ask for Ken.
I Priced to entice! Special- CNILDCARI N E I D E D - Medical Benefits, plus
salary & benefits. Send coordinate advertising for TRANS Inc. 1-800-759- 'lens manufacturer in MidPOSITION
AVAILABLE:
for
two
lovely
girls,
ages
4
6980. Dept. A-472 .
izing in Weddings. Call
resume
&
references
to:
retail
businesses
of
all
S
W
U
WANTED
; dlesex. 908-356-1461 _
Pension
Plan.
Opportunity
Starting
September
for
A 8 beginning August 25,
! 908-545-4373 anytime.
g r o w i n g D a y C a r e From New Jersey between P.O. Box 9 1 , Bedminster, types & sizes, if you are UNDERCOVER WEAR
prefer Somerset A MJd-for advancement.
>
/ T PROGRAM A I D E Part
time
sales
agents
NJ
07921.
interested,
please
forward
I T - S H I R T P A I N T I N O dlebush areas, Please call
Satwrkaa Aato Max
Center. Flexible hours. "-19 to compete in this
needed. Hostesses re- Wanted for senior employ
ear's second annual OWNER/OPERATORS- your resume to:
; PARTY- Children paint T- 908-873-8950 after 6PM
Love of children a must.
ceive free lingerie. Month- ment and training pro> Shirts and take them
O0S-SSO-420S
For more information, 1992 Newark Pageants. 100%
Lance Osborn
owner-opreator
CMUDCAM W A N T I D ly s p e c i a l s . Free Kit gram. Requirements; 55
Over $20,000 in prizes & company needs teams,
; home. (908)548-4558
pleas* caJJ 561-8888.
Retail Advertising
iVON
SALESAil
areas.
in our Bedmlniter home,
month of June! For more •or older, low income,
scholarships. Call today.
Manager
For Information call
D E L I V E R Y - Parttime 1-SOO-PAGEANT, Ext. singles, all miles paid,
must have car. $6.55/hr
Mon-Frl, 7-7PM, Begin
information call Jean
group insurance, weekly
Forbes Newspapers
1-S00-SS2-2292
plus mileage reimburseAug/Sept. 2 young chilsummer help. Make $9 to 4O05.(l-gQO-724-3268).
906-287-5723
settlements,
advances,
P.O.
Box
699
dren, own transp., non- DANKINO PT TELLER- $15 per hour detovermg
ment. Call 908-756-0161
r
e
q
u
i
r
e
m
e
n
t
s
.
COL'
Somerville,
NJ
08876
WILLIE'S
TAVERN
Is
;
SR00MER—
PT.TT,
must
smoker, rets., sataiy req. Currently interviewing for ftyers. Call 276-6895.
EEO.
HazMat.
clean
MVR'Referor
call:
looking
f
o
r
day
a
n
d
_
_
_
.
,
»
«
*
»
»
—
.
be
experienced.
Dogs.'
a must. 908-781-6755
B
PT tellers for New Brun- DENTAL ASSISTANT- a
TIME W O R K - No
. arren
e A r e a c al, e n c e s . Call 8 0 0 - 2 2 9 - 908-722-3000 ext. 6102 night servers, FT/ PT. PART
swick office. Hours 12pm motivated, career ori- C i U W
IMA
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Exp d a n d N o n - e x p ' d i n v e s t m e n t , will train
0703.
908-469-2633
— 1 yr. old to 5pm (6pm on Thurs.) ented, fuH time dental asEOE
welcome. If you're ready (908) 548-8090.
PAINTERS AND/OR
boy looking for someone Candidates need prev. Sistant needed for a pro- ,**** t " T Y U S T - for Unito be challenged, apply in
PEDIATRIC^OFFICE
or me in my' cash handling ex*. & good greassivs. patient ori- ;•*« * K»"' Experienced to POWEftWASHERS. Exp d
to care fa
person' Kt. 202, Bedmin- Front desk position open
EXPLOSIVE OROWTH
Fanwood home 1 or 21 comm., cust. serv. skills. ented general practice. I f * me", wem-en & chM- only. Must have trans.
2 (full) days per week, exGootf pay. Call 463-0630. Expanding Co. with excel. ster, Mon-Sat 2-4PM.
cmw » atmtMui la
afternoons & an oc-' Bilingual
Eng./Span. a ; Must h i v e good com- ; ! ™ * , V . » W o < > d a r e a - 908'
perience h e l p f u l . WiM
classified. When y o u ' *
casionai Fri. or Sat. P|u«- <*nPARK RANGERS- Game growth rate need enthusi- WANTED- dependable train. Call 722-5444 foi
munteetlon skills & a '322-2282
evening. References,Vickie Pekarchik 528- team orientM mind set. '. HAIRDRESSER- Prof. wardens, security, main- astic, motivated people landscape assistant. Must
ready to make a
, 9100, 2:30-4:30pm. Na-;i Expended duty certified & |needed for busy hair tenance, etc. No exp. who are willing to grow have drivers license. Call apt, see Joan.
move, fat the please. Cell 889-6207
753-6742
PLAY IN YOUR "SPARE
'
tional Community Bank. ' x-ray license preferred, salon. Bring yr. own ciien- necessary. For info, call with us. Will train. Call
claasMed habtt.
MATURE RXPCRtENCSO
SOS S4S 4SSS
EOE
WELL ESTABLISHED MA- TIME— while earning
, 908-654-0095
; tal and make 80% comm. 219-769-6649. ext. 8183
I— wanted to live
SALES SUPPORT
CHINE S H O P - has open- 1 great income. Free traii'.D f NTAL ASSISTANT- I ** **< 3 ™ n t f l * * 60% 9am-9pm seven days.
in my Somerset home, BOOKKEEPER
PERSON- Monday thru
full time for Orthodontic !*1 f t e r ' Sf? e r'";., Paid vaca' PART TIME PERMANENT Friday. Retrieving voice ings for machine shop op- ing & earn free kit. Call
and care for young chiloffice. Somervilie A Belie i "™- 75*6682.
dren age 2-5, No house
POSTION A V A L - 20 hrs mail messages. Person erators. Apply in person Val with Discovery Toys
JR BOOKKEEPER
k e e p i n g , must have
i Mead, experience pre- ' I M A M CONSULTANT- per week, flexible hours, will be laison between only at: 1807 W. Eliza- Pis call 908-381-5851
CLERICAL
beth Ave, Linden, NJ
RECEPTION1ST/CLERI
»— A touch checkable references.
; ferred. 908-526-0039
(for International Co. to mature minded, good of- clients and company with
CAL— afternoons, word
of ctaaa tar that special Call Miss Kay (212) 933DENTAL ASSISTANT- !«eaeh color analysis, fice & typing skills, able ! appointment scheduling.
processing, good phon^
off talon Cad Cindy 908- 9935 or (908) 745-5873. Full t i m e p o s i t i o n . Somerville, experience •*»rdrotMng & total image to work independantly, Position especially attracRESIDUAL INCOME
skills, able to perform un
B63-4ai>ola—olv.mag. MOTHER'S N I L P B R - j Sl"'?e$
Local train- salary negotiable. Re- tive to those who want to
•P<" lcarlt "!"*< preferred but willing to »•nnancement.
Openings
for
6
people.
supervised multi taskr
n
sumes
only
reply
to
PO
part
time
some
evenings,
5*E*
*
n«v«.prev.ous
A/P,
train
the
right
person,
i
L
JL
provided.
PT/FT.
call
work
at
home.
$8/hr.
Call
vVVKIHS f M A PRO*
1
Bill, (908) 755-5597
A/R
(908) 753-2600
Box 5 5 0 , Cranford, NJ 908233-3893, rv. msg.
experience. Any High school diploma re- 908-821-1412
t M R A M N f For doing West Bridgewater area
07016 AtVi: J. Egan
[computer knowledge a quired. Call 526-0562
SECRETARY- A caring
your Wedding or FamHy 722-6211
INSTALLER/
plus. Excellent company
person with good skills for
Group P h o t o s . C a l l
AUTO ALARM
PLUMBER- Mechanics SALES- Fed up wtth the
DEPUTY MUNICIPAL
benefits
including
401K
corporate
world?
1
billion
legally blind piano tuno,
Charles Moor* III,
COURT C L S R R - F/T. Ex Car Phone, Car stereo ex- only need apply. Experi- dollar organization openand
Profit
sharing.
To
MaaftftCawe
and
real estate investor
908-234-1238
Do you have the warmth; arrange an interview, cellent benefits. Raritan perience. Car & tools re- enced in all phases of ing new division July 1 ,
908-755-1120.
_
Borough. Send mum* to J Ji id^ - Al
*» NJ areas. Call plumbing. Call for ap- 1992. Looking for reconsistency A structure to please call:
pointment 908-356-0492
TELEMARKETERS
p
CERTIFIED
NURSES
and/or contact: Daniel 'before^4pm
We Come To Youl Special-' become a therapeutic fos- \
gional executives & entre(T18) 964-1441
Jaxel, Administrator, Mu* # • *
l y i n g i n : P o r t r a i t s tar parent for a child or | •OS-M7-U13
preneurs for aggressive A I D E - Part time 7AM- Kemlworth mortgage of
EXT. 2S0
nicipal
Individual, Family, En- teen with special tmo-1
p Bldg,
g, 22 First St.,, INSURANCE- 3 yrs. Per- P T / T T
I N C O M E expansion nationally & in- 3PM. Only certified fice. 5:30-8:30PM, Mon.
ftontt wtoft Won 0nd tional needs? Catholic SOOKKSEPBR- estab- Raman, NJ 08869, 908- sonal Unes exp. needed OPPORTUNITIES AVAIL- ternationally. Call 1-800- aides to apply. Good I Thurs. Potential $15 /hr.
working conditions & good ] Tony_or Jack, 27G-5777
Charities will provide 24 lished South Plainfield Co. 231-1300 ext 7
for Stable growing corpo- A B L E - s i o o o - $ 2 o o o ; 926-7409
iQlamoor.
benefits. Raritan Health & ! ^TELEMARKETERS
hour support, training, Must be experienced with
rate office in Somerset per month. Plus profit
therapy for the child & G/L Real World software.
Cty. Salary to 26k w/ben- sharing plus medical/ S A N I T A R I A N / P U B L I C Extended Care Center,
Ads
in
Cttstified
NSALTN
I
N
V
E
S
T
I
O
A
PART TIMF
caae management. Sti- Hours flexible. Reply to:
633 Rte 28, Raritan, NJ !
efrts. Call Karin
dental. For information
pend available. Call Ther- Mr. S, PO Box 382, Bed6 S 8 - 7 8 0 S , P r e f e r r e d call Mr. Z, 908-846-6955 TOR— PT flex hrs., days, 08869. 908-526-8950
don't cost —
Earn extra cash
eves, wknds, 9-1PM, max.
apeutic Foster Care Coor- mlnster, NJ 07921
Placement, 21 MeunMEDICAL SECRETARY
flexible hour1
25 hrs wk. Pay based on
They pay!
dinator at
tata SWs., warren.
REAL
ESTATE
CAREER
Westfieid
Area.
Computer
3
to
5 dnys per work
CASHIER/CLERK- full
qualifications. Insp. ve6pm to 9pm
INTERIOR PECORATINOV WEIOEL REALTORS, Hill hicle & support provided. knowledge, billing, insurraa-issi
time, apply in person:
SALES— Mature-minded, sborough. We are looking NJ Grade I San Insp. lie. ance. Call Mon., Tues., in our Bedminster offic
WORKINO C O U P I B - Barons Drug Store, 243
$7.00 per hour
seek Eng. speaking non East Broad St., Westfieid. D I S T R I B U T I O N OP businesi-oriented Indiv. for good people to join desired, but not req. Mln Thurs, Fri. after 11am.
MARRSTNSO
MATBRIALour sales staff. Whether req: 2 yrs. college & exp.
232-8644
plus commission
Will train. 457-0738
smoking mature adult to
C
N
I
L
O
C
A
R
S
e
a
r
n
Wanted:
People
responlicensed
or
unlicensed,
for further mf<>
cere for 2 girts 16 mos. &
in public/environmental R N / L P N Surgical
SfTROOUCnONS...
we can get you started in
CALL
3yrs In our So. Plainfield money providing quality sible enough to work with- A way
for people to meet a successful Real Estate hearth or equtv., valid NJ assistant for Westfieid
childcsre
for
1
or
more
out
supervision.
PT,
9amhome. Call 757-2924
drivers
l
i
e
,
able
to
peroffice.
PT,
training
on
the
people,
every
week
in
children in your own 2pm, Mon-Fri. For distriCareer. Flexible hours, unGLEN OR GENE
home. MONDAY MORNING bution of marketing mate- your local Forbes newspa- limited earning potential form field Inspections, Job. Call 789-6811.
EVENINGS
7AM-3PM PART FORBES
Ads in Classified
INC, offers free insurance, rials and information per. The ad ts free, then and hands-on training. c o m m u n i c a t e a p R N NEWSPAPERS
) Call Judi Hitt, Manager, proprlately & resolve pub- TIME. R N - 3PM-11PM
gathering. Salary + bo- one call does It all!
referrals,
equipment,
908-781-7900
don't cost —
lic problems. EOE/M/F. FULL TIME. Raritan Health
1-S0S-SSS-S49S
I 908-359-7100
back-up * more. Union nuses. Earn $200+ per
Ext. 730.1
Send resume L Williams, & Extended Care, 633 Rt.
They pay!
County 9 0 8 - 6 6 8 - 4 8 8 4 ; week for part time hrs.
LANDSCAPE LABORER
REAL ESTATE SALES
Branchburg Twp. Health 28, Raritan, NJ, 9 0 8
Somerset County 9 0 8 - Reliable transportation Is Experienced only. Driver's
Maximize your earning Dept. 1077 Rt. 202, Som- 526-8950
req'd. 908-647-7304
TELEMARKETING- »"
526-4884
license & transportation a potential. Join Century erville, NJ 08876-3936
sitions avail, im/ricr./ .
must. Call 908-469-6888
21, McGee. 100% Com- SECRETARIES W/WORDwork from G '.) pin, and
5070
mission
Plan,
newly
liLAW ENFORCEMENT
earn f'.reat monoy in a rr
PROCBS8INS
censed welcome. Call
JOBS
laxed and comfort.iblc
No Experience Necessary Ray, Century 21, McQee WordPerfect, Multlmate,
workinj', cnviroiimi 1 n 1,
Now Hiring. U.S. Customs, Realtors, •08-S2B- Lotus, etc.
must havo n clear, proles
officers, etc. For Info, call 4440, 103S Rt. 202,High Power temps needs
sionnl, telephone voice.
SERIOUS MONEY
219-736-7030, ext. 2935 Branchburg.
nnd
have a Inondly mil
LOOKING
FOR
A
FEW
Dependable, Qualified
9am-9pm, 7 days
REAL ESTATE SALES- Is Temporary Wordprocev GOOD PEOPLE for a busi- Roinf, personality, c.ill
LAW E N F O R C E M E N T a lucrative sales career in tors t o fill Job orders from ness that Is expanding today, ask lor Dan., 908
159 2192
IO88— No exp. neces- your future? Take our our client companies In Int'l, 908-789-3710
sary. Now hiring. U.S. FREE ($300 value) Indi- this area.
I I L E P H O N E IN T E RNION POWER TEMPS
Customs, Officers, etc... vidual Success Profile
VIEWS- NO Snlos, 20
108 East U»to« Ave
for Info, call (219) 736-questionnaire and find out
Part-Tfefw Einpfovmerrt 30 hrs./week. tfi/hr. PS!
TOLL FREE
7030 ext. 2935 9AM-9PM how your natural talents Bowel Breefc, NJ 0SSO8
Watchunil, Call Belly or
and abilities can be devel7 days
Phoebe >.)0H 755 52(50
sos-tto-tiss
AMERICA'S BEST
oped
to
help
you
attain
MACHINIST- 10 yrs. ex- the highest level of suc- S E C R E T A R Y / B O O K - Christmas Around t h e WAITER/WAITRESSperience Read blue prints, cess possible. Call Pat at KEEPER- Eye physician. World hiring domonstra Exponenceil. Apply in per
So. Plainfield. 4 days, remolds & dyes. Middlesex. Weidel
Realtors, Bridge- sponsible mature light tors. Special bonuses son: Marino's Seafood.
Call 908-356-1553
now. Call 908-647-2531 Cranford, N J
water 908-685-8202.
typing, telephone skills, or 757-3055
MAIL DISTRIBUTORS
REAL E S T A T E - Office insurance form exp. a -»,
5090
Earn $500 to $ 1 , 0 0 0 Manager for our Basking will train. Send Resume to AVON SALES- AH areas!
Employmont Wanted
weekly. No experience. Ridge office. Must have Box 35, c/o Forbes NewsFor Information call
Send self addressed brokers license and reside papers, 44 Franklin St.,
l-S0O-«S2-2292
stamped enevlope to PO in area. Profitable posi- Somerville, NJ 08876
NOTICE: All tMPLOYMl'Nl
Looking for that special
CASHIER
Box 2 2 7 , Lebanon, NJ tion for those who can run
WANTED advertisement'
SECRETARY10
month
08833.
place called Home?
their own show. Call Tom position. Send resume to: PT nights & week- are PAYABLE IN ADVANfl
Fischer, FISCHER REAL- Mr. Michael Hoffman, ends. Apply at super by cash, check, VISA oi
MANASEMENT TRAINEE
* : ' Classified will address
2 year program with a TORS, 908-534-1325
Principal, Middle School, savor liquors, 1 7 0 1 Master Card. For a quote on
your needs.
starting salary of 3 0 K + . RECEPTIONIST- good 100 Old Stirling Rd., War- Oak Tree Rd., Edi-cost, '
please
rail
Call 763-1214, ext. 2 6 0 , phone, typing skills a ren, NJ 07059
son. 908-548-1272 1 800-334-0531.
and ask for Craig.
Deliver one or two days per week and
must, full time w/ ben- SECRETARY- for health CLEANER— with profesOpen the door
earn $45-$55.
MANICURIST/PEDICUR- efits. Branchburg 908- care supply co. in New sional exp. to work for
CHAUFFEUR/
with Classified!
1ST— Experienced only. 685-7600
Brunswick. General office Westfieid janitorial co. OARDENER- Good referForbes Newspapers now taking nsmss
Call 908-234-2121.
skills.
Call
908-249-2100
from
8.30AM-5PM.
Speak
ences. Call eves. 908
RECEPTIONIST- 2 P/T
for neighborhood delivery in Metuchen.
MANICURIST- FT or PT. positions. (1 morning, 1 SECRETARY— Part/full & read fluent English, 526-6722.
Forbes Classified
euv n
Needed for busy hair afternoon) Heavy phone time, must know word need own car only to get
Must be 18 yrs. or older and have reliKU ' 1-800559-9495
salon, 60% comm. Exp. awork, running fax ma- perfect and have good to work (no public transp.) WORD PROCESSINGIndividuals or businesses.
able transportation.
must!
754-6682.
chine, light clerical duties. phone skills. Send resume with exce. driving record. Will research, write or just
OUTSIDE NJ
MANICURIST- Needed C a l l D a v e , 9 0 8 - 3 2 2 - including salary require- 18+ $7/hr, 789-1606
type
your letter or docu
908-722-3000
for busy skin care salon. SSS2. Parker Interior ments t o : UPC, 2 2 2 DENTAL O F F I C E - part ment. Resumes, last-'
Please call Skin Oynam- Plantscape, 1328 Terrlll Courtyard, Somerville, NJ time, Martinsville, will printer. Bedminster area.
Rd. Scetch Plains. EOE
les, 908-647-7200.
08876
train. Call 908-469-4466 908-722-8268.

BALLOON
RIDES

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

1-800-559-9495

Line up a place to live...
in Classified!

EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!

Call Today 908-781-7900 Ext 7303

•A Forbes Newspaper-

July 1, 2, 3, 1992

Forbes Newspapers
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Real Estate Guide
^^

9OOO
REAi ESTATE

9020
Homes for Sale

9000
for safe

Older home has updated features

BRIDOEWATER- Linden METUCHEN- 5 BR, 2 v i
9010
Street, New construction, baths, expanded ranch on
PISCATAWAY - This older coA u g . ' 9 2 o c c u p a n c y secluded street, near high
$172,500. Call Ray atschool, ideal for someone lonial at 595 Putnam Avenue has
$X8O,OOO
9 0 8 - 7 2 2 1 5 5 9 or 908T- w/llve-in parents or grown
children. Inc. fireplace, 2 many updated features included in
•OUND BROOK— Must 218-9098
sell Immediately, lovely 3 CUNTON TWP.- Custom car gar., end. porch & its $139,900 price.
BR colonial, $134,900. Colonial on 2V* private more. $ 2 1 9 , 9 0 0 . Call
The garage roof was recently reCall 908-302-0084
acres, 4BRs, 2Vi baths, 908-563-0187
LR, DR, 20' Fam.Rm w/ NEW BRUNSWICK
BRIDOEWATER
placed
and a new hot water heater
fplc, 19' eat-In Kit. w/ceYou'll love this 3BR, I
ADORABLE *
ramlc
t
i
l
e
floor,
Oak
has
been
installed.
bath Ranch In move-In
AFFORDABLE
c o n d i t i o n ! Remodeled floors, oil hot water heat,
The
wiring
and the plumbing in
bsmt., in-ground pool,
Warm & homey 2 bedeat-In kitchen & too many full
20' cabana w/elec, water room, 1.5 bedroom town- the house have been completely
extras to mentlonl &
gas hookup, 8' storage home in Renaissance
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 . Call today. shed
w/elec, 2 car gaupdated, and the kitchen has new
IRA AMERICAN DREAM rage. 1.8 miles from 1-78. Station. Featuring catheR»«Hor» t 0 « - 2 M - t 0 0 0 $289,000. Call 908-236- dral celling & fireplace In improvements, including a gas
EASTON, P A . - 2 Family 6579, for appt. Principals living rm, 1 car garage &
an affordable price. Plus stove.
home, completely reno- only.
seller will pay 2 points tovated, brick structure
Landscaping has also been upward qualified buyer mort$119,900/B0. Call 908
DID YOU
gage or 1st yr malnt fee & dated on the 75X137.5 foot lot that
369 7353
KNOW . . .
that an ad In this local 1 point.
is located near all major transporE D I S O N - Best buy". 2 paper also goes into 16
SBR 1457 $86,000
BR, 1 bath, EIK, attic, other local papers? Reach
tation and shopping.
bsmt., 50x110 lot, bright
This stunning Renais4 0 0 , 0 0 0 readers
& cheery, lovely area, low over
The house includes a full basesance
Station
townhome,
taxes, asking $110,000. with one call!
featuring 2BR/1.5 bth, gal-a00-SS9-»49S
ment
and a detached two-car gaCall 212-348-6462
rage, dramatic cathedral
By Owner, ceiling, living rm and mod- rage.
EDISON— L l n d e n e a u DUNELLENSchool, lovely Expanded colonial, 4BR, 2 V2 baths, ern decor!
French doors lead from the
Cape 3 BR, EIK, formal LR w-fplc, DR, EIK, den, Low down payment &
DR, 2 full baths, fenced full bsmt., attic, enclosed closing costs to qualified 1LX20 living room to an 8X11 enback
yard,
walk
to
all
NJHMFA buyers. Also call
yard. Walk to schools,
trains, stores. $131,500 schools, stores, parks, for details.
closed porch at the rear of the
trains,
busses;
$159,900.
Make offerl Call 9 0 8
SBR 1524 $86,900
house,
which has a fenced yard
(908)
968-4590
722-3000 ex. 6123
COLDWELL
MANVILLE- Classic OREENBROOKCape on quiet street. 3 STARTING OUT! Here's the
BANKER
M I D D L E S
UNDA 0. EPSTEIN/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
bedrooms, great kitchen, perfect choice for the 1st
time
buyer!
This
3
BR
SCHL017
the perfect "Home of Your
This
two
and
a
half
story
Colonial
at
595
Putnam
Drive
In
Piscataway
includes many updated
ranch has eat-in kit., w/
Own" with a small price new
floor,
LR,
DR,
finfeatures.
REALTORS
tag. Only $129,149.
ished basement, w/w carpeting, hi hats, breezeway
and a deck.
Other amenities include hardNumerous businesses are also Recreation Department and the
CALL WEIDEL REALTORS & 18' deck for relaxing.
M8-MS-8200
Only $155,000! The Pru- NO. E D I S O N - OPEN
The
living
room
measures
1LX20
wood
floors
throughout
the
house,
headquartered
in the Centennial Board of Education.
dential Pioneer Real Es- HOUSE- Sun, 12-5. 116
Avenue area.
There is also a municipal swimtate, Realtor, 908-469- Michael St. Unique colo- and is adjacent to a dining room of and replacement windows.
STATE FINANCING
1515, Indep. owned & nial, 4 + BR, 3 Vi baths. 9x10.
3% DOWN PAYMENT
ming
pool at Hoes Lane and Park
The
schools
include
six
elemenHeat
is
provided
with
a
gas-fired
New kitchen, roof, heat,
Opportunity opens the oper.
AC. Finished basement.
door to first time home
Avenue.
A
master
bedroom
upstairs
meatary
schools,
three
middle
schools
steam
system.
buyers. We present this HIOHLAND P A R K - Pool, jacuizi. Lg. yard.
Parts of town are known for their
The house sits in a stable neigh- and Piscataway High School.
immaculate 3 BR ranch Owner must sell excep- M u c h m o r e ! A s k i n g sures 11X11 and the second level
home with full finished tional split ranch. 4 BR $232,000. Oir: Rt. 27 to also includes a 8X11 bedroom and borhood that is close to schools
historic
character, such as the
The
neighborhood
is
convenient
basement and attached plus FM. Attached garage, Dellwood to Michael OR
a 9X12 bedroom.
garage, beautiful quiet arge landscaped l o t , call 908-906-0699.
and major highways.
to numerous parks which include River Road area which claims
residential street, perfect quiet residential street. NO. E D I S O N - OPEN
A full staircase upstairs Leads to
Convenient access is available to playgrounds and picnic areas, and some of the oldest residences and
m o v e i n c o n d i t i o n Top condition. Many ex- HOUSE- Sun, 12-5. 28
$ 1 2 3 , 9 0 0 . Call (908) tras. $159,000. Call 908- Peru S t Bi-level - 4 BR, a walk-in attic
ballfields are available through the structures in the country.
New York and Philadelphia.
572-6002, anytime. Prin- 2¥i baths. New roof, AC
968-4900.
cipals
only,
please.
and heat. Lg private yard.
H * O Realty
Reduced to $189,000.
Realtor
908-MS-4900
INTRODUCTIONS...
P I S C A T A W A Y - 3 B R A way for people to meet Dir: Oaktree Rd. to Peru
9070
MM
9100
9070
KttO
9210
St.
or call 908-548-8406.
Ranch, Lge lot, low taxes. people, every week in
Townhouse*
Lot* and Acreage
Condominiums
Condominiums
your
local
Forbes
newspaHome*
for
Sate
PISCATAWAY
Starter home, excel, locaNEWI NEW! NEW]
tion $113,900. 356-4829 per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!
PALM COAST, FLORI- L.B.I. BEACH HAVEN
B E D M I N S T E R - T H E COASTAL N C - 5 miles to FRANKUN
This spectacular new Co- SOMERVILLE
SO. PLAINFIELD- 3 BR
1-800-SB9-949S
lonial
home will soon be Large home c-n a quiet H I L L S . 1 BR C o n d o ocean, 2 BR Condos, Society Hill beckons you DA— Can't sell, why not TERRACE- 137 E. Mary
col., LR, DR, EIK, 2 car, 2
street
features
3
bedto
comfort
and
ease
of
swap. 4 BR canal home. land Ave. Unit 5, Rent
S61.000. CAC. For more S125.000 with elevator.
ready for your family! 4
JULY 4TH PICKSI
story gar., By owner,
life style. This 2 bedroom (908) 752-6697.
Sale. Ideal for couple,
bedrooms, 2Vs baths, rooms, family room and info, please call 90S- Beautiful golfing com- Townhome
is tastefully POCONO CAMPSITE- Rt 2nd from ocean, 1 BR ef$132,500. 769-9459.
central air. See it first: 781-5958
munity. Membership
* * * *
family room. $169,900.
$149,890.
country club, Low pay-decorated and in immac. I 196 N., 2 Ig landscaped ficency condo, AC/H, TV,
Somerville
ERA SUBURB REALTY
BRIMEWATER
Use yourself or cond. You will realize the ! lots, 24' trailer w/AC, at phone, 2 yrs. old. Avail. 6/
NEW LISTING!
9020
Agency 908-322 -4434
Affordable 2 bedroom ments
rent. Bnckianding 1-800- value. $1,000 credit to i tached 12x12 room, ten- 27, 7/4, 8/8. $82,900.
This
4
bedroom
'goodie'
Charming Colonial with
Condo
with
fireplace
&
caqualified buyer at closing. I nis courts, pool, club 908-359-6694 or 609has recent furnace, hot thedral ceilings. Try your 438-3006
3BRs on deep lot. LR, DR, RARITAN BORO
Only $99,900.
NEW USTINO!
1
water heater and roof as budget on this one and
nice covered front porch,
house, water & elec. Will 492-6037 wk-ends.
NORTH
P
L
A
I
N
F
I
E
L
O
Mother/Daughter
BELLE MEAD
well as charming beveled
basement, and 2 car desave, save on your large 1 BR Regency Vil- CALL WEIDEL REALTORS split lots. Security 24hrs WILDWOOD- mint condiLocated in The Seasons ached garage. Garden, Rambling Ranch, first glass pocket doors and save,
tion 1 BR condo, steps to
Call 908-548-6151
1 lage. DR. LR, Kit.. Bath,
Only $110,614,
MM-AS8-S200
this 4BR, 2Vi bath Colo- fruit trees, and more floor boasts eat-in kitchen t h e w a r m t h of wood taxes.
beach/boardwalk. BeautiWEIDEL REALTORS I good cond.. convenient to
UNION
DALE,
PA.nial with 2 family rms., in- present a parklike setting! w/self-cleaning gas range, throughout. On a quiet CALL »O8-$S5-820O
fully furnished, pool, AC,
I a l l t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , HILLSBOROliaHground pool & more is 3% DOWN TO QUALIFIED microwave, built-in DW, tree-lined street, this
cable
TV, fully equipped
9-r
Acres
at
Elkview
story
townhome,
2
BR,
custom cabinets, DR plus home will intrigue you. Bridgtwatar Township i $82,000. 968-6178
simply unsurpassed! Don't BUYERS. $114,900.
Estates on Golden Pond. kitchen. $ 8 0 0 0 yearly
SOMERSET— Quailbrook, U2 bath, cac, balcony & Can
Den,
LR,
3
BRS,
full
bath,
wait! $309,900.
$163,500.
be subdivided rental potential. A great
patio facing woods, re
AFFORDABLE!
2 BR. 1 bath, 2nd floor, duced
finished basement w/full
ERA AMERICAN DREAM
for immed. sale, Panoramic view of Elk Mt, investment. Ready to rent
kit., big rec room, bed- CALL WEIDEL REALTORS BRIDLE CLUB at S86.000. Call Days or $ 1 0 4 , 9 0 0 , 9 0 8 - 2 8 1 Ski Resort. $65,000 or enjoy as a vacation
Realtors 90S-2S3-M00 Somerset
room & study, full bath. 1
BRIDGEWATER eves. 873-0318
•OS4M4200
908-234-1958
7415
h o m e . A s k i n g only
NEW LISTING!
car garage. $195,000.
$55,900. Also available
WARREN
TWP.2-fam..
MRS.
CLEAN
SAYS
SELL!
SCOTCH PLAINS- BEST
BERNARDS TOWNSHIPCENTURY 2 1
to rent on weekly/week12 rooms, well kept. High
LOCATION AND BEST
Idea! professional office/ G o r g e o u s Cape w i t h
Lmque opportunity:
McSee
Realtors
end basis (reasonable).
in the mts. Lot 210 front. Catton Homes. Inc. offers
PRICE in ParfcCrest. 2 Lg
home, on Main road, near 4BRs, 2 full baths, LR,
9140
909-826-4440
Pis call 908-821-6508.
BR, 1 1/2 bath, EIK, LR,
AT&T, new executive con- Family Rm., In-Law ar- 1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg $285,000. 356-4512
Mount Laurei affordable 1
Townhome. $108,500 or
W E S T P I E L D - TWO & 2-BR garden condos.
ference center, 1-287, rangement, attach, ga9260
rentopt. 908-322-4531
FAMILY AT RI8MT PRICE. with one-level living, and
golf/swim. Newer colonial rage, finished basement,
Time Shares
Attractive and well-built. 30-60 day occupancies,
has 4800 total sq. ft. on CAC and more, more,
Ads in ClassHled
Each apt. - 4 RMs ;2 priced from only the:
1 acre. 1st. fir. office/li- more. Sets high on nice
Quick And
HOW MUCH I S
BRs.) Nice lot »trees,
brary, + Ig., dry walk-out large landscaped lot on a
TIME SHARE UNITS- &
dont cost —
LOW 60'S!
9100
dead
end
street.
EXCELshrubs, and off-street
bsmt. w-9' ceilings, and
YOUR REAL
c a m p g r o u n d memberConvenient!
Lots
and
Acreage
L
E
N
T
A
R
E
A
!
!
They
pay!
parking.
Near
NYC
trans.
extra furnace, ready to
hips. Distress salesESTATE WORTH?
$199,900. BY OWNER: Recreational amenities inheap!! Worldwide selecfinish as professional or $l«4,900...A REAL
Full written appraisals
9080
tions.
Call VACATION NET•OS-2U-5595
clude swimming poo', sun
in-law s p a c e . " H o u s e BEAUTY1
8 IMPROVED RESIDENfrom $125.00
Townhouse*
WORK U.S. and Canada 1decks, tennis courts sceBeautiful" is a light and North Plalnfleld
TIAL LOTS- (will sell all
908-469-2666
SCOTCH P L A I N S - BY
800-736-8250 or 305nic nature trails and pribright custom Harvco CH
or part) builder's terms
9040
BIO REDUCTION!
OWNER. Ready for im566-2203. Free rental invate clubhouse, all near BRIDQEWATER
w-4 BR 2 V* baths, Ig. LR. OWNER
prime Readington location
Luxury
Horn**
WILL
SACRIFICE
HOUSE
WATER
COLOR
ormation 305-563-5586.
m
e
d
i
a
t
e
o
c
c
u
p
a
n
c
y
.
the Bridgewater Mall in The rental alternative is to from $88,000. Call 722FR w-fplc, custom oak, this vinyl sided Two Story
A
Estate
PORTRAITS
Freshly
painted
and
carthe heart of Somerset buy this lovely, well-kept 1559 or 218-9098
center Island, EIK, formal Colonial. 8 + rooms for all
County.
DR, Indry rm. Lg. master your current needs. Fea- peted. 4 BR, 1 3/4 bath.
home. At S13O.00O you TEWKSBURY- 5.2 acres. Great gift idea. Call 9089270
BR suite, w outside vanity tures 1 full bath, 2 half Real brick frpl. wall, radi- OREENSROOK- 3 yr. old
can't afford not to look.
^ miles from Rt. 78.272-5315.
Vacation Rental*
and skylights. Oak floors, baths, finished basement ant heat on 1st f l . Full Contemporary' ranch in Income and family size rePriced to sell at
w i n d o w w a l l , mature W a t c h u n g M t . s . 1.2
neutral colors, Ig. deck,
will apply, To BEACON HILL is where $144,900. (908) 9 0 6 2 car detach, garage shade trees on 60X155. acres. 3 BR, 2 1 2 bath. strictions
FLORIDA CONDO- Luxugenerous storage, CAC. and
determine
eligibility
call
9200
you'll
find
this
2
bedroom
0699.
big fenced lot! HURRYI $159,000 neg. Please DR, LR, Family room w the Bridgewater Township
ry 2-Bedroom Garden
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 in upgrades, on
Townhome
with
sunken
VACATION
PROPERTY
WON'T LAST AT THIS call 908-889-4524
Condo, Ft. Lauderdale.
fireplace, Lg kitchen, ver> Housing Office for an ap- tub in the master suite,
zoned R-4. exc. schools, IT
P
R
I
C
E
.
Furnished top class, Con9110
gd. NYC commute, close $ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 . . . E X C E P - SCOTCH PLAINS- ex- reasonable taxes, many pointment, Monday-Friday walk-in closets, garage &
sole Color TV, Golf, SecuOut of Area Property
to Morrlstown. $425,000 TIONAL BUY!
ecutive home, park like amendatites, NO REAL- between 9am-5pm.
more. $157,000.
9210
rity, Tennis, Pool, Clubf i r m . Principals only,
setting on cul-de-sac, 4 TORS!! $385,900 call:
CALL WEIDEL REALTORS
house, Sauna. July-Dec.
Homes tor Sale
908-754-1831
(908) 766-9771.
BR,
zvtj
bath,
den
w;
BEDFORD,
V
A
1
0
8
908-685-8200
Plalnfleld
$550 per month. 407frplc,
moldings,
country
acre
farm,
80
acres
open,
BOUND BROOK
WEST END/
468-9254
FRANKLIN PARK- Socikit.,
deck,
hot-tub,
recCULVER
L
A
K
E
Lake
3
creeks,
barn,
2
homes,
•050
INVESTMENT OPPTY.
DUNELLEN BORDER
ety Hill. 2 BR, 2V2 bath
room & 24' gar., room for
front, Sussex Cty. 3 BR,
OR A PLACE TO BEOINI
$114,900
townhouse. frplc, lots of $298,500, taxes-$1025. 5 0 x 2 0 0 , large porch,
pool & t e n n i s c o u r t .
Advertise
Motivated seller looking
QREAT FIRST TIME
and
Lots
storage, walk to NYC bus new 3 BR brick ranch great view. Superb condi$410,000.
Please
call
for motivated buyer. Slde- HOME BUYERS HOME!
Advertise
& shops, many extras, $74,500 Peaksview Real- tion year round. $199K.
908-769-5862
In
the
Classified!
ity
Co.
Linda
Bohlander,
by-Slde 2-Fomlly homo. Move-In condition, LR w/
exce. cond.. $102,000.
Call 908-233-2462,
in the Classified!
(703) 586-2286 eves.
Fenced y a r d . Side 1 : f p l c , formal DR, eat-in SOMERSET- 4 BR. LR,MOBILE HOME- 67
Call 908-821-0757
2BRs, bath, full bsmt. kitchen, nice master bed- Kit, DR, rec room, 2V 1 2 X 6 0 . 2 BRS. CAC.
Side 2: 3BRs, I V i baths, room suite, full basement baths, 2 car garage, AC, Must be moved out of
full bsmt. Separate utils. that has a summer kitch- Ig lot. $159,000. 545- trailer park! E. Brunswick.
$4000/30. 560-9235.
Net, Net profit. Annual In- en and roc. room, and a 5042 or 457-9025.
come $ 7 , 3 2 0 . Asking garage. All located In a SOMERSET- 5 BR Bl
great aronl!
$140,000.
level, LR, k i t . , DR, 2
H t O REALTY
Advertise
baths, Ig. rec-room, CAC,
ERA J. ZAVATSKY
RMHor
•0S-9M-4900
mint cond., $153,900.
In the Classified!
* ASSOCIATES
BOUND BROOK/
Realtv
90S-7BS-1200 Call 908-247-6178
BRIDOEWATER
North of Rt. 2 2 , 4BR
Ranch, finished base
ment, C\C, 2 car garage.
$299,000. For more Info
call
CENTURY 2 1
DIAMOND REALTY.INC.
Realtor
90S-2M-0099
Either way it's imprtant to
find a sale associate who
BRIDOEWATER
understands today's real estate
SOMERSET/FRANKLIN TWP.
$1B4,9OO- 2 BR VictoNORTH BRUNSWICK
market with the numbers to
rian Colonial north of
YOUR FAMILY WILL LOVE
PRIME WOODED LOT
prove it. That's why so many
Route 22. 1 acre. Immac.
Thl« updated 3 bedrooms ranch. Newer
largest Indian Head North model. Sunken
2 baths. Call quick!
heat/alr/owpet. Eat-In kitchen, dining room.
buyers and sellers chose
lamlly room wflp, upgraded carpeting
2 car garage, toncsd yard. Walk to school/
821-4444
$239,900
Carol last year. Give her a
SNEAK PREVIEW
NY BUS.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
$ 2 8 4 , 9 0 0 - Wooded se
call and you'll find out, too.
828-3700
$161,900
elusion! 5 BRs, 2Vi baths,
COUNTRY FRENCH
fireplace, CAC, city utili3,000 Sq R Colonial, grand family room.
PARK-LIKE SETTING
ties. Close to all town ac
skylights, stone fireplace, gourmet center
Vary Upgrated 4 bedroom Colonial. Formal
Island kitchen. Call for additional custom
tivltlesM
living room, family room, garage.
features. REDUCED
RANALD C. BROWN
672 Route 206 North
828-3700
$194,900
821-4444
$297,900
Raaltor
908-4*9-2333
Long considered
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
one of New Jersey's most
Princeton School
Brldgowator
EAST BRUNSWICK
1 YEAR YOUNG
(908) 685-8200
LOVELY AREA
reputable pre-licensing
of Real Estate
EXCELLENT CONDITION
Elegant Colonial on cul-de-sac has fireBring the Kids!
place, wood floors, cathedral ceilings, sky4
bedrooms,
family
room
with
wood
stove,
schools.
Join
hundreds
of
our
609-737-1525
Beautiful 3BR Ranch, eat
light & garage.
in kitchen, big family fully, fenced, patio.
graduates enjoying lucrative and
828-3700
$189,900
room, full basement
821-4444
$154,900
satisfying careers with the Realtor® of their choice
maintenance-free vlny
—our independence keeps it that way. But hurry, seating
siding, fenced yard
$172,900.
is limited and so is this offer. Register now for day,
SOMERSET
NORTH BRUNSWICK
CENTURY 2 1
evening or Saturday classes. Visa/MC accepted.
852 EASTON AVE
1960 RT. 27, PLAZA 27
MeOeo Realtor*
Our Town Realty
This is a NJ Real Esuie Commission approved Pre-licensing School.
90S-S2S-4440
Independently Ownsd tnt) Opanno
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg

HOUSE TOURS

908-297-7171

908-725-6300
Ext. 262

Advertise
in the Classified!

Buying
a Home?

You can't beat our
real estate course.
Now you can't beat
— our price.

Weidel Bridgewater

821-4444

828-3700

I

I
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Murphy et al, 816 Dunellen Ave., Darwin Boulevard, $213,000

Westgate Two Developers Inc. to
Michele Elliott, 6 8 Linda Lane,
HIGHLAND PARK
$149,990
Laurence S. Bemson to William &
Charles Edward Archbald II to
Adele David, 9 Malda Road,
Justin M. & Susan B. Hornstein,
$210,000
701 S. Second Ave., $221,000
Roger M. & Margaret M. Larson to
Richard & Margaret Pisciotta to Flora
Juan J. & Guillermina Ortiz, 27 Miko
Trent, 18 Duclos Lane, $221,000
Road, $102,000
Scott & Lisa Yellen to Yunwen &
METUCIIEN
Laura Ye, 4 6 Oliver Ave., $197,750
Mary Matro C. Sullivan to Donna

$135,000

Rore, 122 Orlando St., $77,500

Hot properties
DUNELLEN
Ave., $158,000
Henry J. & Cynthia Z. Mullen to
Chawa Axelrad to Martin & Susan
David M. & Ann M. Sweigart, 356 Brill, 11 Brookfall Road, $254,000
Dunellen Ave., $130,000
Thomas Jr. & Diane L Albano to
William K. Granneman to Patrick G.

EDISON

Joseph & Linda A. Antonakakis, 5 5 6
Norma J. England to Glen &
Frances McElroy, 1 6 Devon Road,
$230,000
Garfield Park to Dinesh & Raj Nettar,

John P. & Martha H. Zani to Vic- 30-B Garfield Park, $46,000
tor & Debra Barbosa, 11 BloomWilly R.W. Dellrich to John &
field Ave., $140,000
Hydzik, 3 7 Hill Road, $132,000

Mary

Jan & Maria Hydzik to Anthony N. &
James D. Seickel et al to Linda Lee
Earline M. Parisi, 7 5 Bloomfleld Seickel, 2 2 Johnstone St., $20,000

Babulal & Jayaben Patel to Jashubhai & Vinaben Patel, 5 Stacey St.,
$203,500
James & Dorothy P. Fredericks to
Chandravadan & Shobha Shah, 1 3
West Drive, $230,000
Earl Mettzer to Irene Kramer, 4 4 8

Roland R. Rivera et al to Timothy
P. Dalton et al, 435 Grove Ave.,
$158,000
Kogene Building and Dev. Corp. to
$125,000
Benjamin Roach to Joan Arbeiter,

Customized townhouses being built
The developers of Governors ket research surveys with prosLane, the prestigious townhome pects and buyers.
community in Princeton, New JerThe Clark II features 3,030
sey, broke ground this month on square feet including a large living
their second neighborhood, Joseph room and a dining room which inBloomfield Court.
corporates one of two bay windows
Michael Giardino ALA is the ar- on the first floor.
chitect and principal of Governors
Upstairs, the 3-bedroom, 3-V4
Lane which is building the 65 clas- bath home contains a master bedsic Georgian townhome com- room suite, laundry area, dressing
munity in 20 rolling acres. The first room and study, with two adneighborhood of 25 homes, Living- ditional bedrooms and a bath on
ston Court, is completely sold-out. the third level.
The layouts at Bloomfield Court
The other new model, the Drake,
mirror the successful models of offers a total of 3,050 square feet
Livingston Court. However, two of and features a dramatic three-story
the four models are completely open skylight stairway. A kitchen/
new, designed specifically for the family room and great room are
new neighborhood based on mar- situated on the first floor, and up
9270
Vacation Rentals

9270

9440

Vacation Rentals

Apartments

FLORIDA— Disney World WILDWOOD C R E S T Area-Kissimmee. Private sleeps 6, close to beach
owners offer lowest pos- & Sunset Lake, very
sible rates for fully loaded clean, W/D, cable, TV,
2 b e d r o o m , 2 b a t h yard BBQ. 908-654-8636
squeaky clean condos includes kitchen hardware,
9400
towels, linens, barbecue
RENTALS
grills, W/D, color cable &
much more. $49.99 per
day. Call Tom & Rose9410
mary, 1-80O-FLA-7787.
HILTON HEAD, S.C.

Vacation Rentals. Large
selection Homes, Villas,
1-5 BR. Ocean, Tennis,
Golf locations. Best Prices. Sports packages.
Hilton H*ad Isl. Realty
1-800-84S-SSS2
CALL-FREE BROCHURE
LAVALETTE- Furn. 4BR,
LR, DR, Kit, Bath. Avail.
Juty-Aug. On the ocean
block. $800/wk. Days:
(908) 561-3844. Evenings: (908) 789-2493.
LBI, 9th to ocean, 3BR :
baths, $695-$795/wk
July/August weeks avail.
(908) 232-4909 Iv. msg.
L B I - 2 BR, TV, LR, DR,

12'xl2' deck, 2 blks to
beach, $475/wk, 908725-2452 609-492-6062
LIC. PLUMBER/LIC.
ELECTRICTION- to do
negotiable work on good
conditioned shore house
free rental. 752-0652
LONQ BEACH I S L A N D -

Remodeled apartment, 1
block b e a c h , 2 BR,
screened porch, week
$375, mo. $1200. (908)
356-8216.
NO. WILDWOOD- Efficiency Condo, sleeps 4.
2nd fir. Priv. balcony, AC,
Color Cable TV, pool, tennis, $425/wk 781-6028
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH

EDISON- 2 BR costume
ranch, 1 Vi bath, fplc.
professional couple, no
pets. $925 + util. 1 V2
security, refs 225-3794
NEW BRUNSWICK- 3
BRs, 2V2 baths, private
driveway. Income basement. 908-247-4067.
PISCATAWAY- 3BR, LR,

SEASIDE H E I G H T S - On

the bay. 2 BR bungalow,
sleeps six, off-stprkg.
private beach. $400/wk
Call 908-793-5997.

1 & 2 Bedroom Townhouses. Central air, individual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts
7234740
BRIDQEWATER- 1 BR.
Kit, Bath. LR, great for
single. $480 - Utils. Securtty required. 805-9555
BRIDQEWATER- Studio
apt., unfurnished, excel.
o c a t i o n f o r a nonsmoking, mature, prof, female. Avail, immed. $650
utils. incl. 908-704-8332

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somervllle

DR, kitchen, garage, garLuxury
den, $850 per mo. Call
374-2757
High Rise
SCOTCH PLAINS- rent Elevator Apartments
w/option to buy. 5 BR, 3
722-9177
full baths, 2 kit., For more
information call Sandy
Studio
201-740-8705
1 & 2 Bedrooms
WARREN- 2 BR, cottage, private, spearate DUNELLEN- 3 BR, IV2
driveway, newly deco- bath, basement, private
rated, storage bldg. inc. parking, new 2 family duNo pets. $750^ util. Call plex. CAC. $HOO/mo. Call
iene 908-561-3033
after 5PM 647-6425
EDISON- 2 BR, heat &
HW inc. 1 yr. lease, IVi
9430
mo. sec, near train staTownhouses
ion & park. Avail, immed.
M O COfMfOflNflfUi'lBS
$695/mo. 908-287-0661.
BEDMINSTER- "The EDISON- cont. 1 BR,
Hills" new 2 BR, bath, wall to wall, all new appl.,
wall to wall, AC, W&D, ga- swim club, $75O/mo. No
rage, avail. Aug. 1 , dogs. Call 819-9032
HILLSBOROUOH- 1 BR,
$1200/mo. 781-6141
newly decorated, single
HILLSBOROUQH- 4 occupancy,
utils. paid.
rooms, LR, DR, Kit, BR
$650/mo. 369-3303
and Bath, AC, W/W carpet, balcony view, all ap- HILLSBOROUOH- Cotp l i a n c e s . $ 7 2 0 p e r tage, Country setting, LR,
month. July & Aug. oc- BR, Kit., laundry rm.,
yard, no dogs. $ 6 7 5 cupancy. 908-874-4615
HILLSBOROUOH- Ig. 1 utils. Call 908-369-5352
BR condo. Freshly paint- HILLSBOROUOH- Downed, Avail, immed. 2nd fir., stairs apt. in 2 family
end unit, upgraded car- house, 1 BR, DR, LR, nice
pets, big closets, window yard, no pets, $650/
treatment, all appl., AC, month, 1 1/2 month sec,
pool & tennis. $725/mo + call 281-7971 or 359util. Lease & security. Call 6354
908-874-3362 No pets.
M A N V I L L E - 4 room Advertise in (he Classified!
Townhouse, 2BRs, IV2
baths, CAC, full bsmt., offstreet prkg. Avail. 7/1.
HILLSBOROUO.H- fur908-359-3353
nished effic, gentleman
METUCHEN- 1 BR, 2nd pref., all util. incld., $525/
fir., walk to train, W & D , month, 908-369-8335
DW, balcony, $750/mo.
MANVILLE- 1st fir. of
Call 908-549-7825
home, 1 BR, bath w/whirlpool, new: Kit./carpet, LR,
9440
DR, 1 1/2 sec, $750 +
Apartments
util., 722-3075 avail. 7/1

New condo on golf
course. 2 BR, 2 full baths,
fully furnlnshed. Call:
908-276-0B67
NOYAC SAO HARBOR,
L.I., N.Y.— 2BR, 1 bath
Ranch. Sleeps 4. $650/
wk. 908-234-1958
POCONO HIDEOUTbeautiful quiet, fully furnished lakefront with
view, Avail..and 20% off,
J u i . 7 M > l . Aug. 15 to
2iT Call Agent Dale 717698-5657 or owner 908276-8644. Ask about
Griffin house.
POC0N05- 3 bedrooms,
2 Baths, sleeps 8, lots of
amenities. Private community (hideout). Pools,
lakes, tennis, golf. Please
call 356-7109
POCONOS- Mt. Chalet
In woods near Del. Water
Gap. Very priv. but close BOUND B R O O K - 1 BR,
to all activities. Avail, wk/ off-street parking, near
transp. Please call 287wknds. 908-231-1445.
2778 for more info.
POCONOS- Spin Rock
Retort, Lak* Harmony,
Sleeps 6. Sauna, Jacuzzi,
golf, tennis, swimming,
boating, nightly entertainment. Avail 7/25 thru
8/1. Negotiable. Please
call 9 0 8 - 7 5 2 - 5 7 2 2 .
POCONOS —lakefront
home, all modern conveniences, swimming, boating, fishing, sleeps 6
$550/wk. 908-463-1541
SEASIDE HEIGHTS- Ad'
Jaevtrt t » Ortloy Boach
Modern condo w/ balcony
2 BRs, sleeps six, I V i
baths, AC, W&D, carport
elevator, Indoor pool &
sauna, one half block to
beach. $695/wk, June/
September rates also
avail. Call Arlene, 908388-1750 ext. 24, days
908-233-3767 eves.

BRIDQEWATER

GRANDV1EW
GARDENS

to four bedrooms are located on
the second and third levels.
A unique feature of Governors
Lane is the ability to customize
homes through an upgrade package, where buyers can incorporate
completely finished basements and
add items such as marble floors,
Corian counters, oversized base
and crown moldings as well as
many other extras.
The other customization option
comes through the personal involvement of Mr. Giardino who
works with homeowners on finishing decisions right up until the
time of move-in.
Bloomfield Court will contain 20
residences ranging in size from
9440
Apartments
MIDDLESEX
• MIDDLESEX VIUAGESpacious 1 BR Aardan
apt. *67S mo. Incl. haat
* HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5530 Iv
NO. BRUNSWICK- Large
3 rm apt w bsmt & garage
use. 5677 month. Can
908-214-4816 rv msg.
NO. PLAINF1ELD- 2 BR

apt. Somerset St. S650
mo. plus utils. Call 908561-1268.
NO. PLAINFIELD- Extremely large apartment.
LR. DR, 3 BR and more.
Available 8 1 .; references
and security 908 3229392
PISCATAWAY- Mobile
home, I V : BR. unfurnished. W&D. AC. No
pets. Refs. required. 1 - :
mos. sec. $565 mo. utils.
incl. Call bet. 4&8pm or
Iv. msg. 908-534-9602
RAJtlTAft- 2 BR, 2nd fl.
All new W W carpet.
$850/mo. all util. incl. 1 mo. sec. Avail Aug.
231-1047.
RARITAN- 3 BR. Large
LR Kit.'Dinette, laundr>
hook-up, basement storage. $850/mo. 725-7267
RARITAN- charming 3
rm. apt., util. incld., sec.
req.. no pets. S600
month, call 609-4664014
ROSELLE P A R K - 1BR &

Studio Apts. New carpet &
paint. Heat & Hot water
incl. No pets. 1 MONTH
FREE RENT! Call 908241-6869, Iv. msg.
SO. BOUND BROOKGood area. 2-farn. 6 remodeled rms. New carpet
& appl. $900 plus. No
pets. Call 908-271-4083.
SOMERSET- VJ Duplex.
1BR, LR, KIT, bath &
porch. Near New Brunswick. $625/mo. Heat
incl. Call 937-9835.

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS
Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air conditioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
gas included. Balconies, country setting,
walk to town. Storage. Cable TV optional. $620 when
available.

Gene Preston of Warren, an
experienced commercial real estate professional, has joined that
office.
Mr. Preston is a member of
the Somerset County
Open
Space Advisory Committee.

Charles S. Cohen, 6 3 Martin St.,

41 Victory Court $86,250

Westgate Drive, $139,000

Realty notes

2.600 to 4.000 square feet each and
priced from $390,000.
The homes will bo built around a
spacious, landscaped courtyard.
similar to Livingston Court, where
roadways and garages are separate
from active living areas.
The new neighborhood will bo
constructed in six buildings, each
containing from three to four houses. The first six homes will be
ready for occupancy in February of
1993. Persons interested in learning more about the property can
call (609V6S3-7272. The development is located off Terhune Road
near the Princeton Shopping Center.

Pat
Copt-land, a
real estate professional in the
Cranford area for the past 12
years, has just joined Coldwell
Bunker Schlott's Westfield office.
Ms Copeland has an extensive
background in the inortKage industry working for Larson Mortgage Company.
Mrs. Copeland has served us
treasurer of the Cranford Newcomers Club, a welcoming organization for newly arrived
families, and is also a member
of the Brookside School Parents
and Teachers Association.

Carol llainblin
CAROL
of the liridj'eHAMDLIN
water office of
Weidel Realtors was the guest
speaker at the Weidel Realtors
Academy for two graduating
classes.
A consistent Multi-Million
Dollar Selling Agent, she won
live awards in 1 <)!)(), four in 1991,
and was recently honored at a
Lynne Jordan of Montgomery luncheon held by the Somerset,
has joined Weiehert, Realtors' Board of Realtors.

Real estate agents
have diverse specialies

Many of today's newly licensed
real estate agents have entered the
Apartments
business after successful careers in
other industries, bringing diverse
SOMERSET
•
• • • • * *
skills and backgrounds' to their
LARGE HOUSE TO SHARE
SOMERVILLE- Clean. 4
new positions, reported Weiehert
COMFORTABLE & CLEAN
rooms - garage. $615- S3O0 month utilities.
Realtors, the nation's largest indeutil. No Pets. 725-1906,
Non-smoker preferred.
pendent real estate company.
CALL 873-1236
"The profile of the real estate
9450
A>k for David
Rooms
agent is changing," said James M.
9490
Weiehert. president of Weiehert
B O U N D B R O O K - Fur
Wanted to Rent
Realtors. "Some of our new associnished Kitchen, BR, clos- I
ates are former dentists, acet. bath & entrance. 1st
[
W A N T E D - Col- countants, lawyers, college profesFl. 1 business man pref. I HOUSE
lege professor couple- sors, and stockbrokers, and these
Refs. Cai! 356-2223.
Columbia and Kean-need
BRANCHBURGf u r - 2 or 3 BR house in Cran- people are bringing diverse skills
nished. K;tcher prnHeges. ford area. August 1. Mov- j to their new careers in real estate."
Call f o r d e t a i l s 9 0 8 - ;ng from Vermont. Call •,
526-4432.
collect 802-372-5952
! The Weiehert president reported
that many newly Licensed agents
B R A N C H B U R O - PINE
• ATTENTION •
, have decided to start a career in
MOTEL. Room & rkitchen- '!
•• LAND OWNERS • •
ette. Reasonable ates inreal estate after taking early retireelude services & utils.
, Reputable Hunting Club : ments from other businesses. Still
seeks
to lease land or \
9O8-722-9520
acreage for deer hunting. others became disenchanted with
QARWOOD
Insurance & refs. Call
Sunny,
s p a c i o u s , P a t r i c k . 6 5 1 - 7 5 1 1 or the diminishing security of corporate America. And many were
furnished room in private Dave, 566-8808.
home. Residential area.
lured to real estate because of unNear b u s t r a i n . Private
limited
earning potential and the
9500
e n t r a n c e . Professional.
s t a b l e , n o n - s m o k i n g Miscellaneous Rentals opportunity to control their own
male. Call 201-860-3093
destiny.
9440

9480
Homes to Share

or 908-789-3087.

CAR STORAGE SPACES

Q A R W O O D - Furnished,
private residence, cable
TV hookup. $300 mo. plus
1 mo. security. Call 908789-0512.
GREEN B R O O K - for fe-

male over 2 5 . Nonsmoker, References & Security. 908-968-4319
MANVILLE- Unfurnished
room wrui access to LR.
kit., W&D. $300/mo. Call
908-526-3686.
NO. PLAINFIELD- male
non-smoker, limited pool
privi. Call 908-757-50S8
SOMERVILLE-

Furn

rooms $80-up, Sm. apts.
$135'wk. Call manager
908-722-2107 5-7PM.
SOMERVILLE-

Nicely

furnished room w/refng.
Non-smoker, male pref.
Sec. $75/up. 725-6470
SOMERVILLE-

room

with kitchen privhges,
gentleman preferred. Call
526-5923
9470
Apartments to Share

S50 mo. Owner lives on
premises. Near Whitehouse Station. 534-4638
QARWOOD-

Parking

9650
Office Rentals

areas available for any
size - Trucks, trailers, ect. SOMERVILLE— 2 Office
on South Ave. Call Andy. Professional Suite. Paneling, AC, Carpeting, Private
'908, 232-0354.
Parking. Call 725-6660
SOMERVILLE- Offices
available in professional
COMMERCIAL
bldg. in ideal location.
REAL ESTATE
A/C, separate entrance,
parking. Can accomodate
different size offices.
9610
Immediate occupancy.
Business Properties
Call 908-725-4420.
for Sale
WATCHUNO- 5O
sq.ft. in professional bldg.
MARTINSVIU.E
Ample prkg., easy access
COMMERCIAL
to rt. 78 & 22. 908 561SALE OR RENT
2600, 908-232-9323
Heart of Martmsville; 2
WESTFIELD
units available. Prim's loFurnished Office
cation, excellent for Travel
FREE Xerox & FA/
Agency, Attorneys, DocCall 908-232-3337
tors, small business, etc.
$265,O00/Sale, $16
9670
sq.tt./Rental.
CENTURY 2 1
DIAMOND REALTY, INC.

Retail Renta/s

Raattor

(908)271-0099 SOUTH BOUND- Buoy
Main St. offir.e/ret;nl store9620
front, SCO V(. ft. imProfessional
proved, 1100 vj. ft. stor
»j>/:/expansiori. Lets make
Properties for Sale
a deal! Broker protected.
Call Bob 7(>8'66«5
NESHANIC- excellent
opportunity, professional
9680
historic colonial on main
Wanhoumn Rentals
road. Ideal for offic<:/f,»l
lery/home. Boast wide
pine flooring, recently ren- SOUTH PLAINFIELD— up
ovated, just turn th<; key.to 5O00 s<(. ft. warehouse
Just reduced $249,000. space with inside loading
Call 908-369-5756
dock A option of offir.es
or offices only. Minutes
from 287. We cater to the
9650
small business person.
Office Rentals
Call 908 753 0200
CRANFORD
9800
Oraat spot for 1 parson
BUSINESS
profattlonal office. Very
Reasonable. Fax & copy
OPPORTUNITIES
available.
908-272-2080
9810
HILLSBOROUOH- Pro
fessional office building.
Bus/nesses for Sa/c
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic H A I R S A L O N F O R
l i g h t . A v a i l a b l e im- SALE— owner anxious to
mediately. 908-218-1100 sell by summer, price reaMETUCHEN- Newly dec- sonable & less than cost
orated office bldg. 2 of new setup. For info,
blocks to conrail station. call Tony 526 7526
Walk to everything. 240 LUNCH TRUCK AND
sq. ft. to 5800 sq. ft. Call ROUTE— excellent condi908-280-2815.
tion, clear appro*. $1,000
PISCATAWAY- Office or per week. $48,000 cash.
Retail. 6,000 sq. ft. Will (908) 494-8038
divide. Also dentist office. LUNCHEONETTE- Ken
Rt. 287 & Stelton Rd. ilworth area. Call 908981-1313.
272-2439 after 4:00pm.
SOMERSET- Turn key
furnished offices From
Ads in Classified
$500/mo.
Call for details
don't cost —

BEDMINSTER- Professional, non-smoking female roommate wanted.
Amenities include CAC,
washer/dryer, pool and
tennis courts. Available
July 1. $500/mo. • Vi
utilities - 1 month's security. Please
call
908-234-2506.
722-4444
SOMERVILLE- 1 BR, LR, BRANCHBURO- Society
Hill, new. lux. 2 BR 2 Bath
M A N V I L L E - 2 BR Apt. kit., dinette, sewing room, Condo, AC, Pool, Tennis,
plus garage, $700/mo., newly decorated, 1 block W/D, dishwasher, $395 '
plus utilities and security. from Main St. $750/mo. half utils. 722-1705
Call 725-0313
369-5357 call after 6
MANVILLE- 4 rooms up- SOMERVILLE- 1 or 2
BOUND BROOK— 2 BR, stairs, $625. IV2 mos. BRs, Kitchen, LR, bath.
9480
EIK, off street parking, sec. No pets. Call 908- No pets. From $600 up,
Home* to Stun
heat & hot water inc. 685-0337
heat supplied. Call after
$710. Call 722-4311
5pm, 908-369-4659
BOUND BROOK- 2 famSOMERVILLE- 1000 sq. CLARK— Professional
ily, downstairs, 1 BR, LR,
ft. 1BR, LR, DR, appl. AC,seeks same to share
BROOKSIDE
dining area, kitchen &
parking, near cape. Own entrance, 3
GARDEN APTS. carpeted,
bath, off-street parking.
hospital. $ 7 5 0 + util. rooms plus own bath, en$690/ mo+ util. I V i mo.
move in cond. 725-0384 tire top floor. $400/mo.
Somerville, N.J.
sec. & refs. 356-0991.
SOMERVILLE- 5 rms & plus V2 util. Please call
1 Bedroom Rental gar. $600+ utilities. No 908-272-8679.
BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms, 2nd floor, heat &
pets. Avail, immed., Write CRANFORD- male preStarting At
water inc. No pets, middle
Box 15 c/o Forbes News- ferred, near all transpor$ 6 3 0 Per month papers, 44 Franklin St., tation, smoker OK, $450/
aged person preferred.
Security & lease required.
month, includes util., 1
2 Bedroom Rental Somerville, NJ 08876
Call 356-6224
SOMERVILLE— Main St. month s e c , call 272Starting At
BOUND B R O O K - 4
6 RM Apt. Heat supplied. 0924 or 272-8763
rooms, heat hot water, 1
$ 6 9 3 Per month $ 7 5 0 / m o . + sec. Call HOME TO SHARE WITH
1/2 mo. sec, no pets,
908-725-4994 or 908- FEMALE NON-SMOKERIncludes Heat & Hot Water
$65O/mo. 469-5334
526-5785
quiet area in Cranford,
conv. location within
walking distance of schools,
BOUND BROOK— Up
SOUTH BOUND B R O O K - close to RR, call 908shopping, transportation.
stairs 1BR, LR/DR, Kitch2 BR apt., basement stor- 272-7213 after 5 pm
en & bath. W/W carpeting,
NO SECURITY REQUIRED
age, quiet street, heat, SO. PLAINFIELDattic, off-street parking.
with a copy of this ad!
hot water included. $750/ Private room,, share kitchExcel, cond. Avail, immed.
mo. Immediate ocucpan en & bathroom. $360/mo
Offlced located at:
$575/mo. +utils. & gar
+ security. 580-8844.
cy. 566-8075
129 Mercer St., Somervllle
bage collection. 11/2
Hour*: Mon.-Fri. I A.M. • 5 P.M
mos. sec. Credit referSaL 1 Sun. 10 A.M. - 3 P.M.
HEROUX REALTY
ences. Call 908-469
725-2909
Advertise In the Classified!
Broker
(908)873-5577
5320, after 10am

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

Hillsborough Office as a sales
associate.
A newly licensed real estate
salesperson, Ms. Jordan says
she joined Wcichcrt because she
wanted to be part of a professional company that is so
committed to training and
maintaining number one status!.
Ms. Jordan was previously
employed as an operations department manager for an incentive travel, meeting, and convention planning company.
She attended |
Rutgers University where I
she
studied |
management.

They pay!

"Many who have joined us recently from other professions in
which they were successful have
reported successful beginnings to
their real estate careers as well,"
Weiehert explained. "Generally,
our sales associates understand the
importance of time management,
the value of following up on details, and the benefit of taking direction from others who have prospered in the business." According
to the Weiehert president, real estate is a profession in which a new
associate can get a good start by
calling upon people they already
know. "Starting a new and successful career in real estate is certainly
possible for those who can comfortably cull their contacts in the community and within their circle of
friends and relatives," he said.
"After all, the essence of our business is providing service to people."
The Weiehert president concluded, "We're most pleased to report that many of our new sales
associates state that they are much
happier in real estate.

9840

9840

Investments/
Opportunities

Investments/
Opportunities

ATTENTION UNDERPAID
PROFESSIONALS- is
your Degree or Specialized training earning you
the lifestyle you want? If
not, call 908-686-8740
ext. 203 for recorded
message.

NEW
OPPORTUNITY

Easiest & surest
way to extra cash.
Free Info
Call 908-873-2607
You won't be
disappointed.
OWN A COMPUTER?

FREE DISTRIBUTORSHIP
!!— Expanding company
new to this area needs
distributors for money
making products. Incredible opportunity if you
qualify Call now!! 1-800625-4129.
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES— HAS OPENINGS
IOH DEMONSTRATORS.
NO CASH INVISTMF.NT.
NO SERVICt CHARGE.
HIGH COMMISSION AND
HOSTESS AWARDS. TWO
CATALOGUES, OVER 6 0 0
ITEMS. CALL 1-800-4884875.

Make money at home.
Free details. Write: Allen
125 Hana Rd. Edison NJ
08817
PHOTO TRIMMER'fS
Earn to $125 per day
No cxp. needed
1-800-282-4388
SECOND INCOME UNLIMITED- Must be open
minded & hardworking.
Ciill 908 874 3208.
SHELF AND FLOOR
SPACE— For ront In ser
vice store In the henrl of
Chester,. Antiques, emits,
books, etc. considered.
Call eves. 201 927-7308
days 908 879 5480

Line up a place to live...
in Classified!
Looking lor that special
place called Home?
Classified will address
your needs.
Open the door
with Classified!

Forbes Classified
1-800-559-9495
OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

July 1,2, 3,1992
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Guide
Ford Club Wagon is maneuverable, despite its size
By BILLRUSS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

For 1992 the Ford Econoline/
Club Wagon scries has lx>en given
its first rruyor redesign in over 15
years. Also, the Club Wagon is celebrating its 30th birthday this year,
and it hus certainly improved with
age. While the mini-van hus
brought a lot of competition to the
van market, there are still a sizable
number of buyers who need, want
und prefer a full-size truck-based
van. The Reonolinc van is primarily used as a light delivery vehicle,

py

TEST DRIVES
FORD CLUB
WAGON
CHATEAU
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or for home or commercially built
van conversions. But the Club
Wagon is designed specifically for
family recreational use, and is
available in three trim levels: Custom, XLT and Chateau.
The top-of-the-line Chateau,
which is new for this year, was
conceived to offer all of the bells
and whistles of custom-built fullsize van conversions, and yet be
available at a dealership as a standard production item.
These full-size vans retain their
time-tested out-front engine, rear
drive configuration, combined with

•230*3,800

toe
The EPA tuu not jmblitiwd
mtieage 4mf» it* &.1 liter V*
engine.
Ote 6 * 9oH Cfefc ttagan Chtfesu
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and 31, Remington.
8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

8010
Automobiles
under$1000

CADILLAC- 79 Sedan
i Deville, orig. owner, low
mileage, excel, running
280 Z X - 5 spd, 97K, i c o n d . $ 9 9 5 . 9 0 8• 781-2431 •
PW. $7507B0. (908) 985-i
CHEVY- 75 Camaro, V8,
4783, evenings best.
AC,
needs
tuneup, 4 good
AMC— 8 1 Eagle, 2-dr
hatch, auto, good cond. in tires, AM/FM. B.O. over
and out, needs carborator $900. 908-233-1156
$600 BO 908-769-7792
CHEVY- 77 Nova, 4 Dr.
BUICK- 83 Le Sabre, Sedan 82K, 8 cyl. Clean,
well
kept. Only $750. Call
custom, 4dr, 6cyl, new
battery & tires, reliable 908-545-0927.
transp., $975. 526-8067 CHRYSLER- 72 New
BUICK- 84 Skyhawk, port, 4 door, runs well.
4DR, 5spd., high mileage, great transportation,
runs well. $750/B0. 908- needs nothing, recent inspection, $450 or best
548-7631
offer. (908) 722-8205
CADILLAC- 77, many
new parts, $550 or best 1 Advertise in the Classified!
offer. 908-469-0058

a rugged ladder-type frame, and
offer several powertrain combinations to meet the owners requirements. However, almost everything
else is new from its aerodynamic
exterior to it redesigned interior as
well as underbody and suspension
refinements.
A week-long family trip to the
mountains left these impressions:
APPEARANCE: Begat from the
Econoline van, the Club Wagon is
LARGE! Well over six feet high
and wide, and almost 18-feet long.
For 1992 its styling has become
more aerodynamic, and sports
some shiny trim. A new grille,
bumper and wide windshield highlight the front, while the sides feature large -windows with near-flush
glass and a passenger-side sliding
door. The rear doors offer easy access to gear and groceries.
COMFORT: Our Chateau was
outfitted as a luxurious people
hauler -the first two rows of seats
featured four captains chairs, and
the rear bench seat converts into a
bed. Getting in requires a high first
step, but once aboard an excellent
AM/FM/cassette stereo system delivers good sound, and a superefficient heater/air conditioner with
separate rear controls and outlets
makes riding a pleasure in all
kinds of weather, and passengers
can change seats while underway.
The large side mirrors, windows
and door locks are powered, and
there's plenty of storage area.
ROADABILITY:Remembering
underneath it's a truck, the Club

8010

BO10

Antonio Mto$
under $1000

Automobiles
under $1000

CHRYSLER-

85 Le PLYMOUTH- 8 1 SapBaron, hatch, 4 dr., PS. poro, 5 spd, 2 dr, new:
AC, rear defog.. good clutch, brakes, water
transp. $1000. Call 908- pump, tires, starter, Mitsubishi engine, reliable,
722-2669
D A T S U N - 76 280Z, sporty trans-portion, $699.
blue, good cond., not run- 908-233-5499
ning. $425. 658-9155
* * • •
after 8 pm
CHEVY- 80 Crtation, 4
cyl., runs well. $350, Call
FORD— 80 Pinto, excel- after 6PM 655-8239
lent condition, Must sell,
moving to Fla. $500 B0.
Call 707-8214 Sun-Wed.
8020
OLDS— 83 Firenza, 1.8
Automobiles
L. ps, pb, ac. amfm
under $2500
cass, new: brakes, lifters,
rockers & cam., intext. in
good shape, needs a little BUICK— 83 Century, V6,
work, asking $800 b o, auto, all power, loaded.
908-271-8249 ask for Must Sell. $1900BO,
Lisa or leave mess.
908-704-4046, days

Wagon handles quite well. This latest version has an improved suspension layout which makes for a
softer but stable ride. The high
cabin provides excellent vision all
around, and except for the powerful ramble of the optional 5.7 liter
V-8 it's reasonably quiet underway.
For safety there's a drivers air bag
and three-point safety belts on all
outboard seats, and rear-wheel
anti-lock brakes are standard. The
Chateau is easy to drive in traffic
or on the highway, but parking this
18-foot-long monster takes a lot of
practice.

PERFORMANCE: Our test Cha- lower step.

ECONOMY: EPA averages not
available. I averaged 10.6 mpg.
CONCLUSIONS: The 1992 Club
Wagon represents the fourth generation model and is much more
comfortable, roomy and powerful
that its predecessors. It's a real
people-mover, and offers various
interior combinations that can accommodate from seven to 12 passengers plus their luggage.
PRICE AS TESTED: $27,425
SUGGESTIONS: To aid pas- with optional 5.7 liter V-8, 4-speed
senger entry and exit add assist automatic transmission and 9,000
handles on the right side A and B pound trailer package.
pillars. For us short folks, add a
BASE PRICE: $24,720.

teau was fitted with the top optional engine, a 460 cid, 230 horsepower, overhead valve, pushrod V8. I t was mated to an improved
four-speed quiet shifting electronically controlled automatic that
proved to be ideal for this almost
three-ton vehicle. I found plenty of
power for accelerating in traffic
and passing safely on the road or
climbing normal grades.

THE NEWLY DESIGNED Ford Club Wagon Chateau is bigger, accommodates more passengers,
better cc-s'c-eri and easier to drive despite its 18-foot-long frame.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

Lease A New 93
BRAND NEW 1993

N A M E : Lee Sokloski

WHAT VEHICLE
DID YOU BUY?

MERCURY

LINCOLN

SAFETY FIRST

T R A C " 4 DRJ

NEW 1992

With auto, trans., 4 cyl., fuel iniected eng., p/s, ph, rw
def. pmirs., ac. AM. FM ster cass., MSRP$13,156

JUST

1992 Cadillac
Eldorado Touring Coupe

WHERE DID YOU
BUY IT?
Kemper Pontiac-Cadillac
300 Finderne Avenue,
Bridgewater, NJ

Available with Dual Air
Bags & ABS

469-4500

Salesperson: John Kemper

WHAT WERE YOUR NEEDS AND CRITERIA IN
SHOPPING FOR A VEHICLE?
1 was looking for two things: first, comfort, since 1 do a lot of business-related
driving; and second a reliable, trouble free car. My wife has always had a Cadillac,
and this time, for once, 1 listened to her when she suggested 1 look at one.

WHAT OTHER VEHICLES WERE CONSIDERED?
I looked seriously at a Lexus, and took a passing glance at the Lincoln and the Buick
Riviera.

WHY WAS THIS VEHICLE SELECTED?
In comparing the features of the Cadillac to the Lexus, 1 found them to be very
comparable, for far fewer dollars. Also, I am pro-American and I am glad to have
bought an American car.

WHAT DO YOU LIKE BEST ABOUT THE CAR?
Overall, 1 love the ride. I bought the touring suspension, and I enjoy the ride very
much.

Price includes all cost to be paid by cons, except
for lie, reg. & taxes. Lease pymnts based on 36
months, closed end lease. 1st. mo. pymnt. &
$225 sec. deposit due at inception. Total of pymnts. $7344. 15,000 mi./yr. allowance, 11 cents
per mi. thereafter. VIN# available at your request.

SUMMER
PRICES CUTS ON
ALL FORD TRUCKS
OVER 150 IN STOCK!

HOW WAS YOUR PURCHASING EXPERIENCE?

UNCOLNS
WITH DUAL AIR BAGS &
ABS BRAKES STD.

IHCEHTMLMSEY
CALL 908-782-3673

Very nice I've been a customer there for 20 years. This time, I had a nice surprise —
the car came in a month before it was expected. 1 got a very thorough explanation of
all its features, and overall 1 was treated like an individual.

ANY OTHER COMMENTS?
No matter where I go, I always get stopped by someone who asks me how I like the
car. I sound like a Cadillac commercial: it's dependable, easy, comfortable - it's
kind of like having a traveling office. I love it!

NEW 1992

SALES.'SERVICE 908-782-3673 • PARTS 908-782-9394

RTS. 202 & 31

^-2 / Forbes Newspapers
8020
Automobiles
under $2500

8030
Automobiles

8030
Automobiles

A U D I - 86 4000, 84K, 4
Dr., Exc. cond., loaded,
$4,000 or B/O 658-3905.
BUICK— 85 La Sabre LTD
Custom Edition, 4 door, 8
cylinder, full power, new
t i r e s . Good condition
6 8 , 0 0 0 miles, $ 2 8 0 0 .
Call (908) 560-0780
BUICK- 86 LeSabre Limited, PS, PB, PW, PSeat,
V-6, 40K miles. $5200.
725-2398 6pm-10pm
BUICK- 89 Regal Grand
sport, moon roof like new.
Asking $7995, (908) 2183797

CHEVY- 81 Malibu, air
conditioning, 4 dr., 229 V6, auto, PS, PB. Clean
and reliable. 106K miles.
$1295. 908-369-6344.
CHRYLSER85
LeBaron. 4dr hatch. Loaded. 79K. $1500 as is.
9O8-B26-4432
DODQE- 78 Maxivan,
$1500. Call
(201) 374-2757
N I S S A N - 83 Stanza,
4dr+ hatch, low miles,
good cond., silver w/grey
inter., great little car. Asking $1995. 526-4875
P O N T I A C - 85 6000,
15OK miles, auto, AC, AM/
FM> grey ext., maroon int.,
sport model, good cond.
needs some mechanical
work. $1100. 422-1547
SUBARU- 84 GL, 40R, 4
WD, sunroof, top rack,
AC, stereo, very good
cond. $2000. Call 908249-3815, Somerset.

CHEVY- 77 Impala station wagon, good cond.,
$1195 b/o, must see,
908-753-1824
CHRYSLER- 89 Lebaron
Convertible, white, beige
interior, 4 cylinder, fuel
injected, automatic transmission, cruise control,
PS, PB, P/windows, remote control mirrors, Infinity six-speaker AM/FM
cassette sound system,
46K miles. Fully loaded.
One owner. Mint condition. Asking $10,000 firm.
Call 908-707-1481.

Advertise
in the Classified!

NEW 92 PLY VOYAGER
mnv«\, 2.51.4 W Efl, M l . p/iA
dull m , AMrtM (Mno. MUM
jr
VINNR672B0OB4g51,
M'SM> 114.641. Pa opt H»O. IK
oMmrts: JU.464. Ircl S5OO lid,
SJ500 coitefie jaiiiiMUs.

169

$•

per mo*
•
•
•
•

NEW '92 PLY
3 dr Mtdtack, 1.5 * 4 qt MM, 4 ipl
p/t, ix» t pinion m/s,tot«Ns dr. *
S U M wltl, r/de't, ill Kisofl r»dilll,
UacPherson sliuli. HNNU051590,
1920496, MSRP SIMM.ft»W U700.
Tot pqmnls: J564O. Hd S7Ktat1
S M O f l M M

65

Fast Credit Approval
10OK Financing
Cash R a b a t * *
Tarma For Every Naad

CALL MR. ANTHONY

NEW '92 PLY
5a

SUNDANCE

« »* Mch.
i/|U»,
iwnrtt *mt.
5.2 It 4 # EH, Mo, (.<«,»
VINHN233m. I92W9,
19434. Pi/ OgL tJlOC ta. rtfmu
J6501 h a nun tlOOO Ud jre

1-800-GIANT-NJ

per
mo*

0000
4x4*, Sport and
U&t Trucks

DODQE- 88 Daytona
Sharp, clean, well main
tained, PS, PB, AC, tape,
$4595 BO 908-545-8529
r o R D - 86 Mustang GT
Convertible, 37K mi.
5spd, 5 litre, 1 owner.
Mint. Loaded. $10,000.
9 0 8 - 2 7 1 - 1 6 1 6 ; eves
707-0988
FORD— 88 Taraus, good
cond., AC, 4cyl., 70K
miles. Asking $3500 Call
908-685-0845
FORD— 90 Escort GT
racing red, garaged, Im
peccable, ext. service
warranty, 28K miles
$7000. Call Marty Mon-Frl
10-5PM 908-722-5100
HONDA- 85 Civic, 4-dr.
auto., PS, PB, A/C, low
ml., exc. cond., 1 owner
$3500. 908-889-4588.
ISUZU— 88 I Mark Turbo,
4-dr. sedan, 5 spd., lotus
susp., AC, sunroof, AM/FM
cass., 95K, good cond.,
Asking $3800. Call any
time 908-233-0016
JEEP— 87 Wrangler,
4WD, 6 cyl., 5spd, PS,
PB, AM/FM cass., soft
top, 65K mi., make offer.
908-638-8080

f

(1.800-442-6865)

79

per
mo*

GIANT SELECTION OF USED CARS!

ROUTE 22 W, GREEN BROOK

•Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except licensing, teg., and taxes. AH were to
qualified buyers. No payments all summer: we'll give lessee check at inception equai to first 4
payments Lease terms: 60 mos. with $2000 cap reduction, dosetend, 65k total mi, l W /
excess tef sec dep. at inception. Providing ctedit info authorizes Uccatdi to tun ctedit check.

July 1,2,3, 1992

Guide

Aut
LINCOLN- 76 Town
Coup, 67K miles, 7K on
rebuilt motor, runs great,
excel, cond., dark green
w/1/2 white vynil top.
$ 3 5 0 0 . Call 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 6725 eves

FORD- 57 F10O Pickup, N I S S A N - 8 6 1 / 2 , 4x4
6' bed, 6cyl, 3-spd. Good king cab pick-up w/cap,
orig. cond., black w/bone black, 6-cyl, AC, AM/FM
inter. Driven daily. Asking cass., brush guard w/
light, 59K mi., Exce. cond.
$1450. Call 685-2295
$4800.908-719-2437
JAGUAR - 7 1 XKE RoadMAZDA— 87, 626UC, 2- ster, serious inquiries
dr., AC, AM/FM cass., P/ only. Call 908-218-0363.
windows, 5-spd., Alloy
80 Brat, 4x4, 4 cyl., 4
wheels, $390O/BO. Call
8060
spd, 2 bbl. Weber carb,
234-1351
Sportscars
am/fm/cass, equalizer, roll
MERCEDES- 74 450SL,
bar, brush bar in front,
roadster w/2 tops, fully CHEVY— 85 Camaro Ber- many new and replaced
equipped, 1 owner, low linetta, maroon w/grey parts : clutch, transmismiles. Must see & drive. int., 7 1 k, V-6, ps, pb, sion, spark plugs, dis$11,000/BO. Call 908- auto, digital dash, cruise, tributor, rotor, entire igni985-9672
tilt, am/fm/cass, ac, exc. tion system has been reMERCURY— 84 Topaz, 1 cond., $4000 b/o, 908- placed, interior in good
shape, a little rust around
owner, 4 cyl., 5-spd, AC, 752-6095 after 5 pm.
PB, PS, 79,700 orig. ml. DATSUN 82 280 Z X - the fender wells and a
few minor dents and dings
$1750. Call 725-8322
5spd, am/fm/cass, 6 cyl, here and there, coires
MERCURY- 86 Grand exc. cond., $4200 b/o, with many evtra parts:
Marquis, gray/gray lea. 908-232-8630
hood, pass, side door, ,ilint., 39K miles, exc. MAZDA- 89 RX7-GXL, 5- ternator, 2 ignition coils,
cond., $5600. 6S4-6289
spd., loaded, sunroof, electronic transitor mgi
MITSUBISHI- 86 Tredia, white, 45K ml., $10,300 tion control box. taillifiht
assembly (passenger
4-dr., auto, PS, PB, A/C, BO. 908-4221532
AM/FM cass., 71K mi., NISSAN- 85 200SX, 5 side), rear drive jxle. rear
window, 5 tiros ;ind rims,
S2500/B0. 745-1776
speed, new clutch, new and a set of sport side
N I S S A N - 86 Maxima. struts. Asking $ 2 7 5 0 . view mirrors, (all parts
Mint cond., 4-dr., 6-cyl., (908) 561-1283
come from an extra Br.it
auto, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM
and do not need to be re
cass., sunroof, 72K ml., N I S S A N - 85 300 ZX. placed on this vehicle!!*,
$ 5 2 0 0 / n e g . Call 908- dark blue, T-tops. loaded, must sell, in desperate
54K hwy, miles, excellent
302-9554.
cond. Asking $7200. Call need of cash!! $1300 b o.
908-232-9431, John or cheap price for the conveOLDS- 83 Delta Royale. 908-233-2454 until 5pm, nience of fl 4\4 during the
Bl/red int., 46K miles, Pat.
winter months ahead!!
new t i r e s , S34O0/BO.
call anytime, 90S-7223000 e\t. 62 56. leave
Please call 654-6289
mess.
PONTIAC- 8 1 Grand
Prix, V6, auto, loaded, to8080
tally rebuilt, has all new
4x4*, Sport and
8090
parts, incld. new eng..
Ufirt Trucks
Trucks and Vans
new white paint, $2500 b
o, must see!!, call 908DID YOU
247-7531
OMC— 87 Suburban,
KNOW . . .
TOYOTA- 83 Tercel De- that an ad in this local High Serna. 2vAD, >•- ton,
uxe, 4 dr. hatchback, paper also goes into 16 VS, auto. ac. cruise, 6
auto, 90K mi., AMTM, other local papers? Reach pass., 65k. $7000. 90S(908) 752-7761 after 6
over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 readers 766-2642
T O Y O T A - 8 3 Tercel, with one call!
1-800-559-9495
good body, engine needs
work. Many new parts. FORD M BRONCO I I 828-8171. Highland Pk.
XLT. V6, auto. ac. 4x4.
TOYOTA- 91 Camry. 4dr. new cond., S43O0 b o,
V6, sunroof, AM/FM cass., 908-356-9170
AC. PS, PB, Pwindows,
alarm, mint cond., 7K FORD- 79 Bronco XLT,
miles, 1 owner, $14,900 VS. PS, PB, AC. Tow pKg.,
irm! Call 562-3199 or mag wheels. $3000. 271329-6910 after 6 ask for 1235 after 6 pm.
BUILD-OUT CLEARANCE •
Robin
specialized truck bodies,
V W - 86. GTI. black, sun•
• * • * •
Pickups, Vans. Suburroof, AM/FM stereo. AC. S U Z U - 88 Trooper. bans. Jimmy's. Dump
PS, PB, looks & runs Ira),
trucks.
4WD's. Most moda u t o m a t i c . 78K
great. Take over low pay- ligtiway miles, 6 cylinder. els & Med. duty chassis
ments. Qualified buyers 4 wheel dn\e with lock up to 5 4 . 6 0 0 * GVW.
only. Call Jim at 908- hubs, power ani normal Used trucks, lov, priced
537-2165
drive, over dnve. NEW leftovers, discounts, reIRES and battery, fun bates. Leasing, or 6.9-"?
size spare, -4 door, air G M A C
c o n d i t i o n i n g , b u c k e t financing on selected
seats, alloy wheels,
tinted models. No saies comm.
Antique* and Classic
glass, child Dfoof door Top CSI rating for Sales &
locks. EXCELLENT CONDI- Ser\ice.
T I O N . A b a r g a i n a : COLONIAL MOTORS
S8.595, negotiable. Can
CHECKER- 196S
ROUTE 22 WEST
M a r a t h o n , 3 5 0 Chevy Ruth at 908 7O7-0574.
NORTH BRANCH
engine, 1 owner, 64K evenings. OR 722-3000
original mile*. Runs excel- EXT.6257 ANYTIME!!
908-722-2700
em. Call 908-272-5161. Leave Message

SUBARU

NEW
GMC
TRUCKS

8090
Tracks and Vans

8240
On-Road Motorcycles

8420
Motor Homes

C H E V Y - 88 Beauville
v a n , New t i r e s a n d
brakes, tune-up, air, PS,
PB, 42,000 miles. Clean,
$8,500 or best offer. Call
381-4311

SUZUKI- 80 GS 1100L,
9800 orlglonal miles,
$1400 or best offer. Call
(908) 563-9552

WINNEBAQO- 79, fully
equipped, air and generator, sleeps 6, new tires.
$6500. 725-2398 6pm10 pm.

WANTED:

8440
a basket-case Harley
Miscellaneous BV
knuckle
or
flathead
moAutomotive Parts,
torcycle, must ba restorAccessories and
able and CHKAPII1 (Will OUTDOOR W O R L D Services
contldar any type basket- membership. Unlimited
case Harley, Norton, BSA, visits to 12 oast coast RV
or Trulmph) Please call resorts. $4500 I Iransfor
ABSOLUTE
908-722-3000 ext.6256 foes. 908-463-3266
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
anytime day/night, leavo
WE BUY ALL METALS
message
469-2202
Ads In Classified
ALL CARS W A N T E D any car old, new or junk.
don't cost —•
9 0 8 - 2 4 8 - 0 2 1 3 . Towing
They pay!
avails

8110

AUTO DETAILING
CARS/TRUCKS, INTERIORS
AND EXTERIORS, cleanod
and detailed professionally, Special Introductory
prices, call for appt., located at Colonial Motor*
US Rt.22w, N.Branch,
908-722-2700 •xt.9
DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, MOTORHOMEto Foundation serving the
Blind. I.R.S. Tax Deductible. Free towing. Need
. 201-420-1112
HONDAS, NISSANS, TOYOTAS WANTED- also all
foreign autos. Pis call
908-572-1999 anytime _
JUNK CARS WANTCDLate model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Psid.
908-548-6582
PERONE'S AUTO SALVAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Container service available.
563-1630
WANTED- Automobiles,
Trucks, * Machinery
D E A D OR A L I V E .
754-9130

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

II
AQUA S P O R T 198182 W/A I ishermiin,
londod, twin 110 Mercs,
newly rebuilt, mnny now
upgrades, t l o c , Lxcol.
c o n d . , Must s o i l .
$10,500/130. Call OOfl
752 2227

A Complete
Selection ol
Clothes,
Collectibles
and Accessories.

8630
Power Boats
NEW 14 FT. SULVIN
BOAT— W/ traitor, and
9.9 hp Suzuki fuel injection motor, won In contest, $2500 b/o, 908359-3552 after 5 pm
•PORT CRAFT- 19' fish
& ski Bowrider, 470 Mercruiser, fishfinder, marine
radio, low hours, ride on
trailer w/power winch. Will
sacrifice $ 5 0 0 0 . Call
908-985-9581 or 908651-7475.

Harley-Davidson
o( Edison
299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546
8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

8130
MsceOaneous
Automotive
QO CART T R A I L E R MOO. 271-USS
8200
MOTORCYCLES

8410
Camper* and Trailers

8630
Sailboats

CAMPER— 8 1 Coachmen, 13', self contained,
stove, refrig., heater,
sleeps 6. Excel, cond.,
S2300/BO. Call 722-2328

I S ' O'OAY- Osprey trailer & outboard. Great conditon. Reduced S22O0/BO
see it at Spruce Run, Call
1-800-654-6784

8240

f^m Hin —-*
WrrTQM

HARLEY
SPORTSTER

TO ADVERTISE

lOOOcc, Springer front
end, 4 1/2 gallon tank,
Drag b a r s , loads of
c h r o m e all a r o u n d ! ! .
Chrome Mag wheels, Includes helmet, asking
$ 3 0 0 0 b/o, 908-8059776 or 908-356-0537,
need cash FASTI I

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1 -800-559-9495

DON'T MISS OUT!
REBATES

YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED ?

u
To

A Leading
DISCOUNT
CENTER!

$2500

on select models
Program ends soon!
See Suburban Now!

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES
»jmr**n «*••« ir»d

8610
Boats

Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance

HAVEN'T YOU WAITED LONG ENOUGH

4 dr. 3.81 EFI V-6, sulo 016, full pwr, loaded Ind keyless entry, leather, comlort convwwne* »oup,
wheel. Vin
NY605594.

8600
BOATS

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

»w»pp«0

MSRP $34,663
11 OTHERS WITH VARYING
$1250 CASH BACK*
EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
WHOPPING $6024 DISCOUNT
WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS
$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISC. (If qualified)
ONLY $26,369

'92 DODGE SHADOW 3-DOOR LIFTBACK
This popular priced car equip ///DRIVER SIDE AIR bAG, auto, 4 cyl . P/S/B. AIR
COND.. AM/FM stereo, light grp . r/dol , t/glv. dual remoto rnirrs.. llr. mats, cllx
delu/e decor pkg. a more1
MSRP $18.891 VIU NH22176? VIVA mi-Judo'- XI000 rntr/y/Jl) r;ollnr)u (jta'l rohalos'

1992 LINCOLN TOWNCAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES
$1250 CASH BACK*
WHOPPING $4025 DISCOUNT
$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISCOUNT (If qualified)
ONLY $26,740

'

DRIVER SIDE
AIR BAGS

MORE REBATES
AVAILABLE on
SPECIAL OPTION
PACKAGES

4 OH, 4.61 EFI V-B, auto 0/d. lull pwr. has everything incl comlort convenience group and geometric spok« aluminum wnmh W \ * NY72O82B

-| 5 OTHERS WITH VARYING
EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS

NEW '92
DODGE

NEW '92

CARAVAN

I DODGE

SPIRIT

AIH|
Thl'j '> poiiMiriflor ninlnn hn-i unto turns .
This Farnily-'iizft rmni/an i', a / pa".'i«irif|<jr w/auto Umi
f ; O N t ) A M / F M Mlmoo, P / S / H . lilt wluiol. <;rul:i« t " "
cyl, AIR COND, AM/FM "ttfireo. I'/'i/Fl [j//r IllUjalo,
•i
,
/
•
•
•
•
]
tr'jl.
r/(l<ilrr>Bl,
huf.kol
uuutu
w/i;«>naolu,
doluxn
wl|>
horns, map 6 cargo ligtitv uriflorsoat "jtorarju dtim
UfH, lllll (|llis:l «.
delrosl, body si'ie
mornl
M!;lll'
molding S more1
$14,3I>/
VIN I
MSRP $16,277 VIN
HI V? IU'JO
I'llcnj
NR653846 Price inIndiuUts
$1(1001
cludes $V)0
mil/
$500 college qrao
ynul
rebates

$

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

$

13,495| 10,598

4 dr, 4.6L OHC SEFI V-B. elec. auto O/D. lull pwt. piel equip, pkg 157A (Incl. flooi m»l», p»w driver's seat «nd locks, cruise, lilt. illummilBd entry. «loc AM/FM
stereo cass., luxury Hie group & more), conventional size spare. vm# NX6S2161.

MSRP
$750 CASH BACK*
$2812 MARINO'S DISCOUNT
$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISCOUNT (If qualified)
ONLY $18,209

$

"J71
EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
WITH SIMILIAR SAVINGS

CONVENIENT HOURS:
Open Mon.-Thurs.
9 to 9
Frl. 9 to 6
Sat. 9 to 5

Your Uncoln-Mercury
Leasing Headquarters

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

757-3311

'86 ESCORT
ill I'Mll Atilo, 4 i./I. C'l/H. a/i- «'«/

'2295

"Customer cash back amounts from the rmtnulaciurm me subject to change without notice. These changes are beyond the control ol the dealership and may
occur after ad placement. Every effort is made to ensure accuracy end currency.

"We'll "M<t4* "%<>« 7eet

'85 ARIES
4 ar Dodge, a/I. 4-tyl. AiH. p»fti.
Her, r/de(, 69.70t mi
VIN #FF25OB?b

-Pficti include a» con* to be
paid by contumtr »»c*pt fw
(iccni'ng p»g'ifo?ion and Toiej

PARIS • SERVICE
BODYSHOP
(all makes
and models)

'90 DYNASTY
1

4 dr Dodge, an.
tilt. 60.958 mi
I VIN #LD867026

4. A I H . p'">.
$/'CQ
Oj7

NM,,W

*2295

'89 CORSICA
d> C^hovy, B/1. V h. WH. p»i/i>
so, b(or, 46,000 mi $ / " 4 » J O ^

'87 SUNBIRI) SK

'86 COLT 4-DR
I'lyrnotilh niilo, t cyl, AIM, M'i/I'fl.
AM/t M ieftr rloliOM

^UM I'online

null), 4 • yl. AIM.

~ , , . , ^2995 S C «
'88 LeHARON CONV.

V dr
ti,

Ctuy^loi. ti/l. 4 , IIIIIIO, 1111,

tlol.UI. 61.7!Klmi

VIM #JG37(/ia/

pi/

*3995

'9! CARAVAN
•I Hi

t < | ( \ f k C

oW^

DIKIIJO.
. . 1/1I11I.
I
m fin
%

10,595

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer excluding tax, license & registration fees
E

R O U T E 2 7 at 8 5 C E N T R A L A V E
lUICTI I P M P I U

1 &ock West of Food-Town '
OPEN EVES til 9 • SAT to S

Call 908-548-3500

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

]i-./|i.

«V to fmd from Rt 287 or GSP
SUBURBAN
DODGE E

AutomotiweGuide

•_/ Forbes Newspapers
8020
Automobiles
under $2500

8030
Automobile*

8030
Automobiles

AUDI- 86 4000, 84K, 4
CHEVY- 8 1 Malibu. air Dr., Exc. cond., loaded,
conditioning, 4 dr., 229 V- $4,000 or B/O 658-3905.
6, auto, PS, PB. Clean
and reliable. 106K miles. BUrCK- 85 La Sabre LTD
Custom Edition, 4 door, 8
$1295. 908-369-6344.
cylinder, full power, new
CHRYLSER85 tires. Good condition
LeBaron. 4dr hatch. Load- 68,000 miles, $2800.
ed. 79K. $1500 as is. Call (908) 560-0780
W>a-B26-4432
BUICK- 86 LeSabre LimD 0 D 0 E - 78 Maxivan, ited, PS, PB, PW, PSeat,
$1500. Call
V-6, 40K miles. $5200.
(201) 374-275>
725-2398 6pm-10pm
N I S S A N - 8 3 Stanza, BUICK- 89 Regal Grand
4dr + hatch, low miles, sport, moon roof like new.
good cond., silver w/grey Asking $7995, (908) 218inter., great little car. Ask- 3797
Ing $1995. 526-4875

PONTIAC- 85 6000, CHEVY- 77 Impala sta150K miles, auto, AC, AM/

FM, grey ext., maroon int.,
sport model, good cond.
needs some mechanical
work. $1100. 422-1547
SUBARU- 84 GL, 4DR, 4
WD, sunroof, top rack,
AC, stereo, very good
cond. $2000. Call 908249-3815, Somerset.

Advertise
In the Classified!

tion wagon, good cond.,
$1195 b/o, must see,
908-753-1824
CHRYSLER- 89 Lebaron
Convertible, white, beige
interior, 4 cylinder, fuel
injected, automatic transmission, cruise control,
PS, PB, P/windows, remote control mirrors, Infinity six-speaker AM/FM
cassette sound system,
46K miles. Fully loaded.
One owner. Mint condition. Asking $10,000 firm.
Call 908-707-1481.

•030

July 1,2, 3, 1992
8090
Truck* ami Van*

4x4*, Sport and
Uffrt Trucks

DODGE— 88 Daytona LINCOLN- 78 Town
CHEVY- 88 Beauville SUZUKI- 80 GS 1100L,
Sharp, clean, well main Coup, 67K miles, 7K on FORD- 57 F100 Pickup, N I S S A N - 861/2, 4x4 v a n , New t i r e s and 9800 orlglonal miles,
tained, PS, PB, AC, tape, rebuilt motor, runs great, 6' bed, 6cyl., 3-spd. Good king cab pick-up w/cap, brakes, tune-up, air, PS, $1400 or best offer. Call
$4595 BO 908-545-8529 excel, cond., dark green orig. cond., black w/bone black, 6-cyl, AC, AM/FM PB, 42,000 miles. Clean, (908) 563-9552
w/1/2 white vynll top.
FORD- 86 Mustang GT $3500. Call 908-469- inter. Driven daily. Asking cass., brush guard w/ $8,500 or best offer. Call
light, 59K mi., Exce. cond. 381-4311
$1450. Call 685-2295
Convertible, 37K m i . , 6725 eves
5spd, 5 litre, 1 owner
JAOUAR- 71 XKE Road $4800. 908-719-2437
a basket-case Harley
8110
Mint. Loaded. $10,000. MAZDA- 87, 626LX, 2- ster, serious inquiries
knuckle or flathead mo9 0 8 - 2 7 1 - 1 6 1 6 ; eve dr., AC, AM/FM cass., P/ only. Call 908-218-0363.
Automotive Part*,
torcycle,
must be restor707-0988
Accessor!** and
windows, 5-spd., Alloy
abla and CHEAPIII (Will
80 Brat, 4x4, 4 cyl., 4
wheels,
S3900/BO.
Call
Servfcm
FORD- 88 Taraus, good
8060
consider any typo basketspd, 2 bbl. Weber cart),
cond., AC, 4cyl., 70K 234-1351
case Harfoy, Norton, BSA,
Sportscara
am/fm/cass, equalizer, roll
miles. Asking $3500 Cal MERCEDES- 74 450SL,
ABSOLUTE
or Trulrnph) Please call
bar, brush bar in front,
908-685-0845
roadster w/2 tops, fully CHEVY- 85 Camaro Ber many new and replaced
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
908-722-3000 oxt.6256
equipped,
1
owner,
low
WE
BUY
ALL
METALS
anytime day/night, leave
parts
:
clutch,
transmisF O R D - 90 Escort GT
linetta,
maroon
w/grey
message
469-2202
racing red, garaged, im miles. Must see & drive. int., 71 k, V-6, ps, pb, sion, spark plugs, dispeccable, ext. servic $11,000/80. Call 908- auto, digital dash, cruise, tributor, rotor, entire igni- ALL CARS WANTEDtion system has been re
w a r r a n t y , 28K miles 985-9672
tilt, am/fm/cass, ac, exc.
any car old, now or Junk.
$7000. Call Marty Mon-Fri MERCURY- 84 Topaz, 1 cond., $4000 b/o, 908- placed, interior in good 908-248-0213. Towing
shape, a little rust around
10-5PM 908-722-5100
owner, 4 cyl., 5-spd, AC, 752-6095 after 5 pm.
the fender wells and n avail
HONDA- 85 Civic, 4-dr., PB, PS, 79,700 orifi. ml. OATSUN 82 280 Z X - few minor dents nnd dings
AUTO DETAILING
auto., PS, PB, A/C, low$1750. Call 725-8322
5spd, am/fm/cass, 6 cyl, here and there, coir.es
mi., exc. cond., 1 owner. MERCURY- 86 Grand exc. cond., $4200 b/o, with many extra ports: CARS/TRUCKS, INTERIORS
$3500. 908-889-4588.
Marquis, gray/gray lea. 908-232-8630
hood, pass, side door, al- AND EXTERIORS, cleaned For Many Types
ISUZU— 88 I Mark Turbo int., 39K miles, exc. MAZDA- 89 RX7-GXL, 5- ternator, 2 ignition coils, and detailed professionnlly. Special Introductory
4-dr. sedan, 5 spd., lotu cond., $5600. 654-6289
Of Motorcycles
spd., loaded, sunroof, electronic tiansttor infti
susp., AC, sunroof, AM/FM MITSUBISHI- 86 Tredia, white. 45K mi., $10,300 tion control box, taillifiht prices, call (or appt., located
at
Colonial
Motor*
assembly (passenger
cass., 95K, good cond., 4-dr., auto, PS, PB, A/C, BO. 908-422-1532
side), rear dme .ixle, rt\ir US Rt.22w, N.Branch,
Asking $3800. Call any AM/FM cass., 71K mi.,
Also Personal
90S-722-37O0 «xt.«
NISSAN85
200SX.
5
window,
5 tires iind rims,
time 908-233-0016
$2500/BO. 745-1776
speed, new clutch, new and a set of sport side DONATE YOUR CAR,
Watercraft
JEEP— 87 Wrangler NISSAN— 86 Maxima. struts. Asking $2750. view mirrors, (nil parts
TRUCK, MOTORNOME4WD, 6 cyl., 5spd, PS, Mint cond., 4-dr., 6-cyl., (908) 561-1283
Insurance
come from an extra Br.U to Foundation serving the
PB, AM/FM cass., soft auto, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM
and do not need to be re
top, 65K mi., make offer. cass., sunroof, 72K ml., NISSAN- 85 300 ZX. placed on this vehicle!!!, Blind. I.R.S. Tax Deduct
blue, T-tops, loaded,
A Complete
ible. Free towing. Need
908-638-8080
$5200/neg. Call 908- dark
54K hwy. miles, evcellent must sell, in desperate
2OJL420U2
302-9554.
Selection ol
cond. Asking $7200. Call need of cash!! $1300 b o,
908-232-9431, John or cheap price for the conve- HONDAS, NISSANS, TOYClothes,
OLDS— 83 Delta Royale, 908-233-2454 until 5pm, nience of a 4x4 during the OTAS W A N T E D - also all
Bl/red Int.. 46K miles, Pat.
winter months ahead!! foreign autos. Pis call
Collectibles
new tires, S3400BO.
call anytime, 908-722- 908-572-1999 anytime
3000 ext. 6256, leave JUNK CARS WANTED—
Please call 654-6289
and Accessories.
mess.
• O N T I A C - 8 1 Grand
Late model wrecks &
0080
Prix, V6, auto, loaded, totrucks. Top $$$ Paid.
tally rebuilt, has all new
908-548-6582
4x4*, Sport and
8090
parts, Incld. new eng.,
UfirtTruck*
PERONE'S AUTO SALTrucks and Vans
new white paint, $2500 bVAGE- cars & trucks
o, must see!!, call 908wanted.
Highest prices
DID YOU
247-7531
0 M C - 97 Suburban, paid. Free pick up. Con- 299 Rt. 1, Edison
KNOW . . .
TOYOTA- 83 Tercel De- that an ad in this local High Sern.i. 2V\D.'-•:ton. tainer service available.
uxe. 4 dr. hatchback. paper also goes into 16 VS. auto. ac. cruise. P 563-1630
(908) 985-7546
auto, 90K mi.. AM,FM, other local papers? Reach pass., 65k. $7000. 908- WANTED— Automobiles,
908) 752-7761 after 6
over 400,000 readers 766-2642
Truck*, A Machinery
8400
TOYOTA- 83 Tercel. with one call!
D E A D OR A L I V E .
l-«
00-559-9495
good body, engine needs
754-9130
RECREATIONAL
work. Many new parts. FORD M BRONCO I I VEHICLES
828-8171. Highland Pk.
XLT, V6, auto. ac. 4x4.
8130
TOYOTA- 9 1 Camry. 4dr. new cond., $ 4 3 0 0 b o ,
M*eeUaneou*
V6. sunroof, AM.TM cass.. 908-356-9170
8410
Automotive
NEW '92 PLY
AC, PS, PB, P.vrindows,
Campen ami TnHor*
alarm, mint cond., 7K FORD— 79 Bronco XLT,
0 0 CART TRAILERmiles, 1 owner, $14,900 V8, PS. PB, AC, Tow pkg..
5 » Mdv, 2.2 * 4 q< EH, Ms. tXt.
CAMPER- 8 1 CoachMOO. 271-1235
Ow td utat d»*< «*»- * * * » « *
irm! Call 562-3199 or mag wheels, S3000. 2 7 1 men, 13', self contained,
KM, l/[UM, itmw «ww. « • * •
329-6910 after 6 ask for 1235 after 6 pm.
BUILD-OUT CLEARANCE •
stove, refrig., heater,
VIHNN233729. MOW. HSXT
Robin
8200
19434. Pir Oix filOO. Tot fJimew
specialized truck bodies,
sleeps 6. Excel, cond.,
$6503. Pm K U l i I100O Ud M
MOTORCYCLES
YW- 86, GT1, black, sun* * *
*
P i c k u p s , Vans, Subur$2300/BO. Call 722-2328
roof, AM/FM stereo, AC. I S U Z U - 8 8 T r o o p e r . b a n s . J i m m y ' s . Dump
per
PS, PB, looks & runs Gray, a u t o m a t i c . 78K trucks, 4WD's. Most modmo*
great. Take over low pay- ghway miles. 6 cylinder. els & Med. duty chassis
8240
ments. Qualified buyers 4 wheel dn\e with lock up t o 5 4 . 6 0 0 * GVW.
only. Call Jim at SOS- 'ubs. power and norma Jsed trucks, low priced
'S 7-2165
eftovers. discounts, rer u e . over d r u e . VEVS

WANTED:

SUBARU

NEW '92 PLY VOYAGER

• Fast Credit Approval

COLT

65

per
mo*

NEW
GMC
TRUCKS

SUNDANCE

• 1OO* Financing

3 dr nalchtMck. 15IV 4 cyl MPI. 4 spd.
p/b rack t piwn m/s, *rt «Ms * , *
sirnj «hl. r/defr. ill season r*Juli,
UacPfitnon sirult. VINNUO51590,
1920496. MSRP $7808.fc/0f»MHX,
TM wmns: $5640. Ind $700 lad ti
1500 ra«(e ( * " * * « •

• Cash R a b a t * *
• Terms For Every Need

CALL MR. ANTHONY

1-800-GIANT-NJ
(1-800-442-6865)

7 9 , fully

8440
rVHsceffaneous RV
OUTDOOR W O R L D membershlp. Unlimited
visits to 12 east coast RV
resorts. $4500 I transfer
fees. 908-463-3266

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!
8600
BOATS

8610
Bouts
25 AQUA S P O R T 1981-82 W/A 1-ishurmnn,
londod, (win 140 Mercs,
newly rebuilt, mnny now
upgrndns, t l o c , Lxcol.
c o n d . , Must s o i l .
$10,5O0/UO. Call <)08
752 2227
8630
Power Boats
NEW 14 FT. SULVIN
•OAT— W/ trailer, nnd
9.9 hp Suzuki fuel Injoc
tlon motor, won In contest, $2500 b/o, 908359-3552 after 5 pm
SPORT C R A F T - " l 9 r fish

& ski Bownder, 470 Mer
cruiser, flshflnder, marine
radio, low hours, ride on
trailer w/power winch. Will
sacrifice $ 5 0 0 0 . Call
908-985-9581 or 908
651-7475.

8630
Sailboats
IS' O'DAY— Osprey trailer & outboard. Great conditon. Reduced $2200/B0
see it at Spruce Run, Call
1-800-654-6784

79

GIANT SELECTION OF USED CARS!

ROUTE 2 2 W, GREEN BROOK

•Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except licensing, reg., and taxes. Nl were to
qualified buyers. No payments all summer: we'll give lessee check at inception equal to first 4
payments. Lease terms: 60 mos. with $2000 cap reduction, dosotend, 65k total mi, 104/m
excess,refsec. dep. at inception. Providing ciedit into authorizes Uccardi to m credit cteck.

;
IRES and batten,, full bates. Leasing, or 6.9 c
ize spare, 4 door, air G M A C
n a n c i n g on s e l e c t e d
oncfitiomng. bucKet
ao4o
seats, alloy wtieeis. tinted models. No sales comm.
Top
CSI rating for Sales &
Antique* mtdOmsstc
lass, child proof door
"c-Cks. EXCELLENT CONDI- Service.
I O N . A b a r g a i n a t COLONIAL MOTORS
CHECKER- 1968
$ 8 , 5 9 5 . negotiable. Can
ROUTE 22 WEST
Marathon, 350 Chevy Ruth at 90S' 7 0 7 - 0 5 7 4 ,
NORTH BRANCH
engine, 1 owner, 64K evenings. OR 7 2 2 - 3 0 0 0
original miles. Runs excel- E X T . 6 2 5 7 A N Y T I M E ! :
908-722-2700
lent. Call 908-272-5161. Leave Message

HAVEN'T YOU WAITED LONG ENOUGH

HARLEY
SPORTSTER

I

MSRP $34,663

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1 -800-559-9495

DON'T MISS OUT!
REBATES

u
To

A Leading
DISCOUNT
CENTER!

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES
4 dr, 3.8L EFI V-6, Rulo o/d, full pwr, loaded incl keyless entry, leather, comfot convftn«nc« QfOup, stytod Murrwvjm
wheel. Vin NYBO5594.

TO ADVERTISE

lOOOcc, Springer front
end, 4 1/2 gallon tank,
Drag b a r s , loads of
chrome all a r o u n d ! ! ,
Chrome Mag wheels, Includes helmet, asking
$3000 b/o, 908-8059776 or 908-356-0537,
need cash FASTI!

YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED ?

$1250 CASH BACK*
WHOPPING $6024 DISCOUNT
$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISC. (If qualified)
ONLY $26,389

WINNEBAOO-

equipped, air and generator, sleeps 6, new tires.
$6500. 725-2398 6pm10 pm.

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

Harley-Davidson
of Edison

NEW '92 PLY

8420
Motor Homes

8240
On-Road Motorcycles

$2500

on select models
Program ends soon!
See Suburban Now!

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

and totttar «ffftppw]

11 OTHERS WITH VARYING
EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS

'92 DODGE SHADOW 3-DOOR LIFTBACK
This popular priced car equip ///DRIVER SIDC AIR EiAG, auto, <t cyl , P/S/B. AIR
COND , AM/FM stereo, light grp , r/fJet , t/qlv, dual rernolo mirrs., fir. mats, dlx wpts
deluxe dscor pkg. & more-1
MSRP $18.891 VIN NN221762 f'rir.r. inclurlfi 11000 rnfr/$r/JO r:ollr)r]O grarl rotjfit

1992 LINCOLN TOWNCAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES
MSRP $33 015
$1250 CASH BACK*
'
WHOPPING $4025 DISCOUNT
$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISCOUNT (If qualified)
ONLY $26,740

15 OTHERS WITH VARYING
EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS

NEW'92

DODGE

NEW'92
DODGE

r\DA174M

CARAVAN

This Family-size rnmwari is a 1 passenqer w/auto Iraris , 4cyl , AIR COND , AM/FM stererj f'/S/Fi, pm lltl(jati), dual
horns, map 8 cargo lights, urirlorsiiat storage (IrHwurs, r/
delrosl, body side
molding 4 more1
MSRP $16,277 VIN
NR653846 Price includes $500 mil/
$500 college rjrad
rebates

$

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

DRIVER SIDE
AIR BAGS

MORE REBATES
AVAILABLE on
SPECIALOPTION
PACKAGES

4 DR, 4.6L EFI V-8. auto o/d, lull pwr. has everything incl comfort convenience group and geomelrlc spoke aluminum whMll. v"m# NY72O8J8

SPIRIT

1 Thlfj "i pusamifioi nodnn him auto trims.. 1 r.yl . AIH|
[CONf) . AM/f-M sforuo. IVS/H, till whool, r.tulnu con
Itrol. r/diitrosi, bucket uuutu w/conooli), clokixn wlp

s

ins,

13,495l 10,598

tint

moral
Inr.liulns
Milr/:|,soo

MSHP
VIN|
r'ricdl
'1,1(1001

I

4 dr. 4.6L 0 H C SEFI V-8. elec. auto O/D. lull pwr. pref equip, pkg t 5 M (incl. flow mais, pwr driver's seat ancj locks, Cruise, tilt, illuminated «ntry, elec. AM/FM
stereo cass., luxury file group A rnore), convenl&nat size spate. Vm* NX682181.

'85 ARIES

M S R P $22 771
$750 CASH BACK*
'
19 OTHERS WITH VARYING
EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
$2812 MARINO'S DISCOUNT
WITH SIMILIAR SAVINGS
$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISCOUNT (If qualified)
ONLY $18,209

t di Dodge, a/», 4-cyi. AIR.
sler i/det. B9 701 mi «•
VIN #(-(260875

A dr Dodgo, a/t, '4 . WH, ps;b. c/c.

Your Uncoln-Morcury
Leasing Headquarters

CONVENIENT HOURS.
Open Mon.-Thur».

9lo9
Frl. 9 lo 4
Sal 9 to S

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

757-3311

•ptic^i mcijde on com to be
pad by coniumir eicepi rof
Ucenimg Rto'tlroflon and roi»f

PARTS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP
(all mokes
and models)

S/TCOC
03^3

di

Cliovy, B/i.

LIUlbO, blO'. 45,ti6O

fc

6895

'87 SUNRIKI) SK
2l)\\ Cotiiiac iiulo. 4I (iVyl.
I . AMI
AIM.
ftinf/citfts, i/'lul,
(UI.Mh mi
VIN WUf'iVYi'll

$

2295

'89 CORSICA

'90 DYNASTY
I Ml 60,958 mi
I VIN #LDB6?026

We'll 7Ma6t
Ji4e One

fV.Vfb nil

2295

• r lomw cash back amounts Irom ihe manulaciuroi me subject to change without noiice. These changes are beyond th« control ol th« dealership and may
occur alter ad placement. Every ettort Is made lo enswe accuracy and currency.

'86 COLT 4-DR

'86 ESCORT
(If f-fjfd AtitO. 4 <,/!. I">/M, iV'-. tt'"/

'88 IxBARON CONV.
7 (lr Ohry&lor, n/I. '4', luitK*, nir, \i%l
VIN

p-./li.

3995

'91 CARAVAN
j
I). Still. I/Cluf.

10,595

Prices include alTcosts t o be paid by consumer excluding tax, license & registration fees

R O U T E 2 7 at 8 5 C E N T R A L A V E E«Y to find from Rt 287 or GSP
MPTI IPMPM
I¥|C I U V / n C H

1a >ck Wnt

'

OPEN

EVES

of Food-Town
til 9* SAT to 5

Call 908-548-3500

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

EXIT 131 HI *
ROUTE 27

Vol. 1, No. 45

July 1-3

es Newspapers guide to your quality time

»*

- • - .

A
Month of
Sundays

18
A hot
summer,

film
series

12

Nightlife

Minister
of infonnation

i

EXPRESS DETAILIISG

PAULS TREE SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL AUTO CLEANING & CUSTOMIZING
COMPLETE DETAILING
Only
Tires -• Rims
Dress tixl Mlds.
Vaccum int •• Trunk
Clean Windows
Degrease Motor

Hand wash
Polish & Wax
Shampooing
Clean + Dress Dash
Clean Wheel Wells

300-D, PLAINFIELD AVE,
EDISON

$7095

79

And the
winners are...
Last week's correct answer to

(908) 572-6434

the Summer Movie Circus
contest was "Vicky Vale".

The 3 lucky winners of a pair of
free movie passes are:
Answer The Movie Question Of The Week And You Could Wn
2 Tickets To See Any Of This Summed Blockbuster Hits!

Donald Wrtght

Metuchen

Bound Brook

•
•
•
•

PRUNING
• L>\NDCLEARING
ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
REMOVAL
• SPRAYING & FEEDING
CHIPPING
•CABLJNG
• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
155 Washington Valley Road
(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)
Warren. Hi

R. A. Melos

Milltown
Congratulations! Look for 3 new
winners next week in your local
Forbes Newspaper.

CXRCTJS
COUPONj
Starting July 1

W. Morgan

& LANDSCAPING

(908) 604-4753

| 'Name.

BOOMERANG
wtth Edde Murphy
Send This coupon to:
Forties Newspap&rs
Summer Movies
44 FranklnSt.
Sometvte. NJ 08876

Sj. General

f0-*

RAIN OR SHINE

Cinema

Rutgers Plaza &.

Forbes Newspapers

Presents

^

SUMMER MOVIE CIRCUS
# 8 Weeks Of Movies • F u n * Clowns •Safety Friends
•Surprises & Nintendo Give-A-Way
ijtuM Qm... & e d Coupon Swings Book V * Eoch Puchase CX A Swsc*-! Pass Beck.
AV.EwCAN ' A . . "V.C . E " : C S 5AS-C. ' . ' . - - " . ' ' . E S
'•' .2 i C':S
NEV:'; E ' . " ' t 5 S'Z-- • - C V E A . C ' . E . "CC«:-ACCO~ . :

Men's Woven
Sport Shirts

$Q99
select group eise'ivnere up to S25.00

Men's Collared Knit Shirts
with pocket

select group e4sewtiere up to $20.00

Men's Shorts
Starting at only
rour Entry in Today! Don't Forget To Include
Your Name, Address. Age & Telephone fJurnber.
Mail To: Rutgers Plaza Summer Circus Cotorinq Contest
1030 Easton Ave.. Somerset. Ml 03673
F PLEASE SEND WE_
SUMMER MOVIE
timL
SEASON PASSES AT ~~Z—

~

$5.00 EACH PASS IS ASSESS

GOOD FOR ONE an:
ADMISSION TO ALL ™ f
EIGHT MOVIES. PIUS ***
THE FREE COUPON EfcOJ£
BOOKI

m

^
_
r

hckxJo Ss» Adctesed Slrmpsd Ef?«lof» with i-jicyr t/'io Ctw.ki t>rjftit lo »«f»y'.
Cap. Putgan Plaza Me* ofiierj lo Rvjtoers HamS«inrnef Mo/ie Cton. 1030\.<x.\rt\ Am.
U) 0687J Mow I -2 Week! lor deivery You rnny am \*rb U) 1'M VXWJ;\ wmf. >il n» lt>
o«ic». Thsbo»o(flc»li open I2.XI PM lo I000 CM i

Ko^_^o^#CWf_C«ice«ton_S£ecfcrf_Singe Jhow_Admhrion ^ M _ — ^ 3 l _ _ J

RUTGERS^^LAZA 908-828"8396"ci"ema GeneTal
Doors Open At 9:45am Show Starts At 10:30
Sknikii Program Available At G«rwral Cinsma Ih.ali.. Mdg.wtK.. Commom Kt ?34U»I

Forbes Newspapers

July 1-3. 1992

Mens & Womens

Select Group
of Summer items

Men's Tees
Novelty styles and
pocket tee styles

T

Weekend
BASKETBALL
Cover photo
by DARYL STONE

CAMPS

AND

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
WITH HIGH CHOLESTEROL

CUNICS

JERRY DALLESSIO

r

./-LL

/ 'ncfc Sam,
a.k.a. lioh Lloyd
of More Than Mu^ic,
Main Street, Sotnervillc.

(Cholesterol greater than 250 mg/dl)
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Must be between the ages of 21-70
To Participate in a New Drug Study
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2 or 3 Tickets!

ARCADES

Buy 18 Tickets
for $8.10 and get

18 TICKETS

FREE!
FUN
RIDES
FOR ALL
AGES
WEAR/

or

Buy 36 Tickets
for $16.20 and get

36 TICKETS

FREE!
With This Ad Only!
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Anniversary

GOLF

THANK YOU SPECIAL
Wednesday Evenings 7PM • 10PM
ALL RIDES 2 TICKETS • MINI-GOLF 4 TICKETS

ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ* 908 233-0675
7 mi. west of G.S.P. Exit 140A
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ne of the very first Fourth of July observances
took place in what is now Piscatau~ay, while the
Revolutionary War was going fall blastAccording to the story. George Washington
lined his troops up on the banks of the old Rantan, had them toss their hats into the air and shout "Hurzah!" a few times. They then trooped back to Washington's
billet in a mansion called Ross Hail '..roughly across the
street from what is now the Johnson Park petting ;<*0 and
had themselves a proper 18th century outdoor feast.
Piscataway still knows how to celebrate July 4 but now
there are plenty of other towns helping out. This list leads
off with two large-scale events and continues with an alphabetical listing of other area towns.

O

A I N
Bridgewater

The annual fireworks display takes place Sunday, July 5, at dusk
in Chimney Rock Park, Chimney Rock Road in the Martinsville
section of town. Call (908) 526-3830 for more information.

Far Hills
No parade planned.

Manville
No parade is planned in Manville but there will be a fireworks
display Friday. July 3, at 9 p.m. in Gerber Park, Dukes Parkway.

Cranford

Montgomery

One of the biggest celebrations in the area & Cranford's annuai
observance, a day of canoe races, bike races, a four-mie run., arts
and crafts sales and tots of food. Some 12.000 spectators and
u o n y e t t o s are expected at this year's July 4 party, according to
chairman Jeny Dobbrs.
The day begns at 8 a m *rth the canoe races at me Cranforn
Canoe Club, Father-son races, motrier-dai0iter races and other
combrations wH be featured. An acMl txcycte race also begins 8
a.m. at the IndustSral ParkCoacftman inn. Register at tfie Cranforc
Bicycle Stop.
The annual Firecracker Run starts at 9-.30 a.m.. orecedea bs a
one-mSe Fun Run starting at 9 a.m. n Nomahegar Par* or
Springfield Avenue. Regstrabon 6 open until race time.
Youth bicycles races start at 1 p.m., witn regstraror m~
mecSatety before the event n Nomanegan Park. Beta games s a t
at 2 p.m.
FestMbes contimje tnrougwtrt the afternoon at Nomanegan
Park, where crafts and food lenders w i be ocen throu^nooi fre
day. Fireworks start at 9:15 p.m.. with some parting ^Mabte
across the street at the Union County Cotege canons..

The Rarrtan Valley Symphonic Orchestra and the Raritan Va
Chorus wilt perform Thursday, July 2, at 7 p.m. in Burnt Hill 1
School in the Skillman section of town. Fireworks start at dusk.

Piscataway
No parade is planned. Festivities start at 5 p.m. at Piscataway
High School, Hoes Lane and Behmer Road. Children's ridesj
clowns and an antique car show, with fireworks to start at 9 p.m.

Warren
iot.ee Kumer Aveo-je. tre fes&al offers an array of Latin jazz and
safea muse, oarce contests, fcoc ara contests.
The festSai s ooer from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. Juty 2 and Jury 3. On
Saturday. Jufy 4. tre festKial njns from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. and on
Synoav. J J * . 5. ^rom i p.m. to 8 p.m. For more information, call
908. 828-4510.

Bedminster
No parade piarrtec!.

New Brunswick
No specific Fourth of .My event ts ptamned for tJ>e Hub C%. but
the day coincides with the h e & i t of me 14tn annual Hspamc
Festival of New Brunswick, a chance to savor some of me taster
ir&edients in the American melting p o t Taking piace Juty 2
through Juty 5 in the New Bnjnswck H & I School panong lot on

No events planned.

Watchung
This year's Fourth of July parade — sponsored by Watchung \
participation from towns in Middlesex, Union and Somerset counj
ties — starts Saturday, July 4 , at 10 a.m. in PlainfieW on John
Avenue. The parade proceeds to Front Street and on to Greerj
Brook Park.
A Fourth of July lunch will be held at 2 p.m. in Fireman's Hall in
Watchung.

Branchburg
N o events planned. Residents may gather at Merck Farm on
River Road to water me Bndgevrarter fireworks.

There will be a 7 p.m. concert in Green Brook Park,
fireworks to folow.
For more information, call the Plainfield Recreation Department
at (908) 753-3227.

ix
A short picnic piaylist for an adventurous Fourth of July
Jivnl ttanorix

"This Land is Your Land"

"The Star Spangted Banner"

Jay ft The Americans
"Only in Amenca"

"Asbury Park, Fourth ol July,
(Sandy)"

Ice Cube
"I Wanna Kill Sam"
"Stars and Stripes Forever"

Grateful Dead

PuMIc Enemy

"U.S. Blues"

"Louder Than a Bomb"

Johnny Morton

John Phillips Sousa

"The Battle of New Orleans"

"The Liberty Bell March"

Bruce
Springsteen

David Bowl*

Stanley Clarke

"Young Americans"

"Born In the U.S.A."

"Mama Look Sharp"

Brwwtl

Bruce

"Living in Amenca"

"B«nintheU.SA"
Vtoofly Qutlifw

WLClBBOClr^

Forbes Newspapers

1776 soundtrack

Kate Smith
"God Bless America"

4

John Cullum
"Molasses to Rum"
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Museums
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90S 381-3081
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^at of a 750-acre plantation.
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JUNTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM
jG Main 51., Clinton

/ . • :

••08i 735-4101
Daily (except Monday; from
i a.m,-4 p.m. Adults $3, seor citizens $1.50, chid'en >~>:2$1.
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R^ 3ERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM

» <**>:&?*

?*<S*$PS%"

Rutgers University

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House

y . a 932-724?
Mo.--c3-.frcK- " . - - ; - "^es-

771 River r-c, ^,:a,<ntibi

"a. r^ro^^"

c

n ; i . •'","' 9 B . " . -

ST. HUBERTS GIRALOA

• Mr. Audubon in H u n t ^ ' i v
ijstrations by the fa^^o -••..' .
•aiist, through July 5.
ORAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
•-C2 West Front St., Plar:f;eld
jO8i 7 55-5831
House built in 1746 and furbished with articles of t"e r.e':od. Open Saturdayfro"Z-*
;..m. Adults $ 1 , children free.
EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM
16 Maple St., East Bnjnswc.-.
(908! 254-7329
Saturday and Sunday frorr,
1:30-4 p.m. Free admissic'.
EAST JERSEY OUJETOWNE
Johnson Park
River Rd., Piscataway
(908! 463-9077
Village composed of relocated 18th century structures
set near the headquarter-: '•'
the county park policp. \ o
tours offered at present, C'f.
shop open Wednesday througn
Friday from 10 a.m.-3 or-..
EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE
Mam St., West Orange
(201) 736-5050
Workshop with inventions ol
Thomas Alva Edison. Open
every day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Adults $2, children and senior
citizens free.
• Recordings of "Famous American Voices," 7:30 p.m. July
11. Reservations required.
""Entertaining wilh the I d
isons," tour of the invontoi':;
home, Wednesday tliimif.h
Sunday from July <1-Aui;. 30.

'.-:-=: "r Z:zi-. joe",
• •-.-"saai:-:z.>.g- Sjnaay
~ 11 a.m.-4 o.rr.. Admission

; r. .LLtR-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
i
j

/./• Mountain Ave., ,'*«tfiei::
-MS: 232-1776
C:os»rj forfre->,~Te- 'eTce^s Sec. 13
M MATURE KINGDOM

RULSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER
'.':._-:.3-.s X

906. 689-6856

y.a "S5-3670

Re-creation ct cast es f:c~
E:.:ope of yore. Qaii> 'except
'Monday! from 10 a.'i.-S p."-,
Adults $4.50. se" - ' c r i e r s

VILLAGE OF WATERLOO

;•!. children 5-18 S3.5C. CM-

- = - . : - . . 5i»-.e33r<

arei" unaer 5 51.50

•S-: £• - 25 S a - c s e

MONMOUTH MUSEUM
L:ncroft
• JO8> 747-2266
Vii "• gallery open Tuesoa.
•••.';••..,.!" Saturday from 10
a.".-->30 o.m., Sunday frcir
1-5 p.m. Becker Children's
Aing open to the cublic Tuesday tnrough Friday from 2-4:30
p.m.. Saturday (M"i 10 i — ~:30 p.m.. Sunaav t i c - L-Lp.m. Adults $2. senior cn;e"".s
and chiloren S I .
•Sculpture by Dona'd DeLue.
tlirough July 12.
MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain Aw.
Montciau
1201) 746-5555
Tuesday through Friday t a w
11 <i.m.-4 p.m., Sund.u ( i o p "
2-5 p.m. Fiee {lOmissicn for
nirmbors. Non-ntpniwi admission: adults $.1, senior •.•!•!-

Landscape: Shinnecock, Long Island, an oil painting bv Wiliiam Merrttt Chase, is featured in
the "Highlights Tours" given everv Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Art Museum. Princeton
University.
§re.
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"The Best Film of the Year."
- Rogtr Eb»rt. CHICAGO SUN TIMES

winner 2Academy Award*. Golden Globe Winner: Best Director/Oliver Stone

FREE
Lifetime Memberships

WATCH FOR OUR NEW
LOCATION in BRANCHBURG]
w n & Country Cer>:

Locations:
SEDMiSSTtS

FRA.NKUN PWK

(9O«)7IM2H

,90** «a-4Mc

SOUEPSET
PISCATAWAY
r.scatsrav * > * • C*"1 fr' > : * • Coi« S"*: C-.
(904) 981-1080

J0«! 8*5-3131

=:scs

EAST BRUNSWICK

—r C--:.? 2#".r
(908.1 5«1-7763
"

(908)651-0373'

GRAND OPENING
WOODBRIDGE Rt. 9 North
(908) 602-9533
Other Locations:
008} 542-UK

(908) 577.3909
HAi£T

<Var"?«
R- ••io.'r
(908) 888-8121
LAWRENCEWiE

"

'

"

.

•

•

"

5

KEVIN
COSTNER

(201) 402-2220
PUASSOSC

TowrCertsr
(609)799-96*6
PAiSS''

rrr;';r.r ixvv. '.'
(201) 818-2311

(609) 520-9683

Ei5i .':?: : '.i3

(908) 727-5005

(908) 303-8600

MATAWAN

(609)435^900

(908) 290-1777
MiDotnow*
'Rt.35" '
(908) 957-8553

(906) 24M778

The Story That Won't Go Away

(908) 68V26O0

Interested in owning a-,
Easy Video Franchise
Call '908; 243-1550 "ODAY1

CIBIfnolratot C i«if«tr Hoat>'*«ln

...anrf Classified is the
Buyers' Marketplace
t-3,

Weekend
2,4, 6 4 8 Week Sessions
Ages 3 to 15

CHHPS '•unit u n i

SODA

HAMBURGER PATTIES

$1.29

•Jl

$3.69

IV-'
•!,

ALL FLAVORS

\t.Kn v,v<

BABY SPARE RIBS

PACKE:; " . _:: : : ' . /
o s i Z E 3 . f i *••:
.•••J~:-

$1.39,

DELUXE BARB-Q-SAUCE

GARDEN

SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE SWEET MIXED PEPPER STRIPS

$1.19

$3.29

Formerly Lane Robbins, one of
Central New Jersey's most successful
day camps for 30 years.

$18.98

SABRETT

BEEF FRANKFURTERS
(Skinless)

$2.59

$1.99

PAPER PLATES
C

.89*

P»CK

"/A Warehouse

Mon Wed 8^6 Thurs &

$9.95

New owners, but the same director and even more

FUN IN THE SUN!

WATERMELONS

$3.95

$1.19
$11795

$18.95

Hours

PICKLE CHIPS

Of Savings"

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

908690

"****"
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER CARD

5 swimming pools
Nature bikes mountain bikes
Sports gymnastics
Computers videotaping
Music arts, crafts
Rosier racers street hockey
Fie'G games table games
Camuais. snows dances
Datiy electives
Rainy day alternatives
Daily TRANSPORTATION a^a<iaDie
of LUNCHES included

EA SKYDELL'S
DOLLS & TOYS
Celebrating 20 YEARS of Business
Just the thing to help pass the time on trips
or rainy days! We feature:
• Games for Toddlers to Young Adults
• Educational Games
• Environmental Games
• Travel Games
• and much more!

OUTSTANDING FACILITIES
• 45 acres off nearoy Route 27
• Tennis courts ballfields. batting cage
• Indoor recreation space
SUPERB STAFF
• Professional supervisors
• Experienced counselors
• Max 8 i camper staff ratio

"Try us, you'll buy us"
i

r<

'EA SKYDELL S
Dolls & Toys
476 Union Avenue, Middlesex. Nl 0884<i

1-908-356-5400

L'nr Gift Wrapping'

New Store Hours:
CLOSED MONDAY
Tuos-Sat 10-5
Sunday 1-5

Sign up your child for 1 week, ana if
you sign up for the rest of the 8-week
session, you pay NOTHING for the
try-out' We're so confident your child
will love Oakcrest that v\e>e making
this special offer for a limited time.
Call weekdays 9-4.30.

L

Give your youngsters new friendships
and fun-filled memories this summer!

"We teach success"
RD «2. Box 365 • Cortelyou Lane
Somerset. New Jersey 08873

(908) 297-2000

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING RESTAURANT

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104
Ml*

F E

L

Is*

orman
without a station
(;// Scott-Heron — author, poet, pundit
anil commentator — to play Sayrewlic

'?. vVUJAV WESTHOVEN1 lVeeKe-\P,'i;s \\r:ct
.1; every ore w.ll Iv singing "Anic-va the IX\K:U:\;!" vn the
Feu-:- c:\\:".v when Gil Scott Heron will bn-u; his 1 >olr.\rally| ch.irced .vere.s ar.d music to the Club Rene ;:\ Sayivvule.
se Soott-Heron. a widely-respected voice m the
.uv:v; e:' humar. and civil rights, ot'being anti-American, but there's
:r..rv thx-. :• touch e: ::v;-.y to ius scheduling a ivrt'or:nance on a clay
.v:-.;r. ever, some or" '.he oppressed are celebrating our cwintiy's inde•„•...-.. .:^'r. so:v.i? r>v-o decades h:r>'o pussc.1 since his signature re^vrd-iig. tiie anti-apartheid an'hem "Joliannesburg." Scoit-Heron has
Si?er. nt to oonun.ie right:r.g the gaxi figh:. attacking both the corrupt
b'.ireaucracy and the \ oters who continue to support it.
He has since expanded lus communicauve areonal. lecturing as an
jij-.viate professor at botii Johns Hopkins and the University of the
I:;".r.c*. of Columbia, while also publishing a novel and several volumes
::' poery All of which has earned him the unofficial nickname "Mims"•?r 0: Irtorristion.'
3u: -r.usic :s h:s phrnarj- mediuir.. and his style hasn't varied greatly
r-jn". '_".e spare, jazz-funk that powered early recordings like the militant
"The Revolution Will Not Be Televised." the lark, anii-nuciear "We
ALTVK*. Los: Detroit." and 'The Bottle." a savage meditation on the
impact of i"ug« ar.a alcohol in the ghetto that became a well-deserved
r_: angle in 1974.
3orr. ir. Chicago, raised in Tennessee and later, the Bronx, ScottHercr. \vai exposed to both southern blue.; and urban ;azz at an early
age. He also developed a street-smart attitude while at the same time
be:r.g introduced to the literary world through his mother, who worked
The ODmbinanon romed out to be a fruitful, provocative base for his
future- profession. Evolving a singing style that flowed from soul to a
style rerriir-iscer.t of rap. Scott-Heron prefers to compare his performances to a poetry reading. Either way. his technique has earned him yet
another designation — 'The Godfather of Rap." If rap music is the CNN
:•: black America as Chuck D of Public Enemy has opined, the ScottH'r'.r. dej-erves to be an honorary anchorman.

Author, p^dt and proto-rapper Gil Scott-Heron will perform July 4
at the Club Bene in Sayrevilte.

GJL SCOTT-HERON Sa~jrQ3i, Jjiy 4, at O J & Bene, Rt. 35 Soutn, Sayrevilie.
":-.e*j S25 'y sro/. 8'C jye-sixw/ dmr^r, S15 for sriov/ only. (908) 727-3000.

Listen
Rapping
I relief
M.ivirig spent the past several
ytwrs railing against conditions
i" 'lie ghettos and the simmering resentment against the police, rap musicians are now saying "I told you so."
Several rappers, however, are
doing it by re-releasing their old
material to raise funds for relief
groups helping rebuild Los Angeles in the wake of the riots.
Street Soldiers, an 11-song
release, features songs by Ice
Cube, X-Clan and N.W.A that
sound downright prescient now.
The record was issued June
24 by Priority Records, which
donated money to Rebuild LA.
and The Brotherhood Crusade
immediately after the violence
erupted.

The '40s meet
comic '90s
Tommy Sledge, known to
fans as the "Stand-Up Detective." brings his 1940s-tinged
act to Catch A Rising Star at the
Hyatt Regency, Princeton, from
Tuesday, July 7, through Sunday, Jury 12.
Sledge brings a hard-boiled
outlook to comment on relationships, politics and pop culture in
the 1990s.
Catch A Rising Star at the
Hyatt Regency is at 102 Carnegie Center off Route 1 in Princeton. For information on tickets
and showtimes, cad (609) 9878018.

Club mix
AL OBELUS
1096 Corner, 3t.-z
" e r r Ar-Wf
1903, 826-W23
• L r * ertertarrr«<-: s
9 p.T. Noccw«f.
BINGO'S
Regal Inn

CARTERET H*LL BOWL

>V5 V/i-'.-.'J.
CATCH A RISING STAfl
Hyatt Ref *ncy hotrt

•;9O8i 469-5700
BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
Boots 9 S&v.v. C ; 5';z< ;
9O€, 536-O65C
Oance oarty. Satu'tefi
Male rev-e. Saturdays. '•.">•
days.
•Edgar Cayce. July 3.
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Okf Bay Re«taurant

61-63 Church St
New Bnjns*ick
(908) 246-3111
BRIGHTON BAR

121 Bnfjiton Ave.
Long Brancri

(908) 222-9684
Outdoor shows on boardwaiiSaturday, Sunday afternoons
Jazz night, Tuesdays.
Poetiy/acoustic night, Wednesdays.
•Silkworm, Raging Lamos,
Kiaro Skuro, Sulkweed, July 3.
•Ripping Corpse, afternoon July
4.
•Pearls at Swine, Hayday, 3rd
Stone, evening July 4.

•.-.'- '/.S.i
CUJBXS

CHAFIETSUNCU
415 Pooe VL. Eas> S-.-•.-.-.908, 2M-4226
Lr/e cwr*<?/ fnoa, v . S r . '
33/
CHARL0T7FS
58 ScurmMainSt. M a - v t
'908) 685-9546
Live oldies &anDs Fnoj/s & ~
Saturdays.
CHEERS TAVERN

F&rbes News0a0*s

•J'A' O/j.m
22
Vir.

THE CLUBHOUSE

COCKTAILS

'VA. Y-,1 •Vi-i
CORNERSTONE

584 Amboy Ave., Pztxt Amt»y
!908j 324-0028
Alternative dance nigM. Fnija/-,.
Rock dance night. Thursaa/s
cmr GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St.. Trenton
(609) 392-8887
"All-ternative" dance party, Fridays.

'«'.. ' - 8 . '

•ArOy F'JXO !>j3"<;!. J jt, '2
•AJian Vac*'*? Trio. July 4.

•Jeanie Br/vw. /ocah */t/io,
July 8.
•Terry Blairte. vocals w/MarV
Shane. JMI/ 10

Xiryf 1-3,1992

fjjuarttrt. Aug. 21,

COURT TAVERN

124 C«jr'.h SI
'i>r« Bnjnwoc*
'%8, 045-7285
V ' « r * 7 ! nffit, WMnewJay*.
THE COVE

lr>8 rjtjfjr,,/i ',i , VI/J:\\K

'008; 241-1225
Open v / f < * h o v * . T jirvla/-,

CRICKET CLUB

415 l M h Ayr:., Ir/rrigtwi
(201/ 374-1OW
Lc^ act^ in mam room, "alt

PIsaM turn to paf* 9

Singer Phyllis Hyman appears July 18 at the Club Bene, Sayrevilie.

Weekend!
Club mix
Continued from pag« 8
niilm" music in basnmont.
OjMrimiko nljjhl, Wedn<!'>d;jyv
•Star Star, main room July 'i.
•Whito Out, Gang Box, Sugar
Daddy, basement July 10.
•American Angel, The Outcry,
main room July 10.
ESSEX MANOR
A1 Ufouglilon Ave., BloomluM

•itiKr.i. O r e s LJE»JS. July 23.
• j c rr^do r , / / 25.
THE NEW RHZ
1148 Law .h'vti St., Einabetr
y ^ : 352-7«f/3

JL*.

- •"

'90S, 359-4700
Corr&^y n g-,t. Sundays.
THE P1PEUNE
841 BroaGA3y, Newark
201 481-0486
'Ji ages a c f l e d FnaayS, Sur-

OCEAN PLACE HILTON
^ s . d a r « rig>~t.

••tjgz\s-je-

• iK'«soa.s, »J'"-oa,'s.
•'d*-i

(201) 748-6590

Z'

>j v /9.

PUYPEN LOUNGE

luck Destiny, Sunday..

OCONNORS BEEF N AJ_E

THE EXCHANGE

Routes 202-206, Bridgewaiw

\

(908) 526-7090

-* iiZ3
jxEt

?:

Open blues jam, Tuesday,.
THE FAR SIDE
789 Jersey Ave.
New Brunswick

WBBk\

'^^

^^-'li^

'.:.«- , i ~ V.--.?..".

(908) 247-2995

W^

Open-mike night, Mondays.
FAST LANE II
207 Fourth Ave., Asbury Par^
(908) 988-3205
99-cent dance night, Saturdays, Thursdays.
The Outcry, Wednesdays.
•Hyperactive, July 3.
•The Brotherhood, July 4
•Soup Dragons, Catherine
Wheel, July 5.
•The Lemonheads, Julianna
Hatfield, Loose, July 11,
•Helmet, July 12.
•Solar Circus, July 17.
•Chris Connelly, I-Kill-Me, July
30.
•Social Distortion, July 31,
•H.R., Sis' Amelia, Aug. 8.
FOREST MANOR

" - • , ' •

RARrTAN RtVER CLUB

M

^

•••

av

--•*?.."=

• C-AS-..*:; ..'.. 1".

Morns Nanton Tno (jazzi, Tues
days.
SCANDALS
3793 Route 1
'908 940-1717
0 d.es " . f t . Wednesdays.

X * 545-6110'
ja', * a !*«tafj, Fnca, > •

SH0GUN27
33 7 6 c cute 27. Kendall Park
90S 422-1117
_.? c:~eo> Cr>oa, and Satur-

REDCAFE
Best Western Red BJJ*I Inn
12"lP;.--.e ; 2 ; • rje-'.s^SOB "^--i.Yr!'i
THE RTVERFRON7

SOUTH RIVER PUB
66 '.'a ' i : . Soil- f?,'ver
90S 257-0330
Ba:-it r eets D-^o, Wednesdays
THE STAGE AT THE INN
Stage House Inn
366 Par* A.e.. Scotch Plains
9CS 322-4224
STANHOPE HOUSE
'.'= - c'i r- g- sheets. Stan.

PETEYS SFKJ-RTS BAR

— ' ' ' a " = " ' c ' - r "''*"
THE ROCK HORSE
PHEASANTS LANWHO

John Mayall, "The Godfather of British
Blues," performs with the Bluesbreakers July 23 at the Club Bene in Sayreville.

Route 615, Jamesburg
(908) 521-3141
Country music, Saturdays.
•Silk and Steel, July 11, Aug.
8.
•Bandito, July 25.
•Country Cousins, Aug. 22.
GIGGLES N BITS
Clarion Hotel
2055 Route 27, Edison
(908) 287-3500
Live comedy Friday and Saturday.
J. AUGUSTS
19 Dennis St., New Brunswick
(908) 246-8028
Dance party, Fndays. Saturdays.
Hub City Jam, Sundays.
Gary TTo (guitar). Mondays
•Point of View. July 8.
•Courtney Colletti. Julv P.
JACK O'CONNOR'S
QUALITY BEEF AND SEAFOOD
1288 Route 22. Bndgw.mv

POOR B l l i r S
ORPHAN ANNIE S

(908) 988-7625
•Turi, July 3.
•AIDS tienefit concert, July 4.
THEROXY
95 French St., New Brunswick
(908) 545-8971
Industnal/techno dance night,
Sundays.
SAM'S GRILLE
777 Route 202, Raman
'908) 707-1777

•5 ^e Sr =--.= in-i 3. 4.
• = : : « - = : i s Ba-d blues), July
• _ - ; 7 -e i ~*e " f a d o e s ,
• * " r 5'.Z3~ ~ ji.^rr es. July

ards. Sunday's.
Gary Oleyar, Tuesdays.
Willie Lynch Tno UnsrV'. Thursdays ano July 11.
•Wooster Street Troitev J-'y 3.
Aug. 22.
•99 Years. July 4.
• Rhy^-m & Bafts. July 10.14
31.
•Fiashoach idoo-vvoc. JU!^ 1 "
•Vinnie D (swing). July 18.
•Zaire. j u \ 25.
JOHN & PETER'S
96 So^t'- Mam S'..
Ne^ Hope. Pa.
; 215I 862-0823
Free admission Saturday arc:
Sunday atterroo-s
Open-mine mg'n. Mcinda\^.
UBen>' Slues Jam,

90S 35&-CCSS

|

•..-:-

. : - " . . 5. " - e E . e s

••••:- C-::-: - : ~ e s . .'uty 18.
MARrrAS CANT1NA

.o— Sees- ;-^a-.e:
MAXWEUS

^-x'
-T

•5

. -€•:::• i ' r e -a nanes.
: ,ce C:Ma r -d. July

STUDIO 1

• S r ' e s ; Eage.Ji.ty i o .
: - s e ! . JJy 3.
• .•.•a;--:- ; i^ienca. July 17.
•_ee*a... " - e icemen. IDK, July

Let. July i .

T-BIRDS CAFE

(908) 725-1500
Piano brunch w/Gladys Rich

UTTLE APPLE CAFE

,9O8> 502-0217
i ^ o i i o " showcase, Wednes:3;.s.
T-J's HIOEAWAY

• Roval Crescent Mob. JUN I S

Placing a notice in
WeekendPlus is quite simple.
Send noticesto:

?-:8 S68-?850
TAPAS CAFE

^o.te 53. Dewile
201' 625-1677
G-o^r Kerr'Die. Wednesdays.
.'.es: E."d Reuew, Thursdays.
TRADE WINDS
1331 Ocea-i A-.«., Sea Bright

WeekendPlus
Forbes Newspapers

908' 842-4466

P.O. BoxbW, Somnrillc
N.J. 08876

Notices should arrive no later
than Thursday off the week before
an issue is to appear.
No telephone submissions, please.

Fax your releases to us at (908) 526-2509.

Drummer Charles Rouse Jr. leads his jazz band Fridays and Saturdays at the Ocean Place Hilton.

.11)!,'

3, .1992

•ring's X July 4.
•Charlatans U.K.. Wolfgang
Press. July 7.
•The Radiators. July 11.
•Widowniaker. July 24.
•The Stray Cats, July 25.
• Marshall Tucker Band, Aug. 8.
2000 PARK AVENUE
2000 Park Ave.
South Plamfield
(908) 755-6161
WURUTZER'S
386 Hoes Lane. Piscataway

(908) 463-3113

NOW PLAYING
8RUNDAGE PARK
PLAYHOUSE
Carrell Rd,, Randolph
(201) 989-7092
•Sooth Pacific, the RoOgers ara
Hammerstein r^jsjcai oasec on
a James Micnener no;i?.
Through Jui> 13.
$12 Fnoass ara Saturcass. S;1
VVedn<?saa>s. Thursaays. a~:
S^noays.
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
70 South Man St.
New Hope. Pa.

;215) 862-20-Sl
'Dming Miss Da s>. st<
on wtnc" tne O s w - w ; — £
mow *3S oasec. >nx
5- Admssor S20-S1'.
M0NTCLA1R STATE C0U£G£
Upper Montdaif
(201) 893-5112
'Ma Ra;r&, s Sac
os A.-g.s: 'iv;so-.
toni:~. r*Oi.g" Juf> 5. Aorrs&eS20. $18.
son. Sr.oo ""«a^e. jj, !•:
Adr'-ss.y S12
NEW JERSEY
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL

S^S::.:i.-i-3.V:c:.«

I SL'MMEHfVN THEATER

~e-o?~--. -'3-5
.-'•_-

,

.- j

Please tuni to nage 11

Jackie Neill, Patrick Andrae and Jennifer Travers in the Villagers Theatre production of Into
the Woods, the Stephen Sondheim-James Lapine musical on stage through July 12 in
Somerset.

Picture Your Summer photo contest rules:
* ;?^o:?3'5pK9'S e"'er."j this contest must live or work in Centrai New Jersey Those
w^c earn Tore than $ir>0 a month working as a photographer are not eligible tc enter
At pnoios ~ v s i oe previously unpublished work
2 K e'"^es rnusl De single phctcs Each entry must have an official entry form or
•'a:s—»ie aasted or !">e cack
3 The'e 'S rvo I;TW: tc t i e number of pnotos one can enter
i AS entries m j s l De delivered lo the Forbes Newspapers' Somerville Office at 44
- - a i ' j n S'.reel by 5 S R Wednesday, Augjst 27th Photos must have been taken
oe'Aeer. May 5, 1992 ar>G August 27, 1992
5 V iro'.os !-,at are av.a'd-winners Decome the property ol Forbes Newspapers and
T.a> be jseC m future editions or lor promotional purposes Other photos may be picked
j p a: n e Somervflie office up to to days after the winners are announced
5 Af phoios will be paged by the Forbes Newspapers' photo stall, as well as a learn ol
soeoai p*e!o professionals chosen Irom centra: New Jersey
7 Decisions o! the radges are final

Photo Contest

Picture Your Summer entry form
Know the a.fference betweei
an f-stoD andadoorstoo 0

Enter the Shutterbug category.

Put your photos in a family album rather
'•"an a frame 7
Enter the Family photo category.

Address

Black and white photos rr _st ce
Color photos, no a'gertian 4x5, must be
r c i i n t e d en mount1 r g b o a " ' ; ='ce r
r r c r t e c or ca-ooca-d. The photo that
than 8x10 and no smaller t r an 5/7. The best illustrates 'a"* y summer fun,
photo that best illustrates r e f e m e cf
whether at home or on vacation, will win.
"summer" will be awardec ' 'st c'ace.
Prizes awa-ceo
for each
category

. Zip Code

Town
i Title of Photo

. Location
1

First prize - A S75 gift certificate.
Second prize - A $50 gift certificate
Third prize - A 525 gift certificate

Processed al
Category (check one)
- Shu!terbug

• Family Photo

.Wooe
. . ^ ^ 1 r&teaie
„„
,.
(name ol personj:,) pictured in pholo),
I.
gve T»/ rjerrmssiori lor the pfftlo allached 10 be entered in the "Picture Your
i,jrrrr«r" contest wthout compensation and in accordance with the rights lisled in
r « Dtv-ilographer reieate
F^ot^g'acH-Kjr s release I.
(name ol photographer),
g.ve Forces Newspaofe'S rny permission to use, publish and re-ursH the wholo or
r:
ar>/ 0^^ *^, 0' 'h s / lornn or rriediurn, for any purport whaKoevor. includint) hul
'fj. lirmiea !o iliu'^ralion, promotion, advertising, the pholo allached without

All prizes awarded f r o - Camera 3 in Tano f/ai 1 . Edison and V^estfield.
All photos receiving av.-aros or honorable mention certificates will be published
in the Sept. 2-4 issue of WeekendPlus or a special Family Photo page.

Forbes Newspapers

i;5 0%/(. :jr,'jio*, may t)O
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I

$

1

'YOUR ONE SrOP PHOTO CENTER
1 Hour Photo Processing *

* Service at Edison Location only
1199 Amboy Ave. ^ ^ ^ ^
222 East Broad St
Tano Mall Edison'
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Weekend
Stage
Continued from paga 10
//illy HUSMIII about ii woman in
•in middle afio. Ihrouj'Ji July 4
Ailfiu'iSiOM $19-$12, fJi'.cijulii1,i.,nl;it>l<;.
VILLAGERS THEATRE
• l/'i UyMolt Lane, Snmi.-ry:'
I'l'rH) H73-2710
•IMIO frie Woods, Stephen
'iondheini'5 musical !.et in tht.HlacK Forest ol Germany.
'hrougti July 12. Admission
115.
WYCKOFF'S RESTAURANT
JJ2 South Ave., Wcstfield
(008) 654-9700
•A Deadly Environment, murder
riystery set at a country club. 8
p.m. Fridays. Admission 139,
includes dinner.

COMING UP
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
70 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa.
215)862-2041
•Meet Me in St. Louis, staged
at the turn-of-the-century
World's Fair. July 8-19. Admission $18-$15.
HUNTERDON HILLS

PLAYHOUSE

:<:.": 0 ' ft **'/**<-.

•£-JW. <,«t.'f: t ,rof<a Of«-nrg

I'IJII'I: 1 I':, H:irr.|itrjfi

1 Vytl',4 1 V-.l'i
•',wtm: Ill-it Olrl Urn::, r'r/w
frorr: t*U: )",;innfJ >O'> ''>
/ . o r II J i l l / 1 ',':•„<

•;<,

/l'tf'*j

'.m.i/, )fjrr: t.jr'*e. j ji/ 14-16,
A/tjf*f. '2^. $22 ..'-i^'fr' jrc*;'
•/ \V,

'.-,.;,

SOMERSET VAREY PtAYHOUSE

'•ilir', il/ail;iMr;. '..>!! t',r [,<'.c.
M0NTCLAIR STATE COtXEGE
Upper Montclair
(201) 893-5112
m
'.U:i:l M.'i/'riO/i.'i'., Por^rt H;jriirf-;',
pi.'j/ .jMjut four Southern worr':'
'/"".fjrial Aijanonurr.. July 8-1'j
Admr.Mori $20. I I S
•/I t/e ol Hie Mind, nay by Sa":
SheparrJ. Studio Theatre, j ^ i / 'i^3?i. Adrr.i'.sior. $"./
NEW JERSEY
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL
Drew University
Route 24, Madison
•201i 408-5600
•The lmr>on<ir,ze of Being tar
nesr, Oscar Wiides coneo/ c'
hdden identitie1; j j i ; 8 - ' i l
Admission S30-S14 a'scot-ris
svaiiarjie.
PAPER M I U PLAYHOUSE
Brooi&ae Dr.. V-ilburr
' 2 0 1 J 376-4343
•Rooert Wein, comedian. 8
o.m. July 9. Admission S28-

'fi>.. v/i vf:> 7/-;-i:io
• I'jr,

i-jt /-ji'

//•'(;

' . ' / ' ( - ' ; / ';.

i-.i/ C w . - / v.-.:•-.•.;•;;•• :'
!:•/

'.7-AJP, ' : ,'.-;-• •:.-/

22.

V.'.

ir

• I , ' , '".'*:':

'j.'

<\>,,".

'/.-" :-;;'.e V.'V.
42 V>fy/v/} Aft '^ ^" " '
'908,273-rja-

Complete lingerie Needs
• Personal Attention

^r'.'K 1" '*?-•• B'-";'>''>
INMAM SUMMER
AT WATERLOO

• The Ora<Jjd'e. ^'^ge y-/i.'.\ion o« r.ne *gfc'/;5 r / 6V=
" w e ; - / > 4 - g . % «••:--••.•

•V.

Zir 21

P.O. Box 699, Somerville
NJ. 08876

'.•:•*'•••SS-.

'. - ' i l ^ i'.-l'J.'S*
SUMMERFUN THEATER
/•eiss '"'• '.i'*.v
6 Uoyo Ro.. Montcsa'
1201) 256-0576
•i Ma:e name;. »&, ".••;-'.•
'.vr-tm t's1, rf*/i«s me g'<".'="
of j o r ' Bar'j—we. —V 7 - : : .
Ac-'SSior. $19-$12. oacojnts
a-raiiacie.

-«•'.= « • « >.'."' . - > 6
|

.-#T

Notices should arrive no later
than Thursday of the week before
an issue is to appear.

«lV"--'.e—..-.. ~ -s..: -•'.•" -.a1'viK sc~ «.•'.•' " .' age

So telephone submissions, please.

Fax your releases to us at (908) 526-2509.
PteaM turn to p«f« 14

•°-e-J-X to a KJSS. '*e« jersey

^ ?. TAKE A
FLYING
LEAP !

' Expert Fitting

315 Main Strccl Ikdminslcr
(908) 234-1444
M-Tliurs, 10-5:30 Frl UU 6 Sat 10-5

WeekendPlus
Forbes Newspapers

ROBERT KAP1L0W

Speakers

STAGEWORKS/SUMMtT
''-"'. V ; ' "<:' •'*;'';"<:

at The New Jersey Festival of Balloonins Aith

• BRAS

Send notices to:

'••/:.:

''li3j'. '•:"*' ',*' S'ihr. W\ V

Bungee-Jumping
• Nunlng B r u • Teddys
• Stockings • PintJo • Gowns

Placing a notice
in WeekendPlus
is quite simple.

THEATRE GUILD Of N J .

INC
TREATMENT
All Pre-registered Jumpers

SCOTCH PLAINS
CULTURAL ARTS
• COMMITTEE*
*-

PRESENTS

*

* "Entertainment
Under The Stars';

Save S10 H

and avoid standing in linev

Call

\

13th

^
00

1-800-237-JUMP
and sign up!

package includes:
• Four color T-sfvrt

<$

• Jump Certificate
• AND JUMP

July 17-19 at Solberg Airport, Readington, NJ

Village Green Summer Series
430 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
8:00 p.m.
July 2 - Ocean County String Band - Mummers
July 9 - Dennis Ray - 50's Music

WE SOLVE HAIR LOSS
PROBLEMS
The perfect solution Hair Weaving, Integration,
and Hair Replacement
Specialized
Techniques for
sohing
hnir loss
problems!

• Complete Makeover
• Hair Styling
• Accessories
• Photography

Coloring
Hair Weaving
Nail Care "

Custom
Designed
for You!

Call for FREE Private
SK for Ms Voungen

For Details Cull
9 M - 4 0 M or Toll Fnw
1 MO-TM-0937
2flO-262 North Avpnin>,
Dunellrn

Board Certified Cosmetologist

(908) 249-6409
HAIR, SKIN ANp NAIL CAHfc

July 16 - Tim Gillis • County Western
July 23 - Glad Rags - Dixieland/ Ragtime
July 30 • Andrew Schulman - Classical Guitarist
•August 6 • Billion Dollar Sound Big Band/Block Party
August 13 - Wendy Saivetz - Folk Singer
August 20 - The Harmony Dancers - Square Dancers
The Happy Medium - Barbershop Quartet
August 27 - Rain Date or Variety Show
In case of rain, the July 2 concert will be rescheduled
for August 27. All other concerts will be moved indoors
to the Town Hall Courtroom.

Bring a lawn chair or blanket to sit upon!
Bring your family and friends!
Any questions please call 322-6700 ext. 220
*Block Party 6:30 to 9:30

329 Qe^rg* Slratt. N«w Brunswick
July 1-3.'1992
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Inspired
pairings

At top, Nln Long nnd
Cuba Gooding Jr. in
Soyz N the Hood;
below, Gabriel Byrne
nnd Mnrcla Gay Harden in Miller's Crossing.

your
mind.
i y
t i n
rolxibly tho
most onttTt;ii]iing pairing is
The Commitments (1 !>!) 1) anil This
Is Spinal Tap U9H3\
to IK- shown July 11Q. P.EN KAfT
.hily Hi. The former,
Alan Parker's hugely
coking at a film series schedule, cr.e's
enjoyable chronicle of
first instinct is to ferret out the Theme —
how a group oi' Dublin? quality that ali of the movies have :r.
ers start a soul band,
moved less by dreams
So what is the theme of Summer Cinema
of lame and fortune
'92. the latest edition of the annual sumer
than the simple need
movie festival hosted by Pnr.cevr.'s McCarer
to do something enterTheatre 0
taining. ("Being an unN'o theme at all judging frcrr. the listir*. but
employed musician's
you could make a." argurr.er.t:';- the fest^-sl
better than being an
turning on the theme of twins, for the bulk e:
unemployed pipethe ser.es except for screerunss o:'?.c-'.. Akir=
fitter." one of them
Kurosawa's take or. K:-\g Lee-, and Marrn
says.) The bogus docuScorsese's disastrous religious ep:c ~-.e Las;
mentary This Is Spinal
:evxp:a::on of Chr.s: is made up of doubleTap is a loving, lebills, many of them inthally accurate satire
genious and a few
of rock'n'roll, so hilaridownright ir-spired
ously true to life that
or my money, the
you could splice it tobest night of the
gether with a real documentary — say, The
series is the Julv
Decline ot'Wesiern Civilization, Part II —
21-23 double-bill
and be hard put to tell where each left off.
of The Vanishing
ertainly the oddest couple of the
fl9S3 ar.dTTwOoubte
summer is the August 18-20 bill of
Life of Verentque
La Femme NikHa, a stylish and ut(1991), two films that
terly vapid 1991 thriller about a liscar. be described as
some street criminal (Anne Paurillard)
"mysteries." albeit in
trained to become a government assassin,
vastly different ways.
and The Nasty Girl, a 1989 German film
The Double Life of
about a female troublemaker of a more
Veronique is a lovely,
plausible sort. Based on the story of Anja
intriguing little puzzler
Elisabeth Rosmus, The Nasty Girl is about
about two identical
a Bavarian schoolgirl named Sonia (Lena
young women — both
Stolze) who one day decides to write a replayed by the Swiss acport on the theme "My Town During the
tress Irene Jacob — livThird Reich." The school essay develops
ing different lives in
into a lifelong obsession as Sonia ripens
Poland and France.
from a stubborn schoolgirl into a woman
They never meet but
determined to ask questions nobody wants
their existences are
to hear spoken, let alone answered. Direcshadowed by a halftor Michael Verhoeven (no relation to Paul
conscious awareness
Vcrhfx.-vf.-n of Basic Instinct infamy; treats
that they are never
the material playfully but with an uncompletely alone. The
derlying sense of seriousness, even when
director Krzystof
he uses slide-projector backdrops for cerKieslowski is virtually
tain scenes — this movie about a school
unknown in this counreport itself takes on the aspect of a school
try, though The Decalreport. Thf* ending carries an unexpected
ogue, his cycle of films
stinK, carrying the message that society has
based on the Ten Commoii. than one way of dealing with gadflies.
mandments, and A Short Film About Killing were the high points of
ere is a quirk rundown of the summer schedule. .July 3-5:
recent film festivals.
Milter1-; Cmvnng/Dead Auain. July 7-9. Br/yz N the Hood/ Salaam
Like its partner on the bill, The Vanishing is beautifully put together,
B'/mtxiy'. July 10-12: Cinema I'anulisolToU) IJR Hems. July 14-l(i:
though the result couldn't be less comforting, or more sinister. Georges
The CffrnmitrnmlslThia Is Spinal Tap- July 17-19 Ran. July 21Shaker's elegantly nasty design starts with a Dutch couple on a road
23: The Double Life of VeronvfuefThe Vanishing. July 24-26: Tie Me Up!
trip through France: the woman, Saskia (Johanna Ter Steegej, steps into Tie Me Down!/ Last Tango tn Pans. July 28-30: The IMM Temptation of
a gas station to buy some drinks and is never seen again. Her lover Rex Oirvd July 31 -Aug. 2; Thelrna & Louise/ Rambling Rose. Aug. 4-6:
(Gene Bervoets) spends the nexl three years obsessively tracking down
Babette's feast/The SUrry of Boytt and Girls. Aug. 7-9. lUxmteUCym.no dp.
any lead he can find. Shiizer operates by giving us all the information
Beryerac Aug. 11-13. Edward Scutsorhands/Heathers. Aug. 15-17: The
we need up front, then gradually revealing its implications. He also
Cook, The Thief, His Wife & Her Is/ver/Henry and June. Aug. 18-20: La
introduces us to one of the most memorably evil characters in film, and Femme NiJcita/The Nasty Girt. Aug. 21-23: Truth or Dan/Paris Is Bumcaps it off with an ending that-while carefully prepared for — arrives ing. Aug. 25-27: My Own Private Idaha/Druystove Cowboy. Aug. 28.10:
as a bone-jellying shocker. Low-key and sober in its presentation,
Europe EuropaJAu Itevoir, Lea Enfuntx.
tremendously disturbing in its implications, The Vanishing is about
SUMMER CINEMA '92 "mrou^i Aug. 30 at Kjesge Auditorium, Washington Road
sudden, deadly danger in bright, sunlit places, and it will mess with
I U I

P;

With Me Carter film series,
all the very best movies
come in sets of two

F

C

H

and William Street, Princeton University. Admission $5. (609) 683-8000.
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Video
rewind
Survivor types
Holland's picaresque Worid War II story l u ropa Europa (Orion Home
Video) Is based on one of those
beHeve-it-or-not yams that are
the stuff of historical footnotes:
the life of Salomon Peref (Marco
Hofschneider), a young Jewish
boy whose family fled Nazi persecution only to arrive in Poland
Just as the Russians rolled in.
Separated from his famiry, Solly
is sheltered and trained to be a
good Communist (there's a
great scene in which a Russian
schollteacher, having mocked
the idea of manna from heaven, s
signals a shower of candy from
the classroom ventilation ducts
by calling out the name of Stalin). Sent to the front to help
fight the Nazis, Solly is captured
by the Wehrmacht and, incredibly, taken for a fellow
Aryan. The bufc of the film is an
astonishing black comedy in
which Solly, enrolled in an elite
Hitler youth academy, is admired and showered with sexual 1
attentions from his elders and
schoolmates — all of whom he
must fend off test his circumcision, the mark of his Jewishness, be revealed. Unlike Una
Wertmuller's Seven Beauties,
another Wm about an unlikely
survivor, Holland's movie has
encouraghig things to say about |
the IrnmutabWty of human klentty-Sotyssout
is strained
but remains intact The reaHJfe
Satoraon Peret appears In the
dosing scene, speaking a
payer for those less fortunate.
With JulteDelpy, Andre WHms,
HaMna Labornarska and Rene
Hofachnetder. In German and
Russian w«h Entffcn subtitles.
Survival In a corrupt environment is aJso a theme in CHy <
Hope (Cofumbte Tri-Star), In
which John Saytos deploys a
veritable army of characters i
a cats cradle of subplots to <
amine a day In the life of a
fictional metropolis called Hudson Oty. Any follower of muntd-J
pal politics In Jersey City and
Hoboken (the latter being \
Saytos Wm) wM find much to
reco|rta; If anything, 8ayle« Is-

•> ',',,) - v'w

Film capsules
CURRENT HI.MS
Capsula ruvlov»
by Steven Harl
ACES; IRON
EAGLE III
•JUrnifS liond v(;tf:r;iri John
Muri direct'* yet another y.-qui.-l
li; Ilii: Idll Gun Hlor.Srjff. Witti
Lour, Guitott Jr., Hory Buc.ho!/
arid bodybuilder Rachel McLr.h.
(H)
ALIEN 3
..Cynical, downbeat -'ino r<;
tenricily p/im - in ',hwi, <» <;
beM of the Iftree Aliw n.ovc-v
tschewing Ihe gunf.-ha mfatij
ation with artillery o< A/rem, if')';
oditiori tiaii more of tU:
squirmy-repulsive feel of t>*
initial encounter, thoup/i unlike
Ridley Scott's movie n alvj h;y,
Iho courage of its frosty convictions. This time Ripley fSigourney Weaver), in a fetching
Sinead O'Connor 'do, ends up
on a prison planetoid and or.ee
again contends with that si/fingered, double-jawed, acicbleeding, inrjigesliGn-spawrrf
child of H.R. Giger's imagination. With Charles S. Duffer,
and Lance Henriksen. (Rj
BATMAN RETURNS
•For what it's worth, better
than Batman. Like some bioated Andrew Lloyd Weber stage
spectacle, Batman Returns is a
triumph of production aesign
rather than storytelling. There
are three villains this time, all
nifty: Christopher Walken as a
scheming industrialist; Michelie
Pfeiffer as the wrtyl-suitefl Catwoman: and Danny DeVrtc as
the hissing, libidinous Penguin.
But Michael Keaton is even
more of a stiff than usual, ana
the Caped Crusader gets so little screen time the film mignt
more properly have been titled
Where's eatman? (PG-13;
CLASS ACT
•Comedy starnng rappers Kid'N
Play (Chris Reid and Cnnstopher Martin). (PG-13)
FAR AND AWAY
•Ron Howard (Backaraft. Parenthood) directed this historical
epic about o tenant farmer and
a landowner's daughter v.nc
travel to America and get
caught up in the OW^orna
land rush. With Tom Cruise.

liir.oli: fjdrtiar

f e a t e r — as ants to a picnic.
as Bo" «eewls to a cotton
f'eid." Joseph L Wankiewicz1
V-c. ;ac«ratir.g look at Broadmi — made at a time wtien
S">a3».ay sW stood for sometr.i'g — "3S more great ines
per r-1*- j^.e ' ^ ' any other
Ar*«r-^a^ f t ^ . There's not a
T^mert C' '53 ' .."ant,-; e<%'/-''« •> s'.''. r ga ^ose, and
:;'-'? • ; • ; - • . _»e Oscar

HOUSESITTEH

H'lt,',

i'y:-.

\,;i<y " ; Vfr.'<; )

in. I'/t !>«<, wnvntj awj' m
artMien vihove life is m-iv
t/y h cor, arti'.t pretefil/ p_ '
hl>i /Ml! Wltti O'ddK; Ho/.'
tana Dilawf/. ' I ' d
HOWARDS END
ry f"
orjfi'jrfri adaptation-, of litfir*;
'. •:'.Mr.'. wtli a curator's e/<:
•i' c a fa/fderrnisr < tfljCi
Cirav/mg on Forafcr's 1910
novel - arguaoty Former's
- tnrjy produce Vjrr***';!^
/anishir.gy rare in movies: a
view of the classes 'he'e m fc
rardian England, that fee!':
warm ar.d f
r.amir.g cool aw OS
The title refers to a pretty lir. e
co-jnuy hojse mat is tMe fu •
f
:r v ' for 8 series of encounters
r*twen f-c- arjsticalfy incleed
Scniegels and tr.e vWcox«. a
mercantile clan »,nose
practicai-mindedness nas a way
of shading into complacence
and cruelty. Gorgeousry priotographed ard arec.ee. wtr- w 'ormances that c . i g to r^ r-s 5
collection of fir^iy caftec ci-~ •
eos. With Anthony Ho:>*"5
E"-mg T" 0 -n D s^ 5 3 ~ Aes:
and'.anessa ^eae's.e =G
A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN
•An aii-woma" Daset-s '.ee" '
'.Vorld War I! Ar-.enca .'. '."
Geena Da<is. " c - Ma->5 a'C
Vaaonra. D^ecteo o> ?e"'_,
'.'arsna'i 'i*a*e'-,igs. Bg .

Thursday, Ju*y 9. at 1 p.m. ai
th« State Theatre. 453
Northampton St.. Eatton, Pa.
215 258-7766.
D€AD AGAIN 1991,

">r.3r3..*e *.'^ .5i* r '7 3 " / ; ' *

Pinocchio meets his advisor Jimirry Cricket in P/noccli/o, Watt Oisney's second feature-length animated film, currentry re-released for
a limited run.

PATRIOT GAMES
•J3CK Ryan, r e ^-era r' ^
Hun! fty Red Octcoer. ix_-s
the wTatn cf teTonsts w^^e •"
Er.giar.d. With hanisc- F c i
a^aArne Archer. S'
PINOCCHIO
.'•a:. Dis-e/s secern %3tj'e
:s the Best animated mo\-«
-^ade while o!d Wai! »3S .—
cnarge. thc-^gn trcutxes w.~
production a~~. vn&Xirne o s f Dution made it a dead tois ' : •
v e studio wflen first reieasec
- 'LOJO ,Th? staff -.id so

3-=r.ig- 3 - ^ - , , s - - - - ' g v j ~ r - «iT «c% ••. T-e s'r. -s
ie-

*•'?

;"--..

5 : : • : :•:'•••:'.*;•

? e

-j-.-i'i'-.'.i:: j5--«T.e s.-s-

UKLAWFUL EKTKY

'£•• a**-:

oc s y j - e s:ones. trrsr as
3 ser«* 'j- a- . a i r - - . < i ^ - s
-.aga: -« - I&81. c o j c re
arerr. t - .

rs ?^>.'os
a to"-«r I

- . « . Fr«ia>. Juf> 3. through
Sun.cJ,a>. Jufy 5, at 7:15 p.m.
in th« Kfetge Ajj^^orvum.
V» as^Higto-n Road and Wi!I a n St.f*eV Princeton Urw**TSft)• Adnc5S-*on $5. 60S
&&3-8-OC-C,
LETS G£T LOST 1989

REVEALS
AU ABOUT E \ t

1950

mission $3. (908) 932-7511
or (908) 932-8482.
MY NAME IS
JULM ROSS (194S)
i- Taking a job with a wealthy
matron, a young woman is
drugged, kidnapped and forced
to impersonate an heiress. With
Nina Foch, Dame May Whitty
and George Macready. Screenplay oy Muriel Roy Bolton, from
Aphony Gilbert's novel The
•Voman ;n Red; directed by Jo•x:.h H Lev/is. Friday, July 10,
at 7 p.m. In Milledoler Hall
Room 100, College Avenue
campus of Rutgers University
(between Hamilton Street
and Seminary Place), New
Brunswick. Admission $3.
(908) 932-8482.
MILLER'S CROSSING (1990)
•..- iV-' a-5 E'"a n s typically
s t , a « : a-.a afected ta'«e on
r e gargsrer ge^re plays better
c- seco^r .'ev.-ig. Borrowing
'."•e;r c e - se from Dashiell
"3 I *~et t .'s Red Harvest, the
Coe-s s'-ows h a * gangster
:'c^"> Tc"i (GaPneJ Byrne) falls
' • ; " g-3ce "•-••. f.'S aoss Leo
i:De r ; r - - e , ; ana «3rHs his
*?, Bac> by touching off a
ga'^ «a'. e<oert)y playing one
side c " t i e other and thinning
or. S"e :ocal nobster Dopulal.v i\ a czrs'g rate. The
Cc«"s e-gage -n treir usual
sr..' sv: M a r ci n 4 act, rer e a ' j - g gerre co~/entions with
= ;os:- r "ooe^ smrK Dot the
' - s.-.1'. a s&jr fa«e like Bar: ; - F"-^. 3>e o'c: is devious
a-c a n < d "g. we performz--zes ' r st- r 3'.e, aro the film is
"'-•s^c A-*.- s c ~ e r , n g resemz "g'SjQ e^o'-.c-^ — a ranty

;._-•-• Tuesday JJI> 7. at 8
C T>. ir SKhofas Music Cenle*. Geese Street near
Rc-jie IS Douglass Cofege
ca~'p-iis c* R u l e ' s L nisi. Brj"s»Kk. Ad-

See your local Forbes Newspaper
for movie theater times

r

';•' t*" 5 C3. . J c " " " T'jr^jrTO tS

sc e-Csc as a siear/ operator
.•.~c. A i e - k s ' 'e :s sparec D>'
s- sssass". -eacts with b:trer
:_:e ,'. •.- . : - ' PoMo ES a r-va
- " r . S ' . • • ' : » disco-'se on
e4.- ;-s c . u •,"e f ~ 5 f e — e
- : a - ,e.',. Friday and Sat'
urday. Jury 3 and 4. at 9:20
p.m.; Sunday. Jury 5. at 9:10
p.m. in Kresge Auditorium,
Washington Road and William Street. Prineton University. Admission S5, (609)
683-8000.

Review revue

Leading man Harrison Ford's game in'Patriot'
iust saving rns k3%«i ones -

P a t r i o t G a m e s , m winch Jack Ryan (the nero of The Hunt
for Red OCtobei) uses the resources of the CIA and his own s

Peter Travers

excdirg action set pieces." but found it on the whole

to foil a cadre of IRA terrorists, started out stroiis dt the t>o\
office but nwy ultimately be tripped up by Batman

Returns.

Certainly this adaptation of Tom Clancy's novel has gotten as
mixed a critical reception as Tun Burotn's sequel.

• txjssvig to rxi c w m hts scorn for Tom Ctano's "TgM-

" sto4<i arx! pfosan:: it lacks the dazzle and intricacy a movie like

lA-worshipping tec.'iro-tfinlStvs," he d>ri corvvplair. t t » t De

the ooe needs."

film waters rtovvi C l a i w ' s tvoK. Instead of t> arxi CMartes. tne
target ts now tite queen's wmp\

David Denby
"Despite n few oddities. Patriot C i n v s is well clone, but \s*r\
was It done?" asked the New ^orti niagaane cntic. Denb> found
real Intorest only In the scenes in which Rvnn iHarnson Foftli
returns to his old employer, the CIA. and uses its mscuirces to
ferret out the hiding place of the terrorists. "Tlie rest is action,

about 30 tlines bofore." Concluding that "overall, the film

Terrence Rafferty

COUSHI. . .there's rvttitng jnt rte

script to matcfi trie ctelinoiisJv gofiro crtapter in \stv»c^ Ryan
lectures Ctiartes about nvjnhood and Di's scandalous press. "If
am<x>d>'s tnlKtxi tti.it \vn\ about ni% wrfe.' so\s tt>e maciw Rs an.
I'd have changed his voice for him.'

" Tra\«rs pmtsed No>w for

Noting that the screenwriters "have eliminated much of the
novel's hot air without entirely knocking the wind out of the
material. The New Vo/ter first-string critic called Patriot Games
"a much more effective thriller than it has any right to be."

staging the action weft. "He doesn't or poroclv the propaganda."

Catling the plot "ridiculous, boy's adventure stuff," Rafferty never-

Travws wrote. Ttiere's r>o po\*?rts of famiK \-aktes to vex Quavie,

theless found the action scenes "luck) and exciting" and blessed

j i K t a povertv of trie nwditess that makes reading Clana a Kick."

with

a kind of formal elegance that's oddly satisfying." He liked

the "welcome trace of ambivalence" Ford brought to his perform-

and tlwugti the nctton is well staged by the Australian director
Phillip Noyce, weVo nil been in thnt car remring down ttie frwway

w t v he's preserving a way of life!"

called ihe film "serv»ceabte entertainment, with

ance, " a sense triat Ryan isn't altogether proud of the lethal

Owen Gleibermann

efficiency he displays wtien he's drawn into combat He also
praised the supporting work of Richard Harris, Sean Bean and,

couldn't be more banal," Denby pratsed the "physical aiithonty"

Picking up on the 'family values" line, trie £>iterfainri>ent

of Harrison Ford's peifonmwce as well as James Fox' turn as a

IVeeMy cntic said Clancy aixi ttie film transfer tne "usual anxi-

picture. Noyce and his team serve Clancy's crude material well

dim member of tho British roywl fnmily.

eties about national secuntv. . .to ttie domestic front. Jack tsnt

— too well, probably."

once again, James Fox. "This is an expert, entertaining genre

July 1 - 3 . 1 9 9 2
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Weekend

Montclair Art Museum going beyond the mainstream
he work of New Jersey artists Winifred
McNeill of Hoboken and Gilbert Riou
of Paterson will be showcased in "Divergencies '92." a new exhibition on
view at the Montclair Art Museum from
July 5 through Sept. 20.
Part of an exhibition series begun m 1988
to highlight contemporary art, each "Divergencies" show has focused on emerging
artists whose work departs from the trends
and fads of the current art scene.
This year's exhibition continues that tradition with paintings and drawings by figurative artists McNeill and Riou. Both artists'
works transform the sense of reaiisir. in
substantive and visionary paintings and
drawings far from the mainstream of the
contemporary art world.
Belying any conventional definition of realismas an objective depicnor. of the world.

T

SIMMER CLASSES
JULY .v AUGUST

these works contain radically manipulated,
subjective views of reality. Common to both
artists is a sense of traditional draftsmanship which combines with their particular
styles to create works of great depth
ted to be a sculptor. Winifred McNeill
liwd. studied, and worked in Rome
Kir eight years Her paintings, mostly
figures, are inrust\i with a sculptural
sense of form
Clearly defined forms prevalent in earlier
wvrks haw taken on ar. amorphous i^uality
with figures occupying c.:v.i:v.s:v.ces of an
irsrior reality This :\vbr.c '.s enr.ancod by
nch colors ir..\icl'.c-d or. the surface of the
canvas to flood and ciisso'.w KTTV.S.
McNeil; uses fomiai e.lc:-.-.cnts as a means
to aii end. achieving a spiritual statement in
a very subjective, open-ended way.
McNeil! has exhibited widelv in the met-

ropolitan aiva in both one-person and ptni|i
shows An award-winning artist; sho has
served siiuv 1985 as Educution Coordinator
at the Jersey City Museum while pursuing
her own artistic career.
om in Franco, Gilbert Riou reflects
the sober, majestic lineage of forerunners such as Chardin anil Ce/.anne.
His solid, painterly works are filled with a
baroque graiideur. Kssentially a still life
painter. Riou's works initially appear to bo
traditional reconstructions of reality. However, closer examination reveals the many
internal relationships in the construction.
Riou composes objects so that there is a
precise relationship between form and color,
with an underlying balanced tension.
Content is important, creating a dialogue
between forms, as in the 1989 still life Inte-

riors unth Cnwkrd Fruit. These reconstructions of reality arise from it pun* and intense sensibility and inner vision.
Riou has earned many awards, grants,
and fellowships, including one from the
New Jersey Stale Council on the Arts. He
has shown in numerous exhibitions and is a
frequent guest lecturer, demonstrator, and
art teacher. Riou's drawings and etchings
have also been published in several works.
Museum hours are 10 a.m. to 15 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday; 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday and Thursday (2 p.m.
to 9 p.m. the second and fourth Thursday of
each month). Closed Mondays and major
holidays. Summer hours (July 1-Labor Day)
arc 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday; 2 p.m. to ii p.m. Sunday. Closed Mondays and Saturdays. Donation $4. $2 for students and the elderly.

B

Event Planning

N.J. School

IF YOUR SOFA LOOKS LIKE THIS

of BALLET

C-...-:jr. • T.cr • A;.,:
BEGINNERS :.-r. AD\ ANCED

Bridal Showers

Corporate Picnics

Iheme Parties
Charity Aucltons
Formal Affairs Private Affairs

Car Wash

,,

(908) 356-6113

S. Joanne Dennison

The Move Is On
Hillsborough

Metuchen

(Rt. 206)

(Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
(next to Bradlec's)

Get ready for our great
new look and location
on or about July 20 when
we'll move to
68-70 W. Main Street
Somerville.
We're not just
getting bigger
we're getting better.

with this coupon
One Brushleas
Exterior Car Wash

$

$

With Coupon Take an additional

*iooi 2oo; iooi

,
i
1

OFF ! OFF ! OFF i
Anv 3Sofa
!Sofa &MatchinB I Any 3- p i l T e !
An
O l d
7

tiller l»fiirr»
Mori M r '>. I'M

Love Seat

| r,r

I

Odrr fnpirr*
Mfin July '", 1t*»?

(Oppo.itc Duke EiMte)
(908) 707- 1 700

$ A 87
I plus tax
59 W. Main St. Somerville, NJ

Offer expires 7:12/92$
14 Weekend

This Weekend ONLY!

forties Ne/spaDtr;

JJ. :-':. 'J-f-u

Sectional

*
|N |

Oiler I wpirr*
M«n Inly «». I'1'1*

|

'

Hillsborough Campus Special 4th of July Hours:
Rt. 206, Hillsborough Thursday thru Monday

See you there!

6*% Sfta
wp

SPECIAL 4th OF JULY
SAVINGS

•

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

$

COME SEE WHERE
QUALITY IS AFFORDABLE!

Non-Profif, Private & Corporate Functions

218-0606

10:00-5:30
•*«» l« lir tamblnni v>ilh any other ortrf,

Weekend
Dance

•For July perfo'" ••/ v : ' / /,

NEW ENGLAND
CONTRA DANCING
Saturday, July 11, 8 D.rti.
H<;lorrn«(J Church
23 South 'ivjwifj A/i:
Highland 1'iirfc

•.'M\V

:;

Old Chester Road. Giadsiw*
(90S; 879-2428
•Highlights from I f * mfiWjiti:
performed a>, pan ',! we 't-v,'of Sundays" v.-r^'j -jp'/ ',or':'j i
Apollo Mu'^ev A']rr.!-/,:or V}0

»'*S'

; ft,
[

i:i;*.-ri
"For rurv
ers; no rAinn<;r r !(;<:';<;': !• -.try.
llOfi at 7:30 fj.rri. Mrre.Vjr, V ,
rtrrrv, casual and light.
N.J. BAUET
^uridoy, July 5, 1 p.m.
Lu Shan l-'arrn

V.'j

PHILOMUSICA
M v ';;i/'. / "•/) ;j.rr

; ]

Kid stuff

'•'/.••:•/

I...i;.. . ; , . *

CHILDREN'S FILMS

. . ;., , .f j , ,

RARITAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND
Hillsbvough >-'i': '.:••.:
•latter BtM)..

j-.-r.--if. i -

19081 359-7485
amateur and oroSWEET AOEUNES

'.''.' -.4

- - . J ry/s& :o Oin-

aNOERELLA

Rehearsals
i - ' j : ; 247-0161
DEANS OF HARMONY
Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m.
Elks lodge
Washington Ave
Eait Brunswick

(908) 329-3753
•All-male chorus singing barbershop harmony
DIAMOND HILL
SUMMER CHORUS
Tuesdays anc Tnursoays.
7:45 p.m.
Christ Church
561 Springfield «ve.
Summit

7.13 D.m.
DAN CROW

^908) 526-8769. 874-6366

WESTflELD COMMUNITY
ORCHESTRA

'.o"«s -.?.e » ? • see- 5- r e
THE IMASNE HATK>S TOW

'908; 322-506;
•For ao-'a a'M; f>^% peopse

(9081 522-9419. 707-8936

WIFE WANTED
Due to educational budget cuts that
could affect school purchases, we have
been authorized to offer to the public
school model 1992 Singer OPEN ARM
sewing machines. Singer HEAVY DUTY
machines sew on all fabrics including
denim, upholstrey, nylon, stretch, vinyl and
even leather, Machines are programmed
to zig-zag, blind hem, button-hole and
much mote. All are new in factory sealed
cartons with a 25-year warranty.

$198

HEALTH INSURANCE
KM? INDIVIDUALS
AMD SMALL BUSHKSSES

- : ceccv&te & no oir:-?••:::•;•.?:
ccs'.s !S new ava ac e ' c es.s
r a n S10 w r-zrr

[Somerville Sewing Center j
I 45 W. Main St. Soiumille. NJ
j
752 -001 \

KBB ^BP ^mmmmt ^m ^ H • • mm ^m MM H B amm B B • • • BBI m

SWIMMING POOL REPLACEMENT LINERS
WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN LINERS
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY • NO MIDDLEMEN • YOU SAVE!

A - Rate<] Insurance C o T 3 n e<

Call for an appointment

THE ROBBINS AGENCY
(908) 463-3296
SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS
ANNOUNCES
Middlesex County;; FIRST

Mi I The only lir*er manufacturer
I selling directly to t h e
; public. We specialize in
: replacement liners and poo!
! repairs ior ingrmjnc) p&ols.

1.
2.
3.
•i.
5.
6.

Liners made in 3 to 5 days in, our shop.;'
Free estimates for insurance claims.
Free new faceplates ana gasnets on every pool,
Vi'e measure every pool to insure a perfect fit.
Computerized layouts for a custom fit.
Discounts to Senior Citizens.

OFFICE PARTY

1992 Prices for liner and installations of Standard Rectangles

WEDNESDAY
JULY 8th. o-o PM

16x32 -$1,395 18x36 • $1,550 20x40-$1,750

Without This A d $429

While Supplies Lost

Members of the N.J. Ballet will perform in the "Month of Sundays" series July 5 at Lu Shan Farm in Gladstone.

Liberties -SHERATON
Kt

1 South. WoodbndiK

D. J.- DANCING
Hot Hon. D'Oeuvres
"l\v seioct business
«iv. social contacts."

s? Lv.ces a-« :•;•• ~v--.\^ r.s'.a^liers CWe; spaces arc sizes comparably priced.
tie ~a«e :-ers !c arc feoair (nese n>?)CS of pools.
WEAM CHAMPIONfOXXSYLVAM.'HENDON/HELDOR/MONARCH/
3USTER CRABBE AND CUSTOM FOR CONCPETE POOLS.

VINYL-MAID LINERS
16 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick, NJ 08901
(908) 545-0420

ADMISSION S^.OO

609-683-5858 (MENTOR)
juiy 1-3.1992

Forties New,.

Weekend

15

Weekend
Singles
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
OF CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
•Volleyball in Johnson Park.
Highland Park, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdays. 1908! 756-0940.
846-5440.
•Dinner at Carvajat restaurant.
Perth Amboy, 7 p.m. July 8
(9081 826-2185.
•Picnic in Johnson Panx. Htf*-land ParV. noon Jury 11. Cost
S3 w, a cohered tfish. 56 * ! • •
out. (908) 287-6243. 7560940.
•Brunch at Fcge resta^'3-:,
Woodonage, 11:30 a.~ .»>
12. !9O8> 750-5648.
• Dinner at Seot. -c-jse r5Staurant. Fraraii-. Par*. 7 ; July 14. !9O8! 287-6245

•Dinner and TGIS party at ' " e
Willows, Green Broo^ " o "•
JJ> IS 90S1 754-3344
CENTRAL JERSEY
TALL SINGLE FRIENDS
• D a ^ e a: fU-uca ••'"'". Somerset. 9 D.-\ July 11. Aug. 8.
!-, tas ck.b S5.

only) at Sisterrestaurant.Pen"
Vnbcy 11 a.m. Aug. 9. Cost
$5.95 t*fc.ve 10 a.m.. $7.95
FORUM FOR SINGLES

3*

•C".i"*wj"c t w v f l at HoMm
•• S.r-.|.v i > ' ! i v . Ease-'. 11

JWC , S.V\1 '•-'.- .?••••

SHORE SINGLES
•HiKp ivy SpnMg UiKc JIU1 St1.)
Curt txwilAillks, 7 p.m. July
10. Meet at Mthmf, pjvilion .it
envi of fioijti' b2-i. Spnii}; Lltav
Cvist $2
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

- • ; • . " ( • : .it -,-• o j v

BOB FROSn

• . \ v \ \ - J : . ivrties. Siwrau"
i\-S! $;i

PLUS SILHOOETtE SINGLES

SINGLEFACES
10.
• r . v v e at C*M"tPClei. Shor;

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES

CLAMBAKE
NEW

FRIDAY
11:00 A.M. & S:0O = ' , '

SATURDAY
"1:00 A.M. to 5:00 F.f.V
a - ^ ^
^ ^ s i ^
S3 OQ

908-789-6676

SCUBA
. UtMtld & tU i'.'

CAPRICORN •f>^*mu*r .'.;

.l-r-:.-.-. !<

-New

Y * i uke the "magicas, my

Brunswick YMCA

August 4

Aftf.4KIVSUar.ijar;. X0

1 Ki K.CA

J-

p
y*yi,' your /reeoom -livjng twit*.
Betw«erv r.<iiinm meeungt and fun

-MetuchenYMCA
July 8

**.:h

'..'.i* ::.••

bit tariy

-Highland Park YMCA
VIRGO 'Auguu

July 1

l ' L '

-Westfield YMCA1
July 9

23-S*pi«mb*r

'

Zlt-'i: .-

^ " ' ''

"

the T*-t*iter.^ "*-.•:.v.". J ia.*«- .r. •..*.*.• *.;
j t one c / i M fc* -J.-.;'* v«.-r/ -J.-. d Y-.^ ar':

EXAMINATION

Wuit\ a ciios* eww',*:.- '..•.<•

PISCES rFtbrwry It-Hai-th 2tt Y<,- f.a-^
r.4.*d *.rr.<; gtrtttftg in'/j wot »£ this «<5*ir
V.'.f >'/J '.*4rt. nrr*wtf:t. you rrvay hav» •*
:rijb'..y
hard !:m«r (ifttls^jf 'n\ ut it
.r&rrtt'SzeTx. I's.itKlt ar^l cartwheels art ai!
ri \bm wortts i j j weekend iofig » p
> T>i* r*&l is or. - the \

e-A'orki at >i. 'r,^ r.%,:''.>.-; ;-ir..'.-t

CLEANING (includes scaling)

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1, Edison Place
Edison
287-2822

To advertise
908-722-3000
^6104

a

-16- -Weotaod---— ; J3iQesJslewspapea.. July J.-l_ia92 : .

M- T -

$35.00

EXAM -i CLEANING + X-RAYS

$60.00

FILLINGS

$16.00
(Silver amalgam per surface)

CROWNS

$425.00
(Porcelain lused to metal)
$425.00
(Upper or Lowe}

PARTIAL DENTURES
(Upper or Lower)

$475.00

SIMPLE EXTRACTIONS

$40.00

ASPHALT^- HO DUST - KO DIRT
SHAMMY SHINE CAR WASHES presents

SATURDAY • JULY 4TH • 7 PM
TWO MODIFIED FEATURES FOR THE PRICF OF ONE
RAINED OUT MODIFIED FEATURE FROM JUNE 27TH
WILL BE RUN AS FIRST EVENT ON JULY 4TH AT 7 P.M.

THE SKY ROCKET 30 FOR MODIFIEDS
SPORTSMAN - LATE MODELS & ROOKIES
GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS
H R I N ' . THI-: I A M I I . Y I O k A S A I I i R U A V
O I / I A T T H I - ; HACKS I O R Rl \ l

Starca^t!
1-900-454-4543
99* per minute • <J4 hours a flay' Must be 18 .
Touch "f one ';r Rotary Phones
Daily • Monthly - Oimpalibilily Horosru[«:s

BRING A CROWD A HAVE SOME FUN
SEE RACING A r IIF, HNLSf!

TALK LIVE

Flemington Speedway

Free intrrxiiicti'in lo explain "/M • ¥>'£ ''5 [KT iiiinutt

1 trn!<: North of Circlfj
on Rt. 31 North

Sjwak I D .Aslrol^er • I n r o l Kcudcr
MnM l«- 18 Vrarn orOl.lir
A Srnin- .,1 Inli-rMi-ilU IIK

l l l . Y & AlKilJST

ADULTS M0.50 - ALL KIDS UNtJLR 12 FREE
DAYTONA STYLE RACING ON THE
WORLDS FASTEST V. MILE ASPHALT TRACK

Plus the S[xjken tarot r^jwcrful -'i card n;;jdin|>

24 hours a day' 'I ouch tone or ftotjiry I'liom-s

Mdlll

I \CHI MINT

ITS INDEPENDENCE DAY WEEKEND
COME CELEBRATE AT THE ILIMINfi TON SI'I-I-DWAY
A D M I S S I O N PRICK TMRl

PAT r

$35.00

(Includes Ool Cancer Screening i X-Rnys)

PEEDWA
V.^M.IJVM-.

- S c o t c h Plains YMCA
'•.ret .* •*•.*„-. j"-v»- «ihjcft ss JiftKt f.a
-.. sr tcupa* t.r- yowr K^T. herald*
• i . - . ^ ; utd re*- pct:t^!xu R
: * . - . c h jp>i ar* r»«rth By

Most Cases
Much Less

SCORPIO fOeisber 23-Ntvember 2 1 .
Creauv^'tv . i it^r,«ated *.c use "max" lh.s
week- YO.:'re ats* lo pfut :r. one of yc-i: bes'.
w w i or p ^ y %«dej - perhaps, both at tr.c
i£.-r.« t;me Th;s r?^ki c» cTje of year iul-tirr.*
r-'^eroorauie Fff-jtJ*. --- J x y wee&r^s Star.
s r . u ^ l r^*.' " i w . ceca-use VS»J ge'. r-'J* '•• " = •
ya* * *--.

:..«:f;rz\:-"Jr.i %',

J u l y 27

SOCrtA
jfcQUU

y:-- cor/', c a r e ,

e

- ^** sflw thas res'.

Maximum
Fw

FULL DENTURES

Additional charges may be incurred lor
related services wtiich may be required
in some cases.

SAGITTAJtll'S fSsvcnbcr 22-O«tmbtrilRenegot*a*c * c&r.trac: as you Cnd t h * i « . -•
tor. :h*t f ' j s eiudsd ycy up to tew Taz«.*i5!B* -rr^e o j t by the weker.4 m handle J
^ Cd
J
p
swo veiy soon You <*:•
:h# ria;-x focal ^;ir.: as far ss *.'.^ j.^-Afrr."

Classes start
at the
following
locations:

Sensible Dental Fees
DR, KENNETH M. KUCHAR2
3 West Union Ave.,
Bound Brook
We Treat the Entire Family

356-0678

: • « •s'ay r"."*r. .;' ;• :•- ; : r . "

::c-i in or. vzzx : : ;.-.

TAl Il'S iApnl Z^Har » ' Expucn t l 5^i-

ifw vt at

M M N . 1 . ' , i> p.m. July 25.

21 YEARS IN BOUND BROOK

HO. 3

ARIES
H a r t n i l - A p - r : ! I * ".-••. ± - ~ •
-•••7 ;•• .•:-.;•- ~:v. .'. .i ; o . '*A-V. IT.I -r-v-z '.'.

C . « u 1A I [

•Dancfs .it Bnskinp, Rid^e
'.'ountn1 Cluh, 8:30 p.m. July
10, 24. Aug. 7, 21. Cost $10:
j.Kket ond tip required.

• . \ r a * ,i: Ok1 Mtll Inn, Oef-

(Gum Treatment)

Natasha's Stars
i

• I V v i ' . l t V.ll'.'s. IkVHold, '.'
p.m. July P .
•D.r'co .111,'i.ite Hcusf, West
O'.riy.'.' p.m. July 19.
• , \ ! v r .it Gund Summit hotel,
Summit, 9 p.m. July 24. Jacket

PERIODONTICS

JULY 10 & 1 1 . 1992

--eCc
s Laz:es ALX

lOISIEt

SOLO SINGLES
(ti)',es. -10 uvt!i)
(908) GG5-J686, 7fifi-1839
hetweon 6 0 p.m.
Lvt'iHi; litilcl .it Cpntml Preshylenan Church, 70 Mtiplo St.,
SuninHt.
•Rup oi bridge, 6:30 p.m. Sundays. Cost $2.
•Bridge niRht, 7:15 p.m. July 2,
16. Cost $3.
SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
UirotrssioM.ils JO-50)
(008) 221-004 7
•Party ill Aspen Hotel, I'arsip
p.iny, 8:30 p.m. Ihursdays.
Cost $ry. casual attire, no
-.ne.ikeis.

•[lances at Hilton hotel. Short
Hills. 8 p.m. July 1?, 26. Jnck-

(Cotintrr Snttqtir ^tioto vS: ^

COMMUNITY F1REHOUSE 4 LEGION HALL
STIRLING ROAD 4 COMMUNITY PLACE
WARREN. NJ

LICHTSH

Hills, 9 p.m. lul\ .).
•Oiincout SlU'i.ilon linti'l, I.in
field, 9 p.m. JuK •!.
•Dances nt Litvmes, Shrniton
hotel. Iselin. 8 p.m. July 5, 11.
•D.incc .it Moytnit kimis. West
Oi.ini'..','.) p.m. July 10. Jacket

31st clnmial

IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD
^ ^ / r ^ V

•Bait*c\ie in Ei1iso<i 2 p.m.
\.ty 5 Cflst $5: cwwire a elis"
ZVwticms: lAWl 2S3-0779,
"53-0J63.

S4S0

A REAL NEW ENGLAND

LOBSTER

oist't. ;i p.m. Saturday Him
Jul\ ISAi.j;. ; o . Memht'is $?.

..lges 30-55!
•Di.'irwi at Raja Dimv, Eclison.
6.3^ p.m. WKiwsajys. 6 W
T 55-0263.

(908) 782-2413

Weekend
'f-

'. A, •'

••//* Y17-2VA

Galleries

1*
-%

•rshy : -,- •>! S&Vador Da!',
•••'.-,(; . . .V.

RENEE FOOSANER
ART GALLERY
Pap«r MM Playtwuu

*

"Paintings by Ricr>afd Straley,
July 19-Ajg. 16. Reception from
2-5 & " . ^ ' j 19.
NEW JERSEY
DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

65 C r ^ ' c St., New Brunswick

MONTCUUR STATE

'90S, 24e-4066

COLLEGE

Daity 'except Sunday) from noon6 p.m.

' i o : ''.Vi'-jj'-fjhi' 227
'I:"-.-., "•:.%
V.
j

"

•V»a' ir<s 'Forged 4 Freo.1

---*,

•:.••'.>.,

•••/•

WALTERS H A a GALLERY
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
Tuesday through Saturday from
6-10 p.m. Free admission.
•"A Changeable Feast," works
from America and Russia,
tfirough July 25.

Planetariums

PALETTE PtACE

I--.;.-.

'908 -J-'L-mn

^

't-y-'.-i; a ' - - ' - 3 . '
HUNTERDOH ART CENTER

.--2. •-.- : : a ~ -2o.>-

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St., Trenton
609 292-6333
• T r e Little Star That Could," 1
o r . Sat^da/s and Sundays
t - r o j f Sec'.. 27 Admission S I ;
c . : » n - - d e ' 2 not admitted.
RARITAN VALLEY

NEW JEFSff CENTER
FOf! VISUAL ARTS
r

'-. lh

."-*-.'

": ".'.2?

RIDER COLLEGE
StuOem Cente* Art Gallery

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

..

•*08 231-5605

AJ. LEOCRMAK FINE AFT

i d - t s S4. senior ciWens and
c larer; S3.50; group rates avail-

S a * - . -:•_•• ... = : :

1

SWAIN GALLERIES

• i • •.: - -e -ea.-eis a&oard a
Sra-.e S . s " 130 and 3 c m .

. ' : • ' • : . ? . . *" • ' , ' - & "

HOWAFO MANN AKT CENTER
i s v ; - : - . 7 p.~. Tuesdays ana
*-.~»3a>s t h r a j ^ Aug. 20.

Paintings by Katherine Bell Turbek will be on display through July;
28 at the Hunterdon Art Center, Clinton.
I
i

Index of advertisers
A Cut Above
BeaSkydefl's
Boulevard Food..
Bowcraft
Camera
Car Spa
Contest Winners
Dine Out With Micki
Easy Video
Express Detail
Festival Flights
Remington Speedway
Just for ChBdren
Dr. K. Kucharz
Ladies Auxiliary
Lane Robbtns
Lightship
Middlesex Army and Navy
Diane MMer
Movie Contest
Natasha's Stars
NJ. School of Ballet
Ocean Explorers
On a Shoestring
Paul's Firewood
Pelican Pool
Personally Yours
Photo Contest
Restaurants
Robbins Agency

.11
...7
... 7
...3
3
14
2
21
6
2
11
16
17
16
16
7
16
2
17
2
16
14
16
14
2
28
11
10
22-27
15

Rutgers Basketball
Rutgers Cinema
Scotch Plains
Slim Line
Sofa Factory
Somervate Sewing
Edward Sorrtucct
UMDMI Endonn
Vinyl Matd
Waterloo Vtfage
Wes Photography
West Coast Video
Wtvtehouse Aquatics

3
2
11
17
14
15
15
3
15
17
11
14
17

COED
SNORKEL
and
SCUBA
CLASSES

A Guide To Services And Activities...

JUST FOR
CHILDREN
BABYSITTING
BLUES?

Would You

Call
In A Pinch...Inc.
We Provide

Like to See
Your Ad

Here?
Caff Annette at
722-3000, Ext. 6251

FIRST NIGHT
in Your Own Home
Days • Evenings • Overnights

(201)989-0327
(908) 879-5647
540 Rt. '.0. West Randolph. N J .

A m m • Penwiftn Kub^s
TKH CJTI±I

(908) 752-3030

CLASSICAL
SERIES
S»murl lipman

{Music 'festival

SLIML/FE
for the rest of your life

Grrard Srhwtn

FREE

THE BACKTO BASICS

Somerset Hills YMCA
Bemardsville Pool
Tuesday
July 7th
7:00 PM
Somerset Hills YMCA
Bemardsville Pool
Thursday
July 30th
7:00 PM

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

WATERLOO AT PRINCETON CHAMBER SERIES

LOSE WEIGHT WITHOUT

CALL

SPENDING A FORTUNE

for more information

Friday. July :<i«i «l S»W P.M. Riitumlsou Audititrium. PrimfUMi I niu-rsil)
An rv.-i'im« ol I U O I . K H M i ' M ' . IVMII. s O i l IMKV 1-V.ilmmi; \ \ . i l n < . v < t V s ; n . i l v l h ^ J .X
M u s i c I.ICIIMV A i t i s l s O u i l o s Hiillt'i. m i m M

t'«'»l"" l ' l w i i v . f i v t ^ « , '

I'l.iim- Hiniv.is. H/KH- . U M I H M I I I - I V m i s . f i . i ' M

IVuiii i'.u% Hvihh

ll.iiliill.«iil*

. V . w IXuw ^ V i ;

>u«'; WMci

^>.\\

YOUVE TRIED THE REST,
NOW TRY THE BEST:

.x"v

LATEST STATE OF THE ART DIET PROGRAM

534-4090

COMING TO DUNELLEN
B.P.O. Elks
131 N. Washington Ave., Dunellen
Thursdays...Beginning July 2...6:30 p.m.

Whitehouse
Aquatic
Center

ll

Sliwlr 1lVkrt»: SI0.00 at Kirhanbun B*>x l>ffl«- (R09) 25*5000.

WATERLOO ITMINAl.ORCHKSIRA
Saturday, July 4lh at 8:30 P.M. Tonl. Vlttauf of Watrrloo
(u«-i( \m\t\ unit I'wlitlh km ii*vmm\t In Ki>t\-'tt' llnrmiit
Alexander Toradw
K.H hm.iiiincn 1'l.tmi I'mufiln No •'
WKMIISO(.III)

WIIIIAIII StiuiuiAii: Syni|ihonv No !l
T ITIHI 10 VM

MEMBERSHIP: $12.00
•(C*U.T-WO-«O*880 TOR tWO

MEETINGS: $6.00
i

6 Hwy. 22 West
Whitehouse Station
(»c^»» frpjn BMpft)« Thriftway)

i
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Fates N&wpapers

VE
Soprano Anita Johnson (left), actress

'Gentle
meetings'

Mark your
calendar

Celeste Holm (below} and pianist
Frank Daykin are all part of the
"Month of Sundays" series sponsored by Apollo Muses.

to Holm, host known for IHT Ae;idoiny Award-winning turn in ticntlcmcr/s .•AimviMt'iit and her Oscar-

Weekly encounters
with the fine arts
at Lu Shan Faun

nommalod IVIO in .41! Alxiut FAY

vshe was the playwright's wife, the
one who called herself "the lowest
form of eelebntv."l
Tlio last gentle meeting, set for
July 26. opens with a performance
by the New Jersey Shakespeare
Fesnval Next Stage Ensemble,
then moves to a conversation between Maxine Stadele and Father
Alphonse Stephenson, who will
talk about his dual career as a
priest and conductor of the Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea
i.pnor to which, incidentally, he
spent four years as conductor of
the Broadway production of A Chorus Line'\ The session concludes
with Frank Daykin's piano recital
of French music.
In keeping with the
salon approach, attendees
are invited to bring brownbag lunches and spend the
hour before each performance admiring the grounds
of the Lu Shan Farm, a
mansion built during the
Depression by press magnate and Time founder
Henry Luce.
"I encourage everyone to
have lunch on the terrace
first. It's a way of blowing
the dust off them,"
Gustafson said. "When I
say 'dust' I mean 'Did I
turn off the laundry machine?' That kind of
thing."
The ticket price of $30
per performance ($100 for
all four Sundays) is enough
to give many people pause,
but Gustafson is not interested in the many. "I try to keep
attendance to 60," he explained, adding that it kept the
performances within a manageable scale.
Gustafson has been involved with the arts for some 30
years, having directed and owned art galleries in New York,
Santa Fe and Spoleto, Italy; curated museum exhibitions for
the Cooper-Hewitt Museum, the Lincoln Center Library for
the Performing Arts and Pace College; and organized numerous arts events through ApoUo Muses.

By STEVEN HART
WeekendPtus Ecitcf

pr the past several years.::-.;
pair of converted bams a: a
faux French chateau :r.
Gladstone built by a press
tycoon, something less like a conventional arts program and more
like an old fashioned salon is
being run by a group called Apcix
Muses and an impresario named
Eric Gustafson.
"A Month of Sundays." the
ninth annual series of programs c:
performing and fine arts events.
offers the chance to speak with ar.
Academy Award-winning actress.
see a ballet troupe working upclose, meet a first-time noveiis:
and hear a range of music performed by top-notch classical musicians.
"It's not one event, it's a dialogue of the arts." said Gustafsor..
the head of Apollo Muses. ••People
need a place to go to be one with
nature and be fearlessly involved
in the arts."
"Fearlessly"0 Is Gustafson planning a showcase for confrontational performers, a la Karen Funley and her yams?
"The only kind of confrontation :s a gentle
meeting with the past." he said reassuring;;.-.
The first gentle meeting, set for July 5.
opens with members of the New Jersey Ballet
offering highlights from the troupes repertoire, throws in a session with multimedia artist Robert Harding, and concludes with a song
recital by soprano Anita Johnson, accompanied by pianist Frank Daykin.
The July 12 encounter starts with author
Thomas William Simpson, whose muchpraised first novel This Way Madness Lies is
set in Far Hills. Composer and musicologist
Bob Butts will speak on "Don Giovanni, The
Enigma," after which he, Daykin and celist
Arthur Cook will perform "Musements," a new
piece written in honor of Apollo Muses.
Rosemary Lonewolf, a Santa Clara potter
and artist, will lead off the July 19 session.
Frank Daykin and flutist Paula Chan Bing will
give a recital, and there will also be an appearance by stage, screen and television star Ctles-

F

A MONTH OF SUNDAYS Jury 5, 12, 19 and 26 at 1 p.m. Lu Shan
Fanri off CM Chester Road, Gladstone. Admission $30, $100 for all

Last days
of a diner
Whem have n» the classic
stainless stod <Nnen gone?
New Jersey phototfapher Andrew M. Oaddlo recently devoted himself to chronicling the
last days of one such establishment, and the results are on
view thromfi Jury 2 6 at the N J .
Museum of Agicuttum, College
Farm Road off Route 1 South In
New Brunswick.
"The Loraine Oner," the
name of the exhibition and its
subject was on Route 1 South
at Sandhi Road. Opened in
0 9 5 6 , ft was the only diner between Trenton and Newark that
accommodated tractor trailers.
Daddio, the staff photographer for Rutgers University,
w t be a t a reception July 12
from 3 p j n . to 5 p.m.
For more information^ call
(908)249-207.

Mann says:
'Hello, Dali!'
Graphic worte by the master
surrealist Salvador Dali are on
view through July 2 6 at the
Howard Mann Art Center, 4 5 N.
Main S t in Lambertvie.
GaUery owner Howard Mann,
a longtime Wend of D a l , began
to c d e c t the artists work back
in the 1960s. With demand for
the artisfs work increasing aB
the time, Mann's collection has
begun to s o r t * as purchases
am made.
This snow wH place Mann's

Mmttepubtebafcroaltw
piaow are tokL'
IneKKtod art such ctaatic
eteNnft m tVWrt Wm Hum* WWoflaorWajiloa and inv
on the Iheme of time.
The gaiety Is open Wednesday through Sundayftomnoon
to t p m For mow Information,
cat (609) 397-2300.

four S-jnoays ' 9 0 8 ; 879-2428.

Happenings

i^aBHHmJIMHM
•ASFVAI1 C'RP A M n
COMIC BOOK SHOW
American Legion post
Major Rd., Monmouth Junction
(908) 297-6487
•Exactly what the title says, 510 p.m. July 16. Adults $2.
children 12 and unrtr )f 1.
COUNTY ANTIQUE

SHOW ANO SALE
Community firehouse
Community PI., Warren
(908) 647-0964
' 'Antiques on d sola" a-3 for

purchase. 1 1 a.m.-9 p m. Jut/
10, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. July 11.
Aamission S3.
FLEMINCTON
CRAFT FESTIVAL
Turntable junction. Piemmgtor:
(908) 806-830C
•
•Crafts, gifts, and other collectibles. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m
e\«ry day. Free admission.
FUN AT THE PARK
Horse Park of New Jersey
Route 521. Crearr Ridge
(609) 259-0891. 723-7040

is'rlj^'ft^wspapers

yCify "1-3

***',«*• • • 'in \r '**• r^^n r.f
'tfrli .e'Vr/ 'V":A'«, 8 SO
o.T. £ B T. July 11. Ff<* M'riiSSiOn.
GAROCN STATE CAT SHOW

Garo<rr j'h'i: E/.*'ibi' OMer
iOO A:r;j^, Or,, Somer^t
^908/ ^0-40fX)
•A feasi for e/er/ cat lover. 10
a.m.-5 o rr. JuV 18 19 Mun»
J7, senior citizens ar<] cri'Hre'
unoer 12 $3. children under 5
free.
GREAT NEW H O R

i* 2

ART AND CRAFT REVIVAL
}
U?H MOC* Hij*, V.r^iOt
n
Vjte 170. 'i^r/r Mof/;. Pa
'215) 493-0706
•Crafi iNy« «>"i r>,«e inar
100 oealer;, 10 a m.-e p rr..
Jjt/11. 12 Free admvj'j''
KUTZT0WN FOLK FESTIVAL
1-8W-447-9266
•PC-"i'./tva'ia Dulr.r, '..jHuti;
'cr-!'7*it dryr 1 tf^ roa'J, 'i^roij^'
July CJ. Adults S8. tlnWrer,
jrnJer 12 14; call for r.ojr-.

UOHS CLUB FLEA MARKET
Pot/c 2 % , CheM£r
<rJOHi ^79-4408
•Ot^^a^o fir/ C^urrr Uons
Uuh ifliYi iiiwAhfc to area
crA"'i'.-v rj a.m .^ p.m. SunBa/'. ihr'i.j(fi (At 2*; trrrc jrt
'niv.'or
OUTDOOR FESTIVAL
OF ART

Uftrar/ ParV
Ariiripon Ave . Hainfiek)
'VIHI 7lA 72 r /i

•Juriud <irl sftow hold for tht;
20th year, 'i a.m. 6 p.m. July
11. Ramdate July 12. frco ad
miwjri.

I'lACING
A K1/ \ T I / * •''

A NOTICE

•To place a notice In Week•ndPHit, H M I your typed or
clearly printed raleane lo:
W*ekendPtut
Fotbei Newapaper*
P.O. Ben S M
Somemito, N J . 088TB

NotlcAft fthould arrlvti no
liter than Thunday of I n *
weak before an I t t u * appeara.
No telephone lubmluloni,
DkMM.
We welcome artwork and
photographs. Photo|raph»
•hould be black and whit*
(kwilea. Faxed artwork cannot
be u i * d . If you want artwork
returned, pleate Include an
SASE.
Our fan number: (DOB) S2B
2SOB.

U S I C
The Shirelles, one of the original "girl

A summer
of sounds
and circus

Music
notes

groups" of rock'n'roll, will be part of
the Summer Festival '92 at the
Paper MM Playhouse in Millbum.

Moment." 'Save the Last Dance
For Me," " Up On the Roof," and
•: Vr/Jc-r the Bwiwaik."
The:/ eurrer.'. v'. blends a mix*u.-r; of 'Si':j iTiJiiori seiiers v/ilh
'.'jr.'/:rr.porary standards, all pre•/:.'.v.-'J v.r.r. •'.:.': Lrifters' famous

Paper Mill summer
fcst has something
for young and old

r

f

.^ * h r. *. '/j " r. o: y* £rs r^ r. y.

S:.'.'.1"; •.'.••:.: 1&58 debut a*. Nc.v
Yo.v . '.'-.cj-.r.ihrj Apollo Theater.
Tr/; Sr.:r-:.':: a:-.- '.:.': ong:r.=v,;- :f

T

he music of the '50s, the
comedy of the '90s and the
timeless fun of the circus will
be part of Summer Festivai
'.(I at the Paper Mill Playhouse m
Millburn.
The July 9 festival opener is An
Evening with Robert Klein July 9
at 8 P.JM. Comedian Robert Klein
has guest-hosted The Tonvght
Show several times and is a regular on Late Night With Darnd Leilerman and The Arserao Hall
Show. Klein hosted Saturday
Sight Live twice and even starred
in the first infamous "Cheeseburs^cr1' sketch with John Belushi and
Dan Alcroyd.
The Drifters and the Shirelles
headline the Fabulous Fifties
Night set for Friday, July 10. at 8
p.m. Still going strong after 25 years. The Drifters includes original l-;i:i
singer Charlie Thomas, original bass singer Barry Hobbs. along :<r.ir.
Don Thomas who has been with the group since 1964 and Terry King,
t'onnerly with The Temptations.
With 20 million singles and 8 ; ullion albums to their credn. Tr.e
Drifters' list of megahits includes " rhere Goes My Baby." "This Mar.c

;:..:':-: •y^'-.'-i

:'. ••zrr.hla sir.gxg

Chamber music
for the summer
The Watertoo at Princeton
Chamber Music Series starts
Friday, July 3, with an 8:30 p.m.
performance by the faculty of
the Waterloo School of Music in
Kcharrfson Auditorium, Princeton University.
Works by Bach, Retnecke,
-—DaN and Schubert wB be on
the program.
Tictets are $10, $8.50 for
Princeton students and the elderty. For more information, caH
the Watertoo box office at (201)

di'-r S"/.' "V.'^l V'.u S"^. ly.vc- ..'•"
7——.v
I x : - ; : ^ v, •_-.•: Ore
I j ; . ' : i.v.i Marr.a Said" have bet-'.rr.e r-yx'r.'r'-ll r.'.aSi:r:i Tr.e FatTr.~

Zoppe

Circus

Eurapa

347-4700.

Toradze takes
Waterloo Village
Russian-bom pianist Alexander Toradze w * perform wttfc
the Watertoo Festival Orchestra
on Saturday, July 4, at 8:30
pjn. n the tent at the Vfflage of
Watertoo, Stanhope.

~7:.:i : i : _ ; u i :r.r-nr.g Ejinziar.

Rachmaninoffs Piano Concerto Ho. 3 K V be performed,
aksng w r * works by Schumann
and Ractmananoff.
Tidaets are $ 2 0 for tent seatng. $ 1 5 for genera! admission

SUMMER FESTIVAL '92

:

=ce- V

:

De ^ . ^

" V;I&J~.

(201) 347-4700.

Soundings
ALLENDALE QUARTET
Saturday. July 11, 8 p.m.
Frelinghuysen Arboretum
r
*3 East Hanover Ave.
Morristown
.:0i: 762-8449
•Chamber ensemble performs
>vorks by Gershwin. Dvorak,
Kiydn, and other composers.
•Vlmision $23. group rates
•nailaWe.
AMABILE STRING QUARTET
Sundaj. July 19, 5 p.m.
iVoolvorton Mills
ii Woolverton Rd., Stockton
(908) 806-8088
•Chamber ensemble perfotms
works by Mozart, Beethown,
•ind Stravinsky. Admission Si. 1 .
APOaO MUSES
iuShjn Farms
•150 Old Chester Rd.. Chester
'VS) 879-2428, 879-6383
"Music and cultural senes on
SmHijys. Admission $30 toi
•'"<•' Piogram, $100 for .ill v . : i .
'••'\ '.> Newjpisov U.illi't. I
"• IVbort H,in1iii(;. fvrfof"1
•<<"'<• Mist, 2:30 p.m. Aram
iiiiinstiii. soprano. 3\V p.m.
'•'•>• \.' lhom;lsVVm Smii'sor.
••••I'vi. 1 p.m. Huh Hulls, a w
1
'! .' p in. Ailliui TooK. ,Y:
• > .'0 p.m.
''•'\ I'1' Rostlni;n\ 1 ont'vvolf.
l^'lli'i, 1 p.m. Cuk'Sti' Holm.
.uitt--.s, 2 p.m. Pmiln Oi.in
Hi11"1., ll.uitlst, 3:30 p.m
!
"'i -Mi: Rov. Alphonsi' SU'
lK
;•.,"!, mvhnslu 1-,'IILIIH'CO1.
' n N.I. .Sh.lkl''.pr.m1 t i':.tl
••" .' p.m. Tiiink li.ivktn. pM
MO pin
I'lOAmvAY - YtSTERIlAV
WO IODAY

Fnfla>. j-jiy 10. 8 D - .
Theatre at Ranta^ '.alie>
Cctnmuniu Coi'ege
Route 28, Bra-:T_-s
(908! 7:5-3420
•He\-je in a cjoaret ser..-* A
R.isseil Daise,. oafto .no - 1 .:"

3 ' x « 3? r • '.'• ?_•; " 1 2"6-4C-y
•"••: e^e-Ci-, '.S£ ,o."o

JOHN HARTFORD
SJT.".;,

. . . IS

5:

-

JEANIE BRYSON
TuCS*.i3\, JJI\ 14. 7:30 P."'
=.>.» 28 3.-?."."-:x"j
XiS ' 2 5 3 4 ; ;
BnOjS«.>ter Cc^morM
• - ; •>••£?•• w > — s ••.- r <
x90S< 213-0001
•Jazz Singer pertomis <r .->•• j i - .
? « C t 3 . \ - - r e - - »:~.S4C'S--" 5 1 " J "
phitheate' » Toiv Ca^oise
DON HENRY
so«o?hj-(' hce >w— S i c
Ni:..'W, ...•. IS 5 : —
DAVID BURGESS
-'•jT'tS',0"" -* jT" ^***W>
\\«inesc.i\. j . : . \ S. tf c —.
Moms Museum
l-eST.''1. ^8:V H^fs^^rtr
,609" SftT-CiSW
P Notmanm Herjjits * i
Momstow1
i201! 53S 0454
.vo: ser. •;; A o - i s - w 510 •••
.i.T\.roi- S12 .it :*# .\vv.
•Guitarist w i t . v i s wo'vs " i 1 —
DON McLEAN
Spnm ana Liit«' * » v i \ ' j A."
mission $l.V
THE CRUISERS
.\.\ras.-.'. '-.ilv l!\
1 ti
;
:..;o t-.,i.
\>»\

(l

' - , :

t*IKiSP\W»t(»l COIVMV "S

(908) 218-0001
•ClasSK'-rtvk co\w M^a t v
tom's m .1^ jinuviiitwiuv •' cv
.i*mssk v '
MR. JACK DANIELS ORIGINAL
SILVER CORNET BAND
WtHincso.n. .Ju!\ lf\ S ? '•
Morns Musi'um
(i NlVllMllA N,MiJlt5 ';.!
Momstou"
i.'01> U S 04ti.l
• lum-oMiv.c*nun> music t>\ a
I.1 I'lPCf ll'f^H^SSt^ t\»!Ki AlV
mission S U ;
THE DRIFTFRSTHF S H I R r i l f S
( iu1.i\,

, , ' . . '

S

,•

»\(IM'I Mill t'l.VUHIM'

DAVID MONTERORE

w Moomoutli Coun^
100 ufaft Aw.. CWI
•Tetwi sjngs »rws am 5Oi\c>
frvwi t<* tueaw. 4ani&S!O'
$15. vTSCou'W: a\,iital».
MUSIC FROM ASTON M4GNA
••.'.

.

.

•'

S

'

"

RiitfltMS Ads CiV'ti"

••

The Robert Wilson-Philip Glass opera Einstein on the Beach will be performed July 24 and
July 25 at the McCarter Theatre in Princeton.

Roast* tiun to pdgc 21
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Book
marks

wave

Book-signing
at Brentano's

Getting swamped
(happily) in an
ocean of books

\NKamA.HmyMw|«ito0 * ) h « * i N of N i n e * book,
Tnt Great On* n » U f r and
U&nd of/acMe Oman, Saturday, My U , at Brerrtano's in
tfte Bridgswator Commons,

By STEVEN HART
WeekendPlus Editor

BnugBWBteT*

f one of the things people expect from the summer is a
chance to visit someplace new
and exciting, then one of the
things a good summer book ought
to do is take them there.
Some of the most reliable transportation is offered by fat historical novels, not all of which ment
sneers. James ClaveU's better epics
— Shogun and Tai-Pan. the
former about 16th century Japan.
the latter about Hong Kong in its
infancy — exceed his more recent
titles in everything except weight.

I

Henry, a writer tor TJme magazine, w i autograph copies between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. at the
bookstore.
For more information, cat
(908) 526-1587.

Tree-mendous
booklet ready

Anton: Gaudi. take up the book's last chapter, along with pointers on
where to find better examples of Gaudi's designs. For he died in 1926,
-"-"-, T--J
three days after being run down by a tram, and his designs were
or those who aren't content with a m
torched by an anarchist mob 10 years later, leaving us with no idea of
to go too far. there's the r.ewiv-pubhshed New Jersey Parks,
Forests, and Natural Areas, a r-cie by Michael P. Brwn Kut- what the Sagrada Familia was supposed to look like when finished.
Hughes leaves no doubt of his views on the kitschy work now being
gers University Press. $37 cloth. S 14.95 paper. D-.v.ir.g the state
into six regions along count;.' lines. Brew, gives a full list^u c: national, done on it. "Art historians of the future will point to it. no doubt, as the
state and count;.' parks. arboreturr..s and recreation areas. :-:rr.rlete v.-.th precise moment when the public religious art of Catholic Europe died
for war,! of anything better to do. almost exactly two thousand years
addresses, hours and entrance fees. Brcvr.. a reference librar.ar. rrrrr.
•*•=- :t began."
Kendall Park, takes care to identify spots that are good :c: :arr_ly
a-..{:. . . i
: : 'hose who hate to travel 'or who can't get away this year and
outings, and has taken his own ieds :c rr.ore thar. a rex cf -j-.err.
are trying to convince themselves it's for the best), the beach book
: the year is The Happy Isies of Oceania (Putnam. $24.95), a
he world literally next door is the s\:b;«c •:: Natural Lives, ModiHBhe
r.ot very happy travelogue by Paul Theroux "about his wanderings
e m Times (Crown. S22 •. in v.ti;cr. Bruce Stutz uses the Dela'A-are
I er
River as the focus of a travelogue er.ccrr.pasjir.g Delaware, e&s'err. ir. the South Pacific. Havir.g traveled by rail in previous books, the
• Pc
author opted this time to paddle a folding canoe across seas full of
Pennsyh'ama. most of the best parts c: Xe.v Jersey ar.ci
sharks, saltwater crocodiles and Portugese men-of-war. All of them ideal
chunk of New York State. Like John McPhee. '.vhese discursive but
company for Theroux. who once again reveals himself to be one of the
thorough rambles through \-ar.ous subjects might have served as modIc'sst optr.. least interested and least pleasant travelers in literary hisels for this book. Stutz finds natural processes er. "
starts with swarms of spawning r.oretor.'. By the time the Curmudgeon of
shoe crabs in Delaware Bay and ends
the Coral Sea starts holding forth on
with freshwater eels teeming near up- A mm squid off Bermuda, a canoe-paddler in the South
the Japanese, you finish the book
river towns such as Callicoon and
wondering if it would have been enSeas, an alligator in a Florida living room and an
tirely a bad thing had the author
Long Eddy. Histonc and economic
an critic at large in Barcelona.
ended up as a snack for one of the
processes get space as well; he shows
aforementioned sharks or saltwater
how an entire region was shaped by
crocodiles.
what sprang from the imagination of
William Perm, and he describes that period at the end of the !&*.:.
rx.-rf.aps he would have been better served by the eponymous
critter of Beast Tawcett Crest. $5.93,1, Peter Benchloy's partially
century and the beginning of the 20th •.'.•hen the stretch between Wilmbid to reclaim the commercial potency of Jaws. Inington and Trenton was a thriving industrial center, when "Trenton
stead of the now-legendary shark, Beast follows the depredations
makes, the world takes'' was an mgracious boast rather than •.v^hful
of a giant squid lArchiteuthis to you) that starts dismantling boats and
thinking. He also sketches m thumbnail portraits of the people aiong
gobbling up tourists in the waters off Bermuda. Benchley has done his
the river: those who draw (or. increasingiy. ore1.1.'; their living from the
research, and the narrative is studded v/ith fun facts about the giant
Delaware, and those infuriating, necessary troublemakers who put
squid's appetite 'voracious;, disposition (Satanic; and natural enemies
themselves in the path of progress.
(none, except for the sperm whale, which we have obligingly pushed to
hose who can't make it to Spain to check out the Summer Olympics may draw solace from Barcelona (Knopf. $27.501. a sprawling the verge of extinction;. There are some grxxl scenes and confrontations, and the pacing is fast enough to keep you turning pages,
blend of travelogue, history and art lecture by Robert Hughes on
but Beavt, like the novel Jav;,v, suffers from flat characters arid an
Spain's most singular city - a city and a region with its owr.
ending that's a.s stale as last week's ealaman. You'll read it very quickly,
history (starting as a Roman colony. CataJunya developed .separately
and feel embarrassed about it later.
from Spain until 1492), its own language (Catalan, not a dialect of
here are no squid in Klrnore Iy-onard'!; Maximum Bob ([Jell, $h.'M)
Spanish) and a rebellious streak that has made it a stone in the shoe of
"out there is an alligator that wreaks astonishing havoc in the living
kings, queens and dictators. When Franco consolidated his hold on
oorn of the title character, a Florida judge who socializes in
Spain, Catalunya was singled out for special repression that extended all
•
rn
putting
the boots to convicted criminal.1.. But Ijeonard is more
the way to language.
interested in two-legged fauna, and here he comes up with a couple of
Readers of Hughes' history of Australia, The Fatal Store, or his art
predators that could give any gator a run for its money. Only George V.
criticism for Time (gathered in his previous book. Nothing //.Vot CntiHiggins can match ly.-onard's ear for lowlife dialogue, and the typically
cd) are already familiar with his two-fisted erudition, arid Barcelona is
loose-limbed plot has a v/ay of tightening around your neck at unexftill of bristling opinions and tough writing. He is amusingly grumpy
pected times. Like KiMuA and (M Shirty, Minimum /iolj finds IJCOabout the havoc wrought by Olympic planning and construction, along
nard recovering nicely from ('Adz, Bamlils and Fnaky lu-uky the fumwith the aesthetic irritation of Cobi, the omnipresent Olympic mascot
bles that, carrie as he entered the- high-rent phase of his long writing
that in some posters is carrying the Sagrada Famiha "under his arm
career. It's a beach L*/jk for sure, but one you needn't be ashamed of
like a multiple bagette." That remarkable cathedral and its creator,
yourself for reading.
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Even If you have troubte seeing the forest for the trees,
youl have no problem identifying the trees in the forest,
thanks to the National Arbor
Day Foundation.
What Tree fc Vat?, a pocket
guidebook released in time for
Aitor Day, win help you identify
135 different trees found
throughout the eastern and
central United States.
The free 72-page booklet offers iSustrations of leaves, needles, acorns, berries, pods,
cones and other readily identifiable features of trees.
Get your free copy by writing
to: What Tree Is That?, National
Arbor Day Foundation, Nebraska
City, Nebraska 68410.

Reading club
for children
Regtetrafon for the "Sportacular Reading dub," a program
for children of all agBs, Is open
through Auguit 29 at the Somerset County/Bridgewatw Ubrary, North Bridge Street and
Vogt Drive In Brtdgevwter.
An IneantK* program that
oombJnttF pwdwg witli games,
KttvttiM and print, the
Sportacufar CM) Is atoo open to
cNMren who are not yet reading
but htva someone to read for
For more lnKiiTfi8nont call
(906) 526-4016, «ct 126.

I)
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n the
mood

La Cucina, Somerviite, has a
new spring and summer menu.
Trte outdoor cafe is now open.

Christine ,v is a spot
to pamper vou••• >e!f \ J$*,

(908j 5264600.
* * «

3y MICK! PULSli JEL.;

hristina .-• in the.: Sorners'-l.
Hills Hou-1 in Warren s.s
what some would '. .ill a
"special occasion r< -,taurant." You v ow. t.h< j'.a'-i. one
would go for ar, anniversary mrthday or an engatfoment. O: lrjr a
businessman, « -estaurar. .v:v-rr;
you'd lake a eh'int you •'.'a.ii'Xi to
impress
But why wait roi a dpLvuL tx:easion to experience good .v.r^ng'1
Dining out should be a deiight
every time. After ail. you :v. not
doing the coorang. sen.": :- :ne food
or cleaning up afterward You are
paying someone else to do all of
this. Ard, if you have to Day someone, you dorr, mind as long as the
food is good, '.he service excellent,
and the ambience pleasirt'..
Christine's has all of this The
At Christine's in Warren, the surroundings for dinner are as sumptuous as the dinner rtserf.
food is Italian/Continental, he interior elegant, and the serw.-e masterful The cirur.g room has glass
nusD&r.c
chandeliers, framed oil paintings and linen draped tables. There are lace
We next shared a pasta special S11.T5 of fresh ton,atijes. capers,
curtains on all of the windows, and even a grand piano in the main
squash, gaeta olives and pignoli nuts. Tne sauce was excellent.
dining room.
We selected one entree from the regular menu and one of the specials. My husband ordered the breast of chicken stuffed with prosGuttc,
Waiters wear tuxedos, and the attend to your needs. Our waiter told
gruyere and parmesar. cheese and served v.ith a bechamel sauce
us that several of his regular customers allow rum to choose iheir meal
.516 50
for the evening.
This -Acs beautifully presented ai five r:ur.d pieces :>: ensp chicken,
The menu is upscale Northern Italian with 14 hot and cold appetizers
stuffed and '.her. wrapped with spir.ach. The- light becharr.el sauce was
($6.95) including choices of oysters, clams, mushrooms and smoked
made with fresh mushrooms and \vai served or. the side
salmon or trout. Salads, six in all from S4.75 TO S6. vary from a tn-coior
I ordered the Dover sole in a champagne cream sauce with shrirr.p.
to one containing spinach, mushrooms, bacon and chopped onion.
Our waiter filet the sole at our table before serving :t. then co\"ered the
Entrees include six pasta ($11,751 two shellfish ($19.50 and S22.50"'.
sole with the ugh; sauce. It was a masterful ;ob of filleting.
two seafood ($19.50 to market pnee for fresh Dover sole1, chicken
Both entrees were served with fresh vegetables of cauliflower, broccoli
($16.50), beef (two choices for S21.50). veal (four choices for $18.50'. and and carrots.
chops (three selections from S22.50 to S23.50V
For desserts, my husband had the chxclate mousse cake and I
There are nightly specials of bolh appetizers and entrees. Specials
ordered the fresh strawberries, raspberr.es and blueberries. We both had
usually include pasta, seafood and meat. The evening \ve were there,
the cappuccino Christine's made with a hazelnut liqueur.
the specials were as diverse as New Zealand mussels as an appetizer to
It was an enjoyable evening of fine food. ser\T?d in an elaborate
Dover sole, tile fish, swordfish or veal chops as entrees.
setting, under the watchful eyes of professional waiters Don't wait for
One of the specials was an antipasto made at your table. We both
that special occasion. Treat yourself when you're in the mood to be
order one. It included zucchini, mechini pie. olives, pmsciutto, shrimp.
pampered.
salami, fresh mozzarella. roasted peppers, rusuca. sundried Tomatoes.
CHRISTINE'S. Sc^vset H•;:•» Hotel. 200 UCet. Co^e' SMC. W&'v. 908
scungilli and calamari, salmon, smoked trout and a quail egg.
This column is meant to Inform readers about dining opWhat a nice way to begin the meal. Event hint: was light alu } «he
tastes werr so diverse. 1 tried overythint; but the eg.c I gave mine te :r:\ portunities In the area. It Is not a review.

C

Try homemade Mexican food
at Mexicali Cafe in V. ••::•.,.
wfiere a new favorite is dessert
ctiimichangas; vegetable filling
with ice cream and Hershey's

syrup. (908) 906-9505.
* * *
At The Store, Basking Ridge:
July 2, John D'Angelo. July 3,
$1.95 lobster appetizer. Juiy 4,
$19.72 dinner package, $3.95
Bud-and-burger day, live jazz
night July 5, 92-cent sundae
Sunday. July 6, 72 cent brownie
Monday. July 7, a dinner giveaway, 5-cent coffee at tuncti.
July 8, $1.95 shrimp cocktail
and entertainment by Michael
Andrew Bond. (908) 766-9853.
•

*

»

The Chowder Pot Rahway,
advertised whole Maine lobster
at $9.95. The correct amount is
$13.95. wtitch includes shrimp,
salad, chowder bar, potato, or
vegetable. For Juty only. (908)
574-2070.
The Coachman Inn. Oanford,
B announcing a new special
available every day (except hofidays): dinner for two. $25, includes choice of soup, salad,
any entree, dessert, and coffee.
<908) 272-4700.
*

•

•

Cafe on the Square is the
besM<6pt seciet in Edsoni continental cuisine with an ttaSan
touch. Stop by for breakfast,
lunch, or timer. (908) 2873500.
Trie Armory in Perth
Amboy is having a special fireworks dinner on July 3 in the
Stan and Stripes bar and ©HI.
Buffet (fewer on the waterfront,
Btpwate on the bay. Reservations required. (908) 826-6000.
-McM

PUMMM

Soundings
Continued from page 19
I'.IOB) 932-7511
•Chamber quartot performs f?H'
Apotlieosls m Lully mid llv
A/K)(l)tx>s/s of* Constll, two vwiks
I)V hancois Couperin. Admission $18.
MUSIC FROM LATIN AMERICA
lliursduy, July 16, 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
Rulgois Arts Center
Georgo St.. New BnmswicK
C-KW) 932-7511
•Winks by composers (rum
Urn/ll, Colombia, and Aigontrn.i,
porfomwd t»y a chnmbor qunr
Hit. Admission $14.
N.J. SYMPHONY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Inly 10. 17, 19; oil nt 8 p.m.

147 List M.V" S: . S.~ " t " v
l

^ut>{ers Ads iVnU1!
CtOorRP St. N(Jw Bnjnswu'K
,;X)8I s'.i: .'511
•PniRT.im .IS Wl l.'n.l';n,XriUV0
•\ilnnssioii $t"'
N.J. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
S;itun1.u, UiH -I. t> i v "
Mt>ri-i»i I'rtinn C.uk, lu'nnv
•Pops conceits fe.ltunrif'. mirks
liy Br.llims. IHVSITOIII. .IIH1

otht'r coniptisois. Ailnnssion $fi
in iHh.mii>, $7 il.n i>' SIM»

rtiini kn'.ilion W'.ii Memoiuil.
liontnii
NIOHTINOALES
Satiiiiiiiv. lulv 18. tv.W p i "
Ni>w Covenant Missam.MN
Li,iplist I'liuicli

TOKYO STRING QUARTET

HeueiiHW'is > i5ouf ITJIO. -J
,ir\1 Re\n.i C*os;\HfS 1"> .n"
•ipMl. AlKlltS $10 i" ,K1\J-W
S i . ' . « tne door: criilorv" S?
JERROLD POPE
WtMiii-sJ.n, July S. S p . T
NiiMol.is Music Oontei.
RUIRNS Aits Ontei
Georys1 St. Ne\s Brunswick

190S) 93-' 7511
•t^intono sings nitKing-lls of
ttio Ker%nswrx"o er.i ^ Cliai •
lotto Miltt.lv. IwrjisicriOfll. A,1mission $14.
ANQEUNA REAUX

c.i w R t w n ivuii o*. p»aoo
fc-'ssiOi- SIS
JOSHUA R1FKJN

S.«'..rJ.(). J^K IS. f p.m.
\ cfious MUSK O-itet.
(Autgers Ais Center
George St.. Ntew 8a.ns»».-k
,JOS'i>3:-"511
• Piomst pertwns '.igtirne or
Scvtt Joplin j n j tangos from
Bra.il. Admission $18.
SOUND FACTORY
MontUv !u\ 13. 7:30 p.m.

S.iniiH.n. lulv 1 1 . B p . m .

NicM.is M.ISIC CenttH.

State >>eaw
19 LAir'gS&v

• IS piece big tvind performs in

TV v : Quartetm
B flat ^ajor. K.45S:
BeettKA«f's Quartet No 2:
Em leoermar s Pi*v> Quintet.
Admission $18.
WATERLOO AT PRINCETON
Richardson Ajditonum.
Princeton University
(6091 258-5000
CMamoer-orcfiestra concerts at
8:30 p.m. Adults $10, senior
cituens and students $8.50

;
xia> .^"> 3
•Pne*-3e a'v; f jgje from 7><e
rte- "e""De^c C*ie< D> j . S
Bac" Re:"ec»e-s Tno in A
mapy. Dam s M jsic for Brass
Irszr^rens, Scfiuberts Trout
Qu-tet m A major.
Fnda>. July 10
•T*o fugues from Pie WellJempeva O3v>er Razsa's Duo
Violin Sonata; Vitebsk, Study on
a Jewisr) Trteme by Copland;
Zetenha's Sonata; Chausson's
Concerto in D major.
Friday. July 17
•Faures Quartet No. 1 in C
minor, plus works t>y J.S. Bach
and other composers.
WATERLOO FESTIVAL
ORCHESTRA

Village of Waterloo
1-80 Exit 25. Stanhope

(201) 347-4700
All performances at 8:30 p.m.

Tent seating $20. lawn $15;
discounts available.
Saturday. July 4
•William Schuman's Symphony
No. 3; Rachmaninoff's Piano
Concerto No. 3 in D minor;
Vocalise by Rachmaninoff.
Saturday, July 1 1
•Un sourire by Messiaen; Lalo's
Symphonie espagnole; Brahms'
Symphony No. 4 in E minor.
Saturday. July 18
•Lieder of Richard Strauss sung
by Alessandra Marc, soprano;
also the Aria and Hymn by
David Diamond.

yniA
(RISTORANTE & PIZZAS

RISTORANTE

Pheasant Run Plaza • Warren
Gourmet Pizza • Seafood Specialties • Pasta • Sandwiches and more
SPECIALS
„.„.„.„'.„.?£:.

Burrida Genovese

'11.25

(combo of swordtish. red snapper fillet & shrimp)
Shrimp Alia Mode
„ >1O.75
(rolled shrimp in prosciotio cooked with cognac A worchester sauce)

Dcnlice Alia Livornese

'10.50

Great Food, Great Price
' " GREAT PLACE " "
534-4611
Rt. 523 (On The Tracks)
Whitehouse Station, NJ

COUPON
TUF.SDAY. TIU'RSDAY^
TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE

FREE

(red snapper fillet sauteed in garlic & delicious marwiara sauce)

Prosciotio Al Melone
Veal Chops Alia Millanese

7.50
'10.50

Don't Forget About Our Daily Lunch Specials
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 11:00 to 11 00
Fri. & Sat. 11:00 to 12:00 Sunday 3:00 to 1100

469-2625 • Fax 469-2677

A Piece of Mexico in the
Heart of Metnchen

WELCOME AMIGOS!

\\\ w i n D i m t i m i n
Reservations Suggested

Saturday-July 18th

FESTA ITALIANA"$ 9 5
DINNER DANCE 3 4

HERB PAMLO'S
Also Appearing Fri. 7 3
4 Rooms Available for your Banquet Neeas

G.Q. International (amci tram RO™I
Cocktail Hour with Hort.dourvn 6:30-7:30 pm
S Courac Dinner Including Imporied Wines
ti
Suggcited- Jecket * Tie Required

Now Open on Saturdays
Fajita Dinner
'10.95
Enchilada Dinner
$7.50
Chicken Fried Steak $10.95

Weddings • Showers
• Rehearsal Dinners • Anniversary Parties
• Reunions • Retirements

Eip.7 30 92

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday

SUPER SEAFOOD
FESTIVAL'
OD FESTIVAL,
\ Starting from ±V/»t/O
xx:

I <vj>i-.t •'•: C;.;o

SUPER LUNCH, SUPER PRICES
Complete Lunches Starling from 4 . 9 5 Y c "rt.! • X • 3 3:

HAPPY HOUR AT BAR - FREE Hot Hors D' Oeuvres
Mon.-Fn. 3.00-8:00 PM

EVERY DAY Complete Early Bird Special

Per Person
Reservations Suggested

(Off Rt. 287)

Bring this ad & receive
$10.00 off vour 2nd dinner.
Rssiaurar.l 4 Lc.-;e

RICHIE AT PIANO

95

600 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook, N J . '

Callus so we can fax you a menu!

Presents 5th Annual

'GRAND BUFFET'

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

LUNCH TIME LIVE
_ LOBSTER - S7.75

356-2692 • 356-9SSS

TALK OF THE TOWN

6 P M - 9 PM

FRIDAY NITE

908-561-2722

.EARLY BIRD SPECIALS • Wed.-Sat. 5-7 Dm • $7.95
I NORTH VOSSELLER ,\YE. BOUND BROOK

p«r perion
IncludH tax 1 gratuity

Featuring: Entertainment by

QREENHOVSE RESTAURANT
OPEN SATURDAY • JULY 4th
WITH ART & THE FABULOUS
FEMALE VOCALIST WILLIE

6:30 PM-11:30

5 hours of (un-excellont tood & music

Check Out Our Hew Low Prices
Every Dinner Entree On Menu

Reduced S2.00-S5.00
The Same Superb Quality

When You Want The Occasion To Be
Unforgettable Or Your Just Going Out For
A Bite With Friends

Forbes
The First Place For
The Best in Restaurants

Al Reasonable Prices

LET US FIRE UP THE GRllL
4TH OF JULY BARBECUE

Starting from 7 . 9 5 Mon.-Sat. 4 - 6 PM Si^. 1 • 4 P

THE BEST LIVE ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
EVERY WED. 8, THURS. ALEX ON THE PIANO

EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 PM
2000 PARK AVE. (RT. 531), SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ • (908) 755-6161

To advertise
in this space,
call Micki at:
908-722-3000
Ext. 6104

tS22

Corn On The Cob,
Hamburgers,
Steaks & Much More!

FAMOUS 24 OZ.

STEAK

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook, 908-356-0189
Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days Banquet Rooms

fc. ,

TIJUANA JOE'S

Alt Entrees $3.00
All 'A lb. Sandwiches $1.99

MEXICAN FAMILY RESTAURANTE
JOIN US FOR
KIDS EAT
tmsimact
FOR
MEXICA

990

BUFFET
Aduii* H2H
Children: $ 5 9 S

After telling them all of this, it was
Obvious my students didn't accepi
this notion. Two people immediately
said that leaving this bottle we were
drinking uncorked for three days
would make it vinegar. One woman
said she didn't think there'd be
much of a difference after three
days because "the bottle mouth is
so small, how much air can possibly
get Into the wine?"
I love a challenge. I bought four
bottles of the same wine, had one
opened three days, one two days,
one the day before and saved one
to open at the class. That way we
could remember what we were tasting against. Did it work?
"This was the most remarkable
demonstration I've ever seen." "I
can't believe the wine changed that
much!" "I still like the bottle we
opened just now best." Oh well We
still couldn't agree on which bottle
tasted best, but we did show that
sorrra mighty impressive aging had
gone o n and the three day old bottle was not destroyed. Actually, it
had turned to velvet with soft, dark
fruit flavors that you could barely
distiguish. The two day old bottle
had brighter Iruit, very sleek and
just a bit of a tannin tang. The one
day old bottle still had the edgmess
that some found unattractive
As \ said before, this 24 hour = 1
year formula only sooms to relate to
Plnot Noir. We'll have to wait for the
Info on othor reds. Meanwhile, do
try this at homo. It's nicp io Know
that It you havo a burgundy that's
not quite raady yet, you can loavo It
uncorked on your counter until It's
tho yoar you want It

Sponsorod by

KINGSTON
Wine & Llaucrs
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324

Menu for Week of
July 6th
Arroz Con Polio (orj
Shrimp w/ Hoisin Sauce

Enjoy "DENNY THE MAGIC CLOWN"
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT

WINE WITH REASON

It's generally known that letting a
wine "breathe" before serving can
mellow the tannins and meld the
flavors. This is just forced aging
You simulate, by making wine interact with air, what normally occurs
with bottle aging. But with the Pinot
Noir (and only Pinot, by the way
This formula won't work with Cabernet) the rule of thumD became
"One day opened equals one year
of age."

Meals to Go

All You Can Eat
Soup, Salad
-JO-3-OO& Taco Bar

MARILYN CORMACK

During one of my wine e l a t e s
the students were divided a*, to
whether me 1985 Burgundy I )uy
poured was ready to dnnv Some
fell that the wine was already at i t i
prime and more age would kill it
Others felt it was still a little to tannic and needed softening. I saio I'd
force age a bottle lor next week so
that it would be about three years
older, and we'd see who was right
In a class given by Alan Young.
auther of Plnot Noir, I saw experiments which determined that Dottles
of Pinot left uncorked for 24 hours
showed signs of aging equal to one
year. Left uncorked two days, the
wine showed two years worth of
oxidation.

tie

Monday
thru
Thursday

Provencal Style Leg ol Lamb (or)
Cheese Ravioli w/ Summer Vegetables & Pesto
Chicken Fa|itas (or)
Bean Stuffed Peppers

Rt. 22 West, North Plainfield 755-4400

Paneed Pork Loin v/l Mint Julip Butter (or)
Gratm ol Potatos w) Red Kepper & Zuccini
Beef Stew (orj
Z>ti

ASK ABOUT OUR ICE CREAM!

Dinner

oacnman

Two

NOW APPEARING
IN OUR LOUNGE

"TRACES"

722-8782

Crystal Domih
A Diner that was
built on faith
and respect

Available
Every Day I

N.J.'S OWN BIG APPLE

COMING NEXT WEEK

62 W. Main St., Somerville

for

CRANFORD
N.J.

"SONNY & THE
HITLIST'

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Except Holidays

Special

00

Includes: soup, salad,
choice of any entree,
dessert, coffee.

Wedding • Showers
Dinners
20-SOO Persons

Call (908) 272-4700
-

At ?a'-<.'.av £.<.: "35 • C a ~ ' o ' a

WHAT FOURTH OF JULY
MEANS FOR E\rERY AMERICAN:
1. Pride in their Country
2. Goodwill towards all people
3. X belief in their Governement.
4. A Nation United

WHAT IT MEANS TO ME:
1. Freedom
Specialising in the finest
Steaks, Seafood
VUve
Maine Lobster

Lobster-Fest Special
1 lb.
lb.
2 lb.

$

9.95
$
II.95
$
21.95

Sunday lliru Friday • tlnctudcj Potato and Vegetable)

>• BARGE
201 FRONT ST., PERTH AMBOY
Iminuir i tnkijil I miner

2. Dreams CAN come true
3. Faith & Respect to others and myself
4. To remember that many who came before me
sacrificed their lives for the American Flag.

4eH
at
CRYSTAL DOME
2002 Park Avenue • South Plainfield
755-2811

3417 Highway 27 Franklin Park, N.J

SS23

Grand Opening

^.Gourmet Milage I
^ j .J . Chinese Restaurant

^

O'Connor's - So Many
Ways To Make You Happy

< • : • • ' .

MONDAY
TOP SIRLOIN ...HP

Szechuan • Hunan • Mandarin • Cantonese Cuisine
367 George Street (Corner of Paterson St.)
New Brunswick.
TEL: (908) 214-1177 8290

25

Lunch $
Specials

1

2 Main Dishes
Plus Fried Rice

Free Soup

1111

PRIME RIB

T

WEDNESDAY
NEW YORK STRIP
STEAK
>«r

THURSDAY
PRIME RIB

-0'-

DINNER

FRIDAY

0 . . ' T ~-~e Menu Features Over i 0 0 Dishes
V.'e Use O r ; The Highest Quality ingredients.
Speciaities
• Sesarre C"vcken
• Doucle CcoKed DUCK
• Ger.e-a: TsC Chicken
• Shrmo ;~ Two Flavors
• Genera! Tso Jurrbc ShnmD • Kung Pc Shrimp & Chicken

PRIME RIB tV
SHRIMP SCAMPI.5!3"

r

Celebrate
4th of July

TUESDAY

with Quality Beef
Stop by tor all your
barbecue
needs;
freslvfrozen sirloin
patties, freshly out
steals.
Ful:
line
Bo?.' s
Head
Deli, and
more.

SUNDAY
trom 12:00 - S pm
SENIOR PRIME RIB ",

Parties • Special Orders • Free Delivery
:S10.00 mirU

Tear Off Here

::<UTO\H

MANAGER'S
TREAT

[111

DIXNER FOR TWO ONLY S 21

i

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour
7 Course Dinner. Tiered Wedding Cake
Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal

Rooms. White Glove Service

iilium

M:o! tin.

WtnutVrr

"I'd like I D mule \ D I I to an incredible dinner fur tun,
prepared hihachi-slv le nylit at \our table, fur |ust S2 I!
^ our meal will include Japanese cm ion soup. l>cnih;tn:i
salad, shrimp appetizer, hibachi vegetables, I un\ aki I'cel
.lulienne conked w itli sc.illions and mushrooms, ( ihickeii
with sesame seeds, fried rice and ^reen lea.
Sn brintj m\ ad in fur tlie food, tlie ftm. and the f anlastie price.
It's inv treat! "Oikr ^,ili(] luK 131. Stinilnv thru llmrsilin mil\.

<ISMII\S
THEJnnmESESTERKHOUSE
url I lills: 840 Morris Turnpike. 467-VSSO
I r> our Aullcciilic Suslii l'.;ir.

L

>! \ i i u l w i t h . i n \ r i t f i c r | ) r o i n < , l i ' i f i , i l ' i f l c f s

BOBBY & MARY'S

Jnnc

-

COACH N' PADDOCK
•_.l»LUNCH
•COCKTAILS
• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS
• PARTIES»DINNER
FOR AU. OCCASIONS

$1.00 ADMISSION

318 William Street

Thursday Nlghl

735-7889 f g » ^

JULY ItTH
M0OM.7PM

777/ ANNUAL
C0UNTHY 6
PIG ROAST

& RESTAURANT
69 Main Street
Lebanon
I Country Selling
featurint/
Italian-American
Cuisine

BOUTE 71IEIIT 12) 4 Milu Will i l CLINTOM. N J .

SATURDAY

BAND:

Friday Night Dancing

LUCE AMEN"

July 3rd

DJ:
JEAN MAW

Bub Beaver & Elaine

Piscataway

LOBSTERFEST ' 9 "
Sunday
BRUNCH MO" %
ALL YOU CAN EAT'H

752-4474

(908)236-2992:
•l:«il20Ao«m 78
• ? fllocks Irorn Ht 22
Optn Tuei.Thurs.
11:30-9:30
Friday Illl 10
Saturday 4-10 p.m.
Sunday 10:30-2:00 p.m.
i Sunday Dinner 4-9 p.m.

The New

H
VI
H
VI

RESTAURANT

H
VI

u
n
Features the finest steaks, chops and seafood.
If you think The Palm is good, try ours. u
Served 7 nights a week, 530 - 1030 pm.
VI
u
Call For Reservations
The New

W

RESTAURANT

VI

469-2600
200 Atrium Drive. Somerset, N j (1287-Exrt 6)

Your

H
VI
H

Let Us Entice You With Our New Menu
Here's Just A Sample....
14 oz. T Bone

Chicken Tuscan.

Oil fresh pier ordtr and
trrved with salad & pcuto

Stuffed chicken with
proiciutio. fresh basil.
mojurtJLa ch«csc & tomato
in a wine uuce.

Seafood Misto
S*UIK4 Cataman. Shrimp.

11

1195

95

S1A25

We're Made It Eren More Enticing

txoiAn
526-7090
645Rt2OZ'2O6
Bridgewater

Guide

WANG'S KITCHEN

To

Restaurants
&

C PER
POUND

LOBSTER1* STEAK HOUSE

The
Best

ANNUAL

t) 3221 Route 27 Franklin Park

—

, . - . (908)297-2882 or 8311
^

LIVE LOBSTER
ANY STYLE

V

Mongolian Bar-B-Q (wiih lOBSTrK Add'!. S.: ;V) .-.nJ 1?
buffet Jt s.ilad bar & soup.

JOIN

EVERYDAY

YOi CL\ EAT!
by PrtiKUM Picket

JUNE 15 THRU JULY 12
GREAT FOOD
DRINK FOR
MOM & DAD TOO!

•k • * if Home News

Caterers

LOVE BIRD DINNER

For Two
>~.w So? • :stii Shnrac

Forbes
Newspapers

Oftl ,,

THE GROUND ROUND
At- 98 Route 22 West
Greenbrook NJ
Applicable To Kids 12 Jc Under
908-968-8120
Ordering Off Our OUMrens Menu.
1-3,1992

Forties Newspapers

'-25

BOBBY & MARY'S

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

318 William St., Piscataway

CALL

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

S12.95

• Seafood Fra Diablo

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

(Shrimp, Scallops, Clam9, Calamarl)

.. S8.95

• Stuffed Breast of Veal
(Sausage Stuffing)

_____^^^_^^_____^_^^___

GRAND OPENING
18 TO PARTY • 21 TO DRINK

WED.JI'LYIST
'HOTTEST DANCING
IN THE AREA

' •DJ - D. \TNE

For The Finest Homestyle
Italian & Seafood In The Area

LOOK FOR THE FUST LIVE EWERTAIMPfl HIEEEY
Dinner fit Dance flightly • Keep An Eye On Our Weekly Specials • Check Out The new Remodeled Lounge

253 Route 27 - Right On New BrunswickfitSomerset Border

908-249-6131

The Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook is now available in
a limited edition convenient-sized (7 x 10) paperback to:
tKeep in your kitchen
• Use for gifts (brides, hostess, stocking sniffers)
• Send to family and friends.
There are over 100 recipes in six unique categories:
Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling Leftovers • Healthy Eating
Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant
At least one recipe from every Forbes community cook who
entered the contest will appear in this keepsake booklet
Order your copies today for only $4.95 each, including postage
and handling, or stop by the Somerville, Bedminster, New
Brunswick, Westfield or Cranford office to pick up your copy after
July 20. Allow 4 weeks for printing and delivery.
Name
Address,.
Town

State

I have enctoitid 14 '& for «jar.h of
O/1, pa/.*iM<i to Forbtts H^w',p."i|*r.

...Zip Code

tookbookff.)
Tbtnl onctof.ed:_
SwirJ coupon and dunk to:

Forber, Nnw.pap«rr, Community Cookbook
44 Franklin Strh<<t
n, NJ

26 Weekend

Fortes Newspapers

July 1-3,1992

LASER KAROAKE
SING ALONG
Every Sat. night at 9:30 through July 25. Weekly
Prizes and entry into Grand Finale!
PRIZES!! 1st Place: $250 2nd Place: $100
Fine Food Specialties
Fresh Seafood - Steaks
• Homemade Pasta

Every Sunday
starting at 8:30 PM

LIVE DJ

COMEDY NIGHT

Every Friday Nile
No Cover C h a r g e
Plus... Happy Hour
10pm til Midnight

3 GREAT
COMEDIANS
JOIN US FOR A LAUGH

OAK TREE FOODS
F Farm Fresh Country Market.
PRODUCE

DELI

Bananas

Boar's Head Low Salt
Ham or Low Salt Turkey

$400
4 Ibi. tor

SC99

1

Bell Peppers

W ib.
Boar's Head Low Salt Bologna

79V

Yellow or White American Cheese

I

Peaches, Plums & Nectarines

* 79* 0

Fresh V< Chicken Legs

$2*9

%# w

Our Own Homemade Summer
Salads, Coleslaw, Macaroni,
Potato, Cucumber & Tomato

S400

4 to*

$O49

SALE RUNS THURS.-SUNDAY 7/2-7/5

M
Ib. (3 lbs. or more)
Whoie Boneless Top Butt Sirloin
Custom Cut For Sirloin Steaks

SO99
£•

We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards

500 West Camptain Rd., Manville,

Phone: 722-3667

FAX: 722-S81 £

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat 8-6. Sun. 3-2

(908) 755-3663

ib. (S Ib. pack or more)

Our Own Fresh Sausage Patties
with Onions & Peppers

$ 4 99

with this coupon
S5.00 Cover at Door

Ib. (5 Ib. pack & more)

Country Style Pork Spare Ribs
$4 99
Ib.
I

SO29
O m.

Super Sweet White Corn

$2.00 Off Admission

MEATS
Our Own Storemade Lean Chuck
V* Ib. Hamburger Patties

:b (12 Ib. «g.)

Located on Oak Tree Road

Pftone orders
giadty sccsoted

Next to Drug Fair across from
Post Office in So. Plainfield

FRESH

99

C

KIDS MEALS

Mon., Tues., Wed. Nights Only, 4-8 PM

DEALS!
FREE 20 Shrimp

FN I

#8
8 Pcs Fresrtfy Cooied Chcken
B Pcs Frame Broiled Spa-e R.Ss
& Pcs \i u-21 Green riant
Corn or. the Cob
Jumbo Washes Potatoes */grav>

w/purchase of D U E T
B Pcs. Freshly Cooked Chicken
French Fries (No Sail)
1 / 2 Ib. Garden Crisp Cole Slaw

REG.15.30

NOVA/15 95
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PARTY TRAY

F N

I

32 Pieces Freshly Cooked Chicken
{Served in Aluminum Tin)
24 Dinner Rolls
Cranberry Sauce

NOW 2 9 9 5

FN
O Pieces
LEMON GARLIC CHICKEN
or
8 Pieces BBQ
FLAME BROILED CHICKENi

NOW 7 "

REG. 35.20

r

[PEG 9.25

~";r^V:r

RcklJp\burRcnic.
Start with plenn,- of Roy's hot and delicious tried chicken.
Add golden fries, creamy coleslaw, flu try biscuits. Plus lots of ice-cold
drinks. And you've just turned a
good picnic into a great one!
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f Roy Rogers

8 Piec, Chicken

I
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COUTON EXF1RES AH.V 17. I « J

|

fV | Roy Rogers <JL

I$2.0"$3!00 Offi" 50<: Off I

Carvml !*«• OwnWn«1 Wllh Any Olhur CXV'

"The Health Conscious Chicken Chain"

16 20 Piece Chicken*

Regular/large

.

| l ^ H ^ 3 5 . £ H f I Roast Beef Sandwich|
|

MINUTES AWAY!!

CKcten Holiday

COUPON GOOD THROUGH
JULY 17, IWZ

Roy Rogers

691 Enst. Main Street
Findeme (Bridgewater). Now Jersey

(908)469-4111

WE DELIVER!!

^

I Roy Rogers

1120 Rt. 22 East
North Plainfield

668-8886

HOURS
OPEN ? DAYS A WtCK
11 CO AM • 9 CO PM

325 Terrill Rd.
Scotch Plains

322-9865

Roy Rogers

Kiom 11 A.M. ON • $1.00 DELIVERY CHARGE (Certain Areas)

Rt. 22
Sonierville
685-9888

Call Ahead For Speedy Pick-up Service
Cftiwilllii of Cliu-Vrn Miilniin In,- lgsv

July 1-3.1992
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Rt. 31
Flemington
782-9015
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LOWEST PRICES IN NEW JERSEY
Vacation athome this Summer
for only
We make summer
fun affordable!
$
per
Leave a s10 deposit on your favorite 48 inch
pool package and get a 4X6 wooden deck

FREE'

month

Or... a solar cover
or a main drain or
$100 off any
automatic pool
cleaner.

s

^ * J - FREE FINANCING

'Free deck not'
as pictured.

fel. 3 Months NO INTEREST*
POOL
RKAfiFC

COMPLETE WITH POOL
FILTER • LADDER
ONE WEEK SALE

12'X36n...
15'x36"...
15!x42"...
18'x42"...
15'x48"...
18'x48"...

*269°°
$
319°°
*599°°
S
799°°
S
949°°
S99900

0NEOFA

loom Q

K U U L 3 KINDSALE
OMEOf
A KIND
SAl£

s

'980s 4 9 9

15L0MAFT

| 18 LOMAflT

1.150

749

18'HOAMIROAM

1.125

696

2V WH STEEL

1,578

799

DRY
CHLORINE

24'LEISURE WORKSHOP 1,670 8 9 9
12^18 LOMAflTOVAL

1,575

749

15TQ0"L0MAflTOVAL

2.500 1,199

18733" SOMEflSETOVAL 2,750 1 . 3 0 0

21 FT.S49 16X32*59
24 FT.S69 18X36*79
28 FT.'79 20X40'89

Pool
Cover
Pumps

S

58

i Replacement
i Pumps

Solar <
Cover !
Reels '

$

149!

With This Ad Only
'Original Prices
Exp. 7/17/92

up to

(Plus 500 more poofs in stock ready
for FREE next day delivery!)

Solar heat with
Pelican's Solar
Covers

50\FF-

PATIO
FURNITURE

50% Off!

Replacement Inground
Pool
Filters
Filters

Replacement:
Liners |
20guage j

The Best
Hayward $ 1 7 0
12ft »69; Automatic
C5Q0 ... I / D
15ft. ...•83! Pool Cleaners
U S
JC250..
18ft »93i Aquadroid [Hayward S
139
i Gmi40
2ift. .»129;
] Basic
24 ft *138!
u.,i,wf 1 Perfle/ De

S

249

Z"°>m

Pools On Display - WORTH THE TRIP
M-F 10-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN 10-5

Rte 22 East
(908) 534-2534
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Not responsible lor
typographical errors. Limited stock No rain checks

CLIP & SAVE
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